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Two Hundred Miners
_.— -Ore In Explosions Thousand and Twenty-nine 

Added to Board of Trade
Guelph Boy Cleans Up

- Millions in May Wheat
are

TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT SELLS
City» Offer Turned Down By Shareholder. New Napoleon of Chicago Wheat Pit SCORES KILLED50

■

TO SYNDICATE FOR $135 A SHARE f rn
Ui 111Rational Trust Company Acting 

for Buyers-Will Pay $20 a 
Share Down and Balance 
Within Six Months—Probably 
an American Company.
At the meeting on Saturday the 

ghareholdere ot the Toronto Electric 
Ught Company unanimously decided 

.not to dispose of their hidings to the 
city at $125 per share.
^ Furthermore, they were, equally un
animous In their decision \o seel their 
abates to an unknown company, 
presented by the National Trust Com
pany, for $135 per share. The city’s 
aJfer was as good from a 
atandpo.nt as the other, taking Into 
consideration the fact that the com
pany retains the liquid assets, but Sir 
Henry Peiiatt pointed out that the 
city's oiler obligated the company to 
readjust their contract with the Elec
trical Development Company, 
other things which couid not do, and 
litigation would ensue, which would 
make the value of tne liquid assets to 
tbeshareholders questionable.

There were upwards of 200 sharehold
ers in attendance a few minutes after 
U o’clock, when Sir Henry Peiiatt, 
president of the company, called the 
meeting to order at the company's 

: Offices on East Adetaide-atreeVXThere (• 
were six women in the audience/) and 

■ the remainder were business meto,
/ mostly of the city.
I Sir Henry Explains.
■i No time was wasted In preliminaries, 

and after the letter calling the meet
ing had been read. Sir Henry outlined 
the history of the negotiations with 
the city, pointing out that experts, who 
bad made a valuation of the property 
in 1899, fixing it as $7,427,125, while the 

: company’s books at the game time 
| Showed a valuation of only $5,681,733, a 

proof of -the conservative policy of the 1 
management in avoiding over-capitali
sation.

y He then referred to the report of R. 
i^" A. Ross, acting-for the city and the 
1 hydro-electric commission, and aeclar- 
T ed that his valuation was arbitrary 
I and eased on me sVeuetiriy ot me cuia- 
■ pan y in competition with the cs*y. Mr.

Ross had hami.ted that tne va.ue of 
1 the company’s stock was between $176 

and per snare, auu men went on 
to show where it was omy worth $4,- 

, 000,000 to the city.
It was the opinion of Sir Henry that 

1 the company nad never been fairly 
treated in tne matter. They nad peti
tioned the government te have the 
provisions unaer vvjucn their franchise 

i was granted carried out. That was to 
make tne city purenase at a price fixed 

i by aroitnation. They had received no 
reply. Tne city was afraid to purenase 
on this basis, as they knew they would 
have to pay more for the stock than 
they wanted to pay.

"w’e are all exasperated with the 
'treatment we have received at the 
(hands of the government!!” said Sir 
Henry, "but it vvi-1 do no good to ven
tilate our grievances in public.” 

hélistation rxusnea l i>ru.
He then referred to the legislation 

empowering tne city to purchase,wmch 
| J the described as having been rushed 

thru on tlie last day of the sitting of 
the legislature. He quoted from the 
act and declared that it authorized, 
without compensation, a gross violation 
of vested rignts- If tne company trans
ferred its property to the city under 
the conditions set forth in the act,. It 
would violate its contract with the 
Electrical Development Co., the bond
holders and others, and involve itself 
in a number of legal entanglements, 
which the directors did not think tlyy 
shouid undertake to do. They had al
ready been notified by the tilectncai 
Development Co. that in event of the 
sale being ratified by uhe shareholders 
steps would toe taken to prevent the 
carrying out of the transaction.
\ City's Oner nejecieu.

Sir Henry then announced that the 
board of directors had decided that so 
far as they were concerned they would 
not accept the offer of the city, but 
there had been another offer made 
thru the National Trust Company, of 
$136 per share for the stock. The fln- 
anclal interest? for which the trust 
company was acting would assume the 
position of the shareholders, and while 
they would control the liquid assets 

. there would not be the danger of in- 
gatlon that there was from aeceptiog 
the city's offer. All shareholders could 
take their shares to the trust com
pany's office or send them to the dl 
rectors, and they would Io<*_ “f 
their interests. The trust company, 
which!-was making the offer, not on
Its own account, but for 
pay $20 down on every share present 
ed and give a certificate for the bal 
•nee of the $135 payable ln slx ™°env“nt 
with interest at six Per ce”t--6 ,_3 Ar 
of the required amount of 66 2 3 per 
cent, of the capital stock not belng

fturned In within 3« da;|®’,*h
of the bidder, ana tne 

_ result, all whp 
would receive it 

would

Close the Door and Go Ahead Ten Days’ Whirlwind Cam
paign Closed on Saturday 
With Reports of Captains 
Who Secured Desired Addi
tion to Membership—C. H, 
Willson Gets 110 Names.

Over Seventy Bodies Have 
Been Recovered From the 
Workings, and Many Others 
Cannot Yet Be Reached — 
Rescue Leader Loses His 
Life in the,Search,

gC°l°tdy

pany with nnf»iV«t.d by.,Vî® shareholders of the Electric Light Com- 
conflation f competition, and it was alleged that not only
vïÏÏVdSTmS'^ TSd0wVow .°nrHPhan ,rWe also parad&d aa
alleged cnnflsrLti^8!. d' wid°w and orphan and . those who

..m«= “ 1611 “ »«(«. *»1 '• a».

c..y »f.UuwltL'S,SSr'„,f On£,T.te“.".«

account in the best w&y it can to realize the wishes 
tne matter of cheap power and light.

But no more negotiations. We’ve had enough of that Our
rnm°tlat °.ns t°date have onl-v helped to make the price at which the 
company is sold over the city’s head. Let which tne
go ahead on our own account.

And the first thing to do Is to complete the commission »
The greatest thing In the way of public benefit by public govern

ment in this country has been the Hydro-Electric power policy of 
Ontario. It has succeeded so far. It muet be the duty and the Dleas- 
ure of the people of Ontario to make It still more successful in the

.35
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SCRANTON, Pa., April 8.—Min* ot- 
flcJals in ciiargOjOf the searching part
ies gave It as their opinion tnia af
ternoon tiiat the number of dead ug 
tiiie resuit of the fire in the Pancowt 
Mine at Throo-p yestinday will probably 
reach 85. Seventy-thro a bodies had 
boen brought to the surface at noon. 
The large number of dead exceeds that 
of any mlhe disaster In the amhraolte 
coal regions In recent years, exceeding 
the number of dead in the terrible 
Twin Shaft disaster near here some 
years ago, when fifty-one men arid 
boys lost their lives by entombment.

All tmu the nlgbt. the rescuing, gattgi * 
kept at their gruesome task of pick
ing up the dead who'lay strewn along 
the farther parts of the ill-fated tun
nel otf the Pancéest oofilefy. from off 
which were the chambers end headings 
Into which they had entered for their 
day's toll.

The bodies of the dead showed that 
all- had made a hand struggle for life, 
burying, their face deep In the cut to 
and wrapping their coats about their 
heads In an effort to ward off Use 
poisonous air.

. The tire, which started in one of the 
j hoisting engine rooms in the “China’’
, vein, 750 feet beneath the surface, the 
lowest working in the mine, did not 
do as much damage a* had been be
lieved. The fire did not reach the en- ,’ 
tombed men, and the condition of their 
bediee jhows that doath was due to 
suffocation from stnoko or asphyxia
tion from the accumulated gas. None

MILLION IN MAY WHEAT
The search ere reported that the vic

tims were found in heaps and In 
groups of three, five arid six. 

i Forty-fouf of the dead have been 
identified. Many of the victims were 
foreigners, and' known only by a num
ber or nickname, their identification 
was, therefore, difficult.

Died Like a Hero.
Heading the list of victims is Joseph 

E. Evans of West Scranton, who was 
foreman of the United States Rescue 
Car, which was hurt-led to the mlnf 
from its station at Wilkes-Barre. He 
was 35 years old. Dr. J. A. Holmes, 
director of the United States Bureau 
of Minitig, who arrived during the 
night, accompanied by-D. W. Robert# 
of the Instruction department of the 
bureau, paid a high tribute to the 
heroism of Evans, who was leading w- 
rescue gang Into the smoke-laden mine 
filled with deadly black damp. “There 
are martyrs In every cause,1’ tie ea-ld.

: “Ours has poor Evans for Its first."
I It was the first time that the federal 
■ rescue system was brought into action 
in the anthracite coal region, and 
Evans is regarded as the real hero 
of the day. It has not yet been de- 

j finitely established how he came to 
hie death.

James E. Roderick, chief of the de
partment of mines of Pennsylvania, 
arrived at the Panooaet colliery early 
to-day, and will make a thoro Investi
gation. He will be assisted by the 
state mine Inspectors of this region.

The Pennsylvania législature Is etui 
in session,, and It Is likely that fur
ther legislation to protect miner and 
mine property will be presented as a 
result of lessons learned In this latest 
of mine horrors.
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of the citizens in There was a grand final rally of the 
captains and committees to the num
ber of about fifty enraged In the meno 
bership campaign of the 
Trade In the rounding up lunch In the 
National Club at one o'clock yester
day. Mr. W. P. Gundy occupied the 
chair, flanked on either side by Presi
dent R. 8. Gourlay, the acting sec
retary F. D. Tolchard, vice-president 
G. T. Somers, and other membtrs of
the executive.

The Captains' Report.
After the lunch Mr. Gundy briefly 

asked the captains for reports. Every 
one was ready, but as Mr. Lloyd Wood, 
who has the dentists in charge, and Mr. 
Erie, Armour, who has the lawyers, 
doctors, professors and teachers to 
look after, asked for an extension of 
time, it was decided to receive appli
cations In connection with the cam
paign up to Saturday next, the loth 
instant. Every announcement was 
greeted with applause, especially when 
the leading figures were announced. 
On Mr. C. H. Willson, who had elec
trical contractors, fixtures and eup- 

. . . 1 nice thing if piles, and Jewelers to deal with, stat-
6een *b,e ** ret together,” in» that he.had 44 new names to add 

saia Mayor Geary, who was seen on to the 66 already in, maklpg a total 
the street shortly after thTTesuUwa» one hundred and ten, Mr. tSondy 
announced, “ttiey have th« and called for sheers, which were
sell to whomever th. heartily given. Mr. Gundy pasaed 
that thev ♦„ u V T The fact down a box, saying: ‘Take a cigar,” 

a y are to be in the field In op- and somebody shouted “Give him a 
position makes no difference to us. The whole box” amid other manifestations 
city electrical department will go of enthusiasm, 
ahead the same as It had intended The Deed Accomplished.

T was not in favor of tfce offer be- A grand total of 1029- actual appii- 
Ing made,” said Controller Ward -ana cations was announced, making the 
I am sun>rf»a* th,i Vk. L membership of the board over 2500.
X am surprised that the company did Mr, Gundy, in a few felicitous words,
not realize what a good offer it was. handed the results over to the presi- 
Let It be a fight tj a finish now that It dent, Mr. Gourlay. The principal flg- 

I think the city will be urès given in were, No. 2, lawy- 
j ers and doctors, Eric Armour; captain,

“Tam not surprised,” said Controller 87; No’ 5 bookbinders, booksellers, en
gravers,' etc., Captain S. B.rGundy, 81; 

,, . , No. S builders and contractors, lum-
sell out for that, but it would have her and timber, Captains ex-Mayor 
been a good thing for all concerned if 
they had.”

59
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Ui Arthur Cullen, a Guelph Boy, Made $700,000 m Deal in
May Wheat.

.

But Would Have Been Pleased If city 
and Company Had Got 

Together. ARTHUR CUTTEN MAKESSjZ

Mt-would have b*enm Guelph Boy New Napoleon of Finance
- ^

m. t

m
Five Years Ago Had $3,000, 

But Got on Right Side of | 
Market and is the Biggest 
Winner in Big Deals on 
Chicago Market.

7 Cutten's Rise
f^18t\

i Arthur Cut ten, a Guebph-boy, 
the new Napoleon of the Chi
cago wheat pit. He cleared up 
$750,000 on deals in May wheat.

He was the biggest “winner”
Arthur Cutten, a Canadian, eon of Five yeans ago he had saved

W. H. Cutten, barrister, Guelph, and $3090 on. a modest salary and •
brother of Lionel Cutten, of Cutten & w!?l ’jT? .l>ïS.inj”e for himself.
_ Got oo# rigrht side of t'he mar-

Oliver and Hugh Munro, 83; No. 12 5°eter’ American Auto Manufacturers, ket when Patten puUed off Mg
electrical contractors and jewelers, Toronto, cleaned up $760,000 in the deal two years ago.
Captain C. H. Willson, 110; No. 13 and transaction in May wh-eait on the Chi- 1 Holdings of the “,hulLsJ’ in 
20 united, Captains Douglas Ehy and» casro Board of Trade ! 5î?'LAW1h€eit: ^ti'mated at 30,-
H. H. Love. 100, and No. 18 transporta- BOard Trade’ «”,009 bushels,
tion, cartage and storage, Marchall H. Five years ago ne was a clerk wiho Loss to the “bulls” on the
Brown, 87. By letter 72 Were received, bad saved $3000; to-day he is rated as drop in price of 16% cents a 
Other of the captains gave in 54 (Mr. a millionaire. j bushel, $4,950,000.
W. M. Douglas, drygoods, etc.), down-j Hp Ptice. $1.02% cents awards, making up the grand total and I p - a the,biggest winner on tho bushel early in January.- 
completion of the magnificent cam- deal—the latest Napoleon of the wheat Lowest,.,price 86% cents a
paign at 1029, with others to hear from, pit, according to the Chicago papers, bushel March 28.

Peans of Praise. and1 the man most talked of In the , >,Pat-
Mr. Gundy, In referring to the re- „ • ■ , t-t •••,,•„ ten, Captain J. M. Phillips,

____________  suite, spoke enthusiastically of the COTCm'crc a! 1“e of the blg c'tJ‘ l Kansas; Jacob Schreiner, at.
„ . _ grand work achieved by the president. Five years ago Arthur Cutten. who • Louis; John T. MlUiken, St.

MONTRE AD, April 8. The new high whose tact and skill would lead up to lived ' carefuilv, Who had saved money I Louis; H. E. Rycrorflt, Chicago;zsïisrs&sssssvL îs grs sss. s.'ts&ss.'is,rom au iw,—-^ >» » *••»-1 —t
terday afternoon, and the following not toctude thirty-nine names handeil ;<ord White, his employer,• that he was j terie consisting 

Once more the police went gunning PTHc a" S’ ln t0 tbs board the cam- ' soins ’ to branch out in. butir.ess for
J. KUtnenrora, xliv-K.) l*. v* A. licbsi ■ m"1 iirn CAimtinsncfc-. 1. F^forç thf1 pipfl of

for undesirable books Saturday at 1 h.P.C.R., A. T. Quinton; high secro- nex, week he had ever>. expectation ,
o’clock. They visited the emporiums of tary, H. N. Lymburner; high physi- tllat thé number world be swollen to i a-,y n?'_ne- ? asked Mr. Wlilte.
Albert Brltnell and John P. McKenna. eIan> J’ P’ Gauthier; high council- i twelve hundred. People were only Just “I’ve saved eomc,” said the young

lor, Mr. L. Cousineau. . ! beginning to understand and appro- man. ”1 think I can get along.”
Elliott G Stevenson, supreme chief cjate t,-ne board. It was a great thing “My best wishes go with you,- my

ranger, presided at the meeting. Dele- t0 have shown the city what the board boy,” resr-onded Mr. White.who thougiit
gates to the supreme court convention ,of trade can and was doing. Thanks a great ideal of his clerk and who still
were named as follows : Messrs. L. tQ the nexvspgpers the board had been thinks a great deal of Cutten.
Cousineau, John W. Stocks, Dr. J. P- more jn the public minds during this A Guelph Soy.
Cousineau. Dr. J. Laviollette, Aug. campa4gn than ever before.' He thank- Cutten is a Canadian. - He was born

H. N. Lymburner and Dr., ---------- and raised In Guelph. Ont., and went
Continued on Page 2, Column 3, -to Chicago about a doze years ago to

seek hlj fortune. He entered the em- |
ploy of White, then as now a big deal'- ; Meetings Belnq Organized All
er in provisions and one of the wealthy ' 8 8 0
men on the board of trade.

Cutten was bright, attentive to busi
ness and got along. He lived careful’y.
He was “let in” on a number of deals
and his bank account began to grow. OTTAWA, April 8.—(Special.) On
He began to study conditions and also the approach of the Baster recess the
to study the market. Then he branch- , advance guard of the western members happened to tht mounted police patrol,
ed out by hime:If and .fo.r himself. | have returned to their constituencies, consisting of sergt. Fitzgerald and

X 14 J„„4 iVlen Stkrted crew of free miners had entered the îhTbSifl’vî fep,ort8 received ir. the Conservative Constables Carter Martin and Taylor,
Two Hundred Men Stàrted mint Tb ^ were m convictg and t^emue ^ula- ,hhea,dq.uharters th,a mornln* lndl=ate ; Edmomo^ in'TeeeXr U f0r

Work in the Evening and Only about 10 frae miners in the workings tors alike, as a men who is not afraid that the sentiment in Manitoba Is not I The exnêditlor 's -ne --ro?
For’.y-Five Have Been Res- at the time of the explosion. The great- ,Va> e ^ beliele°ng ^ Parliament was led to now, and a searching party returned
* U14 1 ^ ... , In the l'inir of specula'.on now in a oeiieve. to.dav with no tidinee or me
cued A'ive — D saster Was est damage has oeen done to a shaft big way. Be is opt- of the best in- The straightforward stand taken by men/
_ , , j* I c r__ t known as No. 2. The fan in this shaft formed men on the board, is a ehrewi; (jien Camnbrii .in m.Caused by Explosion of Coa was destroyed, makln5 the rescue work trader and a Clever “coverer,” as the h« had a r a suring ffect and ad" 
r.. --J Duet wheat pit knows the term. ( „ . “‘5 enect- ana ad-Gas and Dm.. more a;fficult. Earlv in his rcmev.hat f—ctacu'ar !,ce hM been received from Billy

SIR HENRY PBLLATT
President T. E. L. Comirany, which 

turned down city’s offer for plant.
Is started.
able to take care of Itself.”
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Spence. “I did not think the ywouldPOLICE SEIZE 
“THflEE WEEKS” iForesters Elect

High Court Officers

“The Yoke" and “Cynthia in 
the Wilderness” Also Taken 
—Two Yonge St, Book

sellers Visited,

Hold Convention In Montreal—Repre
sentatives to Supreme Court 

Gathering Named.

kv

Spring and 
kr Clothing

Wall Street co- 
of Reginald 

Vanderbilt and hie friends, pre
sumably, and also J. Ogden 
Armour of Chicago and A. J. 
Lichstern. Chicago,

himself.’

the latter 
two credited with being on the 
losing side cit the market.English Tweed 

o Bloomer Pant 
1 a dark grey 
attcru, showing 
•y f!..lor(|d thread 
double-breasted 

yly. tailored and 
it b good (juality 

old trimmings; 
u 30 ■

Tweed Two- 
•ts, mixed light 
iwii)g faint red

.yltemate 
tniies. latest 

■asied style,with
siioujriers and 

: * la jirjs: pants 
'tylc. fastened 
: and buckle at 

” 20 to 30, 4.25;
4.75

and secured three specimens at the first 
and two at the last port of call. The 
books which are now up for censure Police Patrol Lost 

On the Long Trail
Whirlwind Campaign 

Against Reciprocity
are very different from the classics 
which were recently condemned. This 
time the matter is extremely modern. 
At Brltnell's "The Yoke,” “Three 
Weeks” and "Cynthia ln the Wilder
ness” were seized, and at McKenna’s 
copies of the first tyo were taken- 

The police hold, ahd there are many

Gavnon, 
Gull beau It.

Search Party Falla to Locate Detach
ment of R. N, W. M, P„ Mise- 

Ing for a Month.ONE HUNDRED CONVICTS 
KILLED IN MINING HORROR

Over
the Country and Antl-Sentlment 

Increasing.

3.50 who share their views, that these books' 
are abscene- “The Yoke” has an ar- 

advanoe, but "Three

•i
EDMONTON, Alta., April $.—Grave 

fears are entertained tnat the worst has
gument to 
Weeks," by Elinor Glyn, tells a tale of 

lurid period of 21 days In the life of a 
lady whose regard for the marriage tie 
Is not so strong as Is considered proper 
by a certain old lady—Mrs. Grundy. 

At the Brltnell premises a search was

O
a

■'•<•11

made by Staff Inspector Kennedy and 
Detective McKinney who, armed with 
candies, descended Into the cellar in 

of knowledge- They located a : 
of books lying adjacent to a drain 

which were copies of all 
These they seized and

Col. Pellatt's Ç 'tnmand 
Expended One Year

\
Farlv in his Fcirev.’-at f^-chacu’ar " , ivceivea irom Billy

It is believed that at.least half of the career Cutten operated in a small way. Staples (MacDonald) that the feeling 
remaining men entombed are dead, and B-ut ho was alwaj-s careful and almost 1° the constituencies has been 
the total may exceed^ that number uniformly succereful. He followed the represented.

big speculato-s, James A. Fatten in i against the agreement better 4han 
tnonev.

Was on Patten’s Side.
- . — In the big Patten wheat deal of two ________ , „ ,

overcome by black damp and hav-ing years ago—by far the biggest dea' that at>ves tor more trade information 
‘ has weakened the Liberal

quest 
case
pipe, among 
three books.
departed. At the McKenna store every
a«slstance was given to the police and . „ ,

two of the books were taken, been in the mines at the time of thc- 
° gum-nonses will be issued in each explaslon, and most of these must have 

a day early in the week. It been killed. The Benner mines are In 
la ” saV that «convictions have been the western part of Jefferstin County, 
made books confiscated and destroyed They are owned by the Pratt Conso'.l- 

imposed ln all three coses in dated Coal Co., which employs con- 
and that the books are bar- victr. hired from various counties thru 

the customs officers of this the state.
The e’-plosion came after tho night

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. April 8.—Two 
hundred state convicts are reported over-

The opposition is liningthe requirement
deal not going thru tis a 
turned in their stock 
back, and the $20 share pa d 
be theirs also. The ^d of directors 
Were going to accept thl softer. .

The Best Offer.
w D Matthews, vice-president, also 

•poke brieby, telling ttoe shareholders
that the offer presented thru tl b_ 
company was the best tnai 
expected. The city 
ment had practically forced

Continued on Page 2, Column -

killed ln an explosion In the Banner | Thirty whites are in the mine yet.
mines at Littleton, 33 miles from here. ; Forty-five diving and five dead have particular, and m dr

been brought out. Rescue work is In
terfered with by many rescuers being

. OTTAWA, April 8.—The period of 
The equivocation of the government tenure of cotnmand of Col. Sir H. M. 

in answer to repeated demands by Con. Peiiatt, of the 2nd Q.O.R., has been
extended to April 10th, 1912.

ever.
34 Two hundred men are known to have

to be dragged out. wos ever pulled off on the Chicago
Every tiling possible Is being done to p-ard of T a de—Cutten

position.
wae on the while Washington authorities have 

reich the entombed men. The exact right side of the ma-’ket and hie bank published volumes of statistics to 
number cf dead will not be known un- account swelled considerably. I assist congress in discussing the mat-

Th* d saner is now though; to have kJ'to^a^blg wl^^h^gtog^hearily^t th^tountty^and"! “wbfrlwfnd”
^ Continued on^ 2, Column 4. ^5^
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Events of the Week in Cartoon
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April for wind and rain. Opening of United States Congress. Fielding brings down budget. *>'»!“You can't buy me, Mr. Mayor.”•'■'TlLacrosse again.

U
5WOULD NOT BE TO London Flotation

For Porcupine OVER THOUSAND JOIN' ARTHUR CUÏTEIH1KE5 
BOARD OF TRADE MILLION IN MAY WHEAT

RUSHiNO CONSTRUCTION 
OF TORONTO-OTTAWA LINE

gÇV

LITTLE BOBBIE'S PA .*
----  -By WILLIAM F. KIRK.==

Wife, sed pa, now that spring has calm, I feel like a poet. How much like 
a poet do you fe-elT sed ma. Not vary much, I imagine. '

Moar than you think, sed pa. You see, pa sed, thare has been a lot of
«1w -SB rj™ Pe 1- Canadian Northern People Expect THÏÏ'Xn l°u «”T,WÏ “f /HXl
to. o^.^r^tawe  ̂w«x, „„„ to Complete the Work Some “ '«5kf*ao"?ilbS?,„X‘,r"mSS",Ç LiKH.!” {“UffttirSZ !£'«. x

Messrs. Playfair, (Martens & Co. have Vice-President Somers on being call- TFv4<v" T. TL. r .. " flivver, sed pa, is a poem or a song or a play that, doesnt git oaver. But ae
received bv cahle th» firent ed <m bTllrnZiev 71.. He Is a ‘'bull" by nature and train- Time ThlS Fa a &ld BIB Higgins of Lewiston oust sed, heleeve me, kid, I am thare this time
received by cable the first definite in- “ « W *• Oourlay, said he sms jng and the present deal is the first “ with the reel goods, * that alnt no oil. r hae rote a regular spring poem
formation of the latest Porcupine flo- , y*1?1'? ?,V€IV"Sm enthusiasm. He jn which he has ever taken the “bear” ------------*■— All rite, sed ma. & she sighed. Wen you are retidy, Grid ley, you may fire.

"~"issssi@s=..
parent company is called the Northern - no_, t »yIi.ani He 8tui *n his early thirties, . ruddy- I feasibility of the new railroad entrant*» ' ®Prlnf, oh spring, It Is of thee I sing.
Exploration Company, and is cap!tails- v 1° toe fourth month of cheeked, fair of hair and is always ! scheme nrr.rvr.ctyi "w railroad entrance Deellteful, wonderful, amazing spring.
ed at 1*00 000 £100 000 of which was 191*’ ,tbey had upwards of twenty-five immaculately dressed He Is married ow,1”*6 Proposed by Engineer Tye, of That Is One, I toald’-pa. Stop kidding yure father, Bobble, ma sed. I 
lssuod In Undtffl M SVM.V Th! ^ hundred good men and true pledged to ondtiveT^t J?i H. n,t0‘ He remarked, however, that doant like that kind of talk. Reemember, he Is far oalder than you. I doant

W FY™ayV Tbeoo«l- accomplish wonder» for the' future of L V itt “*• V*5 . Ï? Beach Hotel the plan wçtuld satisfy the needs of l‘ke to see youth milking fun of oald age. Cut it out. 
pany owns fifty thousand shares of the Toronto He teferred at lênsth to the », 2Y® ‘^1®îer and at the Moraine m the C. N. R. Wife, sed pa. It is possible that you doant like the first verse of my new
HuUinger Mine at Porcupine, and has nresldenf» addr^Tt thl Highland Park in the summer. Sir William again prophesied that 80n*‘ lbut wen y,ou the rest you will understand me. Llssen:
an option on am additional fifty thou- He owns his own automobile^ is the C. N. R Toron to-Ottawa line în sPrl,n« the llttel rills thru the Ice ooze,
sand. It also owns fifty-two per cent L”*,1 ®™t4Dg ovt the good works that fon<j of _olf «nd all other outdoor be finished tit/ £1? Ottawa line would In spring we burn the straw & overshoes,of the tiftvcLime boueht from rttê had been accomplished, namely, the «Jts H, to live ..4?uS , this fall. *• When can we shoot the duckling on the- wing
Timmins syndlcvtl b f * deepening and rebuOding of the Well- Uve welIH Hk to U 11 d 4 . ^hfr®8 Poetically only one section If we cant -shoot him in the vernal spring?

v, „ ££ JSS !£ -xZ'ito, to ». »„ irJtS KÎ. i"S ÏSÎi'SSSS
LONDON, April 8.—(Special)—Lord The Earl o< Errol (chairman). John ^x>0^piishtMnt1> **lr- wihen ^ked what It le that hae won't take long to finish that” d 1 ~ . . ot thee I sing.

Belbome, speaking at a meeting in i?L7>\.(v‘<?”*e4ramn)‘ Dr- Richard». l cau*ed the from hoard of trade "Is the rumor true that the* C. N R th? matt,, w^.h® fhu yn°nUFol^K 22,8e9l ltL/ .» , „

support of imperial preference."riferr- pan^ irilTl^pty1' ^i^'to^Om 'X tlen' 8nd th« building of good roads oZfl'v^y^l.10”8'1” ^ th® *Wt ,pan orand° tbiV"® î?Lpurchas* <* the ' in the face wen ma talks to him that way. pt. is kind ofVtuok up & he°L.t«2 
ed to American-Canadian reciprocity. sTdlaryÜUZi^ KrelodUop « $3.00^° WX>uW ^ ^ dur* . ^.Street Five,. Ln.t wïïîeked H°U1? Mr Mackenzie Jto«tma malk fun of him.beekaus he thinks moar of her than he doe. of

He entirely accepted Secretary, Knox’s the ««y claims now head or others that tS-o^p ‘ctosSuZThad I The coterie of Waif street «vecula "No’ there 1» no truth in that rumor ” *KYofu a’W!ty8 »sked me to be frank with you. sed ma. & how I am going
sKTJve'^^f ^ea ^l^were W ig, to tlUrty- T- J^wTo^^ Sir Sf ,1 $£

S.“L.S2“St i f* f« rîK'’oX,Tâ^' ï'Ær.Œl' i'S' „ «'"inocompanies. ”• Y*"*' "HA
fiah.Jg*;. rY“,la„“£ ss; ,»mJ SS‘ szsuft Æ *to~S^»2;.2:JStSSftSl SS'Sfcj'S*£?■»«“ •"* * *“r ”

«; sÆrss ssfc&r'S ws.'tM'vs: ^4^assrtar^j5 s,r*hix,r:s£,js?r «?,.» BtgDro,tnth.rrioe ofo«rhg«

m.t,”« toiiriL'ScM .K:>»” “«a* I»» -to «2«»S! esîvïs s?»psSh°to'*tii Js-Ucîs° test s%wSi,sr;».‘5Lcî» „z\tsim,a?sa isir%■.£?.•

sr“v""“c-“»°»-"■°»- “Sffïasïs,.5t ».jzs?« sssr ssst E"?toss.ssrs-ms&Jit
operations in Porcupine. It was the I?..<i ty,aad he would not be , Ptse. £}?ne*T Porcupine Ooid Mines, their capital from $l,00d 000 to I!,- livery Wagons, ever shown In Toronto,
purchase of the Hollinser sharM by BUr*>,^T?e4 * ^ twelve years they had Jamee A. Patten, the “wheat' king" TlTLn t^d' Ottawa, capital tl.OOO.tVb; Porcu- The caol al o. the Merchants at prices much .lower than vou have

bssss^u.iKr.srsss.'ss^Æ ^ s1!?»'«ï*vs»"æ
Ei»»»ÛSi 'croron, , »m! « a» S'X' o£ll^'ïïï1 »ii, iSJTto SS-Vîto ”22/” » ”»».« ™ I»,’l»5um,iù «l.gn'igÏÏSrtS'îbîR DEATH». | îïï’Sn'ÏTOeîXfrlu""™ ,S". ‘yra .
s^issrtïuisse ^ Safi'S: asxs v»i. ids; i

and sMvstantialiy proceed with the de- Tlslwl 40 Wbve a vote of thanks to 'at times has assumed gigantic proper- Jted Sarnia, capital «00 000; Canadian Barrow, wife of Edward O. Barrow. 'whether you Intend to buy or not
veloran^tofPoreiml^ciaPTA. the press for the service It bed ten- tlong. arc Captain J M «railM tfid “fating Securities Oeporaihm, Limited. ^ Interment at St. Joseph, Mo., Satur-. _ „ „ , ..iHEEsfesfc-H, s^OmJsrs^&t ’SjSSSvatHÊïX^SS^lrrT

out all the shares In London that they 1 w,^h „*™yI th? m<xtloT1- îf °? st- Loud»; John T. M-miken, St. Bed, Toronto, caplfel W.COl Th. C Jackson, eldest son of Mr. W. W. Jack- °pe” Evening.. Phone North SOL
cafe fd offer. ™™ch was carried with acclaim, eaid Paul; H. B. Rycroft, Chicago, and Proue** Pulp a--d Pa* er Co.. Umlted »«n, 74 Parkway avenue, Toronto. 896 Yonge Street

This will make people all over the ~Jl™^hey COB*ldered that the prese Captain John P. Barrett, Chicago. Toronto, capital tso.ONft; st. Lawrence Pa- Funeral notice later.
LONDON, April 8.—For several years world take notice of Porcupine. a llne and had Riven Commonly rated as being members îfL.^/'i^fletwSa ^m,ledl Roche*.

Whiston Chiurchlll, the home secretary! ' ---------------------------------- them double colu-tnne and big typj. of the Wall-street coterie, which hae Torontn^'^rn?.; 1 °S»nr1iZnLTo.y’ LliH!ted•
has been annoyed toy a persistent story -r«rv«-v„ ____*h*y rendered wonderful service, again met bitter defeat, are Reginald Co UmhM Torent 1̂
that while he was a Boer prlecmer TflRONTfl flfPTRIP grateful thanks ^ most, Vanderbilt and some of the >y>ung mil- Olympic Athletic Club Limited. Ttwo’nto',
during the war in South Africa he I U fl 11 II I U LLLU I lllll grateful thanks of the board. Uonalre s close friends. Two years ago c1pU*I WW; Csnedian Motor Boat
broke his parole and escaped. To-day , ” LI.LUIIIIU, Mr. Haywood had nothing but good this same coterie under the guidance Limited, Brldgeburg, capital $20,000:
be took measures to prevent a®’y fur- I IflllT PTI I O for the board. He had met of Sidney C. Love, Who was then In £rîî]c’, £La™ c°” Limited, Toronto,
tirer circulation of the story by bring- I lia H I SM I S 8nd h*d silenced them by the hey-day of his career and was fly- apltal MOOOO: Derrlez * Woodman, Lim
ing suit for slander against one Spenc- LI0l| l ULLLU J*™”8' them the Eood work the ing high, mesusured lance» with James
er. a political speaker, who, during the ---------- 7raiy engaged In. He would like A. Patten In a bout In the wheat pit
recent elections, repeated the calumny. Continued From Page 1. H16 najna changed to “Cham- Options Taken In Fall.

Mr. Church-ill's counsel declared to ~~—;------- ------------------- —---------------—— D Commerce. The lances of the Wall-street crowd
the court that there was not the slight- £a”y 86,1 ou,t at a time when they ,, speech«s hy Messrs. >WTe shattered before the onslaughts of
est foundation for the stc-ry. Mr. frtrL,h°^lmenClnS to reap a benefit a?d A' f!Is<>n- Mr- Oourlay call- Patten. Also Vanderbilt and .his friend*
Churchill -had hitherto Ignored It, but mthe.r investment. He thought It c,he*rs foT their chief, Mr. W. were compelled to dig down in theirits repetition for political purposes city and the province who? they had every capacious pockets to fhetme of mil-
curing the last two elections had fore- I £!„ £?„be °PP°sition to the Hydro- !° .f00 Proud. To him mainly Hons, the greater part of which
ed him to take the present action and “i*ctr,c Commission. Even if the city’s b?longed the great honor of success, transferred to the bank 
to demand damages as the most effec- ^ b€en. a favorable one he *"J* ?uSdy m*1«tly suggested that it "King’ Patten.
five means of killing the «tory. The Preferred the company to "J*® to the capta ns the honor was due. Acting on the -supposition and -belief
case ended by Spencer, the defendant, e ÇPRtoued to oppeaitlon. enlhurtlsHo^ kBOWn a more loyal, that the winter would be sever* and
apoogizlng. The Judge then condemn- n. Allke- e-iUhuedastk; »eit ot gentlemen. that there would be the usual amount
sd him to pay damages In a nominal i,5ljto”il£e4 *bf't . a11 were being ’ Douglas, speaking for of killing of wheat in the early spring
wm. £eat®d a»14® .and that the board of £„ Putains, said they were proud te the "bulls” in May wheat begaT last

°n, the 880116 footing as hafl® ^ko11 8 *bare ta the campaign, fall to accumulate large quantTtles of 
the shareholders In selling to the com- 1 ..Mr- W* M. 6. Piers, formerly of that option. Thev bought right and
acting'as th® tTUSt compaBy wa8 i hlS qUOta ^ P®°n left and, at one time their holdings

The resolution that the city’s offer ' Mr. Marriott spoke of his past and bu^belT0"1^^ have been 30’tKKl’000

Matthews and carried wU^ut'a dhT- f|Vt PauIJchaLber ôf^m^erceTad^ mnd;" there kU11 ng^e market

««ting voice .fifty mfllioo dollar work In hand in was practically dead ; tii’ere % aT no
Dne of the shareholders then enquir- -the ^claiming of land. demand for May wheat; there was no

corrdn»1 th?6 tb* m6ailll «of the offer ! President Gourlay Overpowered. export demand ; there were and still 
what las the î°™pany’ or President Gouriay said he was over- are larF« Quantities of flour In the
, at ^as the difference between the Powered, and could hardly find words country unsold.
"’The firat offer u n t e „ ; v wbl®b, t0 voice his sentiments. The “bears” were in the saddle, and

LISBON, April 8—It la ju nrat o fer 18 not for tlie stock Never before had so many good men May vvheat was a losing gamble The
the Monarchists plotting at Vign an i Wnertl ^JS^ThJ^^on^" ^aTlt, af4 cllt" 'Y^lng 1ff)T the board and the discomfited and disgruntled bears be-
Tuy, may take advantage of tbë S Zff Zf'«The second offer Is for dty. During his occupancy of office 6nn to unload their holdings,
content in the North of Portugal ole-; plained Sir Henrr ccm"lpany °nly-” ex* f°“r and fly® meetings of committees They dumped from day to dav large
the religious question to endeavor to This m^M ?hTi th. » l^4 bJ?n ]]fd ea^h W6®k. The technl- ^"ttiles of May wheat into the pit.
incite ihç inhabitants to revolt ! r,,„ iff ™ ® , the unknown buy- cal education committee had been The P^66 fell off rapidly, and yeeter-

The provisional government sent a i the otImh? tha t?1*06 of forîen yeans And at last had d-ay at closing time the low mark on ^
cruiser fully manned andP^lth extri îianZwm L ™7*’l'îf and 0,6 com- ; tbf. Fdvemment stirred up. Two May wheat-86 1-8 cents a bushel- 
guns for landing- purposAto Oporto Some oft hT ZL-rlii* , 1 committees were to be appointed to was touched. The high peint in the
last night. All regiments stationed In thev eoidd ^ 1h 4»erf aeked lf L0** ^**r J*e “k- of which the commodity came during the first week 
the north are held readv to quell a rls "You ran , board had the appointment of one, and Januan . It was $1.02 6-8..
tag. The Spanish frontier “ close?£ if vnn rho ,1 x " W,th the mlnoritV had choeen four bright energetic 
guarded. " cl0SfcIy >01^ ch°ose. No one can be forced and he thought thait

A numbe-r of m>n ^ » , to seH outf sa!d the president, in re- <^>uld have been choeenLisbon*'ars-cnaf obt-ctiT toth* SP-°wm t0 another query’ Messrs. Lockhart San,
rules of the m 1 Alt ter" of marine refused of ^s to Vin^th^”»? If E'Ven f0 any ®,ra-flshaw- T. C. Bally and Charles
to resume work. This afternoon some choose"” ouértZ? »PJ»ff we Mfrl"tofet- He agreed with what an
of them endeavored to penetrate t-o the "That is a ouestir evening paper had said that young

a.”*”-* w «yirsi'-Æ» -> £n?,ir»r„-"

Æïsïr,: x awjsiss* tt,.:.
SSrSrwS »ü,‘*ry»"”»*.» „»»,„,! «... w.,1™»»,,».
ment Is making arrests' sta* for. the bard to find language adequate to cse British assistant politica. officer
e-TT . c tf uT* aS ls ^Tny^l Ifv^^l^am ^ev ’ VusTVevêf BurmJ'a T lB , ÜPP?r

Tapestries Sold ^»V«SSX!U&SVS SMSSr • “s" “
T7 T). p *fcip't8,1?ts are closely identified with expected of a thousand w1lat would^e i If'age8- . ^ _
ror Dig FortUnet^M E4lson Company, expected cf twenty-five hundred’ The ac^nnan irtT3^ ?F Gregonson.

5 I tuuc tihlrti1 holds a franchise in that city board would now have a larger lnflu- fffdtav ff/tofr 50 — °lk8’ "ere ag"
for fifty years, expiring in 1647. They ence and es*ery section would work unarm fa =f G bone Brier. They were
carnot. as the-Commonwealth Ed Ism for the betterment of the city In a whf^th.f-^ 0n a frleadIy mission 
Company, make the purchase as their '-octal cojRmerc'al and rtZuf mln«T they were suddenly attacked,charter win not permit them’ta operf ^èy b^^io feîr forlhe tatare’ ITZ°e m^ med an4 48 °f tbf ^1- 
ate outside of Chicago, but a grout) He wished to i-nvore" on both nia »»< les 'Yere massacred. Two coolies es-
of capitalists who have had a couple new members that'the executif ani S S tiSTJ!?^ «V*™ * th° ^
of experts going over the plant of the the board would at all times be thenk- -t 1 the nearest town.

1 fv^rz- ‘era
W-8 f ^ rX^ary\'t S w^ly^in^S ^ %F

-- wt,e wlth 6tr- - —I

ElNorthern Exploration Company, With 
£400,000 Capitalization, Getz Into 

English Market,

! Continued From Page 1.
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Lord Selborne Points Out That 
This is the First Time a Brit
ish Colony Has Made an 
Arrangement With a For
eign Power for Its Own Ex
clusive Benefit, •
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Winston Churchill 

Defends His Honor
j

i

6uoee»«fully Prosecutes Politician 
Who Charged Him With Breach 

of Parole In Boer War.
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Those Who Wait 
Bewail Their Fate-
t The repetition of the history of 
every advance In real estate 
values is going on to-day. Those 
•who have vision see the great 
possibilities In

...

was 
account of

LAWRENCE , 
PARKGreat Unrest andoto.^-’s.’iSf.Av'iss

ft blfhrr prices. Why not look 
into tihis matter at once?
A Lot in North Toronto is 

Splendid Investment
And Lawrence Park Is the be 
district north of the city.

Lots $20 Per Foot Up
S*n<i name and address for 

folder of panoramic view*—free.

In Portugal *n 1. sj

r->-Menarchlsts Are Stirring Up Strife 
Otier the Religious Question— 

Many Arrests Made.
m.er )
uYork Loan Specials! DOVERCOURT LAND 

Building & Szvirgs Cc.,Ltd. 
24 Adelaide st. E. ’
Telephone SI. Jï8I.

m1
1
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Never
away Like th 

eouncil o 
tbe ftitillt 

■ likely 
d.°ne It. 
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4- Along sna

the repor 
«•«ached.
- the city’s 
trioal op, 
charge ot 
*?ent, an 
that it n 
•bent. A1 
one by n 
fce delaye.
t®r attacl
*orthe c<
u!?- ®*a*' 
••r oplnk

throw 
Suit, 
Skirt

, , If you 
■think It can give 
further
It has to be 
pretty far gone 
when we 
make it 
new again 
cleaning js 
well done and so 
reasonably done 
that you cannot 
afford to 
look that 
vice.

Men’s

young 
none hotter 
They were 

Thomas
British Official 

Murdered in Burma
1 or1

I
service.

can't
look
Our

-V*Was Suddenly Attacked by Natives 
and Slain With Forty- 

Eight Coolies.
SO

Ia •atX over-
ser-

7
1 CALCUTTA. April 8.—The report ’s

Fancy 
Vests, Spring 
Suits or Over
coats can be 
made new again 
here.

4
at iti'

J
1 I

“MY VALET"
Fountain, Tl,e Cleaner,

30 Adelaide W. Main 5000.

E■ mmm
1 Wm

nae. at $6o^erohfSu,m>'5id': Ave' . 

r„yenor' Mat"ial “d >^ wi„ advance^r^Bs'veT,: '

are; you interested nr
PORCUPINE 
RAY 
GLOBE 
ELY 
BUTTE 
BINGHAM 
COBALT 
GOLDFIELD 
TONOPAH

Send at once for c 
should be of interest to

- 'L THOMAS R IWHARDT
38 VV 16 King St. W.. Tor

onto. 54 Devonshire 9t., Boston.

.? '■■■• ■:•' ;■ ■ 'LCKXDOIN, April S.—According to gen - 
erally well-informed sources Ens-lanl Is 
threatened with the loss of the famous 
Know!© tapestries, belonging to Lord 
Sack ville.

Negotiations are said to ba practi
cally completed whereby the collection, 
consisting of thirty-four ivonderfui 
pieces, will be sold to a French

tm

1 N,

j Campst.

n report which 
yon. Goulding & Hamiltsyn

dicate for. a eum believed tc exceed 
$260,000.
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DRESS WELL
SPEND LITTLE

FOLLOW “Butterick Fashions’* and you' arç sure of being 
correctiy dressed—there are. no fashions more authori
tative, There are none more practical, more becoming, 

nor easier for the home dressmaker to make. Buy the Sum
mer, 1911, issue of “Butterick Fashions” now. It contains 130 
pages illustrated with nearly two thousand sketches of the lat
est and b^st of the season’s designs. At your dealer’s, the 
price is but 25c—by mail, 35c. Either ppce includes

I 1ANY BUTTERICK PATTERN FREE

THE BUTTERICK SALES ROOM
232 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Opposite Stiuter Street
‘Y*?'
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Specialists in 
Home Fur- 

l nishing
Specialists in 
Home Fur
nishing

r

s
sb DMOHo-nekeepers in1

, every
part of the Dominion 
can profit by this big 
special selling event. 
Our large illustrated 
Catalogue No. 28 sent 
to any address outside 

of Toronto Free

:
■ - ''

All the Nice Things 
to Eat That Were 
Served Our Visitors 
on Reception Days 
Were Baked in

"Caloric” Fire
less Cookers

i«

’à

S.1 Spring Opening Sale
0°th?v“areTprL'II.t,h,-US that f°|l0WS 0UF f°rmal opening exposition—a sale that ranks w th the iggest and best .
home furnishes avShle” w„T S°a 6 haJe bf6n gomg ?” cfor Tny wecks ‘o bring together t e best sorts of 

discounts granted us throuo-h nlfl^încr 1 * e haxe purchased generously for the spring and summer season, and the liberal 
out the sale next week. gh P S larSe orders w th the manu acturers will be shared by our patrons in thcyreduced prices through-

I !
i

\

ft.

I

M°nday Morn nS Savings of a Most Positif Character will be Presenteditr. Mayor.” ~'MI

irpets, etc., will fihd in our charge 
prices is made for this privilege.

plan a and c 
manyextra charge toS PA.’ some of

i;

Some "Spring Opening” Sale 
Values for the Dining Room

S»1 Quarter Cut Oak orSideboard .. 00*7 J

Carpets, Rugs, Etc.t poet1. How much like

iare has .been a lot of 
e it everybody got mad 
;k sheets. As a matter 
ipring poetry line, 
int like that slang. A 
?snt git oaver. But at 
. I am thare this time 
i regular spring poem 

Grldley, you may lire.

thinks, 
rce the sod. 
hod. 
sing.

-1?. , v
:r. Bobble, ma sed. I
der than you. I doant

first verse of my new 
. Llssen: 
ooze, 
rshoes. 
the- win 

:prtng?«

Two Fine Examples of
Low Pricing in the Bedroom Dept.
This Beautiful All
Brass

& fEXVA”
.ÆgÊËSr

V
Exactly like the cut, of selected 

quarter-cut golden oak. dis
play shelves are sup; orted 
by heavy colonial columns, 
neatly carved; 3 shaped 
front cutlery drai\ orb—one 
lined—long linen drawer; 
3-door cupboard, centre door 
fitted with leaded glass 
panel, polished finish; regu
lar 145.00.

(

Æ Bed%‘•il•ir
[X.

L 23.50
toL> Regular 

Price $35
2-lnch continuous posts, two designs to choose from, con

taining 6 and 7 % fillers head 
and foot, full drop extension 
foot, 5-year guarantee; regular 
price up to $35.00. on Sa 
Special Monday ....

I
•T* /English Wilton Carpet, $1.49

1,200 yards, with borders to match, in 
a large range of choice designs and color
ings, suitable for drawing rooms, sitting 
rooms and halls, in greens, tans, browns 
and Orientals. Regular price $2.25 per 
yard. Special on Monday, per J

S Seamless Velvet Rugs
38 only, best quality, in a good range of 
patterns, for parlors, dining rooms, in the 
following sizes and prices : 9 x 10.6, regu
lar price $26.00, special Monday at $17.50; 
9 x 12, regular price $30.00, special Mon
day at $19.50; 10.6 x 12, regular OÇ CA 
price $35, special Monday at.. *■**•**"

■fctw I''1*
In.

*

ways gits kind of red 
bf stuck up & he hates 
Ff her than he does of

a. & now I am going 
think that poem wich 

k-hun of junk & punk 
sed nia. why. that Is 

spring, eternal spring,

i
China Cabinets
8T". $24.95

Quarter 
Cut Oak Chiffonieryard

________\ÿFancy Jap Matting 17c vd.
800 yards, cotton warps, large range of 
patterns. Regular price 25c per 1 *1 
yard. Special on Monday, per yard **.

Wilton Bath Mats
50 only, heavy quality, in size 27 x 54, in 
blue or green. Worth regularly O Aft 
$3.75. Special on Monday, each

v

$17.65*ff

Just like the cut, made of se
lected quarter-cut golden oak, 
two small shelves In top, also 
shaped British bevel mirror; 
glass sides and large glass door, 
claw feet, four shelves,- neatly 
carved and hand-polished; regu
larly sold for $33.00.
Opening Sale price

In selected polished quartereut 
oak or mahogany, containing 8 
large and 2 small drawers and 
cupboard, swell front, best 
British bevel oval mirror, sim
ilar to illustration, or shaped 
mirror, two designs to choose 
from, plain brass trimmings; 
regular price $26.50 
Monday special.........

Price of Carriages 1i Sfa» vÆmowing the most co-m- / 
th-Glass Show Wagons, 
puts, ’ Su tries, Traps, 
rs’ and- Butchers' De- 
ver, shown in Toronto, 
lower than you have 

laterlals and workman- 
very best, finish the 
guaranteed. W> also 

ferriage tires while you 
end for and deliver 
r and see this display 
lend to buy or not.

wsgrave Carriage end 
pblJe Company

Phone North ML 
longe Street

ê The New Drapery Section W
Spring

ÉFilled with dainty things for spring 
showing will join in the “Opening Sale.” 
Many special underpriced feature; for 
those who come next week.

::: 24.95 i ; 17.65
mPedestal Tables Beds and Bedding are Among, the Special 

» Features ot the Opening Sale
T

z7 $24.95V
liill' *

Electric Fixtures 'W
/\ Tilts Prop

Jewel 
Gas Ranges

tr
1 As Illustrated—made through

out of selected quarter-cut 
Dak, in golden or early Eng
lish finish; 44-inch round top; 
extends to 8 feet; deep rim; 
easy running slides; neat ped
estal base; regularly sold for
$32.60. Spring Open-2^ (JfJ

lilt. ri <71 j Fixtureæ teiiik$5.95L We will take your order 
Monday for this modern 
gas range, and save you 
$6.25 off the regular price. 
More than that, we will ac
cept a very mod- 
crate down pay- ■ 
ment, and balance ^ —
in small weekly amounts, 
so that you’ll not feel the S 
investment,
FOR ONE DAY ONLY. ■

< • only, in 
brush brass, 
wired complete 
and fitted with 
etched or fancy 
shades; regu
lar price is 

'll jj \\ $7.75. Special 
J, y Monday, 5.95

E ing Sale price, /Jj I
. >ire sure of being 

is more authori- 
more becoming, 

Buy the Sum- 
It contains 130' 

itches of the lat- 
iur dealer’s, the 
:ludes

§ 1J<4, 28.75 ?•x'

>.

For this Parlor Suite? >3

Electric and Gas Domes This handsome three-piece 
Parlor Suite, exactly like 
„ the cut, with seat and 

back upholstered in 
moire damask, has 
h‘t g h 1 y 
frames in birch-ma
hogany; this is an 
extra large suite 
and remark able 
value; regular price 
$38.50. Spring Open
ing Sale no 7p 
price .... £0.4 3

Just as illustrated, heavy 
steel body, four burners 
on top, movable caps, 
needle point valves. Ele
vated oven and broiler, 
asbestos lined, nickel trim
med. Regular price *36. 
Monday special 
only..........................

12 only, fitted complete with art glass, 
18, 20 and 22 in., with heavy

%

This
Elegant Couch 17.95 *\ ,brass chain or brass stem for 

gas, in amber and green, with 
assorted fringe to match. Reg
ular prices up to $22.00. Spe
cial to clear on Mon-

REE !£ polished'Exactly as illustrated, with quarter-cut oak 
frame, In choice of golden or early English 
finishes, covered in high-grade imitation lea
ther, guaranteed to wear well; upholstering 
construction is all on steel wires and of the 
highest grade, with soft cotton top 'and un- 
tearable button tufts ; a couch that sells 
regularly for $25.00. Spring Open
ing Sale price...................................

28.757 |T?
ROOM h» In order that those of our friends who 

could not come in yesterday or to-day 
might see the store in its “full dress” 
we will continue the decorations and 
the floral displays for the next few 
days Come if you can Monday.

dl!i. mNTO ■8 16.95 1 » /day at17.95 f :'Ip
ts:

* j •

THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited, CITY HALL SQUARErials
----- but decided to say nothing in counci!, dell refused to take over the work

was encouraged to voice his views on which the city engineer and his men 
the matter, and there was quite an op- were said to be mismanaging in con- 
position developed to the appointment nection with the repairs to the intake.

____ being made until the Ontario Hydro- Furthermore, the contractor endorsed
Electric Commission had named their everything that had been done by the

ssspsifi siHIMidoU u yTtt0, brief session ls expected to go thru the next session ference between Mr. Weddell and the
Xe n 11 l00a^ n «.V^thing ran of the council- , members of the board of control was
when it opened and e^hmg ran , ----------- that the latter decided to let the head

ong smoothly until the "?m a ' If there is one man In the city conn- ! of the works department proceed wttli
à'Sâv; *** **” mhm> -

the city’s representative on the elec- ^If. Magulre^as 
trical commission, which is to take 
charge of the city’s electrical depart
ment, and it was
that it would go thru without com-
'”€nt. AId GraJiam than aT the reception to the Sheffield but they have much to do yet before
one by moving that the appointmen than at^r ^ p the ^ rate ls atruck this year. There
he delayed, and Aid. Baird made a Ctutir lest ee------------  |1s a p^jHiUty that the tax rate will
1er attack on the way the leg The critics of the waterworks de be sl-n k at a much later date this year
for the commission had beei p partment received a severe setback than for some years past. The con-
;■ d- Maguire, who had expre . Wednesday, when Contractor Wed- trollers are paring every possible re-
*r opinions previous to t _________________! quest with a view- to keeping the rate

j down to 17 1-2 mills, but considerable 
doubt ls expressed as to their ability 

| to do it.

TO-MORROW. EDUCATIONAL.

City Hail Gossip ° Vv-Kt?terday was a wHd- dark day. 
With a chill, angry wind and a swirl 

of rain; <
To-da-y drew on with a flickering ray 

Of sunshine, but clouds 
up again.

But we have hopes of a fair to-morrow, 
For see! overhead is a patch of blue.

Where clouds are fleeing like 
„ toms of sorrow—
One glorious, glorious star shines 

thru.

mm
JnwperaM 18! ALWAYS, EVERYWHERE IN CANADA, ASK FOR

EDDY’S MATCHES

8
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fm 1 * i

soon piled

WM phaij-
y W£ ALSO MAKI

SULPHUR,
PARLOR

AND
SAFETY
MATCN18

flamers,
W X VESTAS, 
MX TAPERS

I ND 1 HI
EDDYST9ME

TORCH

THE

“Royal George”
Our UteetSAFl : lient Me'.oh 

IS INI

KING
OF All

MATCHES
* 0, WHITE AND BLUE TIPS

^ll
The Past ar.d Present to us are giv'n 

And whether 'tls joy that they hold’ 
or sorrow.

In the far off 
Heav’n

The Father has promised a glad To. 
morrow.

the work without interference,
___  chairman of the legis- give him the opportunity of showing

îâtïon and reception Committee. Every w-hat he can do in a week of fine wea- 
- ei«vv..w. ----- time there has been a civic welcome ther. 
generally supposed extended to any body of visltorshe de-

l iW AtHUATION WITH (jmvtasrrY Of tooohto.blue of His infinite

12 and 14 Pembroke Street
F. H. TORRINGTOV Mm Doc. fTo-.l Mu.ir

Aeriai Tornedoes MIDSUMMXR XX AMINATION*
«criai lorpcaoes. June 12th ti 17th; Applications must be

Lieut.-Col. Muge of the Swedish armv tn May 13th- bend for appUeatlor. 
is credited with the invention of aerial• torlns- 
to - edoes These to-pedoes are very ——
light, and it is said that they will t-avel 39 inches. Experiments are shortlv to 
“ distance of about three miles. They be made with this engine of destruction 
can be made to explode either by contact at Krupp’s w rks, where there are the 
or by m ans of clockwork. Thev are apparatus and 100 torpedoes.
launched by means of a snecial anraratus --------------------------------
With an explosive weighing rather over “De man dat puts in too much time 
. h ° tllLca ha,If po,und8: When launched learnln' to wait patiently.” said Une e 
me res a1eco„dVbut the rLLr^‘e, °f 50 Ehen, "is liable to git out o' practice 
tocr.a ed to 300 'metrea the metr^betog 6^d°ln’ anythin* else/’-Xt-ashing-on ^

not monstrated his fitness for the position. The board of control have been busy 
this more apparent on the estimates for the past week. —Meryl Oppel.
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EXCELSIOR RINK
GOOD FRIDAY,..

« - •
Lars*

Athletic
Fields

vrratsnd
LOWER 

SCHOOLS 
xoeDect Stall 
Complete

s Boys prepared for the Universities, Royal Military 
_ College and Business. Careful oversight in the 

Classroom and on the Athletic Field.
Aid. McBrien put up another strenu

ous fight for the life of Brocton Hall 
in council, but It looks very much as 
tho the scene of his oratorical triumphs 
is about to pass into history- There 
will be another chance to extol on the 
beauties of its construction and the 
absence of “available” cracks in the 
walls when the report of the property 
committee is presented next counflT ‘ 
meeting, but there is little chance of 
saving It. as the majority of the coun
cil are of the-opinlon that halls are a 
poor Investment for the city.

Pi

R*t. D. Brace Macdonald, 
MJL.U-D-n Sunny-side Ave- 

>.^property is nor 
nr cent, this year.

• •• NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers10.30
2.30

Sessions 7.45
HAND AT ALL SESSIONS3

*ooBigi Summer 
Term opens 
Apr. 19, 'll.

stop the meanest, nastiest, most persistent headaches in half fan 
hour or less. We guarantee that they contain no opium, 
morphine or other poisonous drugs. 25c. a box at your druggists’, 
or by mail from

National Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, . •
Hon A »] •j 29 aSSS^Sm

Montreal
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k.Madcro Discounts

Diaz Promises

?-

6l-r * ro;i

Scotland Clothes of Quality
\

(neurrecto Leader Declares That Only 
Possibility of Peace Lies In 

Resignation of President
a

— *
-:

T ^ iWt
.... KB,

MAjDBRO'S C A MP, near Chihuahua, 
Mex., April S.—The tenor of Senor Ma- 
dero’a ‘'ultimatum” on the guettiom of

8J *
■-

1The Suit or Overcoat you require for Spring should come from 
the Scotland Woolen Mills Company—Means Satisfaction at 
the Right Price.

A rpeace delivered yesterday, was rather 
to discredit tile posrib lilt y of Immediate 
peace. He said no peace overtures 
whatever had been received by him.'
He did not Intend- to move camp to
ward the border or anywhere else with 
l. view of receiving any peace com
missioners. The report that hie father 
was In El Paso and was preparing to 
inter the insurrecto country to see him 
interested him, but would have no'in- 
iluence on his actions, he said.
It was the first formal Interview 

5cnor Modern had given since, the com
plete text of President Diaz's message 

11 Was received In camp.
As for the reforms promised m che 

i > message, Senor Madero dismissed them 
with a smile, saying the promises were ■ 
no more than President Diaz had .pre
viously made.

By permission of the federal authori
ties and the Insurrectos, a special train 
flying a white flag was run out of 
Buetlllos Haccinda, sixty miles west of 

. j Chihuahua. Half way out, a correspon
dent was met by General Orozco, and- 
fcn escort of 160 insurrectos.

Senor Madero dictated a statement 
which he said might bo accepted as a 
definite expression of his views. The 
étalement follows :

"I know- the great damage which the 
war Is doing to the country, and If it 
were possible by negotiations to end 
the war I would be pleased, tho It 
should be necessary to make some con- 
:essdons from each side. I am disposed 
to make all personal concessions, and 
t will ask only the necessary guarantee 
to have a new election perfectly free 
mid open to every voter.

Diaz Must Retire.
“I will not consider a« a guarantee 

the -promises of (General Diaz, be
cause he has never fulfilled his pre
vious promises. To have peace In 
Mexico, It is* absolutely essentla-l that 
Se-neral Diaz shall retire. In such case, 
a- provisional president will have to 
be selected by both sides. . It Is not 
necessary that I or any of my friends' 
shall be chosen. I would accept as 
provisional-president, a member of the 
Diaz administration if chosen by both
sides, and If we are granted the-right that It to natural that my father and 
to select a few provisional governors, frlertds have taken advantage of the 
This to us is a great concession which first opportunity to consider the mat- 
we will make to end the war. If the ter, I approve their efforts, because I 
ambitions of General Diaz obliges us consider them patriotic men. If any 
to continue, I am s-urp we shall soon peace negotiations were opened, I 
be victorious. It will be better for the 1 would undoubtedly appoint my father 
country in the end to have all my 
program developed because that will 
mean a most radical change.

""When I left the United States there 
was no talk of peace negotiations, for 
which reason I cou-ld not name any 
peace commissioners. Notwithstanding

I
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We introduced V the Made-to-Order Fifteen 
Dollar Suit or Overcoat in Toronto — 
others havè imitated our price, but our great 
business displays the fact that they have not 
reproduced the goods we sell.

■c i; - ft
T .ijgCTjggp^* -g... *

BsbbS1'
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Î v4.\i
I TiA photograph of one of the many 

physicians, who are bending every 
effort to stamp out the plague that 
is daily killing thousands of Chi nest- 
in Manchuria. The doctors are 
clothed from head to heels in anti
septic linen; their faces are covered 
with a linen mask ; the breathe thru 
a pad of lint soaked in carbolic acid; 
and goggles and gloves complete the 
modern armor In which these ex
ponents of hygiene and medicine daily 
go abroad on errands of mercy ami 
Succor. When back from his round 
of visits, the physician sheds most 
of this weird costume, retaining only 
tlie carbolic pad of lint thru which 
he breathes. The rest is thoroly 
sterilized and put in shape for an
other day’s campaign against the 
deadly sickness.
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The Scotland Woolen-Mills Company is more than satisfiel 
with the Easter business that is coming its way in Toronto, also 
Detroit, Montreal, London, Winnipeg, Hamilton and Calgary 
port a remarkably big list of orders, including those from old 
customers. ' - > *

The Scotland Woolen Mills Company is also greatly pleased, 
when looking over the daily papers, to find that 90 per cent, of the 
tailoring advertising in Toronto is for Fifteen Dollar Suits, or, 
some price closely associated to it. Before the arrival of the Scot- v 
land Woolen Mills Company in Toronto, there was not one adver
tisement which offered made-to-order Clothing at tigs price.

The Scotland Woolen Mills Company maintains that it is still 
the only mill-to-man firm in thé- business, and therefore the only 
one which can give you a real good sgit of clothes, made to order, 
at this price. It is a fact that all the cloth sold bv this company 
comes direct from the mills, and piloid at one profit only.

<

ityt

/Your Choice of Any Cloth
Made-to-Order

tinre- H
amSr<

I As!»SUIT OR OVERCOAT <<-l
fc on’iI loil
I mai

W lik<I
1as one of-the comm oners." yo

MIXED MARRIAGES. I

amEditor World: Will you kindly per
mit me to say a few words on the ques
tion which is Interesting so many peo
ple at the present time, viz., the mix
ed marriage. question, and the pope’s 
decree In regard to it?

; it seems to me that those who are 
! writing and preaching in favor of .the 
decree are to a great extent waiving 
the real Issue that is involved, and 
rambling off-lnto hair-splitting and Ir
relevancy. We have in this country 
long established British laws, by which 
we, as Protestants and Catholics, Mor
mons and heathen, have to abide or 
else receive our just punishment, meted 
out by the law-makers to law-break
ers. Tlie laws of the state must hold 
good under all circumstances, and no 
church has any right to frame a con
trary law to any statute framed by 
said state. To do so Is to overstep the 
prerogative of " any church on earth, 
and if allowed would open our doors 
to all kinds of confusion and anarchy.
If the pope can establish a law on thèi 
marriage question for Canada, con- 1 
trary to the law of the state, then he 
can do the same thing In regard to the 
law of stealing, Sabbath observance,
&c., &c.

The papers report that a certain 
man In the region of Montreal took by 
force certain documents connected w«h 
a lodge of Tree Masons, because he 
thought the members of the lodge were 
opposed to Roman Catholicism. À 
jury cbm posed of Montreal Rien re
turned a verdict on this case of high
way robbery of "Not Guilty," because 
they said the robber was performing 
a religious duty. If the laws of our 
land can thus be broken in the name of i
'"’Tlm"^.fees "the11 means," has ! i F°" |JAPANESE CARPENTERS AT WORK hoard by drawing u toward' him *

fneth^nmtlhe fmotr0,0f Vhe Je"ult' and suit to millions of men an/ women! One of the most Illuminating con- ///the "nZ/ZL that ,the Aeneld | -Chicago Dally News: When the Chi- /h thai\ Pushing It away from him, 
in the name of religion the most hein-i v.ho have lived hannilv In m* n„r 1 rHHntion. . „ 8 "as the one great poem of the renais- ' .... “en me vni- as does the American,
ous crimes have been committed. In ' riage state without either the bleating I" . " 1 the B»con-Shakspero eancc." They studied It In school, they C g Athletic Association gymnasium kittle nailing Is done by the Japan-

The “Brockton Shoe" for ZfZKt&S SftSLffï EFF8-'" 1AU I
inen is acknowledged to ,„i s,,v„ SrZT" . jSLS Si
be the best produced any- ,™ ,£SrS; w»» ™ •». l^LTtZ jHrLMrSi.2K.« l1" ^SwiUI,5rSLiSS.t2.S
where, and when sold di- *„ *'8Sr^Swt?ii5?5S?U5î i SSiu?ÎJï^îB!.** a,fVt Mr. »«« mis, how they um.ii» *• ” "“i «miè. 12<*TP vf from flip f oolnrv ic ^ must married by their faw-ful /^res condition an/r^îd ne9d8 to be rced and thought about H0W THEYJ^ULD L00K‘ It Is a strong» rigHt to see a Japan- ! ^ 1»alo«ePkc<
aect nom t lie tactorv lb .priest. The Catholic Who will ndt I t S/u P^n right thtoklng ÏÏ?- ! b>- anybody. The Bartenderl/^r*™,,,, «e «arpenter sawing a -board. The Whtli» ^ ^ * ”***

. equal to any Five Dollar ^maïïïtrato’ or1 5her marrled be?0Te pie. If popish authority Is allowed f> 1 7hJ® Wrlter is one of the few to re- dJhe Auctioneer—Morbid and forbid- ™ mofx ae an «ered htofl/ mrpene,a t0 a thtoe-oor-'

.article on the market. S ÂîCv1*-*
The “Brockton” sells at &K •$* 1
So.o0 it is guaranteed tiPSSyrSTSS^^s.'S” Ï5: IfSrrtls,-,,,
Tri fl fl P fvntn tllo rvf «r-n .reputable and 'CJand-ostine unions, and ________ »h-mv *v»     _, - The Bride-—Well trrootned Pr&ctLcaZlv th#» tnino- *^x>rkm^n retain It. iiAtvwxeiev -anA

EsShIÜÜ „pSS«„.
of the hides only being $$S1 SmïÜSSi <S5SB£« »5f " Issues Stronger ! JHiM.tiMtuMii.Ma ii «. i«*a.»isxa—wtaaa. ÿtj—,»i t,ph»»i —’ii «, f
used. The lasts are ad- ïE/™? ,J1' «ST 83528S1..^ EHfZŸB F ^ mo-

van.ee Dattorns rntro- ant- 110 matterkow honorably, respect- plete reversal or fo-m in t"e . "i>ere makes an allusion or refer- The Tobacconist—Puffed un ‘n-sten/i 1°n one ! MONTREAL, April 8.—The spinners*cl 11 v v pai ll ill3 111110 ably and openly married by a Protest- mining markets on Sa/urdav in ^ uses a story xv-hich plainly ap- The Confectioner-^!/^ jTî.ïï?,4thl* *n6teM "f “«ke. tit 8t Henri was Lml/M
(tliced bv the Brockton ant clergyman. If they attempt to live ! so far as the Porcuuine ênlrt ? / heeause Its features are familiar The Paperhenger-L-Wall-eyed. a'ngI“15 IO «'« blade riav . 1 "rt‘ 7 8ett!cd t0"
LH >, • DrULIktOn together in the marrlage sta'te the#e- I i «ocka // mneerned a/ 2* 1 ° hls hirers, he proves at once that Renter-Chipper. You never ^ ‘aa; R^ht line with It. It» prln- ”S>’ and a11 hands will
Shoe Company. after- are' according to the decree llv-! : vanees were the rule th’ruoin th! 1 h<" WfS <leaîlng ln what wae the oopf- rhe Av^t/r. t n„v a In trimming the joints of day morning. The

iiipanj. Ing a life of immorality and as re-I : 1 waE e/x/elalïx I Intellectua! posses-lon of the time. The AvIatoP-Looks down or, u,. be"*<>®a^ee‘ , • the etrikere had a conference with to.
Cal to-(lav and tlm sult *there is only one conclusion to ' stronrr thc=p oi,a~Pc mnv'n^- i fut?t Rs a thousand of Ills Jokes and!_______________ - e-Jayazine. _ ie Japanese plane also 1s ddfferent manaem^nf ^

.. <«nu SC6 Tlie reaoh). their children are illegitimate. 90^ ^tots in Si^,i« innuendoes are' lost to thoee who have The Palaces of Rom. in make from the American. It hi 027./'““

„ now display of Brock- 0nr> drK,s not re(lulre to be a pro-h»l i being put thru a/'/oi'and as not studied the vernacular of the day, ! London Globe- The Roenen " to. la hi'fd?eP,*0e/f hJAvy 1" « wooden y* ^' tons” just arrived Writ, i MTT^ STSUS'^USr^ i F“ w"km"

for Catalogue. "“l.'MUSt ^ ^ F

^ ,1 si^^ssssp •ls*sss: 3S:; sxsi previous to IMS, but are there not ru- ,The cheaper Porcupines were Various annotators haw referred this ChliH Poia/^ / j, Qu'rlrlai1 ®hare the
| mors of homes where unrest and eon- clmost universally higher. Pres- phrase to distant sources, the most oeennio.^?-’JL. eetahltohment
fusion have been created by the ton East Dome gained six points painful and far away of this research onrte' p,u7 RTOUad floor of the Bona-

j thought suggested in the decree, to at 411 Vipond moved up three giving a serious account of "Hyraolna" show of thT^u6n<1 ..,a moving Picture
: men and women who have been mar- t0 oS- and Dome Extension and and telling us that in Holland'a trans- the n„„i, klnd ™ conducted In

ried o-fr years? Let a pure m!nd»1 Pearl Lake were up to about a lation of "Pliny" (who Is cited es rents e/o , ace' A savings bank
man or woman begin to think at the like extent. source of the reference) the name raunt ta, „ arra Co,onna' a restau-
R8Hi0,n °/, eoa* Priest the. de- Traders were jubilant over the rhinoceros appears on the page oppo- the Altleri Pa^t ./"lWh&t Wa* onee
cret. that after all it neay he he or , advances made in the .lav's rite—this probably to s-lu/w that Shak- shoos " , ’a r,,>w of ama11

?■ ?° ,marrfril and has perhaps ) trading, as they were taken'to spere could have used this ample beast si»n nn !? Pictures has hls
ti!!! i/ng„n ®ln 1nd the chanees a,e indicate the underlying strength also- had he not beefi modestlv con- xlrio/a Palace, and the

deSPerat,0n WH1 be I ‘O the situation. " ^ïïc ^-^ersance with the ^a tot^ck'tTm^ %
Moréover, the Catholic Church, :n !■ ■ " ' - ■ ■ Rolfe solve» the qu«tion by pelting titl ^e^conct^
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Brockton 

Easter 
Shoes

IRtAGet your order iri Monday for you Spring 
Suit--Next week will be Easter and 
clothes are a necessity.

OUT-OF-TOWN \ 
land Woolen Mills is 
own cutter. Write for sel

:royei8 Mnew r
:tv;

! earl
B!Ordering by mail through the Scot- 

teas^ as if the measure were taken by 
^measuring fashion plates and samples.
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MONTREAL STRIKE ENDED.
i

returp Mon- 
repreaentatlvee of

;

$Dominion Textile 
as It was a dispute 

themselves, the!< Kiamongst the men 
planes a trouble was - My Dral 
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î^and in 
the world 
•verywher 
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1« because 
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a morn ing Newspaper W* newspapers. The World, 
ronto or subuvh? h r delivered to any address in Td-
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On Parliamen Hill titterw The quality goes in be
fore the name goes on

k
?r

*m1 Mr. Fielding's budget deliverance on 
Tuesday last Is, without doubt, the 
most singular that the finance minis
ter has ever delivered to the house. 
T.he budget speech is usually made on 
the motion that the house-go Into com
mittee of ways and means, when the 
proposed tariff changes are presented 
in the form 
practically become operative at once, 
and so, the speech is usually deferred 
until It Is time for the customs houses 
to close and the telegraph offices In 
the house was tied to prevent any ad
vantage being derived by special In
terests in the country.

All these elaborate precautions were 
dispensed with this year. It was known 
at the time that when the reciprocity 
resolutions were given to the house 
that tile budget would be bereft of its 
usual glamor and mystery, but there 
^as an expectation -In some quarters 
Wiat there would be an Increase in the 
British preference, which ministerial 
organs ifchruout the country were con
sistently advocating. Speculations, 
however, evaporated Into thin air. Mr. 
Fielding declared a surplus of $30,500.- 
000 in less than forty-five minutes, and 
the Conservatives were so taken aback 
that Mr. Foster was the only one who 
deigned to reply, and he spoke for a 
comparatively brief period. ''Forty- 
five minutes!" remarked one listener. 
"It sure reminds one of the last budget 
or Lord Randolph Churchill."

The minister

I wy f!1 ». I «COIN

f

ffls8* 1of resolutions. These, \from 
.on-at

îi
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ÏIS Home-made ««

BREAD#- »

r.5c I

Great Wave of Enthusiastic Piano Buying 
Attends Mason & Risch Forced Removal Sale

of finance usually 
speaks from two to three hours in 
making his financial statement, and 
there Is a protracted discussion. This 
year the whole thing was over in three 
hours.

Mr. Fielding was not at ease. One 
would not dare to say that his con- 
clen ce was troubling him on account 

of the reciprocity deal, but assuredly 
he was ill at ease. His speech was 
delivered in a monotone. There was an 
absence of gesture; there was no 
magnetism ; hé didn’t remind the op- 
Kksition of its waywardness in previous 
ears; he didn’t tantalize; It was a 

simple statement of fact. The figures, ! 
as he said subsequently, speak for 
themselves.

One wondered if it was the Fielding I 
*f old. The substance -wias there, but 
'-here was the fire, the flesh and the 
retort?. No man thrives on intempp- 

■"* ’ <■ flnahce minister,
fight the devil with fire In that

his own tools.

Fifteen 
onto — 
ir great 
tave not

’

Tastes differ.

But there can only be 
one quality standard 
in the Bredins Bread 
Products—and that is 
the highest possible to 
attain—-quality in the 
ingredients — “qual
ity” in the skill of the 
bakermen—quality in 
the process of making 
and baking. '
Ask the Bredins 
“man - on - the - wag
on” to-morrow for a 
loaf of Bredins LZome- 

> made bread — You’ll 
; like it so well that 

you’ll repeat the re
quest the next day— 
and the next and next.
Phones College 761 

k and . arkdale 1585.
Ia

a «
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Old established warerooms ati King Street West scene of greatest 
piano buying-event of century. Contractor’s costly failure to complete 
firms new building on time cuts Piano prices to unbelievable extent.

32

%

th m

h
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Every Piano Must Go«-Customers to Make the Termscase
to play him with 

’rlends and foes alike 
'vthetlc.

$AT were sym-

!
One is often tofld about the faculty 
f political leaders for remembering 

aces and names. Archbishop Bruchési 
s nbt a political leader, but he pos- 

sses that quality to a marked degree, 
fe was an interested spectator in the 

leaker’s gallery one day this week. 
ie of the newspaper correspondents 
■-anted to speak about a matter of 
ublic importance. He had met the 
-elate only oraoe previously, 
ourteen years ago, when as Canon 

truchesi his name had been mentioned 
to succeed the late Archbishop Fabre 

1 Montreal. The newspaper n.an wen-c 
i the gallery,- addressed the arch- 
4shop with the words, "Do you know 

me, monsignor?”
“Certainly,” replied the distinguished 

ecclesiastic. “You are F------, who ap
proached me on behalf of a Montreal 
paper some years ago to congratulate 
me oil my appointment as bishop. I 
remember at the time that was the 
first. intimation I received of my good 
fortune, In-Tact, you showed.-,me a: copy 
of the cable.”

These are the orders that have gone forth to our salesmen, and 
the eager crowds of delighted buyers that have already availed 
themselves of the wonderful piano values offered attest to the 
thorough way in: which these orders are being carried out. What
ever the style of piano demanded, whatever the price, whatever 
the terms, our big stock seemed ready to satisfy every want, and 
every customer goes smiling away, satisfied with the piano bar
gain of a lifetime.

\ •

Surely never such a slaughter of piano prices has ever been seen. 
Savings of from $100 to $175 on the world’s greatest makes are 
the rule at Mason & Risch’s Great Forced Removal Sale. We 
urge even greater numbers of our friends and our friends’ friends 
to share in this splendid money-saving opportunity. We say : 
“Come and see for yourself.” Cold type cannot do justice to the 
money-saving merit of this notable event.

The reputation of the house of Mason & Risch for carrying only 
the highest grades of pianos is bearing welcome fruit in the shape

of an unprecedented surge of shrewd piano buyers. Right and 
left the most tempting bargains are being picked up, but many 
still remain, for our stock of new and slightly used pianos was one 
of the heaviest on the continent. We are determined to have none 
left May 1st, when | ir lease expires and we face the problem of 
having no place to take our instruments.

1*
r ï

■
some

k Choicest uprights, in mahogany, oak and walnut, that you ha\;e 
always seen priced at $475, $500 and $600, are going at $367, $398 
and $412- Squares from $15 up. Good used uprights from $65 
up- Guaranteed uprights from $145 up—-on your own terms.

:

3*.

HRt DOES MtkH DAMAGE

f jDestroyed Factory and Four Tene- 
' ment Houses.

! ,jj HAVEN, Conn,, April 8.-
I J FWe early -to-day swept away the Kil- 

Uifli Clock, a $250,003 loft building in 
M tlf$ down-town factory section of this 1 

c’tf. The stocks of four firms, which 
were tenants, were destroyed, and 
three tenement houses adjoining 
burned.

We prefer to see our splendid stock of guaranteed instruments in 
the homes of our friends rather than consigned to the damaging 
and expensive ordeal of storage. We will face any loss now, but 
we must riot have a single instrument on our hands at the ex
piration of our lease, when the landlord says “Leave !” and our 
new building contractor says “Wait 1”

V
No man receives a more patient 

hearing in the house of commons than 
Andrew Broder, the Conservative vet- 

; eran from Dundas. Mr. Broder has 
represented .his constituency since 

were 1896- Previously to that -he represent
ed Dundas in the legislature from 1875 
to 1886. Mr- Broder was Introduced to 
a party of newspapermen a short time 
ago as "the Abraham Lincoln of Can
adian politics.’ As a farmer, lie is a 
real son of the soil, and his arguments 
in the house of commons are gener
ally cinched by -a pointed anecdote 

‘ Or an appropriate epigram. His sin
cerity and candor make? him- loved by 
both Liberals and Conservatives.

! Mr- Broder's speech against /eei- 
of the sun at • 3.15 j procity on Wednesday is worthy of 

and consideration. For the most part Sir 
Wilfrid himself was a patient and 
amused listener. Sidney Fisher, how
ever, is usually on the gridiron when 
Mr. Broder speaks. Some of his Sen
tences are worth reading apart from 
the general discussion. Replying to 
Ralph Smith (Nanlmo) Mr. Broder 
said: ”My hon. friend says that the 
Union Jack is safe in the hands of 
the American- Does he ever find It 
there? He finds the stars and stripes 
in his hands out in the westetm coun
try. and I think that should not be- I 
do not think for one -moment that the 
people of the older and more settled

.... . part of Canada will be affected in so, . , --------------—-
Al! 1 Ask IS IOUr Address far as their loyaltXz is concerned by ! Well, so far as I am concerned—to use j were suggesting this gave color to the i creased preference in return for some

this proposa). I plain English-—1 don'tv want to see ' belief that the government would off- ' consideration at the hands of the
I want to send everyone who lias : “The genius of our people In the old- New Brunswick made tlte potato patch J set the reciprocity pact by granting Motherland. It is in dut lab] y believed 

Rheumatism a regular $1.00 pair of 1 er settled part of the country Is too of the United States, nor the future I a larger measure of preference to the here that the government will not be
Magie Fool Drafts, .the great Michigan sturdy and too honest to be swerved occupation of these noble people in British manufacturer. There was no content to leave the preference alone

I remedy fur Rheumatism of every kind by any such thing as that, but we are Tew Brunswick should be the exterm- suggestion whatever that this would tofore the general election, soon to be
’ i attacking this country in its very loin, inatlon of potato Ibugs in order that be done, and it is thought now that held, and will palliate the disgruntled

chronic ^>r acute, muscular, slclatlt. ln the west_ which is filling up with a the citizens of Nek-York and Boston Sir-Wilfrid Laurier is playing a lor ; by introducing this element Into the
lumbago, gout, etc., no matter where | forei,g-n element who-a re not favorably should have potatoes fbr dinner.” Sir Wilfrid Laurier is playing a long i next contest.
located or ho# severe, jji FREE : disposed towards British institutions. “Then the noble little island of Prince shot for the imperial conference and i -----
TRIAL That is where the danger lies.” | .Edward, i would rather build a tunnel will make a formal offer of an In-

Referring to Ralph Smith's feeble1 across Northumberland Straits than 
plea for the consdmer, Mr. Broder said: see the future destiny of that little is- 
"He is going to give the consumer land tied up to Boston wharves.” 
cheaper food and the farmer more for ; "Nature's God intended the Canadian 
his produce?” . people shpuld be strong and able to

“The man who is found In the furrow I overcome difficulties.” 
is the man who ought to be consider- J “Is there a Canadian who is not proud
ed first, because you may send a man "Is there a Canadian who is not
to the battlefield, you may send your Proud of British Columbia? That prov- 
statesmen wherever you wish, but ’f ince. with her great range of moun- 

: the farmer leaves the furrow and does tains, holds in her rugged embrace the 
! not feed him. he cannot stay in that record of the ages, and she may also 
; piace very long. hold the future destiny of the Canadian .i ‘ After describing Dr. Clark, the free people."
j trader from Red Deer, as having taken “Now people have said a good deal 
i to the woods, the mem lier from Dun- about loyalty-^ Well, I am always will- 
i das went on, “Why argue that a 25 ing to fight for my country when she
! per cent, tariff Is a curse to Canada needs me. I am glad she has not
i and then go for blessing to the United needed me very often.”
I states where they have a 40 per cent. Mr. Broder could not see the Can- 
i tariff." adian raw product being converted

My Drafts are meeting with-Phenom-I “One man.’ added Mr. Broder, “said Into the finished article In United 
t-nal success—they are already In de- ' aôn’t you want that 93,000,000 market?” States. ”1 am mot disposed,, to carry
msnd in every civilized country In i "1(1. -How would you like to swi’-l to the hogs to feed Brother
everywhere Tell”'^ ma^elou? cur™ have 90.000,000 people in your woods Jonathan."
evenrtterljng lives of suffering, and carrying off timber to xthc United It they (the government) went tr
ailer every other means had failed. It States?' ” hind the backs of the people before,
1, because they are so sure to bring I Taft did not bring reciprocity about let them now wake up those old men

and -according to Mr Broder. It was 500 (pointing) over there in the senate,
; western farmers, whom the government an<1 t«tll them to strangle this child 
had said gave them a mandate. The born out of due season because If they 

| primo minister’s reply to their demand do so It will do this country a lot of 
for a slice of the free trade loaf he K"»d. . • • Let us have a decent
characterized as : No, that Is shew- f'neral and we will a't go 
bread, that is in the holy of holies; bearers.” 
you cannot have that: that Is for the 
wild westerner; that Ig for the high 
priests of my party."

Mr. Broiler’s homely epithets art 
found In the following sentences:

”Mv lion, friend yonder was talking 
about potatoes In New Brunswick.

t
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SAW BALL OF FIRE

Don’t wait until thife opportunity is papt—come in freely, you are under no obligation to buy. If you can’t come at
once write or telephone for daily bargain list.
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o And Will Always Get Home Early 
After This.

ST THOMAS. Out, April 8.—A 
nir’ ‘w ï man et

saw a
-sk’V about the size
a.m. It was partially eclipsed 
eobn disappeared.

ctcke o?x:: eveningsAylmer. ! named 
large ball of fire in the

vm
x
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Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited
32 King Street West 

TORONTO

$10I

You 
'"Make Your 
Own Terms

nipegf,
I

Sends a > 
Piano Home

c
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iving- it toiward him rSr 
hlng it away from him. 
Lmerlcan.

Is' done by the Jopan- 
the fibrous nature of j 

f it a tendency to split* 
ire used holes are first 
bamboo by means of a 
a peculiar tool, and t* 

pin use it reminds one of- 
tu of primitive méthode 

Hie drill is a long piece, 
the thickness of a match 
th-arpened to a three-oof-

in a cylindrical handle 
ir! ed between the palms 
Lately this .method has 

?d to a great degree by 
cog-wheel mechanism of 
nxrlcan metal bore. Old- 
retaln it.' hoviever, and 
'"k fully as quickly with 
(er men do with the Am»

I went every sufferer to try my 
Drafts, which are curing thou

sands. WITHOUT COST
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I;! WARRANT NOT EXECUTED
-v

1 Attempt Made to Arreat Chief 
Mattson, Amprlor.

£
- -rï

•r. > nARXPRIOR, Ont., April 8.—The 
iiected execution of the

^jX-
warrant

ï gainst Chief Nattson, of Amprlor, l 
lid not take place this morning. "We 
haven’t seen it yet,” said Ralph Slat
tery, solicitor for the chief. "But I 
enow the warrant is made out and ex
pect Chief Nattson will be arrested this 
afternoon.”

The money, which has been raised 
by subscription, has nothing to do 
with the case of the town or 
tee company, and will probably go to 
alleviate the condition of the chiefs 
family.

j
iWni. hj !

?iL STRIKE ENDED.
8 m x

.* April 8.—The spinners’ 
Henri, was settled to- 

hands will return Mon- 
The representativee of

\vrr*
y

T il»

Wv*1N ,i 4
Pure, Honest, 

Healthful

gu ara n-
cl a conference wltlp-tlie 
f the Dominion Textile 

£ a dispute
' t

Frederick Dyer, Cors Sec.
T I,Ü'flX I :as it wa

men themselves, the
on settled.
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WIFE MURDER ALLEGEDT / I

Cosgrave Pale Ale:

Hotel Proprietor Under Arrest for 
Serious Crime.The World,

iv address in To-. 
it. fill out the fol- 
40 Richmond St»

ers.
SAtTLT STB. MARIE, Mich., April 

George Cook, the proprietor of the 
Franklin House, Is under arrest here 
to-day charged with the murder of' 
his wife. The woman was shot twice- 
thru the heed about midnight.

It Is charged that Cook did the 
shooting on the stairway leading to 
the couple's apartments, upon Mr*. 
Cook's refusal to open the hotel ha-- 

■'ti when her husband 
home.

prompt
permanent re
lief that 1 can 
afford to send 

.them on np- 
liroval. Just 
send yourne.me and'ad- . . ..
dress. Return mall will bring the
Drafts, prepaid. Then, after trying 
them, If you ar# eatlsflod with the 
benefit received, s> nd us Ont Dollar, If 
rut, they cost you nothing- Ue-
• l«le, arid we take your word. Address 
Magic Foot Drwfl Ce* OB14 <Hr*' 
Hu filling, Jackson, "leh. Hend no 
money—just your nsme. Write to-aey.

A half a century of conspicuous success and the unqualified 
commendation of phygicians and critical ale drinkers in Can
ada guarantee Coagravee Pale Ale-the first choice of home 
beverage. Order a case to-day. Bottled ONLY at the brewery.

THE COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.,
of Toronto, Limited

pall-y
.., • • #-#'• * « * $ The lack of any mention In the bud

get speech that tlte British preference 
wa* likely to be increased from 331-3 
per wnt. wa* unexpected In some 
quarters. The fact that several Lib
eral newspe4**rs thruimt the country

• » 10• 9 4* 0 • 0 «
returned• ft«*• •«

■vilJ pay your col- 
Ivaiice, *

iê. Cook 4<#d at a boopltal early| to-day.
( 1
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FADED AND BROKEN TYPE

THROUGH U T

Just a minute of 
your time and 5c 
of your money 
will prove to you 
that

“Tomlin’s
Bread”

has no equal. We 
can give you no 
standard of qual
ity to measure it 
by. Try a sam
ple loaf.
Phone Coll. 3561
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Easter Offerings
of all the Latest Novelties, 
Fancy Boxes, Baskets and 

Favors, Filled with

EdiI

MANOR FARMj
< I

I

LONDON, April 8.—Of all the un- husband. The unsavory details—-how t

EE?"™ï EWtm 7 SSSSÎ ISKà™
mo«t harmful, to the new type of a amusement com- r„— n,iino,,« ....................... „„„ breeze ruffling his fair hair. wandering- over the heaped-up flowers !

»• psi?.è:ï«,’S5,£L's,,s^:"j — — »-« =•-- fczt ™ ‘v*"*bl•co™'''01
, . „ .. _ «'« other side of the Atlantic, and ,K\ . *eer onr s,ere do*"t nett- note of strength of manllnese. “And Instead of this Douglas wanted

tleth century. Thle to all the more to whlchare assiduously copied by mod- ,or*r1 °”r Cretan Soda,. Hot Choc- | -you eay I ami only a boy. Tou say me to merge my life and individuality 
be deplored when It to remembered that °nly a short time ago a e,"‘e and Other Fountain Drinks, j you could not give yourself to some- In hls," I said aloud. "I wish he could
England's greatness Is fundamentally can heir«»m?,?* ™?rried to,an Ameri- Candies made on premiers. body so young. Tou say—and that Is have been there to-night. Then he
issoclated with England’s motherhood— magnificent’ am^rJî ï£ftk^1 °f, . son ,00 VAKicr err thl® worst thing of all—you say ybu would have understood.”
a motherhood which in the days of our 3SÏ JÎS. mararloJ? ‘nf,° 130-132 YONGE ST. went to live your own life. It 1*
grandfathers, was the essence of all thetiag^oHbrdta^au8mu*dc‘haJ'’ TORONTO AMT nonsense to talk like that."that was good and noble and sacred. tu„ l‘yTo op,x>r" ! 1 UKUN 1 U, - - - UNI. -lt ia
But things have changed. A new race pamcular fX of taIent” ,n 9CTne 
of people have taken poseeaslon of our And the horror 
country—a race that knew not Joseph, 
and to whom our traditions are as 
dust. r

Ifavor. As I 
s where I lived Ax

k

If heart of the nouveau rich of the twen-
4 I

Sffi
; Cousin Bessie was sitting up for me.
I Indisposition had prevented her from 

not nonsense,” ’ I flashed coming to the concert, but her kind

SOOALNOTES.
h^Lid".^" »h! Î Th,s is the wrong sert of schooling ! Very quietly on April 3 was célébrât- ■ ‘T.cur volce is wonderful,” be broke surprise I saw that there were tears
Pf*” ** environment In which to rear bovs the marriage of Mae, second da ugh- Jn* no one wants to deny tbat; I her eyes.
birth-rate and about race suicide, yet and girls If you want to rear them into ter of Mr- and Mrs. Williamson Wood- °f all. But your womanhood is "Tou mustn't cry. Cousin Bessie," I
no one has risen up, either In the press healthy men and women Once a créa- bine-avenue, to Mr. Clifford M Din- more wonderful than your voice, dar- said laughingly. “I hope thle to only
lnf.M ’^menThVr w»X fore of fashion violât» the conv^- <*n. son of Mr and Mr.. WUo£. Din- »««" Hie voice dropped. “Are you the first of lots of equally exciting

SSsre£tL3fsssarwsœjrarfca;■wrw.ïae
^ay*^SSd wfuf^matertiaJ 1ag^n^t ohJMSm.^nd'Nhe11 worid AtiabtuTCtty* The bride^'JaC hand^tied.^Y Sfd. N m«t cajve “1-ltVnot your success that makes

ss Sr : s «asrÆs,752 children ritoti-iee to T0Tld '* dumb- What greater sin mine furs. «aid. ‘He travels the fastest who tilt-something that-"
forget, to th^hurryandéxdten^nt of rwh , than to '8nope the ... ! travels alone.’ I mean to travel “What on earth Is the matter 7” I
the social round, that she ever was a ThY r^o°n M m ^hyoïr bl°°d? i Mrs- G- Laurie Sutherland. 15 Al- a! ?,?*•',' Jf*'*d’ 1that »h« was In genuine
mother. Dances are of more value mtutu^nn!» in à» ° mt>therhood are hambra-avenue. will not receive again ^ if fa«t traveling the only kind that distress. “I, there any real trouble,
than children, card-parties more lm- g€n«-Ltt n« this season. matters?” Douglas aeked. and I saw Cousin Bessie? What is it?”
portant than offspring. „* ®one by the Enghsn I ... tliat his mouth set Itself into determtn- I did not mean to let you know to-

Marriaqe a Trade. wife of the rW^mT^H.L,T4!1’ The ! An evening was spent at the resi- ?d H"®s> whilst a stern look came into night,’ she faltered, pushing the even-
Following the example of the United l-Jme, and nl^ thoughYoh^Lmn^ dence of Mr- and Mrs. Thos. Ingram, ^Is blue eyes. “And what Is your ng papers towards me across the

States—where divorces to the rule unUl her children hid^m-n m r!8 336 Palmerston-boulevard. Mrs. Ing- 1 e^f17 , - table but seeing you so happy and
rather than the exception—marriage tertalnments were ram receiving her guests In a black \ wa"t to make a huge successes triumphant made the contrast all the
Mm become a trade, and marriage ] tertamn4n2 -The c^rativf Zd^v 5r°oade «t*» with Jet. and pearl and ! t ” * touch of de- more dreadful, and Wt upset-me.”
vows a farce. A few months ago a I of which to-day would diamond ornaments. The evening was i fiance In my voice. ’My goal to Is there some news In the papers
beautifu i Anglo-American wife was 1 teroptuoue ,mik; a^d the ^n ovJT I 8pent ln Progressive euchre, music and ! you-that I-“
heard pubAcly to declare at a west end j the family would retire to “Yff’ dancing. The guests were: Mr. and ! ^ Fattle versus perfected -woman- My own words died into silence a*
hotel that she had not the remotest there to remain until fhe*foUowto*' ' Mrs- Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Dtgby, ! hood'” h® said and tibe sternness in h!s her hand pointed to a column of the 
Idea of the age of her child. Surely year. follow ing Mr and Mrg Moore ^ and Mrg Ro^„ j Wes crept into his voice; “fame ver*- P*per headed ln large letters “Front-
such a confession was disgraceful. Another Court Needed ! ert*. Mr. and Mrs Robson. Mr. and ! us. a woman’s kingdom.” 1er Campaign,” and for one moment

It to not race suicide that matters And that Is the red estai on Mrs. Nad urne, Mr. and Mrs. Cully, Mr. I .P® T»u i”ok upon life with you as my heart stood etltL
»o much a^ the- preservation of the motherhood should bc retllned if.Ye and Mrs. Cudmore. Mr. and Mrs. Me- j a kingdom for me?” As I picked up the paper and glanced
lhJ}*’ under modem conditions desire to bequeath to^our children that Lean- Mr. and Mrs. Alteon, M.r. and I ,He Put bis bends suddenly upon my at wihat foUowed the big headlines. I
-when the gratification of t^f.an sense of justice truth and honorLÎ,iou Mrs. A. B. Ingram Mr and Mrs c I ah»ulders and held me with a grip read the** words:
OmtrVY^ente YliYcÆ f,t «*• to? cTtizeWdt Ingram. Mr. afdTlrs StinsYt Mr. and ^at almost hurt me. The British casualties were a, fob

L teoosrfWeIt hTl nattons have established a Hague Mrs- Olalghlln. Mrs. Watson. Mrs. S .. Her ™a°. her home, her children- lows:
SdStteiU But if to tme ‘ it mlf bl C,onference to put an end to the ftily Miner. Mrs. Jack Robson. Miss David- 3ho8e U|P the kingdom of a good Wounded - einçe dead. Douglas
argued "hat the d^lv round of war’ Anvther conference should be aon- Miss Nedume. Miss Ingram, Miss "or"an- hJ* «aid slowly; “of anyone ! fra«er I looked stupidly across the
Smsat Set Y ahardYne-Tarte Monte to Wl an end to the mother Thompson, Mies Etta Watson, Mr. *™thy tp bear the name of woman at table at Cousin Besele, a large tear-
Carlo sYtoeriand dMtes TcY^ ttte who violates the code of motherhood. ; Oeo. Ingram. Mr. Wees Ingram, Mr. ti ’ t drop was courslog down her long, tin,
contient In .a T?—r.-------------------- — ! Cully, Mr. Fred Watson, Mr Harold Tihen perhaps I am not worthy to no»e: it dropped upon the table, end
Jap^ Thf ^tety ^^n ^và BAPTI8T YOUNG PEOPLE’S UNION Watson. Mr. McDonald. The prtoe b,ar the name,” I said, pulling my- I toughed. The sound of my laughter
know» wh*r* eh a win h* nAvt t- • 7;----- 7. winners we-re: Miss Ingram Mrs Rob- 8eIf ^Way from him and speaking *e>eme<3 to make somethin# snap in myShetL ofe^ouYeê a tLY; ^teo  ̂ 'ii YqTl'^r, Tor°"t0’ ert3' Mr. CuUy Mr"' ” 6 J ?*** t0’lve ^ o^n UfeY bralm and a queer sort of dizziness
to she that as often as net she to too April 14, 1911, Canadian • * » I can t be hampered- I shall travel : **i*e<1 me- »o that I gripped at the
hurried to go there, and puts up at „„ Pacific Railway. | Mr. and Mrs. Frank McPhllUps, 482 Î1?"6; Wb>’ can’t you and I Just be table to steady myself,
some fashionable hotel, where the ar- accommodation of delegates and ; Huron-street, are making an extended fr fJ?d*’ M we were before?” ^“tlas Fraser — wounded — eince
rangements are readv made to meet i,1?- J,rlend8 attending Provincial BI,. trip thru Florida, staying at Palm Because I don’t waait your friend- ”ea°- Douglas could not be dead! 
her demands, and where She can en- Convention at Hamilton, April 13 Beach, St. Augustine and various other shlp’’ D<yuSlas answered roughly; I And all I could hear was the hurt note 
tertaln with the greatest possible ease ;na 14, arrangements have been made : places. want your love. There can’t be 6om- lni *>ls voice as }i« said:
and extravagance. The Children are 5TJ!?e„ tr9jn to leave the Canadian ! Mrs. G. Laurie Sutherland, 15 Al- l>romi*e about It. It has got to be “God grant that when yo get it,
left to the tender care of a staff of ser- Lv* ,» Hunter-street station (almost hambra-avenue, will not receive on aI* or nothing. I want you for my J,’0UT heart’s desire 
vante. Their mother may look into the oPPOzlte the convention church) at 10.45 Thursday next, nor again this season, wife, and If you will not be that, then leanness into your soul. ,
nursery once a fortnight or once a £,m” Friday._ April 14, and to arrive at Lourdes annual ball promises to be tl,ls l*vthe end.” “My heart’s desire! I had got lt to-
month—on the other hand, she may 1j?ronto H-45 p.m. In order to take a huge success this season. The date “Tou' understand, Hilda,” he added, bight, and now----
bet advantage of this train delegates has been sot for the 19th of April in “th,is Is the end, unless you can do “I think I’ll go to bed,’! I said. “No,

should see that their tickets read via the Temple Building, under the patron- what I wish.” , I don’t want any sujiper. I couldn’t
Canadian Pacific Railway. 7123 age of the Hon. J. J. Foy, K.C., at- F<>r a moment I did not answer him; ***■ a°y «*PPer. And my flowers—oh,

torney-general. my eyes wandered round the landscape th®y can Just stop hers. I—I don’t
and when my glance came back to want to talk any more.”
Douglas’ white face my eyes were as When Cousin Bessie kissed me With 
hard as my heart- extra warmth, I had a sudden hideous

‘'Certainly, I understand,” was my iongib* to strike her face that was 
cold response: Tour pleasant ftiendahip *et with the tear» she was shedding 
Is to send to-day, ‘becauee you will not ^or Douglas. And I had hot one 
be satisfied with nly friendehlp." —not one—for my old friend who" had

---------------------------------------- ---------------- -- "Most assuredly I will not be satis- *0,<3 me that I was shutting the door
w rf rpv/i te ! j fled.” lie replied hotly. “Tcru are ®n my woman’s kingdom. When I
JVIU^IC. 1x1 ( I I KS choosing today l>etween your career vfa# aIonè ln m>’ rooms, I stood 

^ | and me. If you choose your career- there looking at my own Image in the
well and good; I go out of your life !®ns glass and wondering what
forever. This la the end. Only. Pougtos would have said It he could
Hilda”—his voice shook—remember, to have seen me now. 
travel alone Is very dreary work; But I>°uglas would never see me 
very desolate, sometimes sad." again. SOmethong climbed Into my

"I am not afraid,” I said. "Some day thr<Jat and choiked me, but I could 
high st^<to.rrdhYf wh*n you hear of Hilda Merrlvale, the cry’ Myeyee were dry and Sore; 

musical proficiency, and lt will *reat «mpr, remember that I shall «Zd ^ t®are1that
to say that under Dr. Anderson’s able I llave attained* my heart’s desire?” not °0®e- and the ache at my
conductorwhitp a fine rendering of this The rest otf that afternoon Is a blur- Peart wae almost more than I coüld 
popular work will be assured. As Is | red memory to me. I only know that1 bear-
probably known there are but two j Douglas went awav. his’ tall figure 1 "Dou^a*- Douglas. Douglas!” It?r»,YM.^e %l\«TWnf <„*r the do^’ln'YheYuT i ^'77^7

part of Ur» narrator, and tha latter, thr jteht. the pressure of 'his hand seerti- . * *. hands ^ent out to the
word* attributed to our Saviour. Mt. to linger on mine long after ha cmPty arr in impotent, passionate 
Frederick (tearing, the «olo has*? of the hlmâélf had passed from my sight yeamln^- If I might see his face 
choir, is too well known to require any over the brow o£ the hill , again—thé fair, strong face which hadis-» ,"J.'Vh:p.e.*û.;s s; «r srss1’ r*aJr“i t I KM.™ kk.?”'’- “ •unn »services, and, while klr. W. 3. Hamll- wben hto widowed mother had taken j vJneW .
ton, the tenor, Is a newcomer In this a bouse ln out own little country town Ug 8$ words Were true, leanness
city, he Is sure to be fully appreciated, elbee to my father's house- but now E. come ,nto my •bul with the ful-'S&ÊTÆ.M ;u,vL;!,Dsns szenjz?.**«•»■... •?„-, .T/Æï.jr.S,... «!SMSiW£,*„.V ÏS «“«S SÎÏÎC^JKS? ïïL’Sîf “f-r-
hmld’herl1 ^,t0,?m.httime’’toMorn’e* The gr^t htil’ech*. and re-who^ N6t I,htt K J. <UlùnmHl.at*a Jay. The

iS“tw an; isaïft SUS C* ‘CM”1’u~ - **'• -rk "" *• K.™'-' juts jsn "‘s,.1;? .ar «-■ ».
An Interesting musical event for this P*™6 t0 the edge of the platform and ht. caiier- ’.8S?d"i>^f to

evening 1s a piano recital to be given 1 ’x,w,fa m>- acknowledgment# my heart Zoo* S* WM eu6h a th6r°
by Miss Norma Florence Johnston, pu- ! ?,*elIed wlth the triumphant thought: 8 Th. -JiJi , . "I only knew to-day that you were
pll of Mr. W. o. Forsyth. The recital i 11 wa® worth all!” Flowers filled vlneM^f ttoft i°°enU 5?n" bot killed," I faltered. “I have been

I will be given In the theatre of the ‘"V 3-™15- powers were piled about my of a Personal friend ie,f^^kJnR away- touring in the provinces; I
Normal School, and begins at eight i f**1; flapping and cheers followed me headP , mtl» foîLfE? 1 erab«d my , thought you were dead until to-day.

back Into the artiste’s room, where my glimpse of hto fl« He -,a Dou6laB' »h, Douglas!" And then
fellow-performers pressed round me goeddookbig mantalktow ?carcely realizing what I was doing,
to offer their congratulations. It was thewomanhvhte tidi*. I ^ hut out my hands towards him and
a success: lt was more than a success cumed^eiTts ïmTrjed^tt'u. ^ th*y of; I looked up Into hto white, still face, 
-it was a triumph. Hilda Merlvate, me at â big whir» r°I? ?f Hls tightened; he did
the singer, was made.” fr at. a, w* at home where private

I walked to my carriage along a S™ Were b8ln* acted fbr 
lane of eager onlookers anxious to 'u/'fh,., Vll. u 
catch a glimpse of the new singer, who soldiering?^the vtice bfThe’w^

~~J--------- —.............................. s~eee~-. ln front of me struck across my
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may not bring
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The social round takes up all her 
time, and Is all she care* about. The 
children are eacrtflced to the baser ,,,
pleasures of life. The American dollar Mies Bastedo’s Recital,
has decreed that the only thing worth . Mtoe Gladys Bastedo of the Conserva- 
whHe tn this world Is to fall at the tfrV School of Expression gave a re- Tou are Invited 
.«ihrlne of the Golden Calf, and the fltal Friday night at the Conserva- Rutherford's 
society mother has taken the doctrine °f Music. Her program consisted street 
to heart. Mother she no longer is: Principally of. humorous recitations, all i vou. 
her children know none of that mother- which she gave In a way to win the ! " 
love which to tlic milk of childhood, enthusiastic applause of het- audlenc» '
Half her life Is spent In he- motor Without doubt Miss Bastedo le one of 
car. in her club, or In some gambling- the best of the rising generation otf elo- 
hell, where «he plays with the reck- cutloniste. She was a,blv assisted bv 
leSsnes* of a Monte Carlo plunger. And Mies Marie Southall, vloiln, and Mies 
the debts that accrue—debts of dis- Rita Haynes; piano, 
honor—have to be paid, and In the pay
ing of them many things are lost eight Presentation,
of,—cMJdren, modesty, virtue Itself. On Monday evening last the ouoils 
But she must follow the fashion. And otf the Bible class. St CiateÆ- 
» aren?5,ther8 the coming day school of Chester, accompanied by 
generation of England's "oM nobility. ’ their teacher, Mr. Wilson, visited the 

Craz® 8mart Set. home of Mr. James Armstrong of that
w c all recall that American impor- place. The occasion of the gathering 

3a'*pn,?al,ed the "cakewalk.” Tt be- Was the presentation of a beautifullv 
came the craze of hoe smart set. sev- lmund copy of the Holv Bible and 
fral df a rm were for exhibiting their other valuable gifts in- the c'ass to 

that «"rstlonable art on the Mr. Charles Armstrong! on the "et e of 
r ag<>‘ ' nf’’ -b ’Cecderj In hls departureaecompanled by his sister

I' n h IT 8n wlth the re- who have gone to Saskatchewan to a*-'
UL Vrtni"^ aga trte^^' fM f brothpr- Who Is engag'd to tlrm- 

c e m -t.tute.l aga.nst her by her 1 tag In that province..
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An Invitation to Ladles.
to call and see 

mlllinerj'. 542 Tonge- 
Style and price will Interest
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The RelVnlng Queen of the 
Operatic Stage

9riJ

wiaMARY
GARDEN

Dr. No-nman Anderson and the well- 
known choir of St. Andrew’s, King- 
street, will render Sir John Stainer's 
short oratorio, "The Crucifixion," oa 
Holy Thursday evening at a special 
service tn the church 
always maintained a

i
I

andasslsting artists fit
I MASSEY HALL 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26th n*
Prices : $1.00. $1.50, $s.oo, Si.jo and $3.00

Mail orders accompanied by remittance accepted 
now at Massey Hall. Order» filled in order of 
receipt.

standing alone by the window, and 
when I saw hls down-bent head, when 
I saw the empty coat-sleeve that hung 
at hls right side, my eyes grew dim 
with tears. But after he had turned 
at my entrance, he only stood there 
staring at me as If I had been a ghost.

"Douglas,” I said, and my voice 
sounded very wobbly and queer, I— 
came—I had to come—”

"Why did you come?” he asked. The 
words were Jerked out as If with dif
ficulty.

Dancing — Physical Culture — Fencing ” 
Simpson Hall, 734 Yonge St. ^*“8 

Ladles’. Society Dancing Friday' after* 1 
noon. Ladles’ Fancy Dancing Wednel- 
day afternoon. Prospectus on applic
ation.

\
ADVANCE SALE OF MUSIC

FROM THE WORLD FAMOUS OPERA BOUFFE

THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER MATT. GR.EIG ’4

Refined Entertainer.
Engaged for Summer Season. l. 

Address, Gen. Delivery, Atlantlé! 
City, New Jersey.
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'T9*Eyeglasses

% ANDy
Spectacleso'clock.

Miss Johnston will be assisted by Mr. 
Russell G. McLean, the well-known 
barritone.

- .WH
fp“t,ra^MQ fltted’

Heated.
Oculist*.

, . Special lenses dup-Qulck repairing. Price, rlghC
W. J. KETTLES.Optlclan ^

23 Leader Lane.

Ï
„ not rpake

an effort to touch me; he ax-erted hie 
glance from mine.

It was kind of you to come and see 
an old friend,” he said, “rather a
maimed old friend,” and a smile that ' “I want to enteer into 
nearly broke my heart to see. flicker- Douglas.” 
od over alls lips. I went very close to 
him, and my hands took and held lii 
left hand.

"Douglas,” 1 whispered. “I came to- won. 
day to tell you I have learnt—I have 
learnt to want my kingdom.”

Hto hand suddenly held mine fast.
“You mustn’t say things like that to 

me now,” he exclaimed hoarsely.
“Douglas, listen; let me speak. When 

I thought you were dead. I knew 
that you were all my world. I knew w 
that my career was nothing; I only 'For accommodation of delegates and > 
wanted you. I did not want to travel th<dr friends attending Provincial BTi

”Nowaniyarraema^dedn0u7el7»,' brute 1T™T “ Hamllt°"' 11- 

and we must not even be friends ” hè a™ 14, arranK«ments have been mad#- 
broke In with bitterness. ' I for special train, to leave the Canadian
voice° was* very1 softi ’’"But^gi^ HunUr'etreet stat‘on (almost.-d

If you know so much about à woman’s .the-conventton church) at 10 45
kingdom, you will know that\ Zman it Toro^ïi >pr11 u;?and arrive
can only be happy with the man she ei Toronto 11.45 p.m. In order to take 
loves, whether he Is well or 1U who,! adva"ta»e °f this 
or maimed. AmWmy voiced dropp’d- *h°UW

£ May Yohe Coming to Toronto.
May Tohe, celebrated musical come

dy star, will appear In a musical skit 
In Toronto in the near future.

Jarvis Choir, now numbering
80 voices, has planned for a very ex- ---------- ----- th

for a quartet of soloists and large j Science h*e ^ ^ , Dïî, 1-can vouch for 11 »he was achorus. Mr. Donald Macfayden will ! auction of f‘ fu^CC€ded ln mak,n8r the re- The_ woman who could refuse
come to Toronto to take the part of i , .f 1 tlie easleet ond «Umplest Douglas Fraser deserves no better
the High Priest, and Mr. Joseph Mar- I îenderlSsîdSfniS n ,be8 made 11 by namp-
tin, of Montreal, has been engaged to j unue^arv and I Lleant forWard impulsively,
play a short program of organ solos, oue has to do Is vlsh thenearaJtdî^îJ1 ! , Bxcue6 me.” I said, wondering if to
Then Dr. Broome, the energetic con- wh°. for a small sum, will fill the fîffow' other? my '’bite sounded as strained 
due tor, has Included a couple of m*s Prescription : 4-ounce Marmoia • $! and h°arae as lt did to myself “are
Gounod motets, and a chorus for male üîü2cî.v1'lU‘d txtrac« Cascara Aromatic y<>u 8aylnk that Do-iglas Fraser Is
voices not yet heard In Toronto. «nvthw'^nceB PePPfrmint 'Vater. could a,lve?” The man who had spoken

This recital should be attended by a uf t) lf bf’ sunpie or Inexpensive.' turned to me courteously. Perhaps ho
very large congregation, as all con- a uaZLS utl^Lmlxt"re m“si ta“* saw something more thin mere
certs given to Jarvis are. ÜTtZ'ZV '**.?"* ,n m>’ eyM-

losing from a half to apoundoffat! g6.^Iy: _ , _
CK.V in a manner so natural and uniform 1 ee' Douglas Fraser Is alive. The 

«° u,n3i8htly wrinkles or pounclies of [el>”rt hto death was a mistake- but 
awav ti,«0riMd’.In 8een,e to melt he to maimed for life, poor chap- |-e
a. , Pe objectionable deposits of fat has lost his right arm T v.
».t.e,r>^er * oca ted, on hlpp, abdomen etc yesterda v In hi# avi 8*itv himWithout/ affecting the other parte of the *t °Id r?°m5 ^ town,
body that are not over-fat, so that it re- hlrJ .,am xery s<,rry- X used to kndw 
stbi-s a proportion to the figure so per- 2 , ,
• ect that it really must be experienced to . The man in Xront of me bowed and 
be be leved to . turned away, whilst I sat there like
ce^s!veV, hf V,‘”ternal remedies for ex- a Person in a dream. 
ce_sj\e fat. which are mostly made up of not dead.
b. ting aclos, this prescription has a béné
ficiai effect upon the stomach. It regu- 
.ates the bowels, and, strange to say, im
proves the appetite, which proves one 
thing—that it Is not so much what vou 
eat as- what becomes of It that makes 
you fat. By taking this prescription one 
can eat in reason what they please, ee-

Cabinet to Go to Coronation. 58? A
» ir James XX hitne>, TTf»n. Ooî. M&th^- fr?.' and strength instead of useless uu- 

son. Hon. Adam Beck and Hon. Col. sightly folds of fat.
Kendrie have all planned to visit Eng- .Jl,st on<“ care should be observed: See 
land this summer. Sir James Whltnev I thaî,t*1” Marmoia Is fresh. This Is easy,
will reprâcnt the province at toe cor- œt V'in’th Jt" fJtaled '?"ounce Packa?t». 
onation ."J K ln ,that f°rm and you may expect

I the very best results.

some
W *i

i,
over

my kingdom,

rnhfthaoZ^,^d
expostulated, pleaded, in the end I1aT___vt ;I

the end.

BAPT18T4TOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION

Special Train, Hamilton to Toronto,- a 
April 14, 1911, Canadian 

l^aclflc Railway.

I Mu£io Publish- ' \ 
yl^EFled by Jerome gllgliliS 

H. Remick & Ci. , i hew York and ^
------- Detr0|u

4

<

VOCAL SOLOS Pub. Price Onr Prie-My Hero, aria ..............................
My Hero, sin» ........................... I,,'
The ("hoc It-v> S lier .....!!.’!.........
The Letter Sing .................. .............................
That Would tie Lovely..........
Sympathy .........................j. . .
What Oa-n We Do Wither a 3I#n" !. " " " 
Tira la la ( Romance > .
Never Was There Such a Lover................
Falling ln Love ......... ..................
The Chocolate Soldier (Durti.....................
The Letter Song (Duet) ... ..................
Sympathy ............................

for he said60 .25 •Vi
.60 .25 $100 In Go'd for the Bell Company’s 

Piano-Playlng Contest.
Quite an xtrhtc : *rter a; 1= being 

taken In the plane., toying contest for 
tnr one hu ; ir. i & liar cash prize of
fer'd 1 y thr r.( H P’avo Co., and a larg* 
nil 'her oif r • tr\c-* have already 
ha.rd d in. T * prevent any misappre- 
h^nsions that max- ar!«e, Mr. \\ i:r.«^erly. 
the manager, wishes to reiterate that 
there are positively no conditions in 
connection with the contest, other tha- 
the pupils mûrit be under 16 years of 
age. studying under any ' recognized 
teacher in the City of Toronto, and 
they must not h«ave played or taught 
for a fee. The winner will receive the 
hundred dollars in gold. Application 
forms may be procured at the ware- 
roo-me, 146 Yonge-street.

60 .25
.60 .25
.60 .25
60 25

.60 .25
.60 .25

beer.60 25 train delegates lj
, ,, _ that their tickets read via
(the Canadian Pacific. Railway.

.25.60
.60 25 XJ.60 .25

.25.60 -, . Douglas was

*«.: ». i-dXe5,.,sihr.'r‘ s:
b£dbut that rtKht hand of hto on my 
shoutder when we stood and talked 
upon the downs. *

I drove to Douglas’ lodgings, 
hearing he was at home, 
landlady I was

#’PIANO SOLOSSelections ...................
Waltzes .......................
March ............................
My Hero .......................
Full Vocal Score . . 
Full Plano Score ..

worn CURED AT HOME’1.00 .50
.75 38i / .50 25 frJLom,eJ1 8 disorders always yialg ' ■ 

'"U’yjbeginning of th#
mlld- but effective. action of Orange Lily. Within

continues*’uàu*.„thls Jmnrovemem 
continues until the patient 1e com. "
Pl*fe'F cured. Orange Lily is aa - 
^bPhed or local, treatment, and acts 

the 1 ÿ organa, r*>
!tb,® congestion, toning ana 

----------------strengthening the nerves and r#.
-I^I^Pn,dn aor3de^»o convince all offering"womên^f toe^value êf T 
to each tody sending me hcr add?«Sr°MRs.^RANC^k.'^RRAH,*^^^ R*

60 .25
1.85. . 2.00

.. 1.00 LOO and
I told -the

a"d that I .’ouldango°1„f^Vef h^ 
unannounced.
myb®n hi» voice said "Come in." to 
my knock, my heart gave one great 
^“t and then seemed to stop al- 
together. and only when he repeated 
hls Come in' a little impatiently- did 
I turn the handle and enUr. IIe was

h i
'1 CHAS. E. MUSGRAVE & BRO, m(DOMINION MUSIC COMPANY) '

Sheet Mueio and Music Books. 8 YONGE ST. ARCADE t !'.*

President
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Our Weekly Short Story
THE BETTER WAY

f

Spring Opening
March 13th, 1911

Mrs. Allan J. Smith
Importing Milliner

746 Yonge Street

NEW TYPE OF MOTHERHOOD THE 
CURSE OF ENGLAND. •

—By W. B. Thompson.
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Leave It to Jeff to Get Everything Mixed Up.'1

i r By “Bud” Fisher*

:•*f
connn cive mci sveew ». )

)l -^L 'yov> vou slip Me -

~vi^x>,LL n\ak.s A Hir___J
'n»Vh THQ&6 >•

1 native soNs/Vsiej
_ ;— -------pxe uyFuv,

1 <=I6.ST <SNt>
_ \ TN«rN -me 

RQ l 3<SP ftAfc.

ve-vt tiECN INVITE) to 
BANourr op- New york 

oH-^oivnia^ at -me Avon 
if*" X'W gonna iaa<6 a,

^a^J^L<novv «^a****** \

C GeNTcçMeN,x’V3io not 'x
exPçcr TO BE OLLÇ D UPON \ -rue Nvwee*. op japs 

ON "rue Peciftc coast is 
'ncreasing evet-v Wff,
and Yr i«, now uP TO vS 

ftj,. TO choose eeTweeN 
&*) \ "™9 FOAS -me \ 

^AP^Nesg. or AwgetcAN- j

---------- . <Ae me')
(PmeO \ AM6RKAN
\ÎL_^y 1 ^ ygLAfa^rCFF

r THERMO**, SEljLQW 
CPmPORnians, w« must 

'maaji up and oecioe now
■^ATtyiS tV.fr SHAIUL.
always Float oven. ouR

BePwtlFUL STATe j—" 
/•VSiTFAO.OF THE. ftfmm
Ifiagor 3a "

■ft SPEAK _ 1 Am SOMSWMKT 
UNPKePAREO; BUT AS
cauaornians itisovROvtt
TO OUR pair, stated Han ole

JAP ÇvÉSTION WITH
VA firm HANO ---- Sjfmk

4 T-5ii 5

Sli
Fr 1

*/ kArfl •'(osÆ»1 1it UK!pted from 
pction.

V oM[I
IYf Z~ LV-,

Ilk I

iLI I iiiiymiiiuii
iCREAM 7

? ? £^ -,
ti vVl En fiWTï *.1

«*N I:i

Ïi4ewys\\ h
X •fhr epwsst,-.

N.L.Ü. SEASON OPENS ON MAY 
24th WITH CAPS AT MONTREAL

¥ Kelley's Braves
Ha\e n Idle Day

Second Team Meet 
With Rain and Wind

iry Shew JUNIOR SCHOOL KIDS 
WRESTLE IT CENTE Ï.

f.4

5, ILL.
its and Invalids 

IBUTORS

IRY C0% L’TO.
Phone M. till]

11
LONDON, April 8.—The football 

suite In the various leagues to-day were 
as follows :

r<H» After an All-Night Rain Grounds Are 
Unfit to Play On—Play at 

Louisville Sunday.

Keeler’s Hopes Have an Off Day Sat
urday—Play at Richmond 

on Tuesday.
Annual Meeting Held in Prince meetings of the n.l.u.

George Hotel Saturday—Play- c?‘,AulVlng delegate tore”each ch*U*ho
m Will Have Time Checks ^ the .Iws^f
TL,*. Oat.ann ^r- 9ÏÏ1* ^Qnes the Vancouver Lit- BIRMINGHAM, April 8.—(Special.)-—
11115 gca80n' crosse Club sent a telegram of protest Kelley's ‘bravcfr .wee prevented from

Delegates of the different clubs In Stfr ^ ^ a^t^of^

•te N. U U. gathered at the Prince »nd thereby cutting their ho ne schedule weather conditions, after an all night 
George Hotel on Saturday afternoon ?°wn to four Ksmes. “It will be dlsas- raln- Occasional showers this morning 
when the annual meeting x-„ troun to lacrosse In B.ltish Columbia,” roa^e the g ounda unfit for playing pur-
wnen tne annual meeting of the Na- he said. poses. This Is a good ball town and the
bonal Lacrosse Union wps held. The following schedule submitted by Deaf» were disappointed. The team will

President James Munphv occupied Fres-dent James A. Murphy was adopted Play at Louisville Sunday. All the play- 
the chair. Many enthusiasts of the na- ?>" the N.L.U. on Saturday as official for ers are to good shape, excepting Lueh 
tional game were present, including the coming season: fnd McWl irte. . wi.o are suffering .from
Mr. Loi Solman, who has done so much May 14—Capita! at Montreal. mme wings. At Louisville Newto* and
to further the interests of Lacrosse in MaV 2Î—Tecumseh at National. Grimshaw will play against the Leafs.
Toronto; Mr. D. Carroll of the Sham- June Jr-Tecumsoh at Shamrock,
rocks, and Mr. Laherge of Montreal. June 3—Capita! at Tcronto.

The visiting delegates were royally June 10—National at Capital,
entertained during their stay In Tor- June 10—Toronto at Cornwall,
oifto by Mr. Stlman. Every delegate June 10—Siiamrock at Montreal,
expressed his pleasure at the good time Jur.£ 17—Cornwall at Shamrock,
they were having, In which business June 17—Capital at Tecumseh.
and enjoyment were so agreeably June 24—Toronto at National,
mingled. June 24-Comwall at Tecumseh.

T.i official delegates present from July 1—Montreal at Toronto,
the different clubs were: National* Dr. July 1—> ational at Cornwall.
CjU_,:.eau; Cornwall. Mr. McPhee: July 1—Tecumseh at Capital.
Montreal. W. E. Finlay: Toronto, Fred July 8—Toronto at MontreaL
Tliomi>son; Capitals, William Foiran; July 8—Shamrock at Tecumseh.
Shamrocks. William O’Connell; Tecum- July 16—Montreal at Tecumseh. 
sen, Charles Querrle. July 16—Shamrock at National.

I" address. President Murphy July 15-Comwall at Caplul.
sa:d that the s_-jccess of the N. L. V. July 22—Capital at Shamrock.

:■ fttotog ‘he season depended on July 22-National, at Toronto.
L5 ? >t0 Ve, Pre,Ment V July 23—Ticumsflh at Cornwall.

*acj: a"J every c,uh. -Brig.it prospects jKjy ^-Toronto at Capital.

thTna/ws^er“rg,v?^h?hett^ fig Z$SSS2L X St llcity possible to the national game. auc S^’aoîtll at Nntton^iî
I preIssWburoaua”01safd0 hl^^’and6!1 offer Aug’ 5~ Tecumseh at Tcronto.
I f Xrmë nf Vtnf In «un a fsï Aug. 12-Tcronto at Shamrock.

posrible ”e Same PUbH0ity every way Alii! l^Montreïl at oSXl

! «ÿln^a^K for°membersÈÎ;p

in the N. L. U.. and Mr. McEvoy spoke Aug- !„^ J } ^nt.
on behalf of the club. A«g- ^e-Sliamrock at Toronto.

“tVe have first-class grounds," said Aug. K—Montrea. at Capital,
he, "and a grand stand of 8000 chairs. Avg. _6--Cor..wal at National.
We are in a gro-od position financially. Shamrock.
•r.d will accept any reasonable edndi- ^cpt. -—Capital at Cornwall,
tion that the N. L.‘ U. can offer." Sept. 4-Toronto at Tecumseh.

Charlie Quenrle: "There are already Sept. 4—National at Montreal,
three lacrosse • clubs In Montreal, and Sept. 9—Nation 1 at Shamrock.
It would be an Impossibility to arrange Sept. 16—Montreal at National,
for any more games on Saturdays."

Mr. McEvoy said he understood that 
N. L. U. games would be played on 
week days, and In that event, he would 
guarantee that his club would* play 
mid-, eek games this season.

President Murphy finally clinched . 
the matter by saying that the N. L. V. i 
have decided not to branch out this

uk
LEAGUE, FIRST DIVISION.

Nottingham F. 0. Sheffield W. L 
Bury 0. Manchester U. 8.
Woolwich A. 2, Tottenham D. 0.
Blackburn R. 2, Bristol C. 0.

°A Heston N.E. 2. BT W. J. BLEB.
Manchester C i ^ert^L * RICHMOND. Va. April 8-fStafT Or-
Sunderland 3, Middlesbro 1. respondence)—Keeler’s team were unable
Bradford C. 1, Newcastle U. 0. to play at Petersburg to-day on account

LEAGUE0SdI^-D DIVISION °f ralu’ ^ wll> the team of this '*** « ** Y’M-CA’ Jual0r
Black wol ft W^Broînurch A. 0 ‘ p!ace Monday and Tuesday. The play- Kho<>1 ^ye was held at the Central Y. M.
Chelsea 2, Fulham 0. ers are all in pretty fair shaped the re- bu^.gymne,ium Saturday morning. It

,aty 2- si wT'therhhae a con9idw- ^
Leicester F. 1 Burnley 1 ble detHment to them. , bout >vas last aud nut a bit of temper
Huddersfield T. L Lincoln C. L «*. ■ .. ^ contestant#. The out-
Wolverhampton 0. Bradford 0. ALL SAFE ASHORE !” 1,0111 of the daY> m which It

SOUTHERN LEAGUE. ----------- Z I îrlK t0 d*ciae, was the con-.
œd2,3'MU^ayByfTPLt0n °' ™ ^ Aprfl 8-"A11 ^
Bradford I. Queen’s p^rk R. L ashoTe wa* the message flashed by * knowteage of the grappltug
crystal P. 4, West Ham U. L the commander of the steamer Prlnz 5ne holdlntoMothw w’în' work‘“* from
SwlndônRTVTSport™o5th11 Friedrich Wilhelm to his owns™ as »'aj;"=r-near cne end gmZ^rm-anThi^d .NORFOLK. Va., April 8.-The

The winter meeting of the Jockey Club, Exeier C. i, Northsmpto^ 4.' the big liner with the 1720 rescued fro^Zf^aJ^t œmuïtt» ?i°C aWay ̂ ^RS^RA^S^eaTrof^'^^urlomr»-

N^>vr<24 l9U>Cb opened at JUBrèz- Mexlco- ' Southampton ft SoutheM U °<. passengers of tile stranded Prinzeas awarded the decision. The boutetoThe LRDooj1,e fDandy- no <Burits). 13 uTsTi
Nov. 24, 1910, and came to a close on Sun- g^utnampton ^ Southend U. 4. . . _ __ difzerent classes resulted as follow» • to 6 and out.
z m racing day$'dur- alZ \ Pc°b*: iToTd AWtifciwi *- ?7 (McIntyre)’15 to L 4 to 1

^kesla SS, ~ es^STdJy ^ ^ ^ harbOT' "" - • Vd^ut^ ^ (SWeeny)’ 8 " * %»

average of (2255. Wade McLemore thanks eyu ns 3, Newport 3. ———————— w?Sna^’uan<? “iter two. minutes and ten ,Tlrne -67 Miss Joe, Naughty RoSe
tiesnCêxal1‘bited:LOy 'hïs^r^k'nmrf qjfe^" J*y Gould Again Champ. The 0rt,y English Pope. ,a£ Wltb ^tiLNe.son^fune°2&lftned 6 ” SECOND RACE, hurdle, handicap, for

XÆW&» „“«."ss5r25S ismst «.-js.skis = srs&z jsrwau sH’,eF‘ »«vtf^sss'«s: tvs?&x& æss «.ts» ...is just a truie more tne aToun^wou tennie chamDidSâhiD^or th^întth tw of the greatest triumph of our only Eng- *&***£ <>» top right at the oegimfing <rat |
?h j 6ctlorr • t^e i€au3in* owner of defeat fors: Joshua Oane, jr., of Boston! I*i?h 2®pe, Nicholas Break apes re. One of ot Lhe firs !T round/ ° decls*°n at the end 147 (Turner), B to 1, 6
the Jacksonvihe meeting, which ran for In itnutsht sets Scored' s n g i g_n the seventeen churches of this ancient ti.. « . . v to 5 ina out.
a similar length of time. H. K. Brandt _______ ‘ ’ ’ Tfl1a" city Is SL Lorenzo, and here ana Do^“°r6rtuhf Fred Uth" „ 3' Merry Man, 158 (Lucas), 8 to 8, 1 to
stands seconda mo ng the successful own- u ... , .. ,, Frederick Barbarossa himself bowed the imwt Arïhi totogow was on 2 and out.
ers. at Juarez with stable earnings of Halllnan la the Ump, knee and held the stirrup to the mighty Nehmn^inrf aeïured a half- Time 3.65. Bleckbrldge also ran.
<13-107: W G. Xanke is third with 410,540, Frank Halllnan has been appointed of- Pontiff Adrian IV., who came, a poor lad. man to the mît mha littie^ tor S-Yaar-olda and up-
and G M. Od^.n I, fourth with lloW ficiaj umpire for the Civil Serrice Base- fIom the “endows of Hertfordahdre. to three minute™ b6tteT thaJ1' F?rde Ô furlongs:
Those between the 350UO and 310,000 mark ball League. This k Frank” tMrd year «Jvc the kingdoms of the world. In -75 Founds and Under 1. Antenor. 99 (McCahey), 13 to 10, 2 to 5
are W. T. Anderson, R. L. Thomas, B. with the Civil Service 3 * the period of Its splendor Viterbo, "oitv The first toui i™.hi „ . and out.
8c brother, J. w. Fuller. J. R-Wainwright, _____________ !_________ of beautiful fountains and beautiful maidi- Graufa m l as , If e*tler ®ert, 3 Capsize, 90 (Olsen), 6 to 3, 1 to 2 and
Powell & barker, J. F. Newman and W’! Alterations to 8hea'a ens,” held many handsome palaces; in and Ru^eeiî Be£î£t wh^on 1 out’ —
A. Buck. The twenty-five leading own- ■ at ns 0 snea •• one of which in the thirteenth century Uy Bennett, who won rather eas- , 3. Mont© Fox, 90 (Adame), 4 te 1, 4 to 6
ers were as follows : , permit has been taken out for six panel elections took place. But for The second hnmrht _____ _ and out.

Owner. 1st 2d. 3d. -Amt. alterations to Shea’s Yonge-street The- Englishmen the city will always remain Allan Hutchison and Geüïiro Time 1.02 8-6. Pyramid also ran.
W. McLemore ..............a 20 12 114,300 “tre. owned by the Magee estate, for the city of the English Pope who tamed Both boys showed clasT^înd Î FOURTH RACE. Montecelto Hotel
S; R- Brandt ..................15 15 11 13,107 changes in the lohby .and interior t) a haughty emperor and was himself three minutes' clever wratlhia th^deri Handicap, 3-year-olde and upwards, 1 1-18
W G.Yantoe ...............  20 13 13 10,540 the amount of 310,000. choked by a fly.-London Chronicle. slop was given to Llndîk ^8 miles:
G. M. Odom ................... 17 9 8 10,055 -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- The third bSutb^Mtiw.iw rw. 1- Plate Glass, 99 (Byrne), 4 to M to 8
W. T. Andereon, ........ 18 9 12 9,780 — don Mutch aud Fred LithgowKthe wimîer and out. ’
B. ‘ fchïeibîi^.::.'........17 a 21 TLID CD /^ÏTCCCIM/' of the 65-pound championship. Mutch 2- Vreeland, 101 (Olsen). 13 to S, 3 to S

j! W. FunîrWrigtit:::: ll i-lt IHKbE GUESSING CONTESTS ^ wa,i ***££4^*™™™™*** to end 3 Aldnan. 98 (Callahan). 8 to L 1 te 1
P°W£1R& Parker";.'!! 22 22 a U75 ... . 4 /lnAOnn -irTnn — . _— H u ettiJ^nd ‘ ‘u^dak” H ueîtiî^t ^head “rime 1.50 2-6. Guy Fisher also ran, ,

*fe”=s 8 s sb IN LACROSSE, YÜRF, BASEBALL .. . . . . . ....... —^il îa-"""=S '? 1 S ’ ’ m donalu heins choseh ,,
season. , Are Defeatedd 4 to 0 by New York : e. r. Bradley''...'.'..'. 16 9 16 L437 p _ W;„ D p. . n ;i J C J 11/ lj Mut^dw'iî^he^itSinger^of th*?®wo#tîSi 0tt^t,a Gentleman to' Judge Earl Grey

“If you bring your deposit of $2000.” Giants at Polo Grounds__ Base- | Qarrlty & Dunlap.... 10 18 19 4.110 VOUpOIlS Will DC VslVCZl in Daily and Sunday World »• won in 2.30 with a head in chancery MuaMel Dramatic Trophy Competition
h- said to Mr. McEvoy, "and come „ .. , _ f \ Lawndaie Stable ........ 17 . 6 8 3.685 o . Ml II e L J I • 11 . i n . The final bout was between Mutch and
earlier next season, conditions might ball News and Gossip. . J. T. Ireland ................ 10 8 7 3,150 SOOD as [N.L.U. Schedule IS Adopted—Read ' Huestls. After two minutes of very even With the approval of His Excellency
be Changed.” J. C. Lahn ..................... 5 13 8 3,100 >- ... ... — wrestling Mutch secured a head hold _ _ , •

There was a considerable difference J. Randolph .................. 10 3 1 3,045 the Condition* and Ha VC a GuC**. which he was able to hold until time was the G<yvemor-Getieral, Mr. Donald
of O.pinion when the question of revert- NEW YORK, April 8.—With the crack 1 I’ à- Trammell .......... h 3 3 2.^0 called, and he was awarded the decision ! Heine, of Ottawa, has been appointed
isI field"cîptaînof the bat and the cry of the umpiro,! 11 1 u u tfto The World announces three competitions for those of a whlch j SU^jîïïSîSSi
that field captains should be appointed. ’’Play Ball!" the 19U baseball season was Kelly & V«n Mourlck 8 8 6 2,565 sporting turn of mind—laCTOSSC turf and baseball____for nrixes The first bout In this class wae between ZÏ"1
He admitted that he was one of the opened here this afternoon with a contest Jockey Molesworth and T. Rice partiel- * , LUri1 Daseoau—lor prizes Irving Smith and Tom French, êtnlth was »iiy Connpetltlon the muslcaJ Judge to
chief Instigators In bringing about the . . v , TI 1 contest pated in an interesting struggle for the well Worthy good-natured Strife. The Coupons Will appear awarded the decision. decide upon the merits of the musical
abolishing of «he field captains a fe w °et"ea" tne yale University #.,ne and tne saddle honors of the meeting, and the for. next week to continue until the onenintr of tb» • The second bout brought together R. entries at the competition which Is to
years ago, but he had now changed New York National League tilub. The nier was victorious by a smell margin, L vvcck, lu Lununuc until tne opening OI tne Season in Argue and Jackeou Prestwich. Argue oh- be held this year in Winnipeg In the
h,is mind, and thought that the captains weathe rwas com and me tio.o Grounds having 76 winning mounts to his credit, lacrosse, the first home game of baseball, and in turf till Kine’s Gained a fall In 2.3» with a three-quarter- , week commencing Monday, April 24.

’ were needed on the field to Instil some were in good, shape for a last game, as against 71 for Rice. The record of the n, , . 6 ’ 1 S ° Nelson. ÏÎT wTil. T. » „Ji vL™’ "
life Into the play. Mr. Foran seconded; Fheeir.au ’or Hariwell will occupy the successful riders is shown in the follow- "late Gay. The next bout was between Herb Pike ' -,Mr' , ™s * weu-Known mugician.
the motion. ! pitching mound, while Raymond or Wiitse tag tabulation : and Justin Angus. Pike wa* looked nnnn Horn m the Town of Hereford, Eng.,

Charlie Quoxrir objected to the mo- ! wul do the tw.riiug ror the Giants. It Jockey. Mts. 1st. 2d. 3d. Un. Pc. ——— ag the favorite in this class, but Angus hé apent five years In the Leipzig Con»
“ "They have only bothered the ; was decided to play two games of five M.oleswortth .......... 452 76 89 50 237 .17 LACROSSE _ kept after him from the beginnnlg. Not aervatorium, where an unusually brll-'«r.,-""»,, o< ,1. nr„,™, : ' «. litSb.":::::::: S 8 S 8S3 4-— ÎSL'1L,ÎMa'5wftS!kS?> ~4 %IL'S5«S,w”wS2i jSS2: arr..:::::::: IS 8 BBSS „ <’> Ladies g„«5S otiidai paid attendance =£ the erst N.L. .iraft's MWS SStSKffir:

4 6 0 Nolan ....................... 163 28 22 29 84 .17 U. game in Toronto. and Justin Angus. Angus wae the strong- violinist, composer and orchestra lead-
.230 28 23 26 153 .12 / \ ** tnieec M T TT winners an A seneec An ___ w °» the two and worried hie man from er under August WllhelmJ, and during

27 23 26 130 .13 \2) Men guess IM.L,.U. Winners and scores on opening the beginning, using everything from toe this period took pert Iri’ performance#
• îm ^ ™ ™ 2 « day- i“>]d ÎÎJ_,head ünd wa» awarded under Joseph Joachim,. Sir Edward
: 91 19 17 11 44 !31 (3) Men and women guess who score the first three goals work, which wa/appreclated^ery much birt,Tpanw ^andeman^f"ithe™ ^ Hu*

m 19 28 21 107 ill in each of the opening Toronto and Tecumseh N.L.U. games. bTheef1nadlewae’ between Smith and An- i On leaving England, Prof. WllhelmJ

.........  244 19 38 43 144 .08 The World Will give tickets good for all the remaining N eru». Smith had had a good rest. While presented Mr. Heins with a flattering
.........  115 17 18 lo to 10 T TT crampe at Hanlon’c Pnint «Ç,.orKr,rA a u r Angus was pretty dred after his semi- testimonial, accompanied by an entire

games at xianian S .roint and bcarboro Beach to each of final. However, both boys worked hard «et of his oompoeittons as a tribute
the winners or the best guesses first to reach this office. {£*££e award- to Mr- HHna’ STeat talent and in re

ed the decision after three minute*’ wren- , membrane© of their happy association.
I In 1902 My. Heins •e&ipe tp 

—96 Pound» and Under.— I Canada, to aecewt the poqtt
Art Irwin, the junior school boys’ cipal violin teacher In the CaSZÜÜn

mrlÆeerfir«t“h^f. aJalM.t ?*!’•; Conservatory of Music, since when he
awarded the vision at the ”d “ th£! ba* become conductor of the Ottaw*
minutes. Symphony Orchestra, organlet and

Second bout was between Frank Squires choir master of Knox Churdh, and mu-
and Howard Slater. Slater used three- steal director of the 43rd Duke of Corn-
quarter-Nelson and crotch hold, which wall's Own Rifle# regimental band.
mtaS« 3Syto«SUr* two He Is rapidly coming to the front ai

The third bout was between CoUln a clever composer of orchestral and
Cronk and Howard Slater. Slater was choral music and Is at present engag-
awarded the decision. ed upon the composition of an opera.

The final was t>etween Art Irwin and
Slater. The first minute waf pretty Hve- After Moving Picture People 
ly, but Slater showed the better know- HAMTT/rnM inrii e mlT, «1* -ledge of the game and obtained a fall “r ,h.. "I” ,, P, .>T „he,f.,d’
with a head hold In 1.56. ermen fear that many of the Hamilton

—106 Pounds.— moving-picture houses are ftretrape.
Only two men entered In this class—W. and they have ordered a rigid Investl- 

.. . , .. _ „ , Ration. They have practically dedd-
wrostled In the 96-pound class against td to relieve the building Inspector of 
Art Irw'n and was tired. He put up a , rwroonnibllitv and thrust ttvery creditable bout against hie heavier ™fPonslblitty and thrust It upon tho
opponent, but was beaten after three P°lica-
minutes of hard work.

—Heavyweight— Montreal Building Record,
Three men entered In this claee. Mar- MONTREAL, April 8.—The report of 

shall Locke drew the bye, and Allan Me- the department of building Intn««tlnn 
Lean and Will Purdy clashed In the first the flrot titree mzw,th« bout. Purdy only lasted one minute 7?”* months of the year
against his more clever opponent* 1”H, showe that the permits tcsu^4

The final was between Marshall Locke! during that period exceed by $424,773 
and Allan McLean. Locke was 15 pounds In value those Issued during the first 
heavier than his opponent, but was not three months of 1910. 
as familiar with the game. After a min- 1
ute McLean had his shou ders to the mat, i nprmlts issued at a value ef *«:=; sm-
but was unable to hold him. and Locke perT‘i® issued, at a value of $36o,840,
broke away and put up a very creditable *n February. 140 permits, va.ued at
exhibition to the end. The decision wae, 3642,428; In March, 247 permits were 
awarded to McLean, I leaned, valued at $1401473,

Six Classes Bring Together Some 
Clever Youngste.s—-The 

Summary,
1

■

The second annual wrertllng champion-

Jamestown ’Feature Goes to 
the Favorite — Vreeland v 
Second and Aldrian Third— 
Guy Fisher an Aslo-Ran —- 
The Results.
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Game of Season

rsical Culture — Fencing ‘ 
Hall, 734 Yonge St. ' <• 
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Special lenses dup- 
rooairing. Prices right, 
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sader Lane.

led. tlorv-
rc-féroe," he said, “and in this lacrosse 
union, supposed to be the best In the 
wn-ld, we are reverting back to old 
and outdone methods if we reappoh.it 
field caiptatns.”

On being put to a vote, Mr. McPhee’s 
motion was defeated by 4 to 3.

A lively discussion followed as to 
whether a two-third's vote was

7tS Yale .........
New York

----------  McCullough
PHILADELPHIA, April 8.—The fifth Van Bcnschoten.. 206 

game oetweeii t/ie two Philadelphia ma- Kennedy 
jor league baseball teams, senedmed tor Taplln . 

qulred to bring about any amendment this atiernoon, was postponed on account J. Glass 
or alteration to the constitution. : ot rata. The series stands 3 to 1 in favor J. Alien
Whirlwind arguments on the d ffer- j of the Americans. Denny ..........
enoes and distinctions between "La>ws | ——— Gang. .............
Of I>acrosse" and "Constiution of the N. CINCINNATI, April 8.T0—day’s game G. Garner 
L. IT." followed In quick succession for between the Detroit Americans and .ho
half cn hour or -, Cincinnati Nationals was prevented by ■ Chauffeur Arraigned,

A motion was csrr'<--’ f> *•••• rain. Herbert McLetcliie, chauffeur for A.
president issue time checks, signed by c tNCINNATI. April 8.—Jesse TannehlU. j strathv, in whose car he crashed 
himself, for the u.-e (•- ror er Boston and Washington pitcher, lnto a street car in Dundas-street at
ed in each game. Some of the d. ... will re-enter baseba.l this year as a mem- 1 o'clock Saturday morning, causing
gates co.mplained that on many occa- btt tu tne Cmcmnaa .\at.oi:al League lhe car t0 turn a complete somersault,
sions players on being sent to the , t.am. id.is was announced to-day. and i,urHng himself and the three other
bench for 10 minutes told the time- I Tannehtil has been training with the jccupants to the pavement, was ar-
keeper they had had only got five min- ! lo ers this year, and in a recent yaimned in police court yesterday
utes, and In the exettment of the game game with the Cleveland American m0*nln- charged with disorderly con-
the player’s word was accepted with- League team "came back" in impressuve duct may a]60 be charged with
out further enquiry from the referee, fashion. : OVer'-speeding andi criminal negligence
Noiw each player penal.zed will 'have ------------------------------------ 1 when he comes up again Thursday
to present a check of his penalty time STRAY ITEMS OF INTEREST. 1 morning 
to the timekeeper when he goes to the : morni g.
beMrh'Lallv of Cornwall urged the aP- Sovernment tobacco monopoly in
potatment of a 40 per cent, basis of France was established by Emperor
reeeipiP for ail visiting teams in the Napoleon Bonaparte in a decree issued has written the ma> or expressing th 
X. I. U. games, instead of the present Dec. 29, 1810. This decree reserved to thanks °,f body for th way .ney
met.iod. A'ter a lengthy discussion, it t;ie , overnment a monopoly of the !m- f.L. here rt ’ -
wo : agreed to al ow^ Capitals 10 per ^ manufacture and sale of to- . tbfrlr Ualt ------- -------------------------
certt. of the receipts on any game tne.x * , .. ,. ___ I M
play when away from home. Tlie old t^cco in all its tornis. j A new species of elephant has been
method of allowing (250 for the visit- ~. ’ discovered in Africa. It is known to

■ 1 ing teams will be adhered to in the At «east one pathetic history was ^he natives as the water elephant, and
case of the other clubs. When Corn- connected with the recent sale of un- henj 0f flVe of them was seen on the
wall and Capitals are, playing oft; their redeemed articles at a municipal pawn- 0* r,ake LeopoM II. bv one of- I SSfiWeoSliiSiStorVeaUck^abbe! shop In Pari, A child’s drinking cup ^Tx^orero ^out by the°Pari8 

j fore the 40 and 60 per cent, basis of PIa-te' $P<x>n, knife and fork, worth Museum of Natural History. Comoar- 
| receipts is madr perhaps lo_ francs, wore left in the ^ w-)th the known elephants, they

It was unanlm usJy decided that the pawnshop 51 years ago. Tlie Interest seemed much, smaller, with shorter 
N. L. V. seek ?.rporatlon on a capi- on the loan was paid regularly up to trunks, longer necks and no tusks, 
to: stock of t 060. with $.000 allot- two years ago. The department then Before more minute examination was 
,eS ^ q.aa“ ,a! -a’e'uent of the X. L. waited more than a year before selling possibie, the animals plunged into the 
tt to- the" --el- ; l ot 1910 showod* tii" the articles. T.ie famby mue i liad de- jake- An account of this new discovery 
" .ip't* '•;» hnv beer; $476.29, and the | posited il” articles hod kept /:p the ; is givea la Ls. Nature, 

apses *27v.»J, leaving a balance on pjy-ntaet of inter, st for 49 years, but 
| hard of $206.22 j '.ad apparently never got enough

1 -------— money together to redeem tile pledge, ly asked for tenders for the Installa-
Presidgnt Murphy- announced that tie What became of the poor people la not, tlon and operation of an electric light- 

Constitution must be adhered to in the . Imatter of only one delegate speaking at known. ling concession tor Jerraaam.

peer into my kingdom,

[hole arm round me and -; 
M tho he remonstrated, 
pleaded, in the end I

[HE END.

pNG PEOPLE’S UNION

Hamilton to Toronto,-.- 
r. 1931, Canadian 
fic Railway.

re-

tawa,tling.THE KING’S PLATE. ion
A4

Place the horses one, two, three, four in the King’s Plate, 
to be run on May 20 next, giving the official time of tlie 

Note—There is fourth money in the 
The World offers three badges gc"* 

days of the Woodbine for the first three 
ing this office, or, failing to guess correctly, the nearest.

•dation of delegates and g 
lending Provincial B-ti - 
11 at Hamilton. April IS. I 
intents have been mad#- 
i, to leave -tile Canadian 
-street- station (almost.
1 vent ion- church) at 10 45 ; 
April 14. and to arrive ~ 
1 p.m. In order to take 
-this train delegates 
' their tickets read via 
1'aciflc Railway.

race, 
'"’’te race.

aining six 
ses reach-4

Dr, Coward’s Thanks,
Dr. H. Coward of the Sheffield Choir

BASEBALL

(1) Ladies guess official paidlattendance oh May 8 of the 
opening game in Toronto with Providence.

(2) Men guess Toronto’s percentage on the morning of 
May 8, alsb name the tail-end team and percentage.

(3) Men and women name Toronto players in correct 
order who will score the first three runs on the home grounds.

The W orld offers three season tickets—one for each of the 
first correct guesses to reach this office, or, failing to guess 
rectly, the nearest.

fïi- Mitchell and Stewart Davis. Davie had

CURED AT HOME
disorders always yield 

vpt*y beginning of thtf 
fo the mild, but effec- ,. • 1
of Orange Lily. Within .

* days- after commencing 
- improvement becom-tc 
bnd this imorovement ' 

ntli the patient is com- 
Orange Lily is a® 

">cal treatment, and acts 
the womanly organa, 
congestion. itftflxiffySBtt 

!g the nerves and) re
fect circulation . liS the', 
i of the value of thljyja 
*tment. absolutely FREW© . 
URRAH, Wlrdaor, Ont. •

? î>X

cor-

'COUPONSr-.c-e

In January, this year, there were 7nCoupons for the three contests, giving all details and infor
mation, will be printed in The Daily and Sunday World, start
ing next week, after the lacrosse schedule is adopted.

Tlie Turkish Government has recent-
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Old Country Soccer

JUAREZ STATISTICS
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APRIL $ ignr * SUNDAY MORNING X THE TORONTO WORLD
T HOBBERLIN’S

’ “DULY" SPECIALS
SECOND TEAM LOST TWO HARD 

LUCK GAMES DURING THE WEEK
the score a tie on hits by Winter and Keeler. In Columbus’ last 
half of the ninth the first man up popped to Winter, the next 
in an singled and went to second on the next put-out. Mueller 
threw a trifle wide to Slattery to get the last man at first, but 
Slattery, in attempting a one-handed play, dropped the ball. 
That left a man at third and first and two out. Kocher, who had 
beep putting up a great game behind the bat, then made a grevi
ons error. He attempted to get the player at third on a snap 
throw, but threw wide of the bag and the run scored, which gave 
the hortie team the game.

While the play looked bad at the time, still it 
that has often been made. Kocher looks to have the making of a 
wonderful catcher. At the present time he is gréen and has con
siderable to learn. He is a most willing worker, and is a y< 
player who is anxious to learn and to make good. Willie K 
is particularly well pleased with him, and sees no reason, with a ? 
little careful handling, why he should not develop into a really 
first-class catcher. - ,

The old reliable Jim McGiriley was in great shape, and 
pitched the first five innings of the game in mid-season form. 
He showed his class in the fourth innings of the game, when, 
after one man was out, two hits were made in a row. McGinley 
settled down, and, tho Ife had to face twô of Columbus’ best bat
ters, he fanned them both. Winter and Keeler each had two 
hits to their credit, while Delahanty drove out a corking three- 
bagger, that made the southerners sit up and look around.

After leaving Columbus and magnificent summer weather, 
an all-day-and-night jump was made to Roanoke, Va., where 
the players were met by rain and cold winds, which lasted for 
three days and prevented games being played at that town. A 
journey was then made to Danville, Va., and on Thursday, 
April 6. a game was played with that town, in which the Leafs 

the winter meeting of the Florid Live aeainfm,et defeat by one run, after a most interesting match and
stotk and Aericuititi*! state Fair Àsî onc tbe kmd tbat wl11 8° a *on& wa7 to help players fit them-

f sedation. which opened at Moncrief Park* selves for a hard season.
Jacksonville, Fia., Nov. 24, 1910, and came Mueller, Winter and McGinley are all in excellent shape,
dayl durtng^hich’s^iml^t and need but one or two good warm workouts to place them
in.stakes and purse», representing a daiîy ready to pitch championship ball. Keeler also is rounding up 

1 an*rr\ 61 pang111!gyred ^in7an* excèedtnck- fast> and ^ can safely be said he will.be found in thé Leafs’ out-
?,ret piace 10 lh* money- field this season. Delahanty has bettn troubled for a few days

Mr, scüorr'hT the'seam nïSrKih'of**» with a nasty Cold, but otherwise is in condition to play, as also 
urTjiTlS?1**8 of J» 3?îl?rr h°r**° f*ot is Slattery. .
orthe'Pcin, et^ie. s. a.' cVpVn ts'thh-d : Armiger, MacDonald and McIntyre have each shown well

i mark ^nctodonR. °o6 wim’^sth^ whenever they have been put in the box. Armiger looks the best
' p- Chinn fen just of the three, and is very anxious to succeed. MacDonald has

nrrth"f20thhe8,tmiîmn°^Sowne?B;fo,lowlne sti11 a lot to le»™- buthis work against Columbus in the last four 
T°^ês'i let, m. $d. Ami. innings created a most favorable impression.
f. j.' Pon0".* 20 is McIntyre pitched a full nine innings game against Danville,
r. D.wiita,....... !ï 5 12 101m and surPrised everybody by his excellent showing. He appears
Bcvenvyck stable ..19 is n lojoto a clever pitcher, but mars his usefulness by an indifferent atti-
A w>eb?rlnn..“ 1* ■ ll tude When either at practiéè or in a game. If by some means

smith .......... 7 ii ,i Tirzs he could be brought to put more life into his play he would
Pi m. ^walker !.n 9 i 56',^ show to much better advantage.
T r cadranc “ - i I'SH Many an™sing incidents crop up as a team tours thru dif-
S. Louis ........ u 9 1* fernt states, and one which fell particularly to notice was a court
ly; u. Fizer'1..w .if it fm' room ?cenc- 0n a rainy morning a number of the players decided
I" Plt5?lmmou6 .. .. 10 * 4 4 L550 t° visit the court house. The trial was that of a man charged
te. F. Cooney" 6 7 Ï 4 i§ with stabbing a doctor who was attending the man in question’s
A o weston 11 9 i MB' wlfC- The man in th« course of his defence said he had çome into
y The saddle hoüôrë'of 'the meeting were the house the worse of liquor, and had found the doctor with
pan1^.fl^u)«eTë,Kd^rt.rehSor,cl^ t̂r: h;s â[m ,ayound ki* wi;e’s ”eck' Words passed and the doctor
of ÿîe season. Koemer piloted eo win- struck at him and ne then drew a knife and stabbed the doctor. 
Butwen. a*econd inThis evjd«n« regarding the doctor's actions with the wife 
departure for Ruesia recently. The record contradicted by the man s own daughters. The judge summed
j<îckVve**ful %ktî,i»l!>lltode:îd.unn.l UP thc case in this manner, and turning to thé prisoner he said :

....... £ S « l2 “In. face of the evidence submitted by your own family, I do not
Mcc&hey ........... 279 to 36 se us believe a word you have said, but had you really walked into

......,........>{g $ £ M1 Is >’our bedroom and found the doctor, Or any other man, with his
m. Sell .............  2<b so 34 24 ss arm around your wife’s neck I would not have blamed you for
o^ee8a^. 5? •“ -S ' 8 8? ?tabbing him.” He then fined the man $450 and six months in
j. Davenport .... « si ij » i89 jail. While lots have been written of how much a southern gen-
Fain av.a..is< 2$ 27 2! iln tleman prides the honor of his home, and now far he will go to
Mr18..""::;:: m It # S ,s ,kfend that honor, it is doubtful if many more striking examples
Musgrave 197 23 27 26 in ever occurred thàn the remark of this southern judge.
ubtrt ...... '....... 181 20 2q 20 119 On Monday thc two squads will again come together at

Richmond, and it will in all probability be the point at which the 
weeding-out process will start. Eddie Fitzpatrick, the Leafs’ 
last-season’s utility fielder, who has been sick, is due to meet the 
team there.

From work shown so far, Torontos look to have a much 
stronger*’team than last season, and should make an excellent 
showing in the race for the championship honors.

i
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Jim McGinley is In Mid-Season Form — Kocher Looks to 
Have the Makings of a First-class Backstop—The 

World Man With the Yannigans.
BY W. J. SLEE.

I
was a mistake

* Cet Your Order 
In Early

Ready For 
\Easter x

DANVILLE, April 6.—(Staff Correspondency.)—When 
the time came to leave Macon, after two weeks of good hard 
practice, Manager Kelley decided to divide his club, placing 
V jllie Keeler in charge of nine players, namely, Winter, Dela
hanty, Slattery, Mueller, Kocher, Armiger, McIntyre, MacDon
ald, McGinley, and send thenrto play games up thru the State of 
Virginia.

V.

! oung
eeler xS

"2É 4(js

4®MIS.7
Your correspondent decided to make the trip with Keeler. 

The first stop before leaving Georgia was at Columbus, where 
the week previous the regular team had met a 7 to 2 defeat. 
The Yanijans put up a great game, and during several stages 
looked like certain winners. "In the ninth innings Toronto made

1

g ABE GOING to give you 

your choice of hundreds of 

patterns in the new Spring 

Suitings — Cheviots, Worsteds or 

Tweeds — in the latest color tones 

—fabrics we have gathered from all
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If you mm êatinfïid with thm 
"chmap mnd natty" in clothing 
•im net go to Celmman’t, Can- 
■ Vo * Afaster Tailors. If you 
with to tccaro something away 
from tho common rat come here.

I

over the world. You'll find many new

and exclusive lines.(

■

i

-14.75 and 19.751

Ï Tailoring that will show the exacting 

of expert craftsmen. We positively guar- 

antee to ^satisfy you in every respect or 

gladly refund all money paid us.
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HOBBERUN BROS. CO trk
Big Prizes for Power Boat Race*.

Cleveland, o., April s.—The pow
er-boat committee of the Inter-Lake 
Yachting Association announced last 
night that prizes aggregating $1,500 
will be offered for three power-boat 
races at the lnter-lake meet, to be held 
at Put-in-Bay, in Lake Erie, July IS 
and 19.

an
FColeman’s 

Carlyle 
Mqe Serge 
Suits

—The Suit for buei- 
neu and profee. 
eionel men. The
gentlemen'» suit.

Ja
La

m B

.50 old22 151 Yonge St.—Cash Tailors—7 & 9 E. Richmond St. Al
AMade-to- 

Meaiure

You have heard of these 
Carlyle blue serge suits 
before, and our phone has 
been kept busy the past 
few days enquiring if 
there is time to have one 
of these suits made up for 
Easter wear. We have 
answered “yes” to all who 
have been quick in hav
ing their orders booked.

There is no equal value 
material offered by any 
house in Canada. 
Carlyle blue serge suit- 
made - to - measure — i s 
really a thirty-dollar suit. 
We make it a leader at 
twenty-two fifty.

The Correct Suit
No suit is more propejr 

for a man, young or old, 
engaged in buziness or 
professional life.

What has given, doubt
less, more than anything 
else, distinction to these 
blue serge suits, and to all 
clothes made by this 
house, is the care and skill 
and perfect fit that 
with Coleman’s clothe 
clean-cut stylish garments, 
full of character and indi
viduality.

If residing out of town, 
send for our new cata
logue, containing forty- 
one actual samples of ma
terials, fashion designs, 
self-measuring chart, and 
all particulars how to do 
business with this house.

B.
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■Sep w. e: ti
Crthe New York dub, thiri Quinn could 

geit the bail to break right- 
When Ford was with AtlantaSRI OF PITCHING MUSI BE0 0 i 'ïlth, him at Atlanta. Qa., where the 

Yankees trained this year, showing him

SBssjresrrJI; 1ttZaiÛFr,PB'1“ **

arm ball wae Injuring his wing. There even î}tspld ®pttter as good as
fore, he discovered and * r hueky Yankee ds probably the
over-hand wet fling whloh last «,»Wn p!oxT°a'n *n the world -who can
won 26 out of 82 Tor ea#0n ,ho"totly of having two separate

Now Quinn 7. *”2 w«
t-lrtor. He il.eu, . -eod*^.1 w?2l th&Te In . hundred» Herd eSStr-SS-Æ

TORONTO La
MiDr

NATURAL, NOT TAUGHT1 M0NT60MERY 1t anH ‘ cht Vlr|
.. .TORONTO STUCK TO TMC ZÈab: w<A Pitcher Finds It Hard to Instruct 

Another Man to Curve 
a Ball.

1
xT f-■\

WHILE MONràOMCRY» WALK^ ÀUÙ OV**1 TH9M old
L Bw

H
St.10,

VOrIt - 
iwsfr 
x Mine

By W. S. Farnsworth.
NEW YORK. April Two of the 

greatest pitchers In the American 
League mot at Ponce do Leon, Park In 
Atlanta. Qa.. a couple of weeks ago 
They were Russell Ford, the sensation
al spltba.ll twlrler of the New York 
Americans, and Walter Johnson, the 
John Meekin tor speed of tho Washing
ton team.

Ford and Johnson are olose friends 
and during the practice of the Na
tionals one morning Ford strolled out 
In a uniform to work out a bit before 
the game In the afternoon between the 
Yankees and Otto Jordan's 
club of tho Southern League.

Johnson was well wanned up by the 
time the New Yorker arrived at the 
grounds and he was fairly burning the 
atmosphere with & fast ball that had 
a peculiar break to it-

"Where do you get all that speed 
from, Walter?" Ford asked of the 
tall Washington tooxman.
^"Gee. I don’t know," answered John-
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GREAT DISCOVERIES 

CHANGE PUBLIC OPINION
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WTTLt WCATHtA eewa#
south"

In 1821 a certain German doctor was perse
cuted because of bis views on medicine; 
thirty years after the public erected a statue 
m his honor, because of those same views. 
J he doctor was named Hahnemann; bis dis
covery was homeopathy.

alTays rePeating itself. Two 
triri were incredulous when wetold them that “NOBLEMEN” CIGARS
“imnorWI 6 W6re eqUal to high-gi'ade ul{nted' To-day the sale of “NOBLE- 
MEA is unprecedented.

CIGARS are made from 
workmen tWiaT,a^aleaf’ by ekiUed Cuban
dgSmceonntai^at Mter el~

%OSH AND McAman mavcT,
;a couple pr,qLA33 Arms

goes'I

rr-HC OUTF16L0 TMOVtjHrl
' stilts would ee 
’ about MqHr

&
About ten minutes later Ford began 

cutting loose with his spltter, which 
" the freakiest ot all freak deliveries.

“And how In the dickens do 
make that ball break till at 
asked Johnson.

1 llyou lf •vou Pald me a 
million dollars," replied Ford.

uht7 you are' The art of bage- 
heJl pitching cannot be taught: It
^n*V^,nat,i.ra4' u°f couree a Pitcher 
can be taught when to pitch an in
side or an outside or a high or low ball 
He can be shown how to change hie 
pace, mixing in a dope ball with hi* 
f8,8* °nes. But in a matter of curves 
lie finds It hard work to instruct an
other man eo that he can deliver the 
same heax-e.

: h™® !" ,t'lery «here arc excep-
t.ons to this rule. For Instance. Jack 
Quinn, who was next to Ford In win
ning percentage for the Yankee» last 
«aeon, has finally mastered one
Ford's spltters. But It waa only after i ‘‘YOHLEMen** «is. 
watching Ford pitch, day In and dav 1 «cok55aL»K ■•*», lOe *trîi5hfrter‘ 
eut, al! thru the southern practice of ‘ CHA P,J(AS" three "»r 33c.

c
$r

e
%A you 

way, Russ?”
â

S’

Xfw- Liy I'll tell to J) 
v»hAT |. RCALfcr TWWN 
or T*iy ,

^WeXT WitK /

poU Vl
X.

7/

wuu
ZpA Çooo ■

s THE
OWL.COLEMAN’S V$s..L‘TT u

9^! can any
,, TRIS I».-TNI! K|ND or w0*K THAT 

•■OStS cents ''

YLIMITED
CANADA'S MASTER TAILORS

102 King Street West
TORONTO, CAN.

It Was Just an Off-Day That’s All

«i
The quality of “NOBLEMEN” i 
as unported, but the price is half.is thc same

.of
S. DAVIS * SOXS, LIMITED 

MONTREAL 
the famoes “PERFEC

TION" 10c Cigar.

[
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» Bowling Chat i

rn M
* n.Thl,flfth annuaI toumament of the 

Canadian Bowling Azsoclntion l c 
closed Saturday night, was 'a huge

• • •

as c '"*■ ••

1/
1'm\\ I *

BIALS 1. V’-►
xm, / Xv<

XIz Clothes 

Reasoning

mf «t Your Order 
n Early

• • *
The Bonds of Cleveland were th.

2era**r recor<J holder« with a score of
but thTf V thB Bufral° tournament! 

but the locals went this 66 better

»“•< ■» .h«,pZ.'Sz*
Kvirî!”e"*Xr.,!;,î x
Kept going at all stage* i„.w.relMhuangd 8uDr‘burVe^°0<1^ 

marks wefe made*1*1 n° new world's
e *

cidTedreSnm?üee °TÔrm^nne^Pe,(Were 
Hleye during the dm" w^k Êltor.ïb
nés™ SFen's* L^gut Tn d* ^4'-

cXmp7on,8eofe',htee,^f0®to^tfl”=
tishPReegisfearmandCLaLgmw Pafntwl 11

'i*
i

t %
%

1

y
v

*\ (
H! U!

f or.

01'I1H“Who?”
Hires Labor 

Without a Recommend ?

p-„XS\ f
\

• * •

SXf'S‘-r W* is:
|SS:;4"B:.HLrE
a? i,'£ErSiJTÆfSÆ %£~tl-s SHSS1 '

»sr«s.r“,M ■» «=

X ^72 C.-V1 & VI#\
z,U «tig

£%%F Men's Clothes should be 
purchased where good 
reputation for make is 
established—which is > 

the best class of recommendation.—

Bad Clothes like bad labor can be pur
chased cheap, — and is ever forcing its 
self upon your notice.—

FASHION-CRAFT Clothes are shown and 
represented as just what they are—up-to- 
date men’s clothing—correct in style, fit ' 
and workmanship — Price $15.00 and 
upwards to meet the requirements of all.

VISIT TO BE CONVINCED.

W/7,>i i
f/

• * * 5>.•sVSSÆKSWgîï

r-!* zsrvisa-
by all the morning’ section tvdos who

ih?p .r&SrSS- W°n the cnamPlon-

mI V,Keen sr
HC

-v 4%,If ,

%-T

IX

• « •

*s;* «æ.Xî.V
.X»UÏÏS„‘ rôu,*j "S""?.,",,:,1!;
championship fn Wednesday and FrU 
excy|temen'?8?h.and/urnlehedVen nfore 
flnnl jwl . an the morning section

roller. ° t.Jn tile more nervous of the 
rollers. Lt was an even break how. 
ever, and a fair Held for both and wltli
5Hh?Veno.dlvtslon °f ernes’ on ”oth 
nights Toronto Typesetting
SlTsr1hd the ,ch»mplonshlp on toll* Tl 17X^17 A
ctmplon. SltlMnK27S torll“ ^ J U JJLrh, A 

In the Eaton L^ue* Eng.neers have BICYCLE BY
TS TlRES’

smHfc&SS&rKr»
HrhtXlth ?n,e more s*me to roll w*n 
tight It out for the^championship.

•tffit l^ngfPbut wlTsixP.eP^lna

grabbing the lead.
* *"•, •

three-year-ohto anf uw seven furlongs : jumnedXto/, I.eafU6s, ElFalrs
TheO. Butterfly."Bl Q. M. Miller........ 106 wlnnlna Sv« ln the T.B.c. by
Michael Angelo....10» Banlve» ..................106 Mali bettered‘twfir1 JRS?8' wlltle the

At Pensacola Monday. Hoffman.....................109 rf'1 ,,„ei „,e.i *Jelr position and are
trfef MX' ^••a,A£ll1o^h6 - *«**-**•

anZdIupT4HlfulrioXS»ning' three'y4ar'0,da John1 A.fMunro..".in Se^f«nce"!."!!."IS m8rty,t5*,^r on* no*
Blanche Franca. 9» ;V"T4 ^ ^ the

-f Cou*10 Peter ...10| SIXTH RACB-Selling. totee-year-ôlde * * *
, Bapeburg.-.-lO» Chaltce ....................1» and up. 11-16 miles :

!f Black Domino....... 109 LUcky Mate.........114 My Gal......................... . .*96 'The Monk .:
SECOND RACE—Selling, for four-year- Frank Purcell........... •105 Third Rail ..

old. and up, 4t4 furlongs : Tom Melton....
«erva........ ................... 106 Creuse ..................... 106 Henry Munroe.
Amyl............................ 106 Pearl Hopkins ..109 ------------
Albion W................. 109 Abe Gooding ...tit •Apprentice allowance5 lbs. claimed.
B. J. Swaeuer......Ill Dander .................... 114 weather clear and fine.

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds ——
t and up, 4% furlongs : SPORTING NOTES.

Cry Baby....................... 99 Myrtle Queen.,.. 99
Lady Martinez....... 10* Belle of Bay....10#
Mise Imogens........... 109 Pleasing
Dr. Hollis....................1)1 Regards

FOURTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :
Cherry Girl.............105 Grace Kimball ..105
Virginia Lindsay...106 Lots Cavanaugh.106
Occidental.................. 106 Carew ...................... 1O7
Warner Oris well. ..10T First Premium. .119 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, for three-year- 
olds and up, seven furlongs :
Sweet Owen,.............106 Shawnee .......... „.lll
Hancock......................116 Osslan ...................... 116
St. Dunstan...............118 Royal Lady ...

Weather cloudy; track last.

a» -
<V■— v>75 Monday

Also for Sale in Bottles tw Your Dealer\

b

! IBowling Records fA!

r A

BUSINESS MEN. x
Won. Lost.

When you 
out to buy a 
cycle next spring, 
look at its Tires 
first. If it is not 
a good enough 
Bicycle to be fit
ted with Dunlop 
Tires, then it is 
not a good enough 
Bicycle for you to 
buy. The Dunlop 
is an unapproach
ably good Bicycle 
Tire.

Eatonlas ............................. 2*
National Cash Reg.... 21
Langmuir Paint ...... 23
Woods-Norris (Ltd.).. 30
Emmett Shoes ............ 19
Levack & Co.............
Crown Tailoring ...
The Telegram ......
H. Murby & Co. ...
T. J. Fair * Co............. )0
Hayes Plumbing .... 10 
North Amer. Lifo .... 9

EATON-NO. 1.

Toronto Shops
21 King St. West . . p. Bellinger, Prop.
102 and 104 Yonge St. . Herb. Irving, Mgr.

If- 6
%

Annual Boxing 
Championships

MUTUAL STREET RINK
Thur., Fri. and Sat., April 

13, 14 and 15, 1911

t 13
16IS 13

14 IS
10 23
10 23i

2.3
V. 23

34
i Won. Lost.

Fifth .Floor  ............. w 6
Printers No. 1........  H
Main Floor ........................ 9
Dept. S3 ...................
Directors ...................
Delivery ...................
General Office ........
Floormen ...................

three from■ a
4

a 0MONDAY'S ENTRIES Plan at Spaldlng’a, 189 Yenge at.
Courte

11 13
TlckeU 50c and $1.00. 

tlcketa $2.50.
i... t 12

... ». 17

.... i* 11

T BATDN-NÔi's.

CO
El Fairs 
Bankers ..
The Mall 
Drummer*
The World 
Magnates 
Nonpareils 
Scribes ...
Advertisers
Merchants ....................... 7 it

EATON TWO-M VN.
Won. Lost.

Won. Lost. 23 13
15 JOWinnipeg Office 

Dept. E 1, 2 and 8.
Dept. A I ..........
Dept. J 15 ..........
Printers No. 3 .
Dept. D 7 ..........
Dept. E 5 ............
Basement ..............
Dept, j e .............
Dept. D 6 ..................... ,
Sporting Goods ........
Dept. S 1 ..................... .

APPLE.

24 6
15 10 I21 9 20 15
14 1121 9

In the. Eaton Two-man 'the going Is

team cannot be counted out as -vet bv 
any means. ' °r

13 I 13 12:noî 16 12 ?
9

1214 16 1laIdlewelss 
®r Edward ........106

99 It 16I li I
Won. Lost.

imond St. I * * •
Templetons .
White» ..........
Morans ..........
Booths ..........
Williamses ...............  9
McGowans ....................... 8
MIntyltes .........  7 u
Beamlshes ...'................. 7 11
Hughes ............................ 6 13

EMMETT TWO-MAN.
Won. Lost. 

Cuckoos ............................ 15 6

eS'SSBSs
12 « V----
12 0 Lucky Dogs ......

Rare Old Birds ..
Ticklers ...................
Teasers ...................
Dreamy Moments

13 JIPippins ..........
Duchesses .. 
Greenings .. 
Baldwins .... 
Russets 
Kings

13 1110present. 13 IIUlantA, Ga-, where the 
d tills year, showing him 
he old spltter that put 

> baseball map. '
lulnn. has been working 
1 to-day he has It down 
i old spltter as good as 
Yankee is probably the 

in the world -who can 
of having two separate 

ret deliveries.
't one case In a hundred 
aful twirler of a certain 
h it to some other man.

il
10

Rudolph Unholz. the Boer fighter, who
Friday night was knocked out ln the third Altho not down on the program for 
round of a scheduled 15-round go with tills season, the winners of the morn- 
Temmy Moore of Chicago, at St. Joseph,, Ing section of the Printers' League 
Mo., was a few hours later removed to a Dally World, have reluctantly agreed 
hospital suffering from a dangerous case to roll off with Toronto Typesetting 
of blood poisoning. His condition Is said "the winners of the evening section for 
to be lerious by physicians who are at- the championship of both sections, and
tending him. Unholz had an operation to say the least, it’s a plucky move On
performed on a "cauliflower” ear ln Chi- the part of the morning section cxecu- ,, ----------------- —=====
cago, a few day* ago, after blood poison live to sanction the meeting, for It’s a HORSE SUITARI F HID * uc*oc«r
had set itt. After the fight last night it well-known fact that for some sea- . . „ rUK A HEARSE
was discovered that the Infection had back the evening section teams *i7 all-black mare 5 years
spread down the side of his face to his always had a field of rollers to draw lh,jrh: w«lghs 1250 lbs gooS
nick. from that could never be met by any *lnd, in harness.

of the morning section clubs, and for Certlfloate given. a*ov'
Cspt. J. Hardress Lloyd and Captain Ig^Ld^ot” to''mlet^thu 1J5d

Herbert Wilson sailed for New York Sat- Snal rolloff Hoover ^
eroool CnTbo othe^VX^rBrl'lsT nôïo seCt!on are be eongratulaicd on their

Plucky move at the last minute, and team, which will tn to logaln the inter- tjle true sportsmanship entered into by 
national po'o cup on the Meadowbrook them in taking on an opponent 
field, will follow S0°S;, Dleut. Palms and acknowledged to be their superiors
Cant. Ste. Cbeane will arrive from their This match, which will be home-and-'
Indian posts to-day and sail on Wednes- i10me games, started Saturday night,
d*y- ®apt- F- W. Barrett and Lieut. 8,nd will be concluded next Saturday
î?oeLS^,w?rde w* follow" on April 19. The night with games to count, or. in case
EngRsh players are confident of victory, yf a tie on the round, total pins will

„„ , ,—~~~ , . decide the championship.
News has reached boxing fans of New • • • Vermont Leaoue

tWweVgîit "chîmnton00whJfnislaMdi!Saf®k " The wholesale fruit dealers will hold The Vermont League executu'e will
th»n,hMt hlee^’ nd ,ïy tll?tr annual handicap tournament for ! meet Wednesday night at St Cvnrl^,'. 

v nrMh b,JtL«bî^r tbt prlzes„at the Toronto Bowling Club Hall, corner Manning and Foils
«ehLdV»fü Î1 1 l,ext Wednesday evening, and wlfli a at 8 o'clock. The folio win e

unless he Hnâs tliât the rinç b&nQU6t to be held Imnipdliitpiv # /t » v a,* vpn ia apn#i t u-n rûnrn. 5 tezunst fireoffers hie only means of Uvllhood. Drls- wards the affair promises to he tf th» i mcntl St rvlr^sns l>1entat,vee: Ver-
tC4ÀtlZ,,LhM°Mrn 'hlS enUre at- f»'1 fre-s variet/'during ‘the^roUlng and" Gamock^ Thî» Sietfe ^rv 5? 
tentlon to horse racing. and at the banquet a twelve-piece or- portant. - 18 im-

, . —:-------- ^ „ chestra will be in attendance. Tom
A fifteen-day racing meet will open at Vance and King Pin Ktmpton who 

the Ogden, Utah, track May 1. have the affair ln hand, promise the

• • * 9 II13 in.111 1011 10 14■ 111 l W6-M.N.
Won. Lost.

12
Wr 30

•«tried Cs«rmnn llerrts ou ilrflught»
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Our Clothes 
are the Talk 
of Toronto 

for the
MONEY

Our Coats 
FIT 

WELL

..119

§?.3
H" CROZIER, Meadorrrale. Oat,

Jamestown Monday Card.
NORFOLK, Va., April 8.—Monday’s en

tries are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 

and up, 644 furlongs ;
Huda's Sister........... l»s Baby Wolf ....•107
Hedge Rose............. .110 Pathfinder
Lawton Wiggins. ..115 John Pattersofl.*105 j
Brevlte........................*108 Laughing Eyes..110
JOlly............................... 112 Jacobite ................ 117

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds and up, 
444-furlongs :
Inwood............
Monsieur.,...
Tactics.............
Naughty Rose......... 109

THIRD RACO—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Lappelle........
Muskmelon,.
Royal Lodge
Idle Michael............. 109

FOURTH RACE^Atlanttc Hotel Purse,

*t
?ra1feteSt Dlght In the>i8tory of the

Sl^rld^^ni^^f^ToS^defe?

again*°take* SSon some evening this week. e s

• >

Around the 
Neck

1134
Z-AS'

4 -f
7

Order Your Easter Clothes Nowa.106 Bait .. 
•108 Klttery 
.105 NlckleERIES 105

wOPINION •94•90 Neva 
•98 Drese Parade 11.117 

93 Whin
and be distinctively attired on the foremost 
fashion day of all the year. Have your choice of 
our elegant assortment of New Spring Woolens.

PNew- York Cutter a
Your Clothe* 
Always Fit

97

Carpet Ball.
Waverley defented College on the i»t 1 ttr's floor In a fan game of lat'

by the scene cif 127 to ’03. This 
very exciting, as both teams 
hard for the cup. The line up;
. J- Tnr.es (ck.), H. Broo'-s. W. Archi
bald, K. Noble, L. Waters, J. Ridiey.

‘‘RiOlculou»/" was the answe- of Pre-
TT°1"hae P'nch the National 

Leaerue. to the charge made bv the 
P. R Miller at Ss-moga veeterds® Vhsi 
baseball Interests have raised je-oom to 
secure the passage of a Sunday'baseball

"The who'e thing Is a loke." said Mr 
1 Lj-nch. "Why the New Turk epibs d-n’t 

Wsn- Su-dnv b;’l. T'ev feel fat the 
people or the- state.dr» not wa~t It Fur- 
th-rrro e it seems Bat’-e’-’ odd that Ü 
src.h a fund w-re In existence I would not 
know about It.” t

VERDICT WAS 8UICIDE,

PHILADELPHIA, April 8—A coron
er's jury empaneled to enquire Into 
the death on Thursday of Cralge Lip
pincott, president of the J. B. Lippin
cott Company, publishers, rendered a 
verdict of suicide to-day.

Mr. Lippincott was burled to-day 
the funeral being private.

Tom Johnson Seriously |||.
CLEVELAND, Ohio. April 8.—Form

er Mayor Tom L. Johnson, who, fol
lowing a relapse, has been confined *o 
his bed for nearly three weeks, from 
cirrhosis of the liver, passed a com
paratively restful night, but to-day is 
believed to be approaching death.

carpetbal! 
«rame was 

are trying
kas perse- ' 
medicine ; 

kl a statue
une views.
n; his dis-

Tailored to Your Measure

A PATTERN DRAFTED 
FOR EVERY SUIT

$15J

and Upwards>elf. Two 
> when we 
CIGARS 

ligh-gi-ade 
NOBLE-

and Upv/ards
and secure all the correct quality of style, fit, 
and fabric, and that snappy individuality so 
much sought after by all good dressers— at 
prices that suit everybody.

I

.
'; Snappy Clothes1 American Styles

lade from 
led Cuban 
5 Tan any

1 •'<

Robinson & Bundy;

the same 239 YONGE STREET
Popular Priced Tailorsi

Under the Flaming Arc Lamps3 SONS, LIMITED 
INTREAL
1 farnoos “PERFEC- 

10c Cigar.

! ■!*

if,

PÜ
T

I
N

4C

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

\
J,

!

I ee ctAHsrs |

in the following .Elseaees of Men: 
PH** Varicocele | Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy | Rheumatism 
Asthma Syphilis | Lost Vitality 
Catarrh I Stricture Skin Diseases 
DlaOetcs I EmUsions ( Kidney Affee- 

tlons.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
ease*. Ca.ll, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to l 
P-«n.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays; 16 a 
m. to ,1 p.m. Consultation free. sd7
DltS. SOPER & WHITE

28 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

OUT TO-DAY
REINHARDTS “BOOK”)I

HAVE ONE N
And Enjoy Yourself |
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I1- I -!cult to understand. It Is a good sport. - — — _ — >• | « ■ 1 warm hand-shakings. Important forth -

a generally c ean sport—es clean as any Ml I T | If I I III coming sales at The Repository are
other sport in which professionalism ^ I H I L IIL I H k C McLachlan’s trotting stallions and
prevails—and le of benefit alike to the.. I I H II I IT I II I race horses, on April 28, and Dr.,-

1 ' community and to the horse. It Is be- V Ills L w I I III* Hassard's ponies on April 27.
What the Canadian Racing A..=>=i.ti on. Ar, Up A,.in.t fTIIMI/IT ITID

And the Responsibility CoL Matheson Hu Rf AHKH Hjn Sïïl tK™?'iSlfSSui”.
Aisumed—Wanted a Commiuion. » ° Sn^XvfïïSwrSi.S'Sü!

ljssi&Tfc?jauFj?c s^is-sa.”: URIJClC OTyarjaugaa
Canadian Racing Associations have an- possibly powerful and unscrupulous ens- -, IIUIlLl LU L" _^8 «table outfit, comprising twoI nounoed their stakes and in every in- enemies but with ft manifest desire to Cases In Point. 11U 11U kU ?„JF ®art,T aS^nïtope
stance the added money has been re- stick to the right path no matter what _ln the past week or two. two bar- . ^.,î^dpmentl Jl C' MoIv*rv.ls *}*”
talned at Its,former figure. This shows befalls. Had this been done in years deters have «allen by the wayside. consigning a grey mare with equlp-
the confidence of the associations and gone by there would have never risen What brought.them down? The race- Prjces Tfin Q+jff in +hft COUII- a po"y and a paf
It also t shows the appreciation of the the opposition that a year or two ago track or any form of sport? No, specu- r,lue2> 1 00 *->llrT' 1,1 ulc vuul P°nle« Y11* *>* offered as wfl
public without which the standard of threatened to kill th/ sport for all latlon to stocka It is true It Is an In- . . p. Hoolorc y Fair! 01 60111 heavy 80,1 u*ht
thç sport, could not possibly be main- time. Why there Should he In the evitable and Ineradicable evil, but It tfy 10 UlV6 L/Ga.16TS 3. rail! fellows.
talned. A great and grave reStxmsi- minds rV a. action of the community «*”*• nevertheless and le indulged In , r - r,. -1 1 *t the Union Horse Exchange,j blIlty rests upon the Canadian Racing such a deadly horror of racing la dlffi- the very men who albuee the race- Margin Of Profit----- CoflSe- ! Be^" Smith promises to have some

- - track and affect to regard betting , ; dandles both on Monday and Wednee-
wlth the holiest horror. That there dUentlv SfilPS Are DecIlR ■ d5y’ lncludlng a pair of geldings oon-
are black sheep among racing men. or MUCHliy OdlGt) Al G UCbimmg- ; signed by the Geodetic Survey De-
followers of racing, no one can deny, -------------------- j partaient and weighing ’ 1200 -pounds
but at the earn- time there Is as much The dealers are certainly up against Th'i*e a^e y°ung homes and as
honor to be ftund among them as In lt Prices w m stiff In the country a ,palr of expressers • as can be
the best business circle. To assert that their margin of profit has drifted | latlcd for- 
there was not would be to trad pee the 
fame of some of the noblest In 
world, of kings, queens, princes

Respectable, Reputable Racing MAHERS
HORSE

EXCHANGE

f

■ -•‘I :
*

I

♦--4 !«*...

k 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
I

PHONE NORTH 3929Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor Sts.

THE REPOSITORY
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."

CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS 
TORONTO

PRIVATÈ 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc., 
EVERY 

DÂY

AUCTION
SALES

Every

Monday - 
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

I
pretty nearly to nil and several have 

the gone out of business. Proprietors of 
and the auction marts are In a quandary, 

princesses, of noblemen, of statesmen On the one man they want to boom 
and of learned men. In Canada as in business by quoting decent prices; on 
other parts of the empire the sport Is the other they wish for the patronage 
patronized toy the wisest. Cleverest and 0f the dealers, out of whose efforts 
highest-standing men- And why not? i they make their profits.
It is a care-killing sport and it Is a | During the past week there has been 
•Port that brings health and enriches . no room for grumbling as regards the 
the country by helping a great Indus- ' figures forthcoming, but selUng has 
try and by causing the circulation of been slow, altho the offerings have 
vast sums of money. No man ls the been as numerous and as high in 
worse for following racing any more ■ quality as ever. Draught horses con- 
than he Is for following business if he tlnue In good demand, but there ls a 
respects himself and adheres to the lightening In delivery horses owing 
conscientious and the right. doubtless to the Increased use of au-

An Ancient Illustration. tomdblle trucks. So far these have
Writing this Is remindful of a story mostly been used for bulky parcels, 

that appears In the letters of Horace ; but they are coming Into vogue for the 
Walpole. It shows how a denouncer, i general delivery business and con- 
uni eas he be sufficiently well posted to , eequently ■ the outlook for expressers 
place the saddle on the right horse,. and delivery horses Is 'hardly as bright 
may have the tables turned on him. | as It might be. It ls even said that 
Two highly connectetd members of ' one of the big transportation companies 
parliament—the most exclusive club in has In contemplation the conversion of 
the world—Messrs. Theobald Taaffe (of their entire system to the auto-truck, 
the family made famous by several If it ls so the manager of thé system 
Counts Taaffe) and Edward Wortiey «aye he knows nothing of lt and that 
Montagu (eon of the celebrated Lady he ls In favor of the horse and expects 
Mary) being on a visit to Paris, and that he ever will ba But of course
being both of them addicted to gam- he la ruled by the high muck-a-mucks Not a whit discouraged by the vlru- 
bllng and rioting, and had been thrown :in Montreal lence of the opponents of racing nor I
Into prison there for “cheating and 1 One thing ls sure, namely, the bet- 'by the loss of revenue from the ’limi- 
nobbing a Jew” at play. This was, ter the roads the greater the use of : tatlons of periods, the O. J. C has 
of course a matter of great trouble to electricity. And farmers are all in : retained tts stakes intact and an- 1 
"Mr. Speaker,” who. In consequence raver of good roads. Hence there is ’nouncee that eleven of them will close I 
vigorously denounced White’s Club, reason for their understanding that , on Mayl. The added money to 
which was regarded as the nursing horse prices must weaken. When that j these stakes amounts to 217,400 which 
mother of arlrtrocratic gamblers and 11 18 natural to suppose they with the 26280 added to tlhe four events
reprobates, and addressed himself spec- w111 (Pve up breeding, or say they will, that dosed on March X, brings the
ially, to -Lord Coke, whom he apparent- and then not only will prices Brand total up to 223,650 In stakes for 
ly considered to be the arch-priest of "lengthen once more but there will the spring meeting alone. In addition 
the club, and who quietly replied that fe a scarcity that will amount almost there will be some 36 or 40 purse races 
“neither of the gentlemen who had glv- to a 'amine, for lt is as certain as day run. none of which will be worth less 
en occasion for Mr. Speaker’s violent a°d night that the demand for horses than five hundred dollars and several 
denunciation was a member of White’s. w1“ continue even If the use . of the quite a bit more. So that altogether 
but both,’’ he believed, "were members auto continues to Increase. Hostory apart from tlhe fees, which as before 
of the house of commons.” This story 5”100 more repeat Itself as regards all go with the races to the winners. 
Clearly Indicates that all the black î"î._L°'?e’ which, poor creature, was something over forty thousand dollars 
or white are not to be found In the one bn-mkhed off the earth when railways will be distributed of the club’s money 
fold. Hence It becomes fair and wise pame_ *n. when trolleys arrived, when This enterprising liberality is all the 
for those who denounce racing as the made g,<îod and now th8t au- more notable because of the uncertain-*
centre of all evil to see that their own *° °*? es are all the rage his useful- ty of the revenue from the nari-mutu- 
flocks, their own affairs, are free from has J?"6 ^ Not so, how- els. which will be given their first
Impurity. If they do that It ls a V!**’ 116 will prevail for all times and trial at the track this
thousand to* on-e they will about have U8etulness, like himself, will in- 
ail they need to do. crease and multiply.

Wanted a Commission.

ELEVEN STAKES 
TO CLOSE ON

1

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
If THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”i

The 0.J.C, Maintains Its Re
putation For Enterprise and 
Sportsmanship by Retain
ing the Value of Its Races 
at the Standard Set in More 
Liberal Times.

^1-
*• 551 HORSES1 _-4 UPWARDS OFJ <»» -1

625horses>
jl

BY AUCTION 
NEXT WEEK

'- "</. i
!

/
Y*

OF ALL CLASSESi
9*

*= “*2- F* ...
. X

<>. THE FINEST SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES Heavy 
Draught, General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage 
Cobs, Matched Teams, Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters, Pacers, 
anf all kinds and classes of Ponies and Pony Outfits.

1*

! 9 i-i w m*

ONE GREAT CONTINUOUS APRIL 10th
At 11 a.m.

350 Horses

APRIL 13th
At 11 sum.I

IfondayAUCTION SALE 200 HorsesI
:

V .V1* s?as?n ot the year Is now fast approaching when it will 
b1..l1oa,Jdr.lvln* "eather N°w Is the time that many gentlemen 
will be desirous of purchasing driving outfits, and, as We have 
regular and frequent consignments of this sort, these requirements 
can be met with , more eas.ly and to better advantage than any- 
wnare else In the province. Our consignments of heavv horses and 
farm chunks will not, though, decrease, but remain at the h<gh 
standard of quality and quantity that we have maintained during
fled Mow' “wia be^ld Stlthout8Pfllliai„'0te ^ Wlf’ “ 8peCl'

g' r 'H-v ’ UrtÉdeem- ' 1 —

.. . year. The stakes
that close with Secretary W. P. Pras- 
er, Imperial Bank Building. Leads- 

Sale. For the Week. *£+ °n May h ara a» follows;
But the foregoing ls hardly living up The offerings this week will be of a . Toronto ^UP. 26000 added; handicap; 

to the text, which ls the prospects higher quality than usual. Including at for three-year-olds and up; a mile ar/ 
of racing in Canada In 1911. They were The Repository what Is called a con- a *urlong: 40 be rum May 24. 
never more rosy. There will be more tlnuous sale, runlng over Tuesday and i K,ng Edward, Hotel Glold Cup, wlth 
and better horses here than ever be- Wednesday. Among the special of- *1600 added; for three-year-olds and 
fore. The class of owners as well as ferlngs will be a consignment of Turn- up: weight for age; a mile and »' 
the quality of the horses will be high- her horses from the Ntckle-Dyment quarter^ to he run May 27. 
er and the sport at no place will run Lumber Co., and a high-class Hackney Minto Selling Stakes, 21000 added; for 
amuck In length of duration. By the cob owned by. J. w. Hammond of thfee-year-olds and up; a mile and * I 
way, It is to be hoped that the provln- Hamilton. Mr. C. A. Burns’ return to slxte€hth; to be run May 20. 
clal treasurer. In arranging his taxes, the rostrum after his long and serious 1 PWnc« ot Wales Handicap, 21000 add- 
recognizes that he has assumed a re Illness was hailed with enthusiasm and , ed; for three-year-olds and up; six
eponelblllty of some seriousness. He . ..... ____________  . furlongs; to be run May 28.
has practically and actually establish- i--------  111 ' j Liverpool Cup, with 21600 added; for
ed a licensing system. It Is now up W y — —— three-year-olds and up, owned In Can
to him and the secretary of state to say ■ |MZAM 11 _ _ ada; weight for age; a mile and a six- '
what meetings shall and shall not go /■ I |1 lNlWl FI AWPA I teenth; to be run May 25. I
on. So that the better to help him In \%/ *1* £1111 nH WiHlam Hendrie Memorial Hamdl-
hle self-assumed position the beet thing " cap, 21000 added: for three-year-olds"
he can do ls appoint a commission of m m . and up, foaled In Canada; one mile- to I As the public is well aw or» m, t>„. . ..three who shall be responsible for the Cwggsla be run May 27. » • one mile, to some^f the very best steLleThaocr^ o^fro^ ;,,--6" ^ITer °f
allotment of dates to racing conpor- | .Yfll R 11 (jP Woodstock Plate. 22000 added- fori spective classes. " as he htj* turned his att ntlon nowtnth tlhàrnRaI
at.,|°hnatir I shall_-be once again charged UAtllClllftaV three-year-olds; penalties and allow-‘ ?hor8e’ *1® 1,88 cons-Kned to us for sile on Monuay next" ah ht« 

ith wanting more law. I want ances, a mile and a furlong; to be run , thoroughbreus, Inducing the toUowlng:—l,B)i«ni.ne ” a Bay Geld-
terii and I want to see the _______ May 20. ; -ng, 8 year» old; —Baimoca Bob,” a Brown Gelu.ng 6 yea « old-

Victoria Stakes, 21200 added; for two- 'King’s HoLd_.y,” a Bay Geld.ng, 5 years old; ‘-Stewart King,” à
year-olds; pénalités and" allowances; " °lnf’ 0 year" and -Steve Baldwin,” chestnut staU5n, 3
five furlongs; to be run May 24. l8ar8 ol“- ,anu a sadule boy, -Süter Bell,’ broken to c.ty, and to

Coronation Stakes, 21000 added; for ‘!d® °r d4*ve- These horses have all been raced right up to last
two-year-olds, foaled In Canada; four ’ and ^® a hlgh-cla*8 and most desirable lot. They will be
and a half furlongs; to be run Mky ‘ 1 ® on Monday without reserve.

Tuesday and Wednesday
April 11th

I

April 12th■ L

MONDAY NEXTCOMMENCING EACH DAT AT 11 A.M.

The best of all classes: Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, r*.r~r- 
’?elivery, Farm Chnnks, Workers, Wagon Horses, Drivera and Carriage 
Horses.

J cl

CONSIGNED <®Y<0

I

MR. NAT RAY, CITY
— HIS-

Entire Stable of Runners

Wo will have a great lot of horses In for next week, and will
our sale.on Tuetday at II o'clock sharp, and continue it on Wed

nesday until sold. Friday, the 14th, being Good Friday, we, will hold 
no auction, but If you want horses of any class at all come Tuesday or 
Wednesday and you will get them. Some of our best shippers are coming 
In, and buyers could not do better than attend our big continuous 
auction of next Tuesday and Wednesday.

1commence

/

I

We have been favored by instructions from
?

THE MICKLE-DYMENT LUMBER CO.
more sys
best prevail and law, order and de
cency triumph. The presumption Is 
that every man wants the same—at 
least on paper—and therefore I advo
cate the appointment ot a commission 
to regulate the game, to collect and 
to administer the taxes The general 
adoption of the phrl-mutuels would 
simplify the duties of sch a commission 
and lest lt be forgotten it may be as 
well to state that the regulation of 
racing ls a provincial duty. The late 
Chief Justice Mills said so when min
ister of justice and no stronger opin
ion could be given or desired. Let us 
then have a commission and a simpli
fied system and let the proceeds of the 
race tax go towards encouragement of 
the horse-breeding industry.

OF GRAVENHURST, ONT.
««niUî1 11 a.m. sharp on Tuesday, the 11th, a consignment of LUMBEn 
HORSES. These horses are all right out of the bush and are eonàïti» 
and ready for more hard xvoçk. There are ma£y mares in the lot These 
ÎÂMelâkre.0rig naIly purchased for high prices, but all art now to be 
time ^hTsaïe86”'1- ^ C 'M‘CkI® *1I! Ms ^rSes\l°^

I

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

Woodbine Steeplechase, 21500 added; 
Tor four-year-olds and up; penalties 
and allowances; about two miles 
and a half; to be run May 24.

Street Railway Steeplechase Handi
cap, 21200 added; for four-year-olds 
and up; aixiut two miles and 
to be run May 27.

Thé dally card at tlhe spring meeting 
will consist of ’ seven races. It will 
be noticed-that, as stated In last Sun
day s World would be the case, the 
Toronto Cup is transformed Into a 
1.and leap. The change will doubtless 
•™ to a long list of entries and to 
more

CONSIGNED BY DR. H. J. 
HAMILION, Bloor St. west, his 
entire Stable Outfit, cons sting ot 
1 Chestnut Gelding, 8 years old 
and sound, 1 roan Gelding, 8 
years old and sound. 1 T-Cart 
1 Stanhope Buggy, all other car
riages, sleighs and 
harness. The horses are perfect
ly city broken and first-class 
drivers, the carriages In good 
Condition, and it is only on ac
count of the owner’s purchasing 
an automobile that these ' ery de- 
irable outfits will be sold un

reservedly on Monday next.

CONSIGNED BY J. C. MAO- 
IVEK, 110 -Victor Ave., city, hts 
Grey Mare, 8 years old, 16.8 
hands, and sound. She Is broken 
single, double and to saddle, 
being a high-class combination 
mare. She is perfectly city brok
en, kind and qul<t, and perfectly 
safe for a lady to drive any- ) 
where. We will also sell her out
fit, consisting of Runabout, Sad- - 
die, Harness and Road Wagon. 
We have positive Instructions for 
Immediate sale of this consign
ment on Monday next.

TO BE SOI,» ON"
15 hands. S years
and* saddîe,Uanda has1 bee'i^'ridde^by Ma lady
with beautiful all around'act,on lnd a perfert Hackney model "and9;, 
being" sold .for the sole ieason that the owner 1s going abroad.

!!
a half;

sets of

li

CITY HORSES POP.

EFFECT OF RECIPROCITY.

Wide Divergence of Opinion Among 
Breeders and Dealers.

$FOR UNRESERVED SALE

We are receiving many consignments for our sales at this 
City Horses and Outfits, and many of these are sold absolutely without 
reserve. There s many a bargain to be had. These sales nrcnt l. ' 
opportunity for hot!; buyer and seller to meet and make a fllr exchange

even race. It Is still possible 
fern some crack like King James to 
make a hasty visit to Canada 
carry off the big money, but with a 
greater discrepancy In the weights than 
was possible under the old conditions 
«orne of the lesser hundred candidates 
will have a chance to look in for Some 
part of the pot.

------
AND

andAs to how reciprocity will affect their 
Interests there is as wide a diverg
ence of opinion among horse-breeders 
and dealers as among any other class 
of the community whose Interests are 
concerned- Some expect prices to go 
down, some up. and some think that 
the change will not toe apparent. The 
proof of the pudding is In the eating 
and experience ls evidently the only 
tiling that will bring knowledge and 
wisdom, 
orses

an/- CONSIGNED BY MR. HUGH 
UARROOH,
Blue Roan Pony. 5 years, 14 
hands high, and with very good 
all-round action. This ls a very 
fine pony, and is the making of 
a high-class show pony. She will 
be sold for the high dollar

CONSIGNED BY A CITY 
GENTLEMAN, a Pair of Bay- 
Ponies, 14 hands high, and 
be driven singly or as a pair. 
These are- a pair of first-class 
driving ponies, positively the 
best drivers as a team in Canada 
XVe will sell these without re
serve on Monday.

X
The Great Wholesale Harrlston, Ont., aand Retail 

Horse Commission Market. can• On Tuesday. April 38tli. nt 11 o'clock sharp, we are „in„- t____
MctACHtAX, ESQ., CHATHAM, OXT, his stallions and other rec? houses" 
lnoludlhg College Dude,” "College Noontide," “College Boy" and uWt Fuller particulars later, but keep an eye on this sale and make
horseHahe?d in ay',mg time.'? °n° °f th® m°St lmportant ^

nt of ACCOMMODATION FOR

your
race TRADE IN NEW YORK.

Truman Lowers Buys Some Hlqh Class 
Hu. sea* For Sir Hrnry Pellatt.

Rfdoced rate* to Torontot on acron 
effect, so come Tucadity, the ïîît’u. the Horse Show will be In

Prices at present for heavy- 
are certainly no better 

across the border than they are with 
us. This is particularly a heavy- 
horse country but as our breeders and 
Importers run almost entirely to Clydes 
and Shi s, the lather to a very* minor 
degree, there ls not the variety here 
that there ls there. For the lighter 
and more fancy breeds better prices 
are obtainable in the States than In 
Canada. '
Is likely to continue so.

1000 Horsss ur^® tn ,the Iron,« market at New 
" " «W® I liork according to tlfe paipers there l.«

______  brl^k an<l encouraging, but pood an!
mala are har-1 to get and buyers are

Auction Sales
hJs «on Fred C. at Calrary. Alberta

Monday. Aoril icth ^This Is ever apparent and «pill I W III New York was the thorobred saddV
Our popuia- __ horse Heartsorine. heavv wMgb'

tlon In the outlying districts do not — axni>— " champion at the Nations’ Hors» «h'w
care for quality and gaits so much as J».. n ^ 1909, which he took from GPdfrev
the American agriculturist. In many W©UH©S”&V. itDhll 1 2 He aI*° bo-jght from G»orv.
sections of thé United States there is * * m at&on haTf a dozen orizo winners

i< not a farm that docs not boast a We wîlî nffot. , 4 ! ?how rro?p»cts. among w»fch t>r
I smart h-rsn and a bit of blood. There : m Heavi- Dra,«^«étions i brown Hackney mare Ladv Tuck fo- 

! the roads are generally better and ! Exprès auS “i f^ : « Hch “r’ Watfon «.750 .,t the
there is more wealth, or at least less viceebly Sound Homes of àllclas.»»' i ** Sal?' khe Won ten first prizes in
closeness. It would not be surprising „„„„ harness last rearon and v.-«s »’’,arr-p'on THE HOkSF Runvu -------- —----------------- -----------------------------------------—
if reciprocity led to quite a trade In „ Special for MONDAY i »t the Plainfield and Brockton horre . MUh^gHOW. Fisher Wllmore of BellevlMels another
horses being done between the two by the Geodetic Survey In the «trine were also two Prospecta Uncommonlv r-.-i,* -, Kentleman who will be strong in the
countries, but whether the tide of Départant of the Dominion Govern-! ?la* bays ttat looked like lead- Entrle. ptn.L ^ '°ht ~Bl8 «addle classes with KeM^ky“bred
prosperity will run this wav or that ! and ®lLL- Pair of Feld- ^ of a winning park four It waa Hon» * E*PCCted- Importations Emlllus wlïl
way is a matter for demonstration. both" saund and' good" worfers® lîngU , madThlf purch^Tfor1^1 ^ L°Wea bJter than they thflumr"" b® We!1 rePre«ented. So wUl J. B KH-

Pari-Nlutvels Only in Toronto. e'ch^ami b^!f | ^ Td ^ ^ ^b^I ^0  ̂April" ^ Arnror'=" ^ntienî^
-.-stemP of heulng" will for^y 3 year-'a^od^ii? «5 | ^ming' show "at “"morie” 4$

E i'”aed Wt 1 q"u^itv ^

j —-HariilUon' won’t " hav^'themt "neither f^hor  ̂ i Sta^‘ >a t^o Sere of* pfrl ^ mldL-b

Toronto has had her experiment. _ , Herbert smith. M^.e, —a

AND ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY’ WE SHAT.T 11m
a number of servlceablv sound workers ant ^7.7. ALSO SELL 
US by citv people whv have no fTrlher use for them CaC,nsI*ned t0 
limited number of sets of new and Lcondlhind ®»S° “ 
blankets and vehicles of all classes, all for unreservef » ?8' 
auction day, or by private sale any day in the week? 1<?

l <‘n Tbur*cla?, April at 10 n.in. s.iarp, wc v.re .idling:i
r an in- 

robes, 
on ea^hACOHLICNMENT CF IMPORTED HACKNEY 

WELSH AND SHETLAND PONIES?

W* SELL STRICTLY ON
ENTRY FEE: (If „„t

FOR Elt T. H. HASSARD COMMISSION.A* ■*-
COMMISSION: 5 par cent.
ALL HORSES sold with a warran-
±y,are returnable by noon the day 
following day of sale If not *
resented.

These ponies were selected by Dr. Hassard personally oh his last trtn
•old) $1 per horse.

Avenue Road. 
Belt Line or Church cars 
within half a block of our stables.

YONGE, Dupont.
as rep- pass

end
l'- .’.MAHER.

lTojirictor.^F GFO. JACKSON, 
_____ A uctlonccr./ GEO. FITCH, 

Asat. Auctioneer.CARRIAGE a D HAR .EoS
DEPARTMENT

Harness of every de
scription. We make lt 
ourselves, 
should know the re
quirements.

We sell 
the body 

we wash for
race horses. The price 
Is 23.00 per gallon.

We are sol, Canadian Agent,! for RED! CINE, the great absorbent 
and remedy for e tirbs. srllnts. bog-spavins, tlmronghplns, etc Prie» a t no 
per tin. Send fnr free booklet.

Gilliam Grand Circuit 
Hopples are now sell
ing at 211.76 per set. 
Can you beat the 
price?

“Fernloc.” 
and leg 

road andand

|

CHARLES A. Bl RXS,
General Manager and Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON.
Assistant Manager and Auctioneer. 

CHARLES BROTHERS and JOHN PVR VIS, Assistant Auctioneers.
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SHELDON BACK 
IN MONTREAL rCOATS 

1 SUITS 
DRESSES 
WAISTS 
SKIRTS

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW SPRING 

STYLESGRE ISM AN’SMurr^y-Kay. Limited
Bllnid Pool Operator Return» |n Cus

tody and la Now Safe 
In Jail. The Popular Priced Store

4 QUEEN STREET EAST

Our Prices Appeal to
Buyers

FOR
EASTER i-MONTREAL, April S.—C. D. Shel- 

aon arrived this morning on the New 
York Central train at Windsor Station.

A1 the targe crowd thought he 
had left the train at Montreal Junc
tion, but when the passengers had 
cleared off he was seen slowly an* 
Proaohlng from the rear of the train.

Walking between Detectives McCks- 
kill and Johns, he looked pale and 
weary. He was not handcuffed, and 
•eemed to regard the crowd 
henslvely.

Several old friends greeted hlm dur* 
ing his passage from train to cab. Shel
don return greetings cooly.

There was no attempt at violence, 
however, and no outcry, tho the 
followed him along the platform and 
thru the station to a hack which was 
waiting, and In which he was hurried
ly driven to the police station.

At ten o’clock this morning crowds 
thronged the Windsor Station eaeerlv 
awaiting the arrival of SheldomRe- 
porters for the dally papers, photo
grapher,. and even moving-picture 
™en we™ watching for this much- 
wanted personage, and the general
?heS«hni^r 411 wae "What time will 
toe Sheldon special be In?”

At all the early trains this morning 
there were present a few people who 
»tared steadily at all the 
leaving thé trains. They 
Ing for Sheldon, but did 
where he would arrive.

Rumors QalOfe.
Chasing one another around - 

anclal district are many rumors 
ing from no one know» where 
more questions, coming from 
ooay. The rumors are: 
will probably skip town.”

The question*: “Who Is going to 
get out?’ or “Is there any possibility

‘"if disappearing now that he

aisrar,nt°n,«ht living 

we *„HuWeVer> things
are expected to happen, and many de
partures between two days may h<* 
cOme noticeable in the lnunedUte

S, ÆT ,rtp* P» «•» 
ÆÆ3.5 5£
wWch will implicate many others and 
if* Iro^CbelleverB in the same are 
*On. The Wise ones look wiser sna 1
ft^.V^ SheJdon 18 going to I 
1^ mrrid for many some-time friend» !

appeared before Judge Ba- 
and morndn*’ Pieced not >ullty 
out £“«“«*** eight day» with.’

I on

Thrifty .(U -
«
$

tier
Ud

appre-

I

Astonishing Prices Prevail This Week
Coats 
Ladies 
Suits

«4 mob1 Y

V

IVI

We are offering all 
this week smartly 
tailored Suits and 
Coats — garments 
that regularly sell 
at $15.00 to $20.00,

Men’s
Suits
Men’s

O’Coats

A New Department Men’s Suits 
Spring Coats, cut -in 
the latest styles—a 
full line of Wor
steds, T w e e d r,
Serges, Cheviots — 
finished to 
measure' ...

$*aooV|KÏÏ2±hC ab6VC also in Pnccs from

passengers 
were look- 
not know

and

i
the fln- 

com- 
and 

every. 
“So-and-so

Murray-Kay, Limited, announce the opening of a new de- 
pamnent ipjhe^ Kay store devoted to artistic productions

A collection embracing a variety of the most artistic designs 
made on the continent in ceiling arid Bracket Lights, and 
in Desk and Table Portable Lamps, has been assembled 
and is attractively displayed on the Fifth Floor,

Inspection is invited.

1

for you r

Also a line of Beautiful Dresses from $4.50 to
$35.00.

!:

Come Early, Secure First Choice. Our 
Garments Are Finished to Your Measure.

\

-

■fu-

GREISMAN’S
Murra y-Kay, Limited 4 QUEEN ST. EAST

■OPEN EVERY EVENING Tel M. 5444JOHN KAY COMPANY, LIMITED ' ’APRIL MAGAZINES.

i sas*ïL“ *- * « .«p»™ jstnotion, said good feature article* 
CtifJSlnn1!!; 4iUC,h “ “A Wonderful

$1
;:x ;

36 AND 38 KING STREET WEST Musical Literature BLOSSOM OF THE SEA. 

tymeh C. Smith.

not
ï* ,act- ket U» rather rejoice 
imvs each e vw»t army of nvln- 

or pottB, ringing the pure thoughts of 
* Pure whole-etmled way. 

qdRtinating the country with their 
strength of character, and their in
right into Nature’s beauty.

Every year we have a number of new

mean» leant in the contribution* cf the
yJ?r.?*lLyaMnC- Smith’s “Bios- That human Ups had never vet 

*om of the gea.” Mr. Smith’s work f*d.” 1
Gathering otmÜ. * e,11d ftotoh that w<«i!d And.

energy and .meaning, it swept thru him. The conatruetiôn^»*unlfo”n5i1 “Now still ond eongless, on her breast 
B flat. B flat, across F sharp and ce-llent and Ms express on UefodlwLnd am
moved with deeping baas thru clear careful, yet devoid of any hint ofart- AM Mlna* ever moans and
and himlijiSle chords of B and E tflclaJlty. weep». -
and A, dropping a «harp at every The title poem Is a beutlfu! piece beauty of structure is combined '
beat, and then there came, in lieu of narrative poetry where the author’s WJrh * Froce of diction that produces
of the expected D, a chord of stare, descriptive work I» to ,be aeen at Its i a Tmoet Neasiiy effect,
the Pleiades, a B flat, E and O., best. Hie description of the storm- '. rn “UtoWtes" an old. old subject lias £
and, far below, a mystery and a \ bound sea coast is well worth quoting cr,ated anew, giving scope for the a

A < author e power of description and gra- ZThe trampling hosts had come, and aU 1i>hlc Utterance. .. . 8
the night . I "In Lighter Vein” is a collection of £

In massive squadrons, clad in gleam- : **mi-poHt!cai and' topical poems show- ” 
_.... In* 8tea1' ln« a cl<*r insight Into the conditions to
W ltli waving flags and tossing plume* of the country. ■

of white, , c Taken all In all ”A Blossom of the 8
Had rushed with thousand thunder- ,Sea 1» one of thf moat satisfactory 1$ 

, Jng feet, and pent volumes brought out in the past year, a
'au,<fI>l*r. On the giant rocks anrl 18 a decided acquisition to Cansd- 2 

IMeckT^ ” Sttr" array’ ,n heroes* *»n lUerature. (Wm. Briggs, Toronto.) 1

Unyielding met tlie Oft-repeated shocks 
And hurled them reeling, roaring,

Plunging back."

With silver tipped each tattered crest, 
and crowned

In gleaming helms the guardians of 
the coast.”

The many sonnets embodied in this s* 
volume are especially praiseworthy and !£ 
one Is strongly tempted to quote one 

: !:L‘W0Jn but those few lines from m 
ike^** Hwod"' win liave to euf- jj
“Wherr«-t*hecr>:<** Mlnas ln e w<l,d un- I

Blew loud his from or moaned his 2 
dirge of pain,

He caught the roll and cadence of a 8 
strain

with

Say?. (Mephlsto to Musical America:
Last week I told you about 

“Jean-Christophe.” Here Is a man* 
named Cook who haa get him beat 
a pille la a book caUed ’’Chaam.” 
There Is a count in this book who, 
believe me, Is some musician. We 
learn that he was

“Solving the mystery of G flat 
and F sharp which binds the two 
hemispheres of the keys Into a 
sphere.

“The recurring question and re
sponse hinted of final answer, the 
music moved toward some climax 
not to be divined.

F tjeu3arP*v^d!fn Home J°urnal i« par-
be done? Can the “Ghosts be laid?” Mr. |* THE NOVELIST’S EXPFRiFNrc Bach arUetk-
Bren ton should not be left to labor un- I >U,TB EXPERIENCE. Interests
supported. The library trustee* who | Recently Mr vxr . iner Thtz“ethe year It I» garden-
debarred Mark Twain’s “Eve's Diary" Rfbert W Chambers thoroly practical
they will flock to hie standard. Mr. Interviewed by some one who -shad* 7rltten by authorities.
Carnegie who flung down the Iliad in ^ed him whether* he thought exoer- Plant* tZ Z a .Lawn8." “Hardy 
disgust—will he not endow Trinity ience was necessary in order & '3°^ Worth
College with a special department for no,_,L*f '' order that a ' abi^ Gard.nP^ *,^r..QaTd«n«'" "Vege- 

T,_„ Prana ton Brenton of the suppression of literature? Cannot tet ml*,1t depict truthfully the for. "Quality Straw-

j agigatsaavgK
Ib6-n Bernard Ibsen and devote her talents lo, say, “P'^ a «^unltard In order to dee- «od^cuehlows, with most orlgl-

v anting agajn^ Ibeen. Be dramatised verrions Of B. P. Roe? erfbe one. Continuing. Mr. Chambers ^factlv* 8ten<“ and cm-
Shaw and Maeterlinck, who, like It wlll be a reproech to Boston It «aid: . | broidery designs.
mlnotaurs in the literary labyrinth, the great work of purifying literature The moment a man think* he has a I Th* -,----- ■
devour our young men and maidens. t^hand, <*a Oonnectlcut ^to^f ^ m^^e^

to make literature Innocuous but have to be greet to-day. Whet we m*lIi5 «i». l,IH*e?rnla11' 0ther «Pedal arti-
te-Times. Ibsen and his followers are. w done enough? Are we true to our need la the realization that not on* of vîtL^f6 John Bussell," by
says the reverend professor. Immoral, best traditions? Have we forgotten us Is Indispensable. The women are wl‘h reproductions

A rZ.rL JZnLw -the ideas and that it was here In Boston that the beating us on our own ground of*th® aWlet'« Pwlntlngs:
and affect disastrously the Ideas a ' district attorney, upon complaint of the daya There's Mra. Wharton^ d^Vt ^ the Lone Furrow,” by
actions of people who read them. Mae- society for the Suppression of Vice, know her equal among the noveHerto l''Jr“ton ®®dea, la a particularly
teriJnck’s "Sister Beatrice” Is “dero ra - compelled Osgood to withdraw Whit- And Mrs. Margaret Deland does more bio®rapnlM.l sketch. Of the num-
>■ a h*vnnd com- man’s Poems This wa* in 1882. Have perfect work than "any of ua. There’s ®roue short stories and poema two that
lzlng uid ( t tteen- we 80 soon fallen from the standards where you get the fallacy of the per- 8tand as being, of more than ordin-
I>ar*7, And «tanlc »f such glorious achievements? Let eonaS-experlence theory. Those wom>n ary 1116111 *J~e ‘Tnside the Envelope,”
Jam, by Shaw, the . f thg the noble words of the Connecticut have not found it necessary to knock ^ Bocleetone Mackay, and ’*xt
Is a concentrated diet t would be professor hearten up to renewed effort, around the low placeaoftheearth and the Oate,” by Margaret CGrady.
drug of Ibsenese drarrm. lt would be ^ ^ ^ ^ up afid dolng- and de. ywt thelr characters are b^ to m^ns i ----------

M nm “• ^ sstKîJrussLS
2Æ how fiction crows. _ 5K JSSSKJ?''# ZS£

to fondle as she erstwhile hugged her we re6d tMs about fiction- ------------------------------- -- ^ C‘ty' _______
Tbit! Uals an IT that the interesting opinion of a wise editor MARGARET ANGLIN COMING. ^Canada^West Monthly ha, a full bill

wounds to death. .Tolstoi to dead and w«]10 has had every chance to watch Miss Margaret Anglin will appear in partlcuUriy ^ood illustrated**articles1 !
no more fulminates again t t the development of the Arid of fiction: . Toronto in “Green Stockings” during “Money Mad Farming,’’ "A Description
&ollst and decadent. lUr. tl ^ Fiction is, in o-ur time, especially tH% week of April Ê4. The comedy has of a Galician Colony.” Some pecu ar
er has turned to rlpeato genue . ... because it is becoming more ; been enjoying a remarkable success characters of the western coast r*
^?nthe an^^^ tbe^r^n «SwÏÏSv. to- j a‘ the Tremont Theatre. Boston. described by Ronnycaotle Dale.
barbarian from the north. A new terpretation and realization of human ;

needed to shelter American life. It Is true that nine-tenths of our .Woen^from^uy book that contains novels, as a like proportion of our ptoï». ! 
a0 semblance of idea. The knight ha® are fashioned merely for entelainment ;
Lmc full armed with wisdom and In —some of these, It must be allowed for 
fh^Hnwincr vtoor of youth. Mr. Bren- ! Intellectual entertainment, and most of 

but 36 yearo old, and if he is them, following ah old fashion, a* old 
soared lustv years of combat He be- as fiction Itself, attempting something 

valiant combat with shaggy more by the way of easy moralities, 
viute^ ’̂nd troti-mad 6vnt. He will didactically or muck-raklngly. Our 
Xii figuring to preserve "inviolate the dlvertiona are legitimate, but they are 
die figuring l ^ and The Ladies for the most part révérerons, ^ur life

Journal Courage, uncorrupt itself to nine-tenths reveretonary sen- 
PhiU»ttaJ the deliverer to at hand! ors'y and inn-oently. But It is the
PhlUstla, the ae Late other tenth xWhiCh shows advance In

, . . h- *00 ,ate. The havoc vital movement and real values, and
And yet It . . been busi'y engages creative faculty and virion,

has begun. The vlper haa beea ou^y ^ n<>t ca„ the ciction of this
biting. Our rng=16 creative order the “best" or give It
acquired viclo^ st>a thevare any other label. It does not concern it-
the Uterary temp^ance spa^ they . ^ comparative or super’ative
no longer satofied with uonert^ vv^ dpgT£es mon than Nature does. It 
Chambers’s «^ocotote Lf doe* not classify human phenomena.
co.HCge ices and George Cohan u ends to break up all, and esrwcla 1ÿ
lemonade In ^cret_ a « ., classification. It la creative In

that it is natural, and its art Is the
and s,"'Tr„ ..r ittie Evo’f'and “ The art which Nature makes, lrstinct’ve’y
nlhIon copies of Little by or ana i ne » organic emhod'ment.
Wild Duck ’have been so d to the Chau- fo°r form. We should ex-Ct
tauquas and readingclrojes of A - women to he creators here, with In
in the past ycar Go coleg- gclfCt]on; for here surely more
for women and listen ^“le ton t ^ *)*«, i» the "rope- fled
satiob of the girls. lou ^find th-m than a @y ,on of motherh*od Yet.
^,;v,sr„hSe,-*,,vX6. tgp s..r. v.,„ <«.««*««. « - •

pouIb. They dream of becoming PU- field- 
lars of Society. .

Not onto our girls but our boys have 
fallen victim to the I been habit JB- nleht ln
hind the barn, where onteMeh Carter G|adatone.;ivcnue,
and dead wood Dick were their rrep Week. On Monday the service will be 
tltious companions, th?> "°"<,..^.b n , urder the auspices of the Men’s Asso- 
wlth air. Archer’s translation ofVhj* ; “raaUoni and fhe celebrated Rev. Dr.
We Dead Awaken. Bo> after boy g ; Thomas ow Wycllffe College
to his death from trying ™ address, the subject. “The
steeple In Imltatlon of Tbe Master pr0£>f <>f Christianity." whi’-e
Builder/’ Chlidrem ^ J J J questlon. [the general public is cordially invited.

to deare»" leer with this will be a special service and ad-
••What arc you doing deare. ! d f men. There will be no col-
sinlster significance anj reply, Action. Aproprlate music will be sung

"Ï.TL* Æ' »1 »:• •»« w «»«»•

The Ibsen Peril-

Some Ironic Comment on the 
Attitude of Anti-Ibsenitee.

exprss-

lere.

says a writer In The Pittsburgh Gazet-

thqnder called C sharp.”
Rolland will turn pale when he 

finds such a foeman In the field of 
musical literature.

• • •
Speaking of choice bits of musi

cal literature. I cannot refrain from 
giving you at least one stanza of a 
poem entitled: "On Hearing Jo- 
melll SJng,” by Agnes Paschal Mc- 
Nelr. It 1» published ln the Hous
ton Chronicle.

I have heard how the nightingale 
will sing

With Its breast agatnet a thorn,
In ecstasy, till its sweet life goes 

From the wound of that cruel

-8
♦ “

British Columbia. carina has thro 
out a flavor of the ^plflc Coast. It „ 
has a number of effective sketches of 9 
t-lte various elements fnd phases of If 
far western Ilfe-Jap, Chinese, Hindu, g 
Slwariv—as wall as. eport and heavier 
problems of the English-speaking west- “ 
erners. Tile magazine Is very attnw*# 
lively gotten up.

j And again,

“Aside the moon her floating curtain 
bound,

And peered in sUsnce at the fleeing 
host,

ff
prong.

The bird forgets what he leans 
against

As he hears his Own sweet song. 
And pours out the music the tender 

notes, »
While his life lasts, to prolong. 

There are seven more stanzas 
and. not having the poem entire, I 

you you are losing much. I 
have always had my doubt, about 
that legend of the nightingale sing
ing with Its breast against a thorn. 
I think It is a downright nature 

I fake. If any sensible nightingale, 
thru Inadvertence, managed to get 
Its breast against a thorn, why. It 
would naturally back off, but I 
may be wrong and it may be pos
sible that In the exquisite words 
of the poet “the bird forgets what 
he leans against.”

1

-,: 9 v
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Have a SpringL assure
k „

Have You Chosen 
Your Easter Suit?

OVERCOAT4 w: -
mil>5

»This Seasonpi 9 v
?HE time to wear 

It has colne how. 
The time to pay 

for It can be arranged, 
and small payments will 
let you out without feel
ing the outlay, 
get yours In time for 

Easter. The assortment Is large ln Spring 
O’coats and Raincoats.
Drop In and see them—there’s one here to 
fit you.

■WtT ■mWe have been preparing for weeks to meet the 
extra demands that will be made upon us for our

'11*
More classical music and lees ragtime 

Is the demand of the patrons of the 
municipal concerts In Milwaukee. The 
discovery of a more critical taste of 
the plain people in musical matters 
has been made ln other cities beeldè»

y-N j i f.„ , ... I Milwaukee.—New York World.
Uur wardrobes, are filled with an assortment rue Irish poet. Moore, attained
that will maire» nuit* 1 world-wide popularity during his ’if#. :uia. wm maire selection quite easy. Serges, \ Alth0 he was not a highly Mucated 
JNavy and w ute, Worsted, Plain and Patterns, i musician, his original melodies h»a
Mannich Turj»4e such great currency during hie lifemanmsn l weeds, Otnped serges. that some of his songs were even Iran- !

slated into Persian and sung on the 
streets of Ispahan.

là
BetterSmartly Tailored Suits »

a

c

yJ »I 1Striped Tweeds,
Plain Tan Fabrics, 

Black or Grey Materials

WV I

$15 to $35 $9.50, $15, $20i
What Did They Knew?

Archbishop Ryan was visiting a 
small parish ln a mining district on# | 
day for the purpose of administering 

• confirmation, and asked one nervous 
little girl what matrimony is.

"It Is a state of terrible torment 
which those who enter arc compelled 
to undergo for a time to prepare them 
for a brighter and better world," she 
raid.

“No. no," remonstrated her rector: j 
“that isn’t matrimony; that’s the defi
nition of purgatory.”

“Let her alone,” said the archbishop; 
‘imaybe she Is right, 
and I know about It?"

These garments are ln the height of fashion, faultlessly 
tailored In our own workrooms. The materials are guar
anteed and linings are of best quality. If selection Is 
Impossible from our models now ready we are prepared 
to accept a limited number of special orders for delivery 
before Easter.

Passion Week at Ft. Anne’s Church. 
As 1« usual, services will be held 

St. Anne’s Church, 
during

NO MONEY DOWN
4! ARRANGE TO PAY \Passion

$1> $2, $3 Per Week *
».i V"TACKÂ5ERY »
*.! D. MORRISON ILadles’ Tailor-Made Garmentsi

I» Credit Clothier to Men and Women555-537 Bloor St West ' « 8OPEN
EVENINGS

4- 848 ■ i-318 QUEEN W
What do you j

.«***■
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Li
PRIVATE 
SALES 
f Horses, 
uriages,
I am ess,
itc.,

EVERY
DAY

i

NADÆ”

ES
N
K

5SES:—Heavy 
rses. Carriage 
tiers, Pacers,

Rll 13th
>t 11 a.m.

I) Dorses
r when It will 
iny gentlemen 
l as we have 
| requirements 
igg than any- 
ly horses and 
i at the h’gh 
itaine’d during 
sale, as speci

al

ITY

ners
the owner Of ■ 

k in their re- ■ 
w the harness I 
[next ali his ■ 
/a Bay Geld-. I 

6. yea s old; ■ 
[art King,” a I 
ut stal.ion, 3 ■ 

t c.ty, and to I 
It up to last I 
They will be I

J. C. MAO-
ive., city, his 
ixs old, 15.3 
she is broken 

to saddle, 
combination 

tly city brok- 
and perfectly 
3 drive any- . 
sell her oüt- 

jnabout, Sad- 
r.oad Wagon, 
struetions for 
this consign-’
xt.

I' A CITY
Pair of Bay 
igh, and can 

I" as a pair, 
[of first-class 
psitively the 
|m in Canada. 
| without re-

/-

ALSO SELL •
consigned to 
also an tn- 

toess. robes, 
raie op ea'h

ION.
$1 per horeB 

[Avenue Road, 
[h cars pass 
f our stables.

V!•!
/. J1TCH, ü 

A.a: foncer, y
n

llevlHe Ls another 
[< strong in iha 

Kentucky-bred 
Jarvis will also 

po will J. B. Kil- 
[dam Beck, and 
[nent gentlemen, 
[ay deplored the 
[tear classes. At 
k . ey will be mo~e 
F-'-er quality that» 
[v. already bcr« 

me. to iiti.id'oto
Living' been f»» 
k meantime it is 
tary Stark’s as
pects were never
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Trend of Legislation Towards

Conservation of Public Values I / riv
KîïS

f

Ü ivy.

Before the Ontario Tax Reform of municipal lands and leasing same 
League, George J. Bryan gave an ad- *° u*ers on an annual rental basis,

here, too, we have evidence of what the 
conservation of public values means. 

Whenever we find—as shown by eg- 
No more important and interesting islation enacted by the State of New 

question before the public to-day is *ork- an^ more recenUy the legisla-
___.. _ . . „ . , , tlon passed at the last session of the

there than what may aptly be described Ontario Legislature, which permits the 
as the— conservation of public values, municipality to expropriate lands ad- 
On all sides and in every direction are lacent to lands required for public
rxiihurdirte of _______ par pesos and which would increase inpublicists of reputation, newspapers vahle thereby—thus permitting the
and magazines—In addition to organlz- community to profit by the increment 
ed bodies promulgating the principle : as individuals have profited—here also 
That what belongs to tihe peopie should is evldi nee of the conservation pr inciple 
be conserved to them. at work.

The rapidity with which this move- Whenever we find—as shown by the 
ment—not merely the movement for recent laws passed In Germany and 
the conservation of our forests or other

/ Airs WfJ L0
3*

dress on Conservation of Public Val
ues. He said :

LADIES ! Ëwl K*r
Va

■y.
i W
I tl

H
&]
Tl

I Æ tvSNAPPY STYLES IN LADIES’

Suits Coats Dresses
a.Every Woman «Come 

5, East”
Moiday

8ii
ether European States, wherein the 
state becomes a partner In the Incre
ment of land or where as in Neiw Zea
land, the Australasian Colonies, Ger
man China, Great Britain and other 
countries of the world, The Federal 
Governments have Instituted a tax on 
land values, and where municipally, as 
for Instance in numerous places In 
British Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, etc., land values are the 
chief source for municipal revenue—
We note unquestioned evidence of the 
conservation principle.

Even In the regulations governing 
our fish and game preserves. We can 
observe an approach to the principle 
involved In this discussion.

To many it will prove agreeable to 
learn that when the Ontario Govern
ment-then under the leadership of 
the Hon. Oliver Mowat—In the year 
1897 passed an act preventing further 
alienation of the water-power privil
eges and instituting better regulations 
devised for the common good. There
in was recognized the principle of con
servation in its truest meaning. The 

. , , . enactment of 1897 however, has since
to concessions or special orivl eges un- , been supplemented by further enact-

°fn™( I merits tending to strengthen the prtn- 
or ground vaJue»—urban and rural# Hole involved 
coal, oil, gas and mineral land values, y 
water power values, water dock values, . - fh
foreet land values, railroad right of I prl^n.t; J°ve.rament
way- values, gas and oil pipe line vai- °L°“**'lo *nacted legislation in con- 
ues, electric light and power, telephone, £*5?” Temlskaming and .
telegraph, steam heat and power, water ^[\tarion Rs.ilway, reserving
works and street railway franchise to railway commission In ■
values, and not least of all fish and °fder determine the location and | 
game preserve privileges. In a sen- 1 £Lfpos?i of town sites, their sale or 
en ce we aim for the conserva- ;®as® thereof, we find also a recogni- 
atlon of the value Inherent in t on of the conservation principle, 
all natural resources and na- The Mining Law.
tural monopolies which by natural rivbt In s measure too, we And the prlnci- 
belong to the public and should always P'e recognized In our own mining laws, 
he so considered. For illustration—in : which, for your Information. I may 
our taxation laws the right of the com- mention, imposes a tax of three per 
munlty to tax in great part the value cent, on all gross returns on mineral 
attaching to land Is recognized ; not production values over and above the 
alone because there Is a value easily first ten thousand dollars produced, 
reached but it la generally conceded Then a further supplementary act 
the duty of government to so tax which prevents the licenses of any 
this value for the reason that it is a mining claim securing any valuable 
publicly created value. And just as water power lying within the limits 
we herein accept the theory or principle of a mining claim without first ob- 
of conserving public values,—thru tabling permission to use such water- 
means of the taxing power, eo do we power privilege and paying an annual 
find in other enactments relating to , rental therefor. And In another act 

bjornson and the Bird. public values otherwise described, Its also we find, as, Indeed in most gov-
orîlsonl the\ Norwe|lan poet, loved principle embodied and acted upon, emmental regulations relating to mln- 

wh«,abro6d he SkV® '^At home fnN^ Xt wlu ^ of Kenulne interest to refer eral and other valuable lands, a re
way we do not murder any o™ our song ' to various legislative measures—here cognition expressed and Implied of the
birds. Our children have for years ln Ontario and elsewhere, wherein we sovereign rights of the people to a 
banded themselves together In clubs to find a clear expression of the com- , claim upon the mineral wealth dlscov- 
protect the birds’ nests. But what we munit!ee’ right to deal with, conserve ered in and under the land,
gain by this for our fields, gardens and and absorb publcly created values. T_ _ ’ . . .
woods 1s as nothing in comparison with I Trend of Legislation . n man^ Parts of Germany, Indeed
what we gain for the education of our . , '"I the number exceeds one hundred, the
children in weaning them from cruelty I 1 shall deal with but a few of numer- revenues derived from natural resourc
es making them the protectors of the ou* examples which go to show the 1 ^ hae b f . amt)Ie to Zu, all
little birds. It teaches them to control trend of this progressive legis ation and expenses of local rnmramL
their feelings and awakens enthusiasm designed by its sponsors to serve the : can we overlook 1 2°T

xn ass tÆSÆK % rüx -F»
551K thVdS SSL‘SfS "'vfT îi*;?";' «.a»» it b. » 1». £STL«.r -SS,? ShSS, "Sî; S2,“ ;sr
^■=;suE--"s.re,{,rstiir; ^ “.wvsss £2
friend. - lor other concessions-valuaMe because "Iea a time.

>i - [they are natural monopolies, we see ® P*"Oce®ds obta ned by the pro- The improvements in the buildings mana
It is unofficially announced that not evidence of the community coming into .flectr*° enerKî" from this and In the equipment have been num-

fewer than 11 German universities and its own—in other words a concrete ex- i natural heritage. erous, and some of the moot Important
•technical schools will institute lectures ample of the conservation principle ! And, too, the beneficent legislation changes have originated here ln To
on aeronautics during the summer half practically applie. Whenever we find whereby the government for the peo- ronto. It was Parkdaie Rink who first
year. j a community assuming direct control P'e enable us to share In the advant- Introduced the noiseless floor some

_____________________________________________ age of cheap electric power and light— three years ago. It was a big im- , ronto City Band is arranging for a big
secured thru the Hydro-Electric Com- provement over the old style skating band concert. This will include "hits"
mision from that great natural water- surface and proved such a big suc-
fali—the property of the people. cess that it was not long before a

In the instances I have just given number of the leading skating academ- 
who can deny the absence of the con- ies in the United States adopted it. fered at the rink, 
servation principle—working as it is By its use the loud, roaring noise is
for the comfort and benefit generally done a/way with. The band can be big sessions at Parkdaie Rink, morn- 
of all! Had it not been for an awak- , easily heard In all parts of the build- lng, afternoon and evening, with band 
ened public spirit, and the friendly lng, and a lady and gentleman skat- 

°S the Government of Ontario, by lng together need not shout at each 
the formation of the Hydro-Electric other ln conversation,- as Is the case 
Commission, we should have seen what ; in the old style rinks.

I a few men—banded together as a cor- ! Parkdaie was also the first rink In 
porat.on could do—to exploit the peo- America to use a liquid in treating 

I pic of this province by exorbitant the floor to prevent it from becoming j 
i charges for light and power—and the ' slippery. The result from using this 
; consequent, and inevitable outcome I liquid floor preparation is always a 
the making of a few millionaires or nice, clean surface that never becomes 
multi-millionaires. Fortunately for us slippery. A skater can get a hold on 
the scheme—for certainly It was a the floor, which enables him to move 
scheme—was nipped in the bud. along freer and with more confidence,

i hat there is yet a great work to It reduces the exertion to practically 
a,] a-long the line, and to nothing, and the skater goes easier and 

n cn ,r.,“aXe drawn attention in part, ! much more gracefdly, and this is what 
goes without question; nevertheless, we 
all have reason to be thankful that 
there lias been considerable statesman- 

I ship shown in the various enactments 
. to which I have alluded. The import
ance of this great movement has, how- !

! e'er, gained the attention of govern-
1 mulltS~not qulte t0 the full extent 
which I am contending for, but at least 

[ working toward thejteoal. This we 
see, as you are await» ln the forma
tion of the department for 
tion of natural resources of the Uni
ted States, the aim of which body is 
to prevent further alienation and 
ploitation of the nation’s forests. Its 
mines, oil anr: coal lands, etc., etc 

j 1 , Aml- to°- the formation of a similar 
1 department by the Dominion Govern- 
! IT®nt’. Hav!ng referred specifically to 
t differing forms of public values, it 

1 should be made perfectly dear that in
THE GATLIN INSTITUTE, A PRIVATE SANITARIUM FOR THE SUCCESS-1 values,"au"of VhTch^houlÆc^nsi'd"

FUL TREATMENT OF ALCOHOLISM, JARVIS ST., TORONTO. | ered, are nothing more or Iess^ than
i s}te- °T 'and values. If we are agreed 
that the various public values referred 
to specifically should be conserved 
then there is only one course to per- 
sue governmentally, and that Is to tax 

j these values to the fullest extent.

a
Whose aim Is to have her hair fault- natural resources—but the larger rnove- 

I lessly dressed, should Investigate aiYou’ll find the latest Ne^* vork Fashions here in 
pro nsion. You've nice me o select before the 
holiday it you come here i^ouday.

PRICES ARE LOW

ment i.e., the conservation of all public 
values nas spread Is most remarkable 
—and yet when we ponder over the 
fact—the evidence of which Is seen 
everywhere—that the wealth possessed 

i and the power to abeorb wealth of 
, almost all known rich men In the world 
1 —past and present, has been and is 
derived from those sources which in an 
economic sense may fittingly be spoken 
of as public values, it is not so wond
erful—after all tihait there' should be

7 tHAzDorenwend’s 
Hair Styles \

'u
Him>1

W'Y'l
tV"'

C(
CREDIT IS LONG -ni|

y «»With the advantages, that you can 
prove to your own satisfaction, you ob
tain everything desirable. Perfect
quality, workmanship, and style, and ...
all «roods at a moderate price. That an awakening such as we are wttness- 
1s more than you can expect elsewhere, lng everywhere, and that something 
The reputation we have gained by drastic In the way of public policy 
handling only the best quality goods legislation should be enacted all along 
Is a sure guarantee of SATISFACTION.

ei■V'

FIT-RITE” CLOTHESft tithl

X• > a.
m\}
a<

Live Up to Their Name ?the line.
Gradually, however, and almost im

perceptibly have we seen the enact
ment of various laws—in all parts 01 
the world, in which the principle for 
which we are contending has been giv
en some recognition.

What Are Public Values?
It may be necessary at this point to 

enquire—what do you mean by public 
values? I refer to values attaching

DR. L. PARTINi
•mi/

Specialist The fame of “FIT-RITE” spreads. We have retained oar old cus
tomers and daily And new ones. If you are particular about feeling 
and looking WELL DRESSED AT EASTER, you have only to come 

here and select a SUIT or COAT.

Don’t worry about payment—come down and tell ns how it salts 

yoa to settle—we’ll meet the most modest proposition.

I 'A ti

I Vi
Scalp troubles and all facial blemishes 

!j and disfigurements permanently and 
painlessly cured by his treatment. 
Work positively guaranteed.
Phone your appointments for Hair 

, Dressing, Manicuring, etc. Main 1551.

1:

ItH 1 ].I
oiTHE HANDSOMEST BEAUTY 

PARLORS IN CANADA.
r>\
is
ofThe Dorenwend Co,

| of Toronto, Limited
The House of Quality 

■ Hair Goods

I 103-105 YONGE STREET
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PnHAMILTON MAN DEAD 343-345 ûaeen E.The Home Furniture Carpet Co., Limited CWas Leading Undertaker and Ex- 

Member of City Council.

HAMILTON, Ont.. April 8.—James 
Dwyer, one of the best-known under
takers In Hamilton, and for a number 

1 of years a member of the city council, 
died at his home here this morning. 
He was a prominent Liberal and also 
Identified With a number of Catholic 

8 societies. Including the Knights of Col
umbus.

Corner Oueen and Parlia
ment Street

I A
1

laggj.-i

00 YOU ROLLER SKATE? 1 Have Y00 Any 
Mantle Troubles?

Ste mFRitict

First hurch of 
Christ Scientist

UNED M ANTLES
aad Year Troablw am One

two courtine
GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. Save the box covers from 12 Block 
Vy-tal-tyJMantles—the best 10 and 15-cent grade of mantles sold—take them to your deal*® <* 

send them to us, and get a Block Innerlin Lined Mantle free.

THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., ($ôi»Hir«.) Youngs town, Ohio
Hsadqoaitenfor Incaadmemit Mantles. Burners aad Supplies of erery 

____________dasca^Ho*. Gas, Gasoline, Kerosene, Hich Pressure, etc.

ft
-PATENTCb-ntaisTcnco

2$fcENies75%eO,rO"B“fl0Corner uueen’s Iik Ave. and 
Cner-Howell St. Services 11 a.m.

Subject April 9: 
■, Disease and Death
Testimony meeting Wed-

Better Than Medicine and Easier 
to Take—The Exercise is

Just What You Need.

and 7.30 p.m. 
“Are Sin 
Real!"
ntiay, ü p.m:

ii
M<

T Bmakes Parkdaie such a great favorite 
...... .. with lady skaters.

skaters patronize the sport for the -phe ventilation at Parkdaie Rink is 
love of the amusement. Not often do j about perfect. Every employe oon-
they consider the beneficial side of ! nected with ithe rink has been given to 

r> f ai * „ ; ufider»tand how important this ie, andthis fine exercise. People that roller , the reeult Js the ventilation system is 
skated fifteen years ago, or even as

IfMany people who are enthusiastic da■ i v
.

F6r Bale by: Howard Furnace A Hardware Co., Rochester Lamp Company. 
E. W. Chard, Anthony Mole, Lyons & Marks, Robert Simpson Company.

m
thi
St-very carefully looked after. The air 

Is constantly changing, and probably 
no better ventilated building can be 
found anywhere.

On ndxt 
genSe

I I C
at each session. Good Friday Is the 
biggest skating day of the year, and I 
Parkdaie Rink has been preparing for 
a monster crowd on that day.

MEMORIAL «SERVICE cl
pe
edTuesday night,. April 11, the 

nt announces a big double 
attraction. The first skating contest 
of the season will be held, two priz?e 
will be given to the most graceful lady 
and gentleman in couples. Also the 
same night Director Wiggins of the To-

Archbishop Hamilton Will Honor 
Late Bishop Du Moulin. po

bu„ OTTAWA, Ont, April 8.—In All 
ts Church here to-morrow Aneh- 

When Capti Paul Meyer, master of • bishop Hamilton of Ottawa will preach 
the North German Lloyd liner Koln, a memorial sermon’for the lâte Bishop 
docked his vessel at the Baltimore and Dumoulin of Niagara, with whom ho 
Ohio terminal, at Snyder-àvenue, re- had been associated in church work on 
cently he completed 86 round trips many occasions extending over 
across the Atlantic Ocean. Capt. Meyer lengthy period.
made his last 12 trips In the Koln, and | --------—_____
has beeiv in the service of the North nHti.T, ___ .German Bloyd Co. since gelng to sea c-JlS,.,,, exhlbltors at the Argentine 
as a boy. He has covered more than exposition, held In Buenos Ayres, re- 
600,000 miles at sea, and declared yes- celved an excellent return for their 
terday that he felt fit enough to add trouble, plaoinv orders aggregatlna no 
another half-million to his record. less than 814,599,000.

Has Crossed Ocean 170 Times. tlr~
eel.1
eli

fLm nmi
: thiITHE GATLIN INSTITUTEI a .from Madame Sherry and the. Choco

late Soldier, arid will probably be the 
most successful band concert ever of-

ra
en i
Vii

On Good Friday tl ere will be three thi
femwm 1
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Give Your Tires 
Attention Now

i
->m;

!'/: iwMM .« B
them am

: ?in fire1 FS:* S .
Be Ready for Spring Motoring 
Without Inconvenience or Delay

Ey our new process of rebuilding tires, bad 
blow-outs, rim cuts, punctures, and 
treads can be successfully repaired.

Our expert men know what is best to do 
with your tires.
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Liquor Habit
Tfce€atlin Treatment Rem:ve$ the Cretini end I esire in THREE 

DAYS Wiiaatt Sypadern c I.ijaclioas—it is the Most
Successful T:eaim_iit in the World 

for the Brink Habit.

W
A nt and

unn
you
and
hoir

mm
We Guarantee Retreading 2.500 A

Milas me
wtsl
vtril
have
send
chat
veto

Not Always Ead.
i inVth«e#L,'i7n well-known composer. a>w 
m the full vigor of his established rep
utation. was at cne time, when be 
was comparatively unknown, engagée:
In writing the music for a productlcr. 
fathered by twj managers who knew 
exactly w-hat they wanted, in additive 
to knowing next to nothing of the 
musical c’a sics. After having^ bu-ntd ! 
much -midnight oil and worked hlms=lf 
into a state of semi-collapse in a vain „
endeavor to produce a finale which Tne Hon. .uis. —enr> Covcntrj 
would please them, the composer tore formerly Mrs. Richard McCreery of
sTrip?.SLVmrd,e8spai?ftorok°ttoefLh™athë: I ;Ve"K 1 ?:k’ whu h3s presented her 

j atre entire section of to | hush.iiui with another fvon, at their
j vrhuM r» had f-ra-how -.ne. ne «red ?o ft « !i >ice. No. V Gmsvenor .Square, Ik^d-
; :?:r: ; : : .•; < - « ^ n»kn ^
quite ur-feallsgiy ’’We.’. Guv. -h,' Vo:-1 *•*> the Uoreairys wlt't.p. fifteen

OF ONTARIO others were pretty bad. but this ore ! months and has beer the cause of

umïted ^er,r:Ath2,ct m,ob*
128 Jarvis St., Toronto ihone North 1538 A. Hargrave, Mgr. 207e\Pns'*eTe* eooi when Goun011 reuuve^ï ^EnTush dïnÏÏ8 and

WE SnLL MORGAN & W^RIGHX’

NOBBY TREAD flRES

P- Holden Rubber Co.
599 YONGE STREET

i

iMÆm to rmi T:
elcla
men
cstri
defic
ever

After you have taken the Gatlin treatment and are ready to lenve the 
Institute, if you are not SATISFIED, ask for the fee paid for treatment and 
ti will be Immediately returned to you. That is embodied in a legally exe
cuted contract.

• i
i J. I

. send 
any 
diecc 
stop 
pate] 
lleve 
upbu 
ever 
ham •

The Gatlin Home treatment is just as effective as Institute treatment 
If plain, simple directions are followed.

Ceil o- vi—:to far hooks of particular;.
informs .'.on. .

THE GATLIN INSTITUTE

of con Tract s an^ other
'
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C 3 Room Outfit
U $18 Down, $2.25 a Week

$167.60
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April 8.—In All 
f to-morrow Areh- 
lOttawa will preach 
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at the Argentine 
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“Come 
I East” 
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SUNDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD

■-no rais of i
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS

APRIL 9 1911 9

PASSIKVOBR TRAFFIC

TO LET
GOOD FLAT AL80 OFFICES,

Large and small Single rooms 
or en suite. Hot water or steam 
heating., Vaults, lavatories, etc

J. K. FISKEIN.
23 Scott Street

HELP WANTED.
A EASTERI TIREE SAMPLE—No Splash „—

A strainers are winners. Daily proflfc- 
15 upward. Let us prove it. Send 2o 
(mailing cost). Seed Filter Co., New 
York.

X

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
BIG SNAPS IN 
USED CARS

SINGLE FAREAdams Furniture Company Hold 
Annual Spring Opening 

and At-Home.

FOR
T.rVE AGENTS WANTED—Hustlers to 

handle our attractive 1911 combination, % 
packages of soap and toilet articles, with * 
valuable premiums. One Michigan agent .. 
made $86 in 47 hours, another $11 In 8 
hours, another $22.50 In TO hours. Write 
to-day. Davis Soap Works, 171 Davis 
Bldg., 1425 Carroll avenue, Chicago.

T OCAL Representative Wanted. No 
A4 canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good Income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co., V-1260, Marden 
Building, Washington, D. C.

ROUND TRIP
(with minimum charge of 25 cents) 

between all stations in Canada, 
wood going April 13, 14, 15, 16. 17.

Return limit, April 19th. 1011.

• I
'35714I

The Adams Furniture Co., Limited 
fl)[„thlrty yeare have been before 

the public, have for two days. Friday 
and Saturday, been cohductihg ■ their 
annual spring opening and at home. 
This has become a very enjoyable func
tion. participated in by both the old 
and new customers of the firm.

The store was brilliantly Illuminated 
and tastefully decorated for the Occa
sion. The nfew system of lighting had 
a most pleasing effect at night. Palms 
and flowers were profusely spread 
thruout the seven and one-half flats, 
and a hundred song birds from the 
Hartz mountains added to the natural 
charm. Ladles and their escorts serv
ed tea and light, refreshments to the 
music of an orchestra. I

A tour of inspection would convince 1 
the most pessimistic tlw business is 1 
enjoying full swing, and that thle firm 
is at the front of the procession. Trade 
has expanded, sales and

BUSINESS CHANCES. —1Boston New York FTIO CATHOLICS ONLY—If you have $29 
or more to invest in a safe and pro

fitable enterprise, which has banking en
dorsements, send for my free book. Philin 
Harding. Dept. C243, Box 96, Spokane, 

______________ K I I <«

0 a.m. Dally.
Through Parlor. 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal a n.d 
Sleeper to BoS-

3 Trains Dally.

a.m., 
and (1.10 
Only Double- 
Track Line. "

777774.329.00
lfEf> and women, $18 to $30 weekly 
, growing mushrooms at home in cel
lars, sheds, eto. Free instructions, Hiram-—, 
Barton, W. 48th street. New York.1 fifi PER CENT. In oil—Send no money. 

-LW Write to-day for full Information*, 
If we can’t make you 100 per cent, per 
annum, don’t buy. Consult Dun or Br«6i- 
street as to our standing. Juno San Juan 
Oil Co. (price 25c), 306 Chronicle Building, 
San Francisco.

ton.

UR policy of accepting used cars as partial payment 
upon new models brings us every season a number 
of splendid values which we ofthr at exactly the 

amount allowed for them. We seek to make no profit on 
them, but simply to turn them over quickly.

Our method has given purchasers some of the biggest automo- 
bile bargains ever bought in Toronto.

This season a greatly increased business has resulted in our 
securing the best line of used cars we have yet had. There are cars 
of various types, size and power, suitable for private and livery use 
—all made to sell at a price far above what they can be bought for 
now, They are in excellent condition—in most cases they have been 
exchanged for larger, more powerful cars. " ~ .

AFJ^ANTEr^ge 18_35> for firemen, ,, 
$100 monthly, aud brake men $80, on jj 

railroads in Toronto vicinity; experience , 
unecessary : no strike ; positions guar- ' 
anteed competent men; promotion ; rail-.™ 
read employing headquarters: over 400 ' , 
men sent to positions monthly; state age. 1 
send stamp. Railway Association, Dept. 
1119, 227 Monroe street. Brooklyn, N.Y.

MontrealChicago 4 Trains Dally. 
‘7.1 R nod 9 n.m, 
8.30 and 10.30 

p.m.
Only Double- 
Track Idee.

6tf3 Trains Dally. 
8 a.m.. 4.40 p.m., 

11.00 p.m. 
Only Double- 
Truck Line.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

*700ft-MODERN-
qp IVUV large lot. side drive, suitable ■
for doctor, nursee’ home or rooming SALESMAN as local manager $75 per 
house, 98 Rlverdale Avenue. Phone Park week easily made handling complete

ed 7. j line formaldehyde ,; fumlgators, liquid
............... "■ ................ ( soap, weeping uoitaound. liquid1 wax,

T^RSKINE AVE., Egllnton; 100 x 187, in Oder disinfectants 'and sanitary aup- 
■*-* with nice 3-roomed cottage and nu- i plies. Goods used by U.S. government^., 
merous outbuildings; good opportunity and prominent public and private build- 
for poultryman or florist; owner goes lngs. The Formacone Co.. 50 Church- 
west May, and must sell. 45 McCaul. ed7 street. New York.

twelve rooms.

LOW RATES
TO THE WEST

!
1863.

. ■■ eou actions
show a most successful year. The man
agement have no reaeon to change its 
methods, which have always been to > 
accommodate its customers as to prices 1 
and terms.

Beside the staple lines of goods 
which have always appealed to the 
middle and high-class trade, there are 
two special displays. The Richmond 
Vacuum cleaner, so tight at ten pounds 
instead of the ordinary sixty pound 
machine, that any woman can handle 
it with ease, bids fair to be à popular ! 
seller. The other is the Caloric Fire
less Cooker, which saves 75 per cent, 
of gas. and relieves close attention 
over the heat of a cooking meal. It 
is a neat and handy piece of furniture, i 
of three sizes. The secret of Its value 
is this, that with twenty minutes of 
heating- it stores the warmth for from 
eight to twelve hours.) It bakes, roasts 
or bolls, and the samples of food tasted | 
tell the story of success. The Adams ! 
Co. are the sole agents for both these 
articles.

The crowds thruout the store are 
enough to encourage the firm, and a 
prophecy of another splendid year.

Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
about ’’Homeseekers’,’’ “Colonist” 
and “Settlers’ " excursions, or ad
dress A. E. Duff. D.P.A.. Toronto, 
Ont. Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Sts. Phone 
Main 4209.

AS
PPPPUM

TX7ANTED AT ONCB-Stock and bond ' 
”” salesmen, to handle five million dol
lar proposition. Call at office between , 
11 and 1, Monday morning. R. J. Dodds ; 
& Co.. 14 King-street East.

PERSONAL.
GEcTo MARRIED—Matrimonial 

ontainlng 
people”"?!

paper,
advertisements marriage- 

rom all sections of theaye
United States, Canada ; rich, poor, young, 
old. Protestants, Catholics; mailed, seal
ed, free. A. F. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

^ 77777 

ÛOUTHERN LADY,
! r-v wealthy, would marry.
’ Toledo League, Toledo, Ohio.

VVANTED—Young men In different- 
towns to learn detective business 

Big money made by active men. Work 
will not Interfere with present employ
ment. Standard Detective Bureau. 
Philadelphia, Pa. - < ed 7 sS
rXJANTED—Three dining room 
’ ~ $18 per month, including board end W 

room. Manning House, Wind

y
independently 

M. Box, 36,SPECIAL DISPLAY 0 
CARS IS NOW ON

AI From North Toronto to 
Montreal a»d OttawaTHESE INVESTMENTS.

tor, 5*7
TfiOR sala hlgh-clase apartment house, 
J- paying twenty per cent. Full par
ticulars on application. Box 25, World.
_______ ed 7

SITUATIONS WANTED. *Lv. North Parkdale ... IMS p.m.
Went Toronto .. .. 0.30 p.m. 

Ar. North Toronto .... 9.49 p.m. 
Lv. North Toronto ....10.00
Lv. Peter boro ....................12.10 a.m.
Dally, except Sunday—will stop 

at Weatiuuunt.
Ar. Montreal......................  7.00 a.m.
Ar. Ottawa .... .. .. e.30 a.m.
.Passengers may remain In 

Bleeping Cars until S.OO a.m.

FNRADUATE chemist wants good open- 
ing . with chemical or metallurgical 

works or laboratory; references; state V 
salary. Box 20. World, 6SWB6 K

FARMS FOR SALE. *p.m.

"RANCH, Southern Alberia. 7900 acres, 
fenced, with all improvements: bor

dering liver: bargain. Apply David Smith, 
403 King East, Toronto.

•Don’t miss them. Act quickly if you are interested, for they 
will go fast, if our past experience is any indication. Remember that 
a high-grade car in good condition is a better buy than a new low- 
grade car—there can be no doubt of it. Some of the prices are down 
to a few hundred dollars. You may find here just the car you want.

ARTICLES wanted.
tSoRTHERn" ONTARIO* veteroh" land 
AN grants, cask. A. N. Hett. King-vt. 
Feet. Berlin, Ont. edTtf. ^

YVNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and , 
v/ unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building, Toroft-

SUMMER RESORTS.
From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
9.02 a.m. and 1Ô.30 p.m. Dally.

■plOR SALE—Beautiful summer cottage, 
-*• very finely located. Port Carling, 
Muskoka, five minutes from port; fur- 
nished. Sacrifice price. Box 46, World.

TX7ANTED —- Good-sized cottage for 
summer, near Mlmtco ; state par

ticulars Box 44, World.

mm CYCLE OOMPHNY 
TIKES NAME Of RUSSELL

X to. ed7 J. V. fAll night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities.

A7ETKRAN GRANTS wanted—Opter!»
» or Dominion, located or unlocated. W 

Mulboiland & Co,. McKinnon Bldg. ed«f

!

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,Limited
100 Richmond Street West

HOUSE MOVING. \X7ANTEI>—Veteran claim* in New On- 
’ ’ tario. Box 33, World. ed TSingle Fare For 

Easter TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
-La Nelson, 106 Jarvle-street. ed7Resolution Provides Also For 

Creation of $800,000 of Seven 
Per Gent. Preference Shares, .

XX, ANTEDj-Hundred Ontario- veteran - 
" lots. Klndtv stats prié*. Rox $$, 
Brantford.

$ Good going April 13, 14. 15. 10, 
17. Return limit. Wed., Apl 10. 
Minimum rate of 25 cents.

Ndi rA Auction Sale
Of Valuable Freehold 

Property

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T7IOR SALE—Large pulpwood tracts In 
l New Ontario. Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 25. World.

T^OR SALE—Veteran claims 
Ontario. Box 34, World.

S&F831 «Sr16 K,DB
The directors of the Canada Cycle & 

Motor Co,, 'Limited, have decided to 

call a meeting -of shareholders for Tues
day, the" 18th Inst., at 12 o’clock, to 
ratify ‘ a resolution providing for the

rd 7

in New
ed:

Henry Simpson
Architect

been hitter cold, many more frozen or 
starved to death.’

“God pity them, these dwellers In the 
’City of Dreadful Night,’, for hun
dreds of them, yes, thousands oi them, 
are starving before their idol's benign, 
smiting grace and placidly folded 
hands.”

KU00LE0 IN OLD TEMPLE 
STEEflf THE SCOHE

F^r^^^oriy111»tn New °*3-7 .

,________________________________________ *dVH_;v.
■piIVE HUNDRED neatly printed car.1 sin» 

bl.'lheads or dodgers, one dollar. T*l 
phone, Barnard, 35 Dundas. eo
WBFTF, Moving Picture Plays. RIc.'I? 
’ »• demand. Anyone, anywhere, can do 

this. Complete Instructions for ten rents. 
Sam Willie, 27$ George-street. Toronto 7t,<.

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
fT“ ' .THE'---------------

creation. o/. $8ûO,Oûô. 0f.Z per.cent, ,c.u.-. 
mulatlve convertible preference shares, 
the present $S(WionO of the outstanding 
stock to l>ecomc common stock.

At the same meeting the directors de
cided to change tlie name of the com
pany to Russell Motor Car Co., Limit
ed, so as to have a shorter name,which, 
also, recognizes the predominant im
portance of the company's motor car 
business. The company's cars have for 
the last few yea’s been known as “Rue.
sell” cars, and.it la felt that It win Dr. j. b. Cochrane, who Is engaged

?.‘SS7^Sr.!^3h,,S«c'S„T5 *» *«• « «• ««- «'
the company. the famine afflicted people of Qiina,

The directors hating been able to ar- writes to Toronto giving the following 
range for disposal of the new prefer- account of the suffering in the “City 
ence stock, have felt warranted, in ,
view or the large earning power which 01 Dreadful Night :
the company has developed in the last “The Temple of the City God, right CALGARY, Alta. April S —The 
few years, in commencing ftt an early under our windows, a stone's throw announcement from Ottawa that un-
ro!MnH1 'ThVision" from our verandah, raises its rugged less an arbitration board is asked for
the capital stock. The decision reached . curved roofs next week bl" the strikers, or the mine
to day was to place the present stock, "ails and picturesque curved roots 0perat0r8 the Dominion Government
which will, oh ratification of the reso- ' with as etaunch a face t0^e"n®rl^J'3 will start an investigation, has ârous-
lution providing for («sue «f new pre- ,« iid cHv G^d him- cd much lnter»»t the strike itua-
feronce stock become common stock, juries past, and the old City aod him Uoni
upon a dividend basis of 7 per cent. nn 7,16 strike was called in violation
per annum, payable quarterly, the first *^**.<*^y °f the Dominion law, which requires
of such payments to be on Aug. 1 next, touched, tho hu People, hundreds of arbitration under heavy penalties. The
for the quarter commencing May 1. them, are statwlng and dying before m<m qult because they argued this law Arirt, . ________

’ 18 s» obviously in favor of the opera- ALBURN, N.Y.. April 8,-Prompt
indeed. The City of Dreadful Night. tors that they could not hope for Jus- and vigorous denial was made by John
temple,yhomeleî^and ^«-profes- tlce" ________________________ charee^LJbe"

sional be^ars, w_ith their rn^es of 8(ngie Fare for Easter, Canadian fore the Troy Methodist Conference -at i
tatters ^.dc^vcnttonal cracked bowl Pacific Railway. Saratoga, yesterday, by the Rev. P. |
and sta-ff, people from the cu> vvhose between all points' in Canada east R. Miller, that professional baseball i 

BROCKVILLE, April 8.—Last night homes have been chopped up and sold of Port Arthur, also to Buffalo,. Ni- Interests have raised $260,000 to enact
the large planing mill of the James for kindling wood to buy breed; decent agara Falls, Detroit (with minimum the Sullivan Sunday Baseball- Bill.
Smart Co. was practically gutted by country people, with their little waning j charge of twenty-five cents). Tickets
fire, a large portion of tlie stock and ; children, who have wandered in in a j ?00<5 going April 13th. 14th. 15th, 16th
equipment being destroyed. Spontan- 1 forlorn hope rather than sit quietly at j an(j 17th. Good for return up to and
eous combustion is thought to have | home and Starve; parents who have, including Wednesday, April 19th. c.
been the cause. > seen their children, one after the other, p. R. Toronto city ticket office,

The loss Is between $6000 and $7000, starve and die; children left behind King-street east. Rhone Main 6580.
covered by Insurance. when the parents, having given them

their last bite, staggered and fell—they 
all there, and the old idol smiles 

benignly down on all these, his child-

Broadview Avenue
Boulevard, Toronto, by the trustees of 
North Broadview Presbyterian Church. 

Public notice is hereby givqn, pur.- 
i suant to the act respecting the Proper- 
; ty of Religious Instltutl<>ihh~- Chapter 
; 307 of the Revised Statutes of botarlo,
| 1897, that the trustees of North Broad- 
: view Presbyterian Church. Toronto,
; deeming it advantageous to sell the 
| lands herlnafter described, which have 

become unneceeeery to bn retained for 
the use of the congregation of the aald 

; church, will offer the said lands for 
i sale at public auction, after publication 
i of this notice for four successive weeks 
i at the auction rooms of Messrs. 0. J.
1 Townsend & Co., 68 King Street East.
Toronto, on Wednesday, April 26th,

I 18H. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.
• ..Zhc said lands are part of Lot 1. Plan 
! M303 filed In the office of Land Titles
• at Toronto, and are situate at the 
! northeast corner of Rroadviétv and

Fair-, lew Avenues, and arc offered for 
sale as follows:

<11 Block 1. e insisting of a frontage 
of 6» feet 7 inches, more or lees, on 
Broadview Avenue, by a depth of 161 
feet 4 Inches on Fairview Boulevard:

It not sold as In Block 1, the said 
! lands will bo divided and offered for 
I 8ai£ ln‘ tlic following manner:
! , Block 2. consisting of a frontage of 
i $6 feet 7 Inches, more or less, on 
Broadview Avenue, by a depth of 100 
foetj more or less, on Fairview Boule-

Block 3, consisting of a frontage of 
I 6C foot on Fairview Boulevard bv g 

depth of 76 feet 7- inches, more or lesk 
8 S-llv‘rll “mu of said Lot 1.THE TERMS—-Ten per cent, of the 
purchase price shell be paid to the 
trustees or their solicitors as a deposit 
St the time of the sale, and the balance 
of the purchase price Within 20 days 
thereafter. The purchaser shall search 
the title at his own expense and save 
as to the written requisitions or oblec
tion* made to the trustees or their so- 
ilcltors within 15 days from the time 

■ saJe- «hall be deemed to have ac- 
cepted the said title. The trustee* shall 
not be obliged to furnish title deeds 
abstracts or other evidences of tltlis or 

i copies thereof, except such as are In 
their possession Or control, and If anv 
requisition or objections are made in 
respset of the title which the trustees 
are unable or unwilling to answer land 
whether or not they have attempted to 
answer the same), or if for any other 
reason they are unable to complete the 
tale, they may withdraw from the sale, 
and In that event any monev paid by 
the purchaser shall be paid to hitn 
without Interest, without any nibility 
on the part of the trustees by reason 
of^cb failure to complete the sale 

The cost of the deed shall be paid 
by the purchaser, and shall contain only 
the covenant usually given by 
tee*.

The said sale shall be conditional 
pon the assent being obtained thereto 
f the said congregation. Possession of 

the said premises shall be delivered on 
completion of the purchase and pay
ment of the purchase price by the pur
chaser.

The trustees shall not be obliged to 
accept the highest or any offer received 
at the said sale If, in their Judgment, an 
adequate price Is not offered for the 
said lands, which said lands shall be 
sold subject to restrictions, of which 
particulars may be obtained from the 
undersigned trustees or their solicitors 

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of 
March, 1911.

corner Fairview

ha» removed from 17 Toronto 
Street to MARITIME

EXPRESS
;I

Harrowing Scenes Enacted Under 
Eyes of Idol, Who Smiles 

and Helps Not.

82-88 King St. EastOTTAWA AUTHORITIES 
TO INVESTIGATE STRIKE

Phone Main 2063

FLORISTS.
LE^V.I?S MONTRBAL 12 (NOON)

QUEBEC, sTjoHNrHALÎFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

•VTBAL—Headquarter* for ftotal wreaths 

day phone, Mato S734. *gf v>
Miners and Operators May Be 

Heavily Fined For Breach 
of Lemieux Act. -—— 

announce-

PRINTING.
DUSINeSPCA^Da -wedding 
X> ments; <S*nC*. party, fally card* 
office and business stationery. Ad*m«i

edTtf

bxphess leaving
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON". 

NECTS WITH
I

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSi
LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carry.ng passengers, malic, bag
gage. etc., to steamer’. dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

401 T tmge.

Automobile For Sale MASSAGE.
.1

"vr ASS AGE, bath* and medical ,c - 
lTJL ty. Mrs. Col bran, 755 Yonge N. 3229/

TVTASBAGB (Bcandlnavlan)—Instruction 
iM- given. Madame Conatantln. # Bruna- 
wlck-avenue. Phone College 647$. 357tf

Maritime Express
SZarltlme Express tearing Moat- 
real Tuesday, April lS<h, 
neeta wHh Royal Line SS. “Royal 
Edward," sailing from Halifax 
April l»th.

jFour cylinder Touring Car. in first- 
clase condition; gojd as new; cost 
$5090; will sell cheap if sold at-once.

BOX 43, WORLD eon-67

No Designs on the Sabbath.
"Vf A 96AGE—Mrs. Mattie gl 
"A 15 Bioor East, near YoA SPECIAL TRAIN

With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax” When incoming mall «team- 
era do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particular» apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
61 Kin* Street Enel. ’

ves treatment
oage. Phone,

ed!BIG BROCKVILLE FIRE
PATENTS.Smart Company’s Planing Mill Badly 

Gutted. pFTHERKTONKAUOH^DENNIRON *

onto: a loo Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington, patents, domeestlr and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee” mailed 

.free.

*d

edTlDeadly Work of the Plague.
AMOY, China, April 8.—Twelve

deaths from bubonic plague, and five 
16 deaths from smallpox, were reported 

here during the two weeks ending yes- 
67 terday.

TROOFING

ri ALVANIZED moîTriTyfights, mere 1 I 
Ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros,., 

124 Adelalde-street West. ______ edl

■£
THROUGH BOOKINGS from

sod Csoadiso Ports to
NEW YORK

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA BHdiil 

Bsetern Porta
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STÜAMHR3

a.re LIVE BIRDS.$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

TTOPB’S BIRD STORE, 109 Qveen-street H West. Main 4959. T *df
ren.

P&O-A few nights ago a family—there 
wdre five left—gave up hope and in 

corner of this ‘City of Dreadful 
Night,’ the father first strangled his 
three children, and then he and the 
mother hung themselves. A strange 
sight this for the Cl^y God to smile 
upon' when the sun struggled to.and 
showed It the next morning.

“Two days ago kind Mr. Liu, going 
about with bread, said to Mr. Chen, 
‘We will wait till about 10 o’clock In 
the morning, and then all who are abie 
will have crow-led out to beg." At .10 
o’clock, when they entered the temple, 
they found 28 men. women and little 
children, too weak to move, lying pros
trate perforce, before the placid face of 
their god. The two Christians, sick 
with pity, gave them food, but when 
they came again next morning, six, 
too far gone to take the food, even 
when It came, had died.

“Each morning, long before daylight, 
these two good men take out what 
money they can give (for we ourselves, 
being foreigners and marked men. (Tare 
not give a cent for fear of mobs), and 
distribute It in coin and food to those 
who are, as Mr. Liu says, ‘about to 

As these two Christians enter

of (he

Parkdale Rink STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
C*l«l OBc. in LMdMhall Street. Low™, aft. CAFE

.. dinner 30c. 2fc and Mc. t 
day, »il you wsnt to sat '

SUMMER RESORTS.
1TOTEL BRANT, Burlington; hlgh-clase ! 
A-L family hotel, now open: special low! 
spring rates; modern bungalows for rent 
with sanitary plumbing, steam heating. 
Write for booklet. , «IT IT

one

Send Name and Addree» To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

AllR Bit 08 
VJ EveryROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 

Y «Hint CruiKi t. Wtrway u>4 tie Hcditwriatsa(Exclusive Patronage) •-—•■I
aénhe IB.,y be -ecured ,nd Ul ibio.ii

trus-

Skating ContestI have in my possession a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling memory 
and lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drains, or the follies of 
youth, that 'has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right in their own 
home—without any additional help or 
medicine—that I thin.! every man who 
wishes to regain his manly power and 
virility, quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy. So I have determined to 
«end a copy of the prescription free of 
charge, in a plain, ordinur- sealed en
velope, to any man who will write me
f°This prescription comes from a phy- 

who has made a special study of 
men and I am convinced It is the sur
fit acting combination for the cure of 
deficient manhood and vigor failure 
ever out together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
. ‘a them a copy In confidence, so that 
”, man anywhere, who Is weak and dl .
Sflcnuraged with repeated failures may the temple, the gaunt, wretched figures 
«IOD drugging himself with harmful rlse up from all the Shadows and 
patent medicines secure what I be- Fnateh I]ke crazy things for the food
Ueve Is the TOUCHING Üy. they are trying to give out. Once Mr.
UvnrU*devlsed‘ and so cure himself at LiU. held out a bit of bean-cake to a
nXm* ouletly and quickly. Just drop man who stood swaying as he waited,
me a line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson , t the crowd cried out ’Too late.’ as

would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely most every night. Sometimes only one 
writing ou? a prescription like this- vf \WQ. 6ometimes, if the night has 
tut I send it entirely free.

HAMILTON HOTELS.■ - at\d - - HKRBAl 1SVHOTEL ROYAL
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cui es / piles ■ 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 19$ Bay-street^ 
Toronto.

Band Concert
Next Tuesday, April 11

- Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

<3.00 acd Up per day. American Plan.
ed7

k

edt.

BUILDERS MATERIALS.
tTmeTcEMENtT ETC-c7lirhi7Tt^i'
lj at cars, yarns, bins, or dellvend- 

nut'lty, lowest prices, prompt ssrl 
vice, ’ihe Contractors’ Supply Co Ltd 
Tel. Mala 6359. M. 4221. Park 24Th cSlT

it

BRICKS TRUSTEES:Printed programs—Skating until 10.30—Toronto city band— 
Contest for ladies’ and gentlemen in couples—2 prizes.

James W. Young, Robert M. Craig 
Samuel Maddaford. William K. Web
ster. William J Moore. Trustees for 
•lie Congregation of North Broadview 

„Üesi5.yterlan Ohurch, Toronto. 
?»°?-,AN- • JO?ES * SOMMER VILLE, 
“9 ' Ictoria Street, Solicitors for thé 

Trustees. 777

slclan best

•orTCR0NY0 FIRE BRICK COM Mi/ 

Manuiacturers of 
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
; Rich Red Colors, and mxda o’ 
pure shale. Also Field Tiia 

; Prompt shipments.
Office and WorksMimic j.

Phone RArk 2855.
NIGHTS—Park 2537 cd7

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
V LIVE BOLLARD, 

tall Tobacconist.Three Big 
Sessions

Morning 10.00 Afternoon 2.00 Evening 7.30

Band all three Sessions

Good Friday Wholesale and Re- 
128 Youge-street

ed7. -,Phone M. 4543.

E. PULLAN BUTCHERS.
rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Que#» 
J- West.’John (joebei. College. 806. tSt

King of the Waste Paper Business in 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and medi
cine bottles. Junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small in the city. Carloads 
only from outside town*.
4632-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sti.

No PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. r—
Phone Main PROF. MULVENEY’8 famous tape 

A worm cure and other world’s fan)on* 7 
367tf 1 remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto, ed."1I

*.

t

Queen E.
|n and P arlli- 

Strect

<
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1

E. J. HUMPHREY 
BURIAL CO.

407 QUEEN STREET WEST
Funeral» furniihed st reaBonable r.t«B.Residence: 599Bpadtoa Avenue

Private Ambulance.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAHWAY

'Canadian .
Racif’ic
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Canadian General Securities Corporation, Ltd
39 Scott Street Toronto

For Particulars.

WATCH

WELL A ND
The Steel City GROW
Industrial Expansion Will Be the Most Mar

velous Ever Witnessed in Canada

LIST OF PLANTS TO BE BUILT
(1) 8twl Company—Construction of blast furnace 

Iron l?lrrrr?nts t0 plant purchased from Ontario 
émpiot !beoeit :.to.cost. over.,1:.250,000; expected t0

(2) Page-Hersey Company—Construction
expected to employ about ....................

(8) Beamlss Bag Company—Construction 
expected to employ over ..........

(4) John Deere Company—Construction 
expected to employ over

1000 men
of entire, plant;

200 men
of entire -plant;

1000 men
of entire plant;

2300 men
<5) en^^ntTranapo't»ti»n Company—Construction of 

entire plant, expected to employ over
(6) United Motors, Limited—Construction 

expected to employ over....................

100 men
of entire plant;

100 men
(7) ^oratories. Limited—Construction of entire

plant, expected to employ over ...............
(8) (Name withheld for the present)—Splendid 

etantial Industry. -

100 men
and sub- •

(0) Arrangements completed, but not yet 
cation, for still another large one.
Those who are in close touch with events declare that wi be the busiest hive in America the coming summer a^ that 

active operations will commence about April 1st. ’ d h t

ready for publl-

facturing8clty toltCatnadaWepropderPty Tn'lnd0 ^ 

enhancing in value about 100
the greatest manu- 

adjolnlng the town is
per ceqt. per annum.

We have for sale, and can highly recommend as a safe invest

snap
)

Send Your Name xAddress A

To—

l y& \

■m
■V
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j ;

The International Quarries Company
$1,000,000

■ sCommercial Reports!

(Limited)Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts ht wheat tn car lots at primary $6.30 to 36.50. 

points, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago.
. IS
. 118 239 135
. 129 158 184

8 107

$6.60; pigs, $6.40 to $6.86; bulk of sales

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 2000; 
market steady; natives, $3 to,$5; west
erns, $3.25 to $6; yearlings, $4.50 to $6.60; 
lambs, native, 35 to $6.60; western, $5 
to $6.60.

Capital Stock
First Mortgage 6 Per Cent. Bond Issue12 $200,000Chicago ... 

Winnipeg . 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ..... EXPENDITURES.

Interest on $200,000 at 6 per cent. #12,000
. 20,000

89 The International Quarries Company, Limited, is 
offering for subscription a bond Issue to the amount 
of $200,000. '

The bonds are of $500 each and are being sold 
at par.

Bonds bear Interest at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum, payable at the Office of the Trustee.

The Trustee for the Bondholders Is the Mercan
tile Trust Company, Limited, at Hamilton, Ontario, 
at whose office all agreements with the Incorpora
tors, together with the mortgage under which the 
bonds are Issued, may be inspected.

The Trustee certifies that the bonds are secured 
by a First Mortgage on all the property now owned 
by the Company, or any property which may be 
acquired.

No stock Is offered for sale by the Company.

Liverpool Cattle Market.
European Grain Exchanges. I LIVERPOOL, April 8.—John 

The- Liverpool market closed %d to %d and Co.. Liverpool, cable to-day that 
higher than yesterday on wheat and %d the price of cattle in Birkenhead show- 
to %d higher on com. Antwerp closed no alteration from last week «Mate» unchanged on wheat. Berlin %d higher. M no alteration from last -week. States

' Annual retirement fund 
Cost of management and sales 

(say) .............. ...................................

: > P25,000
- 57,000
$190,500 ’•

steers, making from 13 l-4c to 13 S-4c, 
and Canadian from IS l-4c to 13 l-2cWinnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts- of wheat graded a* P61* Î•*‘-un<i There was a reduction of
follows: No. 1 northern. 29 cars; No. 2 one-half cent per pound in sheep prices,
•northern, 21: No 3 northern, 35; No. 4 ewes making 17c and wethers 14 l-2c
n< r. lorn, 12; No. 5 northern, 7: No. 6 per pound.
r.qNbem. 6; rejected. 9r -winter wheat, 5., _

Net ahnual profit 
This net profit may be used to help retire the 

bonds or part may be available as dividends on 
stock. *

The stock at the Company should yield dividends 
at the rate of about 20 per cent, per annum, and 
jhould be worth considerably over par within a year.

The Talc Quarries have been examined by Dr. 
Barlow of Montreal, who says:

“The supply of raw material Is practically Inex
haustible.”

“The quality Is not excelled In any of the produc
ing quarries of America."

“The demand tor Talc is constantly increasing, 
and the production In America Is not equal to the 
demand.” '5

Professor McBvoy of Toronto also reports very 
favorably as to the quality, quantity, value and 
commercial possibilities of the proposition.

$
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. SENTENCE DAY: Local grain dealers" quotations are »•

follows :

Gets—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 37c; 
Ao. a. 36c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 31c 
to 32: : No. S. 3Cc to; 31c, outside.

Wheat—No. 3 red, white or mixed, 80c 
to 81 e, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, Me to 67c. outside

Barley—For feed, 53c to 57c; for malting,
66c to 65c, o.utside.

Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside.

By DB. QUILL

The fan of judgment In the general 

sessions again has purged the city of 
some of Its chaff and noxious seeds- It 
has heaps of human material for the 
day's unhappy task. The work is done 
with almost mechanical precision, and 
the separation proceeds not by chance, 
but with almost certain results.

But they are not sheaves of straw, 
but the fellow-citizens and, neighbors 
of ourselves. There Is a distinct tor

so:
f<

SECURITY FOR BONDHOLDERS th!

The mineral rights and plant and goodwill of 
a talc quarrying Industry, located in Vermont, near 
the town of Moretown.

The properties are as follows:
200 ac., the mineral rights of which are owned 

outright.
200 ac., on a ninety-nine year lease, paid in full.
28 ac., on which are located the mill, etc.
8 ac., on which are the boarding-house, etc.
Plant consisting of three-story mill, engine house, 

boarding house, offices, elevators, crushers, convey
ors pulverizers, screens, etc., to a value of about 
$55,000.

Also a Feldspar Quarry is being acquired by the 
Company, complete with necessary machinery, con
veyors, elevator, mill and other necessary buildings, 
to a value of about $300,000. This quarry Is near 
Tyconderoga, N.T.

The total value of the mineral rights of the pro
perties, with their present equipments, is 
#1,200,000.

This amount will be Increased by the expendi
ture of $200,000 in additional equipment, which 
Is justified by the increased demand for 
ducts.

A1
thi
of I
ju

f 15-TALC
The Uses of Talc have multiplied in recent years, 

its principal uses being In chemical laboratories, 
flooring for electric stations and for switchboards, 
foundry facings, In the manufacture of paper, dyna
mite, facings for rubber molds, sizing for cotton 
cloths, as a pigment for high-grade paint, as a 
lubricant for polishing glass, dressing for skins and 
leather, soap, and In the manufacture of laundry 
tubs, sinks, griddles, hearthstones, mantels, fire
bricks, kiln linings, furnaces, foot warmers, gas tips, 
pencils, etc., etc., and a great variety of other uses.

Government reports show that the American por- 
ductlon for 1908 was about 150,000 tons, but it 
was necessary to import from France and Italy 
about 30,000 tons to help supply the increasing 
demand.

Government statistics also show the average price 
to be $15.50 per ton.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 9654c; 
bo. 2 northern. 94q; No. 3 northern, ' 
outside points.

90^c* prl m
* in'Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto j e.lgn cast upon H, showing that

*re : Fàïrongatbrkera^ M.70eC°Ud PBtentS’ Canada has opened
as• $ MiJ its gates to the 

world, she has also broadened her sym
pathies and grave responsibilities. The 
special 'brand of nationality on this oc
casion happened to be the offspring of 
the illustrious Greek. But philosophy 
has given place to sectarianism, 
they have carried their religious feuds 
Into this inspiring air. The judge heard 
explanations and appeals, and the half 
score fierce and bronzed zealots, who 
were capable of Inspiring sympathy, 
yet he felt that they were to be made 
examples in punishment for the good 

4 60 of their people.
The two counts against our British 

4 45 ' and Canadian unfortunates seem to be 
4 20 Petty stealing and vlsdousness. Hence 
4 » the change from the religious sins of 
4 20 the Bulgarian Greeks to the -monoton

ous narrative of light-fingered work in 
stores, rifling pockets, running off with 
valuables, and free fights, was not eulo
gistic of our native hlood.

The judge seemed to believe firmly 
that short terms of quiet meditation 

91% , and enforced labor would have the 
i wholesome effect of teaching how much 

ml , tter n is to w°rk for an honest dol- 
I lar and pay for their goods.

Liverpool Wheat Market. I P°or daughters of Eve are still
LIVERPOOL. April S.-At the start £ , hav» n£t Unf'?rtunately

the disposition shown by shorts to asthtir^an^JrS^b» "S?*"as gooû 
cover with offerings lighter and values Hke the seem to

i 1-M to l-2d higher, and during, the hoth steaUmbl^ inH^^.Î dre”' ?et 
morning the market held firm with thln^ In^h^ ~d d ^îhZLÜ£Usrhty 
support in -May, which month further -has taU^h*hood
advanced l-4d. Notwithstanding the th“ Nf_°X deUv6r8
prospects of heavy world’s shipments their’mediWn^w+tT ^ others take 
and the beargTshowlng of the Great The^htof SStSîf mr 

' Britain official report speculative In- ' theday was the
terêst was disposed to support add Zl, sentences. This
shorts were nervous. Advices from To hav of Justice-
Russia less favorable. At the close «vere1bi u. flÜ Punl/hment 
market was firm, 3-8d to l-2d Higher , cuffs t" slgh* of hand"

j ye8t6rda-v'wltil in May ner- judicial ben^of Ip!

to produce a genuine cure. They make 
good promises, their loyal counsellors

,Great Britain-L is officially esti- them to® the' ’̂ and’s^ks^
the acreage sown to wheat phatically of what will ha^tn iHt 

will show an increase of 5 per cent, occurs again u IX
over last year.

Russia—Weather southwest is warm
er and field work has started, 
outlook for winter seeding In some in
terior districts Is satisfactory. Argen- 

. tine closing firmness In wheat was due 
entirely to shorts covering on the 
strength In American cables.

$4.90; mi
ACom—No. 3 yellow, new, 52c, Toronto 

freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 80c- to Sic, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.20 
to $3.25, seaboard.

; Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton;
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted in Toronto. In bags 

Per cwt„ as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath's

do. St. Lawrence ...................
do. Acadia ..................................

Imperial granulated .................
Beaver granulated .....................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's ..........

do. St. Lawrence ................. .
do. Acadia ..................................
do. Acndlâ. un branded........

et:
w|
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exjand
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over

iniT$4 60 mi
4 55 fdi
4 45 our pro fit)FELDSPAR

The Feldspar Quarries are situated at Tycond
eroga, N.Y. A competent engineer estimates that 
at least one million tons are in sight without going 
Into the Interior formation.

The Spar is separated, part being sold for poultry 
grit, for which a ready market has been created. 
The balance Is sold for use as roofing material, 
while thousands of tons are used annually In the 
production of glazed brick and tile, and in the en
ameling of china and granltewares.

The proposition Is a legitimate one, based on 
actual experiences, the security Is greater than is 
afforded by an ordinary first mortgage.

Fill In your subscriptions, accompanied by 
cheque. Make cheque payable to THE INTER
NATIONAL QUARRIES COMPANY.

11*
w]PRODUCTION th,

4 10 toThe Talc mill has been producing Its full capacity 
of ten tons per day. The cost of marketing the Talc 
has been $3.89 per ton, while the average price 
received for It has been over $12 per ton. This will 
give a clear profit of at least $7 per ton, making 
every allowance for accident or depreciation In 
plant and machinery. It has been decided that by 
means of the bond issue the plant will be enlarged 
to permit the milling of 50 tons per day, and this 
will, within the year, be increased to 100 tons per 
day. The average cost per ton will be reduced by 
the increased output.

The Feldspar Quarries have been producing 100 
tons per day, at an average profit of $2 per ton. 
This output will be at once increased to 200 tons 
per day, as there is sufficient demand to warrant 
Oho Increase.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open* High. Loto. Close.

ai

InWheat-
May . ..... 90% 90% 90% 8974 90
July ..... 91% 91% 92 91%

Oats—
May-........ 32% .... .....................
July

]<T

di
33% bu;

tin

cl
wo

/ ■i

il* \ EXTRACTION OF THE 
FROM OOFFEE.

The complete study of the compoei- 
tion of cotte# and the properties of 
caffedn hae made it possible to pur
sue the Interesting question of the de- 
caffel nation of coffee, says a writer In 
The Revue Scientifique, according to a 
translation made for The Literary 
great*

FORTY-TWO CONVICTIONS 
DEALT WITH SATURDAY

CAFFEIN

ESTIMATED YEARLY PROFIT
Based on pest results the business should show 

returns as follows:
1

1
NET RECEIPTS. Tons.Bulk of Stabbing, Wounding and 

Assault Cases Were Com
mitted by Foreigners.

(Say) 75 tons Talc per day for 300 days. . 22,500 
160 tons Feldgpar per day for 300 
days

Broomhall’a Cables. Di-
/45,000

22,500 tons Talc at profit of $7 per ton- . $157,500 
45,000 tons Feldspar at profit of $2 per ton 90,000

I Caffein la not found In coffee alone;
It occurs also in tea, whence It is

FURNISHiNr a Forty-two conviction, were passed traded for use to pharmacy;
^ ROOM. upon by Judge Denton on Saturday. It leola-nut. In ~

aps nothing shows mor* clearly notable that nine of the cases of dnal plants. 
th manner^in °whf^v,h<>Uvfewlfe than violence or attempted violence were co„?®,nh!indre<1 ouneea of green coffee ■ 
the ÇnTuLTn he^ec^ion^rS committed by foreigners. Sentence to 0.8 I
glanceSerwhftherBlt0he?lay tel1 m a was suspended In ten cases of petty consumed in France contain a*Httle I 
thought was the attainment0"/“com^ thett- Pcrjury and receiving stolen more than one per cent. If a person - 
tort or merely striking effect' L?su- Soods, while sentence was deferred In takes three cups of coffee a day hTTb- 

ne °,r the °ther Jf these const J- two cases of theft. The heaviest pen-, sorbs about 4.7 grains of caffein m «eftomSthL l,,r;?Armost: « indeed, alties Imposed were: Joseph Casiato. therapeutics the d^e^of ,-aff^ mJ,” 
eouiimmMlLile5r are entertained In stabbing, four years in Kingston; Fred clnaUy employed rare frr.m i 
ture] theCaSspace Turai- Roach, sodomy, three years in King- gralnr daily frC'in'4 t0 30
reckoned with first of all; a family ston; “11tan Pink' defilement of two | Isolated to the pore state, caffein 
that owns much furniture will find >"ounS girls, two years Aeee-a^day ’n crystallizes in white silky needles o/w. 
and makinl" a 8maI1 room Mercer; Spiro Tome, wounding'- with stltutlng a definite chemickl tody of
wise harmonious Like- intent, one year In Central; Klro Isole, the purtc series. It does not exist
toafra sofa, anPd®f = hT*10,86 *uppIy of wounding, 10 months in Central; ttode In the coffee bean but to if
find it hard to plwl* ÔSt^fhe^Æt Trisco' common aa6ault- 10 montte in ; with a complex acid as à dwMe^It of 
room" set enough to dispei a Central; Constanin Christo, assault, potassium. UDle salt of
of Incomplet en eaa six months In Central; Eliza Yov&n, It has long been known how ♦
conTdmdni^n? contemplation Is quite assault, six months In Central; Pondo tract the caffein from coffeeBut u^rti 
“;v'“ln*e°/ the adequacy of good Nole, assault, three months In Cen- very recently it ^not bLn îhon»Î.J 

sa.'this kind. Keen Jud^entbl^? ul tral; Trisco Tode, wound^g, six possible to extraettt wlL^Tremovtog 

ckj/ conclusions regarding- the household months in Centrai» Pando Elia, from the bean at the same time th a 
^ furnishings on the way the pieties wounding, six months in Central; aroma which makee it oieaaant t^ Îhî 

are hung, whether too high or too low; Louis Glass, theft and receiving, six taste- These nX proceS^L^o h!
49% nnme.hlch, the chairs are months In Central; Hyman Silverman, of considerable delll^v be

kHati^’ni îhü and their theft and receiving, six months In According to Z
Of the knick-knackL.a?hethUmDsnind Central; Alex' McCue- Perjury, four the extraction of thî alkaloid118'

Tec nHher accessories of the ordinary- ™onths Central; James Herbert place in the whole bean of the green 
reception room, a man or a woman sPencer' burglary, six months In Cen- coffee, which preserves after the

n”,t nfe<l to possess marked ar- tral; Norman Hancock, thefit, four ment its form and outer onn^^T631"
cnJir m ln order to dis- months in Central; Oscar Kolva, hav- The coffee, thus denrtPI?e'ara.n<?e'
onV of annearàenccCTr°rt nor harm’ ™g silver ore unlawfully in possession, its cSeto Is th^ subfitaU
cramming a^room full of tod^ato^ends 30 days ln ja"’ an.d a flne of 3200 or Ing like ordlnary^TeeJcoff^ andThê 

that serve no purpose. thrte monthsaddittonal; Henry Jones, agreeable atomà
So radical has the tendency become attempting «i sell silver ore without the course of the heat Ins- 1

toward simplicity to the furnishing of authority, thirty days (less two weeks tlon that deprive», the the oP*ra‘
soeefna, n°J"eS ‘hat one often feels like already spenV there), and a fine of fein nThavin^™^^6 °fZts caf"

r: nr Jr,e theft. 60 other^^KT^ttg^dlrî"^

results. No arbitrary rules can be 5ays; Mrs‘ %len Smooks, theft. 30 familiar odor and taste <ff brown th
8.—Closing__ !lUd down ln connection with a maV days; Wm. Fdannlgan. assault, 60 fee In the roasting brown

Wheat—Spot dull. No. 2 red western kl,nd: however, for the ar- days; Mina Erlibk, receiving three *
winter, no stock; futures firm- Alav 3s honfe deoer,af= f=u,r»Jiture In different months; Miss BesAie Campion, theft. ; A Matinee Idol
8d: July, 6s 7 3-Sd; October, 6s IJS-Sd. qulrenients ofScomfort and''umltathms d° dayV " 71' «°bertson' theft, 10 ,'ht's a stickler for realism."
• lour—Winter patents dull, 27s. Hops ' of space. Each housewife and her days, Jno. McAvoy, common assault, bul he carries it to excess. In
in London (Pacific coast), firm £4 15s 1 famll>' must work out this particular flned 310’ Toneman Pennock, assault, ^5°nd scene he Is supposed to be 
to f 5 5s. Beef-Extra India’' mess^3 Problem to a manner slightly at van- 310 flne= Mrs' Elsie Miles, theft, 30 fseue bullTtinf^, and he. has
-steady, 163s 9d. Pork-Prime mess' »"<=?, from-the way In which it Is met days; Chas. Feyad, theft, 30 days. b”rg Po« ^ between the
western, quiet. 82s 6d Hams Short* of the ^enee!aihfrr‘ 8 carefu’ $tudy Mrs. Quinn, th^ft and receiving, ;
r*-wlk5stSsraffvstti:sfsszsas- as.r>™“ * * *** »-*
Ivei-iand cut, 26 to 30 lbs., weak 53s- ----------------- ----------------— • ' wedntsday. X
short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., weak, 56s 6d: The Motorist at Home. Sentence was deferred to the case of i
• dear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 52s; ‘‘You have a fine lot of children, "oodley, theft.
Jong clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs Sinks, ' said Hawkins, as after a spin _ The suspended
dull, 56s 6d; long clear middles heavv lthru th? c°untrv they returned to the Lannon, theft; Abraham Solway, theft;:* to 40 lbs., quiet 54™; shm-t tiea; ' d‘"ner' "How many are Wm. J. Wright, false pretence,; Mrs.
>acks. 16 ta 20 lbs., dull, 4Ss 6d: should- "Seven," said Binks proudly. nx-rtott-^arav Bitters thJfV^nieto’td

• rs. square. 11 to 13 lbs., easy, 43s; lard, "I’ve often wondered," said Hawkins, plr.Losr^Svw' Sfft' ? S? d
Prime western In tier,-es. quiet 4>s- whether you people with so many chil- f?' ’ , Edward Kent.
American refined in pails miie’t 7n' j dren have any favorites among them." theft;, Mrs. Catharine Pierson, theft;

F?r1 Ber^9WM,e-
i ’ rm' h"s■ tallow, Australian in j course, we are more interested in a 1911 
London, steady, 33s ■ 6<L Turpentine model than in the earlier ones."—Harp- 
-pirits. steady, 6Ss. Ro-sin—Common, er’s weekly.
'deady, ISs 9d. Petroleum refined, 
steady. 6 l-2d. Linseed oil. steady, 60s.
Cotton seed oil, dull, refined, spot, 
steady, 2Ss 3d.

ex-
ln the 

cocoa and to other medi alTotal profit for year $247,500TheK

TORONTO SECURITIES COMPANY, Fiscal Agents
607 KENT BUILDING, TORONTO "

th;
red

rfclMichigan Crops.
King says Michigan April wheat con

dition S7 per cent.; suffered some in 
March. December 96 per cent. ; last 
April SS per cent. : June, 87 per cent., 
when crop was 15.000,000 bushels; 5,- 
000.000 bushels stll 11 n farmers’ hands.

J' et
4r)
plo

GERMAN WOMEN'S EXPOSITION, j Including those who follow the pro
fessions as well as those who pursue 
the humblest trades. For the most 
part, this 1» a self-sufiporting as It Is 
a self-respecting army, and Its 
trlbution to the indusn-lal

portant part In the, government’s work 
ln the prevention of mine accidents.
L The puhnotor placed by Director 
Joseph A. Holmes tn the equipment of 
each mine rescue car has a mask en
closing the mouth and nose and making 
an air-tight connection with the face. 
Flexible tubes connect the mask, and 
a storage cylinder of oxygen, to which 

”,nnf91ted blowing and auction 
valves. All the parts of the machine 
flt ln a box which la smaller than the 
ordinary suit case.
. W'h*n the mask Is made air-tight on 
)h® face and the oxygen turned on the 
machine works automatically, fill!ne-

T1?1 and emptying
then) of whatever they may contain 
Officials of the -bureau of mines renort that during the brief tlnîs the^Stoe

New Apparatus to Restore Life. men have been6 re^orad

A wonderful contrivance, which pro- parently dead.
vides a method- of preventing deaths of__9*1® °r the most notable restorations
the hundreds of persons annually over- a?ter a recent mine disaster
come by Inhaling gas, by drown ln-g or "'®?r the entrance two miners
by electric shock, has been brought to- jay where they had beep overcome In 
this country from Germany by officials y_ f tracks. Both were apparently 
of the United States Bureau of Mines d®ad- A small spark of life wa* In- 
and made a part of the equipment of r,;<1?fed when the rescuers discovered a 
all of the government’s mine rescue Lytle warmth under the armpits. The
cars atïï„W,tr.e hafU1? removed and Immedl-

the pulmotor was applied In a
to dav ?v.e 8l'8rn® ot Bfe reappeared and 
ÎP\day tj?e."lcn ar® back at tihelr work 
well and thankful that Uncle flam iJ 
showing such a llvelv interim»
Une of human conservât I on to
JSaSSf for ^e prevention oTOnt"^

060The women of Berlin and of Ger
many ln general are deeply Interest
ed to the first exposition of women’s 
achievements distinctively, which Is to 
be held ln the exhifbiton halls of the 
Zoological Gardens of the city named, 
under the auspices of the Lyceum 
Club, a year from next fall. The 
Lyceum Club Is a women’s organiza
tion, whose president Is Frau Heyl, 
author of a famous cook book and 
active ln numerous movement» for 
the advancement of her sex. Associ
ated with her In the promotion of 
the exposition are many distinguish* 
ed German women, among them Frau- 
lein Wllle, a noted Interior decorator, 
and FrauJein Salomon, founder of the 
only school of philanthropy in the 
empire. The exposition will include 
originals and models displaying the 
accomplishments of women in the fine 
and liberal arts, the mechanical 
trades and all the Industries.

German women have distinguished 
themselves ln almost every field of 
endeavor. Some of their number have 
hela, and now hold, high rank as 
sculptors, painters, designers, decora
tors, composers, musicians, authors. 
But It is as housekeepers that, as a 
etn=s. they can lay claim to special 
distinction. For this reason a very 
large section of the exposition will 
be given over to exhibits illustratve 
of women's work in the home, and of 
the achievement of modern Inventive 
genius in the improvement of house- 

a keeping utensils, conveniences, furn-
acts.”—rfitto!1 ahtogs. etc.

aui
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell & Co.. Manufacturers' Life 
Building, report thé following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Cl osa 

87%

con-
progress

and wealth of Germany, so marked ln 
recent years, cannot well.be overesti
mated. Naturally, the exposition will 
undertake to show the advancement 
whereby the lot of woman ln exact
ing Industrial callings has been ameli
orated and Improved. In this and ln 
other respects where Interests are cer
tain to merge or to ramify the ex
hibits may develop and broaden until 
they take on far greater proportions 
and far greater ' importance than are 
anticipated by the mpst enthusiastic 
promoter» of the enterprise.
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Wheat-
May ........ 87
July 
Strpt .

Corn—

fz ■
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Oats—
May .
JlIv
9ept.

Pork-
May ....15.20 15.20

| July ....14.921 14.%

May .... 7.97 
July .... 8.0"

9èa;87% 86% 87 d*y«% SK SC 84%
In%»; 86 86% - 85%
is

15% 15% 48% 45'% t»,-:49% 19% 50 49% SI50% 51 51% 50% 51 \Vhi-
ond30%

36%
30%

30%
St%
31%

31 takes30% 31
30% whi81 31I 31% 80% cto31.h arid15.20 15.05 15.10 

14.95 14.75 14.77 T Lqi

i 7.97 7.97 7.90 
8.05 8.05 7.97

7.90
7.97 arl-

aMay .... 8.50 
July

8.52 8.55 8.-t2 8.45
$.10 8.12 8.12 S.OO coy8.00 fttxa1 ’ elSLiverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, April
Wilere there is a spark of life left 

in the body this machine, which is 
known as a pXilmotor, or lung motor, 
wll-l restore the asphyxiated or drowned 
victim by causing the natural move
ments of inhalation and exhalation, at 
the same time giving a carefully meas- 
ured supply of oxygen to the lungs. 
This new lung motor Is entirely dif
ferent from any other contrivance ever 
used in this country to resuscitate per
sons, and It Is expected to play an ini-

vrhicof-
process. off

Stl-1
Utlfji- It 1
th.
Iraiin iJZSSSX prea?he,re ln Boston arid 

toov^ak.haVe hrokM ««ClThere are nine and one-half mil
lions of women workers In Germainy, owing wh

m
The
sal;

côTÎsentences are: Wm. of
lovd) * am

. McMACKEN <a
I ---------STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion Exchange
IA/P advise the purchase of APEX—PORCUPINE 

PRESTON EAST DOM E-ELDORADO. 
tCall or Phone for any particulars 

rise in the above mentioned stock.
I Phone Adelaide 327

or':t
' lier

act
ourtheft. «a
Can;MORE SMALLPOX AT OTTAWA.
of

OTTAWA, Ont., April 8.—Five new 
cases were added to the smallpox epi
demic to-day, bringing the total now 
Isolated on Porter's Island up to 34. A 
fact which makes the epidemic hard to 
control Is that the disease is of sucli a 
mild type that patients 
known to walk about -with It for sev
eral days before being detected 
quarantined.

sum.
*'

Buying and Borrowing Wisdom.
Doubt Is the vestibule which a’l 

must pass before they enter the tem
ple of wisdom. When we are In doubt 
and puzzle out the truth by our own 
exertions, we have gained something 
that Will stay by us, and will serve 
US again. But If to avoid the trouble 
of the search we avail ourselves if 
the superior Information of a friend 
such knowledge will not remain with" 
u«; we have not bought, but borrow
ed t.—Colton.

Tt
rang
flhd
r>anjJ!

have been
Chicago Live Stock.

OHIO AGO. April 8.—Cattle—.Receipts 
estimated 300; market steady. Beeves, 
$5.25 to $6.90; Texas steers. $4.30 to 
$5.75; western steers, $4.90 to $5.9u: 
Stockers and feeders, $4 to $5.75; cows 
and heifers, $2.70 to $6; calves, $5 to 
37. '4^

Hogs—.Receipts estimated at 11,000; 
market slow, at yesterday's average; 
light, $6.45 to $6.85; mixed, $6.30 to $6.80; 
heavy, $6.05 to $6,60; rougit, $6.05 
$6.25; good to choice heavy, $6.25

X

*

tooLAKE—PEARL LAKE—
w- - *

We expect a good

1ye Room 105 
14 King Street East

and bar
to.ti

Big Price for Old ManuscripL
LONDON, April 8.—At Sotheby’s to

day $2650 was given for an illuminated ' 
14th century manuscript of De Guile* 
ville’s “Pèlerinage de La Vie Humane, 
a mystical work and a prototype of 
Bunyan’s "Pilgrims’ Progress.”

The copy one time belonged to 
Charles VII. of France, and later to 
the celebrated Jean, Duc de Berri, who 
pledged It for the ransom of his grand
son, Bernard D'Armagnac.

on the market. total

;
the iGet the Hook.

"I want a pair of button shoes for 
my wife."

“This way. sir. What kind do you 
wish, sir?”

"Doesn’t matter—lust so they don’t 
button in the back."—Judge.

the
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TORONTO SECURITIES COMPANY. 
607 Kent Building,

TORONTO.
Enclosed please find cheque for $.... 

payment ln full for ........ bonds of the Inter
national Quarries Company (Limited).

NAME .
STREET

I

CITY

Make cheque payable to
The International Quarries Co. (Limited).

r
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—gggjy New Yprk Bank Statement Better Than Exp

Overhanging on Wall Street

trigiripany »
fecteo /

200,000
IOROXTO STOCK KXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

The Stock Markets12,000
20,000 PORCUPINEh35,000 During the period of the healthy reaction now on In the market for 

PORCUPINE STOCKS good opportunities will be offered to investors and 
speculators. Our information on the camp leads us to believe that HOL- 
LINOBR, VIPOND, FOI-EY-O'BRIEN and APEX are at present the most 
attractive issues. APEX Is particularly attractive as a speculation. We 
deal in all securities listed or ^unlisted on all the principal world’s ex

es 1

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. MONTREAL STOCK MARKET-------  57,080
......... 1190,600 r

Trust Cases and Congressional 
Session Blamed for Fytr*rnp 

Apathy in New York 
Market

»T
„ April 7. April 3. _

Ant Asbestos com..A,k: ^ .B,d-
do. preferred ...................................... Montreal Power ..

Wjs&sr.™ “. " •" isaMSL*.-
**£'v.i "

» , common........................ . 62 SO 'fjx* ................................
H*‘lt î,e,ePbcne ................. .......................... » . Superior ...

wm....

The accumulation of fund» la etlll held *th*rh^d^2f68 1wf® tenaciously do. preferred ......... $ 84 » % Black Lake ..................
going on In New York and win /JrT ther advance*. The announce- C*n. Geo. Elec....... . 10*14................ lot Cemfent ...........................
tinue to do wo unUl m’onèv nJti.°h5* S2Î nT. mt"f8ter of finance thle t,an, Mach, prêt....... 92* 81% 92* 91% S,*ll=d* Cereal ..
come nneTm.7-711..u°n*K. . ee be* Wcek that the bounties on steel rods Ç,- p- "R.................................... 226% ... 226% S*®1 Corporation .....
come so unremunerative, that money would likely lanee after the^-L Canadian Salt ....... 108 ios * - Macks-............................
sunerabn^Si^ ** tbe Interior. A July caused lapse in the shares Càty DaJl? com........... 17 36 37 36 2*llvl® .............

». WtW* ** Present are In this matter will probably serve ue V2m. Coal com ...... ...
speculators and thefr^uwh^f11^®0^ ‘J? Je*art t0 f temporary argument for the main- Preferred ...... ... 1 ^T200 « «4%. 4 at 64, 10 at

a*» vasi» o*. . r purcnases, &nd bond houses re- teno-nce <xf the nrMMnt i. *» » Don. Steel com 26 &t 64^§.This spMsrstouJL'1' Port that even In theee lsauestbereî» «oSt * **"**"■ prioe °* th,e do. preterr^ .'."... .V.' .W .W Lake of W&d, bopds-OOOO at 108
more or less \hatT diimmt * » disposition among those, who have e * • Corp....... 90 58 «0 ... fimk 225,4■ 25 at ***• 25 atAlong period of misplaced* Confidence, lag and ’ thie^ilwth v*0**!th* t.lme 'be* otS_P' R- and the securities of tine Dom. Telegraph "j" ... io»% Penman pr«^» at 87.

Public >*tye come to view Wall- faftoriîv 18 ,not «Ms- ^her companies which are allied with Klee. Dev ...... ... V.. _ gement-fo at 22.
street as nothing tout a honoer int,. in* ea***a^n*d- There le a grow- Jt* have been among tihe strongest Illinois pref ....................... 92% 9»% §°^al Bank—l at 288%. ,which thedr money is taken^and’ con howeVer- that com- ‘«ue® on the Canadian and New Fork ïnt- CcaI * Coke .... 64 61 M « i ii5ic al a‘ 60 at
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Stupendous Business 

of U. S* Steel Trust
s

, 316 In Existence Ten Years, Did Six 
Billions Qrosa Trade—Paid 

Billion In Wages.

■
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sut The United States Steel Corporation 
Closed the first ten year* of Its exist
ence recently, and in that time has 
piled up some enormous totale, gros* 
business, net earnings and wages each 
baveing reached totals of seven figures.

To December 31 last th* Steel Cor- [ 

po ration earned an aggregate of over
„ _ , _ „____  , „ .. $1,200.000,000, and Its grew business was

, Mo^-real Rsllwsy-660 st 226, 62 at $84, close to $8,000.000.000. Wages paid Were
Rki bomES—$18,000 at 90%. tiXL<5°,rP^
Crown Reserve-210 at 3.10. Loo from time of organisation to. De-
Quebec Ry. bond»—$2000 at «%. oember 81 last has paid to bond and
Dom. Steel bonds—$2000 at 98%, 810,000 shareholders more than $660,000,006.

at 6*. ___  , „ ^ 1 Employé», in «act, have received eggre-
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Big Salaries Not Rare £S
Either Side Atlantic rii;ih.„ .’»n2r.°

and tile lord chief Justice

>RONTO.

Cotton Marketsr $... 
of the Inter-

f Figures Are Not as Common salary of £2^000^ an ^wîgè**ta-

ln England. | come Of £526$. Our bishops do not fare w.„
so well financially, for only nine of July 

__ . , , - them receive stipends of £5000 a year Oct
®n° a at one or «ver. Including the two archbishops Dec.

full swoop from ^0,000 to £10,060 » year, and The Bishop of London. The Bishop
a* has Just been the sad experience, of Durham takes fourth place with Cotton Gossip.
2; tk« ^President of the United States £7000, and Is followed by Winchester, : .Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow-

Jrs SB' 1 &$ s»ixrifrts *«
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men. who thinks him self "paislng of at least £70,000 and was by far the ekart account a feature. Strong statis- 
rfch,” on a twentieth pant of the small- most richly gilded official in England Sf* ®?d 018 l”uance of a bullish circular 
et sum. In America, however, where hut In these degenerate days hi* in- i with the bull interim i». «Ud there are hundreds of Cm- come has been do^T to^a te^ih. Of ^f^tManTe 

pioyes who draw calories ln five fig- our cabinet 10 members share £53,000 a business continues li^ht. The outcome is 
ure*, tt !» a eertous matter to have year among them, and of these nine uncertain. Spot interests are offering no 
one’* income reduced to a paltry £10, have salaries of £6000 each. The other opportunities to the manipulators of the 
000 a year, especially when one I» the nine members enjoy an aggregate rev- ^!,hJL Proclaim higher
autocrat of a trust with a capital of enue of £23,426-a modest average of a tife watte‘Is tb^ United fidom ff 
£229.000JXH). Mr. Schwab was a vertt- shade over £2435—Tit Bite, London. ther spot holdings can be liquidated there 
able emperor among the employes. In — — ■ is a question. There is an old adage in
addition to his £160,000 a year (more 1 Under Municipal Ownership. the cotton trade : "Never bull the tall- 
titen: £8090 a week) lie held £3,785,000 CALGARY, Alta.. April 8.—In net *"*Jj a short crop." We would apply 
worth of shares hi the company he P’ofH the Calgary Municipal Railway » Jaîe' u^!?î ^dviMhlt 81 * optk>”8 041 
cohtroiled;. so that his income could. System cleared $7920103 during March,
Scarcely have been less than £1000 a an increase of $5392.76 over March. 1810.; 
day, or more money than he received The Street railway receipts for Calgary

It during March were 968 more than dur-

ed).
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CHICAGO RECORD-HERALD BAYS 
«50,000,000 STEEL PLOW COM
PANY WILL BUILD IMMENSE 
PLANT IN WELLAND THIS 
YEAR.
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Supreme Court Declelone.
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beir of employes enjoying salaries with- _ LONDON, April 8.-Monev was In , lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% P«r*„, means an industrial ex par .Ton tTth.
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l^iuftin^the master of the for the twenty rails in the month was high levels. The high price touched Ing to £’0.0X1 was withdrawn from the -Rates In New York- dîv d2ftft.ft ^ C"UTt 8*n Francisco Railway generajlien

Jf^ilh^fifma^^AnnuaJly. ' 115.75; and the low for the industrial» : by the rails since July was U9.97, , Bank of England to-day for shipment St,r1|n, m .„v. Ported, ï,® ,Ml"nefota,rale caa,?s ’5-20 years 5 per cent, gold bonds, due
«LJ0. made in tha first week of the! made February 7. ' to Paris. ™ IS %% « SUte CommU- ( 19^7^. win buffered for fmb.
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BRITISH CONSOLS,
.

April 8. 
8113-16 
H 16-16

in 12 month® a few years earKer. 
ie little wonder that he could afford ln8f March 1910. 
to -keep utp three lordly pleasure hous- — 
es—otle at Pitts burg,a palation mansion 
which cost £75,000; one at Braddcck i 
ahd a third palace at Loretto, a place 
whew, as a boy, he had been glad to 
dp farm labor for a few cents a day. 
and later to carry the mails between 
Loretto and Oresson.

How They are Paid in England.
On this side of the Atlantic such sal

aries, ranging from £10,000 to £160,000 
a. year, are »o rare that you cou’d 
count them on the fStagers of two hands, 
and not one of them goes beyond an 

’ eighth of Mr. Schwab’s regal stipend, 
whldh Indeed is more than double the 
official revenue of our entire cabinet.
Still, we Britons are not altogether 
unfkrtiHlar with fl-ve-figure salaried 
It Is quite easy to mention several of 
them offhand. The lord lieutenant of 
Ireland draws £20,000 a year from the 
exchequer, and probably spends a 
great deal more on bis exalted office, 
which. It is said, cost Lord Dudley 
much more than twice this figure.
The Archbishop of Cantebury has a 
salary of £15,000. and the Archbishop 
of York, the'Bishop of London and the 
lord chancellor Just equally with a bate 
£10,000 each. It Is said, too. that two 
or' three of our great shipping organ
izers have similar stipends, altho ex- 
atet figures are not available». Among 
our governor» Lords Dudley and Grey 
have £10,000 annually In Australia and 
Canada respectively,. ahd the Viceroy 
of India has more than twice tbi«

_ ■ . April 7.
Consols, for money 81%
Console, for account .

3 made alr-tlght on 
Vgen turned on the 
LomatlcaJly, filling 
gen, and emptying 
they may contain.

82/ -Sales.— 
Tor. Elec.Burt. Pac. Burt.

11393 2
•U4

au of mines report 
f time the machine 
this government 15 
ored who were ap-

îotable restorations 
cent .mine disaster 
ntranbe two miners 

been overcome ln 
1, were apparently- 
rk of life was ln- 
scuers discovered a 
the armpits. The 

uoved and Immedi- 
was applied. In a 
ife reappeared, and 
7ack at their worit, 
that Uncle Sam is 
tly Intereet In the 
-ration represented 
en-tion of mine ac-

' 114% 
! 114% 
> 114%

128%I 138
Gen. El. Feo. G«* ......

22 ^54% P't *. Coal ...
14 104% P ees. Steel ..

5 104 . Reading...........
Rep. Steel ... 

dr. rref .......

133%
1S!%
«Mac key. 

60 © 91% 
15 @ 91% 

*14 @ 76%

' 1 s It*? ruTi m 11 m 11 m 11
| TWENTY RAILROAD STOCKS

City Dairy. 
•10® 98%

Winnipeg. 
25 ® 196%

St. Law.
10 @ 90 Rock Island

----- ---------- do. pref ..
Saq P. j Rubber .. .

do. lets .. 
75 ® 163% | Ry. Springs
-------------- ! Ft"** .........
Doro'n.
6 ® 240

«:
.

La Rose.I IOO 4.2$ 16450
4.80

Dom. Steel. 
•10 ® 101Black L. 

*32600 ® 75
Smelter* .I

♦ » i Col. Loan. 
20 ® 6C%Penman.

25 ® 60%

C.P.R.
26 ® 226%

0 6 1*i7 Tor. Ry.
J) & 130% Rio./ 40 & 107%

22 Maple L. 
6 @ 43

•Preferred. zBond*.

i.
-ers in Boston aifd 
token down owing

1
BRITISH IMPORTS FROM CANADA.

LONDON, April Following are im
ports from Canada in March :»«98

TWELVE. INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

. •
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East X
^ LONDON. . _________
The Itigh price touched ing to £?0,0X) was withdrawn from the

for shipment
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7-
7%
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T.O. ANDERSON A OO. -
STOCK BMKKRt

Member* Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash or 
margin. ...
Porouplnestocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly market review on 
request.
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> Iat Sharp Advances in Porcupine Stocks at Week-End at
hi

i « o

; Si

Market Must be Allowed Time 
To Recover From Gongestion

THREE SHAFTS GOING DOWN PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
COLO MINING CO. [I PORCUPINE EQUIPMENTMiller Porcupine Co. Let Contracte 

for Active Development Work.
PORCUPINE CITY, April 5.—(Prom 

Up North.)—Contrée*» tor 
*inkl«r. three shaft* 100 feet, each on 
U>e Miller Porcupine . Gold Mining 
Company are about closed, and within 
..wo days It Is more than possible 
tt^el:.wU1 be driven thru the rooks. 
All winter prospecting has been In pro- 
gress* and several quarts leads have 
been located and stripped sufficiently 
eo that an Intelligent estimate can now 

. „ „ mads as 69' where shafts should be
stay. Many of the securities on the put. down, 
market possess good Intrinsic merit.
and the public will' assuredly become . ___

which apprised of this and sice the situation Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
up for what it. is worth. The market Ocbilt Stocks— 
must be allowed time to settle, how- ••••..
ever, but the'turn Is bound to come, Buffalo Consoll<lated •

Oham ber» '-" ' Per and ’ ! .’
C-lty of Coba.t- 
Cotait Central ......

Lll'a» .......

<

Tke Imperial Is ose of the Important 
Properties of Porcupine.

We strongly advise' the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

VC;You’ll “hit the 
trail” for Porcu
pine with double 
the assurance of 
success if you are 
absolutely certain 
your equipment is 
A1—an equipment 
purchased from 
Simpson’s.

In our large and varied 
stocks you’ll find most things 
necessary to help make your 
prospecting campaign a suc
cess—certainly everything ne
cessary to make it comfortable, 
and at prices that will prove 
economical.

r<ft o r!

Reaction Will Put List in 
Good Shape For Future 

Recovery;

BUY AT MARKET mtdSILVER MARKET.

Bar silver In London, 24%d oz. 
Bar silver tn New York, 53%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, tic.

Cobalts Continue Somewhat 
Neglected, But Hold Their * 

Own in Easy Manner

1

wIt offers wider latitude for quick ad
vance than any other company In Por
cupine.

Communicate with your broker at 
once, or the ,

€. 50
W'c

Sat,i^avd P^f»iCina Ar>rti s comparatively large short iaterest has 
baturda» E ening. April S. ibeen built up during this backward

The action of the mining markets movement. The Porcupine ^stocks were 
during this week has been a decided undoubtedly under pressure 
disappointment to the trading fra- savored of this naturç, and U is alto- 
ternlty. and this has been particularly gether probable that a certain amount
marked in so far as the Porcupine Of the se-Ung which pervaded the ex- .... .
stocks were concerned. The list of gold changes represented the putting out of ‘ho It may come slowly and be gradual 
mining Issues has been on the down- short lines by traders who followed the ,n ,te carrying out 
grade almost from day to day, and the movement, and took advantage of it to
movement has almost lacked the sav- Set away with certain profits. A short .
lng grace of an occasional rally. It Is Interest, however. Is a healthy factor *“ this week. - but trading has been of 
to be understood that a market can- In any market, and, provided of course an active nature, as the list of traneac- 
not keep on advancing Indefinitely, that It does not become unwieldy, tlons for the week, given elsewhere In

Chae. Fox. m. r)PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO. hoiSell. Buy. 

• 4* 4* »
4tl‘z< 40 67 Exchange Place 

New York
P.S. We Issue the best paper pub

lished devoted to Porcupine. A postal 
card will bring you a copy free. 13S7tf

2.40 2.20 I*m
18 17 \ do1

Cobalts have been somewhat neglect- CoOo.t Litiu» ..............
Comagas ,
Crown Reserve 
Foster ............ '

—. w uiuewiuwo, -- —— —. ——»*.«•-,-/, ,, . . - - , _ -3Ilford ......
and the converse may be taken as should not be the cause of any alarm »"f» .Issue.. will show.^ Several ^of the wai Nortm 
equally true. But it is just as axiomatic to those who have commitments on the 
that the outside speculative following other aide of the situation.
Is disconcerted by a decline which j ...
runs into three days, as they are en- | It Is believed that the market haa 
tbused by a selling-up process, which been hidebound this week
takes foqr. Appreciation in values ij throwing away of stocks by under- . . . .. ^
taken as a matter of course by owners writers. This is a factor which It Is h?,ve been_ put rather in the shade, and. 
of securities, while disruption of prices entirely Impossible to obviate, and one *

1814
....,7.10 
......... 3.25

18 at
by

î 4

I2
ern wlPORCUPINEcheaper Issues have bien, moved up ât Gould ..................

times, but . the general, trend of the O’een . Meehan .
•list has been one of steadiness, shad- -' *fa *raves 
lng Into depression. Porcupines have Kerr *T1.ulay

bv the Jumped into the limelight to such 4 La P„n*»K6 -------
degree that the silver mining stocks Little Nipisslng"'"'

liquidation in its wake. j any conditions which may be estab- the Cobalts will come in.for their due otfete ................................
*..............» , . iMehed in ruling the underwriting, and, bIy?lber,Ce' bU? the u°velty must wear Reurson Lake ............ ;

The disintegration ■ of values in the if an Underwriter Is bent oh taking °tt the Porcupines before this will be glght-of-Way; 5........
market for Porcupine stocks needs advantage of. the opportunity to up- 1reJ'8ea- ... SilverLe»/.................
none other explanation them that given load his stock there are many loop- •_ _ silver oC?*n..........
above. As soon as the list developed holes thru which he may - escape from .iT1*®,Beaver Jotaed the list of dl- union Pacl/.c ’ ’’’
the least symptoms of hesitation and a the berms -of the .underwriting. This ^dend payers this week, the directors 1 imputa,4.He ..............
healthy reaction, the most nattiral is In many ' Instances trite ' at least, 5.ak,n8r Provision for the payment of Trethewey..............
thing In the world after any advance and It’ 1? undeniable that there has g*cente Per. share to the stockholders. WetUaufer ...........
of spirit; seemed Imminent,- holders of been distribution ; of securities in the ~"le came as rather of a surprise to - riuplne—
scrip seemingly became alarmed lest market at .prices lower than , the un- f -, market. Indeed conservative comn.tiUr,""........................................... *. 20
possibly the bottom of the market derwritlng called.'for or allowed. Con- ^ders had not even contemplated the Holdhser ..............
might fall away beneath them, and Festfon Is the’only nattiral -outcome acHon* despite the fact that the com- Moncta
made due haste to clear themselves-by of such action, and such has been £any kno^° to be In shape Pearl. Lake ..........
disposing of such securities as they witneseed In this case. financially to make a small dtetrlbu- Preston East Dome ...............
held. Since prices had been steadily ... at this time. Beaver has come Porcupine. T‘sd*le
mounting upward, and the big The reaction In the Porcupine, this 3?p,<2T ÎÎ the front during the last £grc. awM«l.-v.„ ..........
majority of those who hari taken on week will do much to plac'e the market f?w tn.dntbe- a»d it la understood that pore. Canada y *"”*"1........
the gold stocks pere in a way to In a healths- position and barri nx a xï.».JÏ^nermf ? better shape than, ever United Porcupine ' ‘ " * " * * ’
realize profits, there were no losses few untoward factors." It may be said be*or9- The, last car sent out showed Vtrcnd ......................... ........................
in prospect to mUitate against the conditions are favorable tb 7?r-e«„tSrC w avera?e valuation of about 4700 West Dome ..
realizing movement, and the market tion of the uoWart mov^mtn? ^?: ounce* of sllv€r to the ton. or 400 Swastika .................................
was consequently congested with srii- concertedactlons S T cot^rie to djl W JT°re, than:.the gob,® Extension ......................... a*
lng orders, with the natural result that press .values cannot-have any las tin* Srade _?re hitherto shipped standard"...............................-..--..S.ti
large declines followed, and the public effect on prices, and It jrillbe string» ^ch,*actB,a8 thf*e COB ALT STOCKS ”
became, further alarmed and repewéd indeed If'some of those who have wUv, “ht be lost slghtof In connection -«Moniin* Bales ‘
their devices to get away from under. . been prominent In forcing prlSes do ® 5eaV,!î.’ and “f iutn^ V11 %£*-*% at »

* * • not xet- thetr rlnxer. kIF. dc be followed with a good deal of in- ,?®aver Con.-fiOO at 39>4. 10» at 2^4 200
It Is felt in conservative circles, and the end of tbef l^vemen vTs^reached® îh'"ei!t-h>y f?*?» Who have watched it MO 600

apparently with good ground, that a Porcupine as gold camp is here to rts^eoSfer «lSe‘ pr,vatlons <* "

I ?1
^ 300 11

39H, 800 at ». 80» at 
38Ü, 1000 at 2$*1, 500 at i 
at 40 1G00 at^4, 260 at , 
m. 1000 at 3914. 100 at 3844

Pearl Lake—600 at 62, 500 at 52,
M0 at 64, 300 at 66, lOuo at 66.

Cobalt Lake—100» at 18.
Great Northern—1000 at 19tt.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 4.
Crown Charter-2000 at 6». 
Coronation-1200 at 38, 500 at M, 800 at 38. 

atPl «' Canada^"200 at 1-06. 300 at 1.08, 1000

Little Ntp.-^00 at 4, 1000 at 414, 600 at *%.
«yRo^eeîer-2000 «4. 500 at 37L 600 at 

oW at 3.
Standards-100 

600 at 30.
I>a Rose-100 at 4.40.
Wett-laufer—100 at 1.00, 100 at 98.
Trethewey—200 at 89.

„ U°llinger-ii00 at 8.70, 100 at 8.75, 60 at 
8-J®- «*> at 8.90, 100 at 8.90, 60 at 8.8O; 100 
at *3 1M at 8.85, 50 at 8.80, 100 at 8.06, 100 
at at 8.96. 100 at 8.90, 100 at 8.86, 100
at 8.73, 100 at 8.80, 100 at 8.96.

Ophir—300 at 14, 500 at 13, 500 at 12.
Nipisslng—100 at 10.70, 8 at 10.40.
Preston E. D.-300 at 88, 600 at 35%, 200 

at 35, 500 at 36%, 100 at 36, 600 at 36, 100 at 
37, 500 at 87. 500 at 40, 600 at 40. 500 at ». 
1000 at 40. 600 at 40, 500 at 38, 500 at 38%, 500 
at ». 1000 at 39%.

McKinley Bar. Savage—200 at 1.87.
Petersen Lake—600 at 9%.
West Dome—100 at 2.80, 100 at 2.85, 200 

at 2.56,
Vtpond—1000 at 57%, 500 at 68%, 100 at 87%, 

1(*S0- at 58, 100 at 67%
Silver Queen—100 at 2%.
Swastika—500 at 81, 500 at 56, 500 at 34; 

buyers sixty days. 500 at 55.
Moneta—1000 at 21, 100 at 22.
Rlght-of-Way—400 at 9%, 600 at 10, 1000 

at 10.
Conlagas—100 at 7.05, 100 at 7.06.
Dome Extension—400 at 52, 1000 at 54.
Doble -100 at 3.», 200 at 3.40, 100 at 3.36, 

100 at 3.37.
Foley-O’Brien—100 at 2.», 100 at 2.26.
Pore. Tisdale—600 at 10, 500 at 10, 1000 at

I*
3%

17
4V 18% ASSESSMENT WORK

90 performed by contract. Good work 
6.20 guaranteed. Our work has given us 
4.35 An Intimate first-hand knowledge of 

4% conditions that enables us to
Attractive Properties For Sale, 

ones that present reel opportunities 
for profit. Write us.

HOMER L. GIBSON A CO.
9 SOUTH PORCUPINE, .. .ONTARIO.

10 e 1 ' ........................' ....... .. ■ . .

... 108 
...8.40 
...4.40

. I

hr4%•s offer
1.67 »V1.65 This Store Dlreotory Will 

! Help You Cut it Out.
3 ti.10.» 10.60

11% ed-7 110
£■ 15 13

2 1% Basement: Prospectors’ Hard
ware. Cooking Utensils, etc., 
and Groceries.

Main Floo r: Prospectors’ 
Gothing. (See our Miners’ 

j Shirts at $1.00.)
Second Floor: Prospectors’ 

•I Boots at prices that will sur- 
I prise you.
Fourth Floor: Tents—all sizes 

—all prices.

...... »% *1-.It

/ flis
3S4

H. H. Nightingale Imi2
1# w<

............  70 adv<
30 ori,100 pja. Standard Stock

^ and Mining Exchange

HIGH-GRADE 
PORCUPINE 

STOCKS
Corre.pond.nce invited.

33 Melinda St.

95 Tt
hef/15

> In-36
S.96 dl<22 X

56
39*4 39....... 10 s . <r~' ■ of

. e H 
.1.10 1.06 1/

llSIMPSONw era2.64 THE
ROBERT

. .............................

FOR SALE55% an»50
64% UMITU an

3.»
■ 26 as

Two properties In the PORCUPINE 
COBALT dletrlct,- consisting of forty 
acres In each.

First, In the Township of Beaty. 
All mining work dope on this property, 
which shows two promising veins.

Second. In the Township of Munro, 
with thirty days’ mining work done— 
two veins oe this property, which 
opens up promising.

For further particulars apply to
J. D. HAYDEN 

President Co bo nr g Syndicate
Co bourg. Oat. 67

g<PORCUPINES WITH MERIT will

m I am endeavoring to select for my clients the mining stocks which 
will result in profit». Porcupine Gold Heefs and Foley-O’Brian are two of 
the choicest stock» we know at market prices.

Send order» for these phares at once, as the prospects favor Immediate 
advances in the prices.

My map of Porcupine can be had free on request. ‘

1000mms ora is speoiiiiic mm
AVERAGES $96 TO THE TONThe Week's Sales 600 at 39%. 600 at 

500 at 3844. 600 at 
>> 500 at 39%, 100 
" 100 at 40, 600 at

100 at 52.

Of
Five A»»»ys Taken on the Crown

Transactions in Cobalt and Porcupine Chartered Oiva Excellent Résulta.
the Torontoth markeL ^'“comphed by Meears' Werren & Gzowskl A Co. 

”r0aDvthJCe°of1^. f̂fifÆS- hav-reedved the following wire' from Por- 
COBALTS. <y**" j cuplne Saturday: The following are 

G-ee-, vf—v,on ®barf?- Va,»‘« toe reeulta of »ve aaaaj’» taken from
Great Northern T.'.::::'.. ^ fWy foot leveJ °{ the vein on No.

......................••••- 88,245 22.sm.20 2 claim of Crown Chartered, adjoining
pîterso^' 'Lakë":::::::::; ^VJp2Sd c‘^?* of porcupine

. 43,900 5,790.24 «Ul-SO—an average of over «96
34.900 2M1.0I) tu* ton.
32.700 5,818.35
81.400 21,698.25
31.100 1,367.50
28,880 '
34.750 
23.300 
19.604
14.700
13.701

will
im
cuj>i

J. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KING ST. WEST< * STOCKS WANTED
Sensational Showings in Township 

South of Tisda e—High Values 
on Niagara Porcupine,

10 Toaated Corn Flake Stock at «160. 
10 E. W. Glllett (offer).
20 London A Western Trust ,
10 National Portland Cement 

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker - - Gnelpb, Oat.

Phone M. 8445-8446. Members Standard Stock Exchange. One
M<

tui
Ophir .....................

..............  . .- ... ... . Chambers. - Feriand
rlngton, who .is heavily Interested In Right of Way ................
various Porcupine properties, declared Wn^Swnin'i"”..' "“*•••" 

to-day that the northern Deloro sec- Silver Leaf 
tion, particularly in the vicinity of the Cobalt *Lak£in8r

Powell and Bewick Morelng properties, ..;............
would furnish many surprises to local c/tl^of^Qibalt" 
mining people as soon as the weather Roçheete- 
opens up there. “Interests from all Tmhewey‘a

the country have been buying up Wettlnufer .'.V.V. 
properties," said Mr. Norrington. “and —•
this section is bound to show up strong McKinley - Derragh 
under the elaborate preparations which •••
...ave been made,to dei'elop the various ( M-sc .... 
properties. Con'bgas .

Sliver Bar
The importance which the -Powell La R-se 

and adjacent properties will assume ^'8t-er 
when the present development work Nlplirsl?^* .". 
o.rn be examined with greater ease. Ke-- I.-,k^/TX 
vjM Inevitably lead to the concentra- Bu’fa'o .. X...... ,,
t on of the public upon this particular Hudson BayZT.Z...
section. Ajnong the strongest and.
most consistent veins vet uncovered
In the entire Porcupine district Is that Pore,mine, Gold w 
on the Powell group,” said Mr. Norr- Do^Xten-ioh"” 
InS®"- Frrston E. Done

T ne - present vein showings on the Co-oriatlon .........
Powell group have been uncovered on Fire. Tisdale ...
the surface for a distance of nearly ^.w^ ika .................
two miles, and run In a northeasterly LAl<f
and southeasterly direction, which is Holîïnver ' 
t.ie general trend of most of the com- Moneta 
xnercial veins so far uncovered In the Standa-U Pore. ."
Porcupine district. This vein is from ..........................
Id to- 30 feet in width, and at different F"rc. î-,perlai
Points shoe's sensational values of free ~ ........
gold on the surface, and where general | KMoridï....................
j Isays nave been taken, where gold 1 per-. Canada
has been visible to the eye, the vein j J-r.ite» ................
nas been found to carry pay values. ; t’n'ted Pi-r. .. 
r ot only in a free state, but also in ”"oiev . c'B 1er 
the sulphides. | Pore. Gold Peef

“1 am a great believer in the De- '
loro section, and while I.may be slight- 1 1 s .........
Ty prejudiced because I am interested 
tr. properties in that section, this is 
not entirely significant because I 
also interested in Tisdale properties.
Benny Hollinger. the original ’staker' 
of the now famous Hollinger mine, is 
now working in the southern portion I 
of the De’.oro section, and has discov
ered a ledge system, which is reported 

mining men to he almost as prom- 
î Dent as his original discoYe!*\r In 'T'is- 
fiale.

~MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTYPORCUPINE, April 5.—R. W. Nor- W]
at 38, 180 at 30, 300 at 30, McMACKEN&CO. PORCUPINE-----COBALT be

Scot. . New York Curb,
Cnas. Head & Co. report the following 

1.293.86 prJff.V;n thf New Yofk curb .
5.816.75 Buffato closed at 2 to 2%; Cobalt Cent, 
1,075.62 tb «■ 1000 sold at 6; Kerr Lake, 6 3-16 

348.12 ^ 500 sold at 6%; Lake Superior.
2,087.12 28 to 29 . La. Rose, 4% to 47-16, 100 sold 

544 62 at 4%. McKinley. 1% to 1 U-16; klpiesing,
1.219.25 Yukon Gold, 812-16 to 4-
a361.75 ^°ble- 8% to 3%. high 3 7-16, low 3%, 5000; 
7311.00 to », high 64, low 51, 2U0;

I4,-?7 £&! JJ!:,8? « 9 Fl», high 9. low 8%.
13.713,00 S®9; Frf»t°"- % to 39, high ». low 3t!
7.546.50 r-Y,1P?n^’ ®7„to 59, high 58. low 55,

23X.12 40^’ 2 to 2%, 100 sold at 3%.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
10.363.25 5oIî^aef-:199 at 8.40. 100 at 8.50, 25 at 

5 00 *-«?. «» « 8.70, 100 at 8.80. 100 at 8.90.
4.145.73 great Northern-600 at 19. 500 at 19.

34.00 J* fi8t Dome—100 at 2.55, 100 at 2.56.
Dorn. Cannera com.—15 at 06*.4. 
Chamber»r-200 at 12%

800» 500 at*3l 
'SL89^ 500, 1 

39%, oOO at 39%.
Conlagas—100 at 7.06.

-Swastika—6600 at 50%. 
atCHhlr—50° at 12’ 1000 at M. 500, 500, 1500

Dome Extension—1000 at » 
y, r.„ ,0 McKinley-100 at 1.68.
ÏS 1 gorne-600, 500 at ». 500 at 37.

a 609rRt 38. 200 at 39. o00, 50v at 2&V* 500500 at 39%. 1000, 500, 500 at *Tô00 at 40, 500 
V.rî:.V at 300 at 467«- 1000 at 41. 500 at 3914.

Gowganda Shipments.
3,o»2 tf, while the government at Toronto is 
4 591.12 oe’'fl>!nv the advisability of building 
2.7t*r*, a line from Charlton thru to E3k Lake 

1S jUÎS and Gow .-anda, the Gowganda mines 
9 0-wS Y6 ore. and in the last
' >i9 w, ^ays March 57 tons were thru Elk 

Lake bound for Charlton and 
smelters. The consignment was

STOCK BROKERS 
Eembers Dominion Exchange 

Phone Ad. 327 14 king East

J4 priv
JlBtyX^-!'D SELL /Ll MINJNG STOCKS ON COMMISSION. 
ORDERS EXECUTED PROMP4LY-CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
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JOSEPH P. CANNONV Lui
«47 Member Dominica Stock Exchange. part9,600 Hal14 KING EAST TELEPHONE M. 1410over to L7.900
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falrl; 
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3,2:0 36.00
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1.470
20 00

‘«urely It a fboom Is going to be a boom, It is going to be that to 
the one who gets in at the start and not to the one who gets in at the 
ena. —t-n. y. Mining Age.

sharea^of*16 moment ** looks as though the initial offering of 200,000

LORSCH & CO. i1.000
950IP Ml Member! Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel M. 7417 edtf

800 SO.»
/ 685 7.282.7R 

U863.75 
639 n 

1.612.50

Bu296 100 at 40, 1000 
at », 500 at

■ - '-..Vt-z

maki36 Toronto St.295
aboi16

Porcupine Townsite Mines Limited leas

PORCUPINE CUIMSTotal Cobah They
Pored

1 072,825 «194,470.15

«77.16*46 
49.745 49

PORCUPINES.
24.730
8-7/00

bu;
at 38 cents a share will be oversubscribed-

This is a ground-floor opportunity on a strictly legitimate proposi- 
«1° noA Company owns 80 acres, exceptionally well located. Capital 
«1,000,000. In treasury 600,000 shares p

KTScSEsSKHr---
subscriptions.

I have clear title to 6 claims 
In TISDALE, 5 in WHITNEY and 
5 in SHAW TOWNSHIPS.

Will sell cheap and give 
sonable terms.

JAMES F. REILLY
Be* 16Î

PORCUPINE. - ONT. .47

5\S«0 10. flghti
Ktog
that j

59 403 
48.800 
46.47(1 
37.300
26.190
14 837 
14.4-0 
l-’.OnO 
12.7C0 
6,100 
5.365 
5.120 
4.?00 
2.675
2.5TO)
2. *0-3 
1.050 
1.609

Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Mn—inv fio.lo*.—

Silver Q’-een—900 at 2U.
Beaver-603 at ». 300 at 38%,. 50® at 3914, 

500 at ». 520 500 at 39%. 1009, 1000, 600 at

l*i rea- Lu-
cupinl
older,
c!a#e.AWe receive

Established 1878
Our Weekly Market Review and Daily Porcupine BiAIetin 

tree on request. mailedPA0SPECTJAS’ TRANSFER 
AQ1NCY

of Oilten D. H. Bastedo &Co. 'SH si
then j 

9S.975] 

meet

maa-3
Tons. ROGERS-NORTON CO.2 846.50 

1.2S6 09 
1»i no up as follows:

2.739 M ”»V4te Lake ...............................
250 03 y-f’er Lake-O Bricn ......
310.00 Mlllerett ...................
790.05 ................

IFur
Manufacturers

77 KING E.

204 stair Bid*.

PORCUPINE PROPER.lib FOR SALI

Options arranged for. Expert advice 
given. Proper route* to any part of 
the mineralized locality via- Porcupine
Creek^and’ Quebec!"*11 R‘Ver’ Trl»»a

Phone Adelaide 188. Commission Stock Brokers.I1
45 Wall Street..... 25 1500 New York City.2210) (

iAgelTotal Porcupines ... 5S.957 «407,827.93 57
mTORONTO Cl:am

OFF TO CRIPPLE CREEK We are practical miners and have 
our own men on the ground, and onlv give you bo.lled-dcwn facts. nl> A- D. BRUNSKILL & CO. K^ï5iï,„, U.lClearing

Fur Sale
ess*!!! nsJ>.

■ f I SPECIALISTSLISTED STOCKS.
*

pORCUPINE and Cobalt listed stocks 
accepted as security for small loans 

Address Box 41, World. PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUES
Information and Quotations on Request.

67"Deloro Township holds as great 
promise for the making of successful 
mining properties as probably anv 
area yet uncovered.

Tue Porcupine Niagara properties 
. nave shown assays

i Beae
s39%. 500 at 40, 1500. SCO at 40%.

C Lake—"00. 600 at 17%.
Glffrrd-lCO, 100 at 2. '
G. Northern-500 at 19%. 56». 500 303 .t 

19%. 2t0 50 a 19% 500 50), 530 at’ 19%. .
O Meel. an—100» at 3%. “
Gould—F00 et 2. 1630 et 2%. 10CO. WO at •> 
Hargraves—!000 at IS, 1000 at 17% iron 

n*. 60 daj a). 60) at IS, 503 at 17%, |

L. Ni issing—SCO» at 4%.
13%1>Wr"~"° ° M 20 0 at 14. 2009

Peterson Lake—’Om -t 9%. 3000 at 9ai ' 
500-at 9/i. *>3 at 9% »X> at 9%.

Right of Way 1300, 1 0) at 10 200

43 SCOTT STREET u.s>i
TORONTO: :

-...u.es Fur-lined Jackets, S25 to $76.

Pony Jackets. S35, S40, *45, $50, SOO, 
*75. Latest styles, 30 to 50 In. long. 

PersJan Jackets, 24 to 60 In. long,
*126 to *250.

Near Seal Jackets, 24 to 50 In. long.
*85 to SI25.

Muskrat Jacket*. 24 to 50 In. long. 
*30 to ST 5.

Men’s Hair Beaver Coat*, S3OO to 
SZ80.

Men’s Otter Coats. *30» to *460. 
Men’s Coon Coats, 85», *60, ST5, S100. 
Every article at 25 per ceat. off.* 
Goods sent to any address. Money 

returned If not satisfactory. Every 
article guaranteed.

Write for Catalogne.

Pon a quartz dome, 
a short distance from the- Powell line, 
as higii as «30.00 to the ton. This vein 
:,ac b,c«0 stripped in places for more 
than 1,000 feet in length. The Niagara 

■•reupine Company is conducting a 
’ igr.roits campaign, and has employed 
fipm 12 to 15 men since last October 

ben the properties were originally ac
quired. The general assays of the 
?re.?ÏLthls broper+y run from «2.60 
.a «,.0o a ton, eliminating anv visi
ble gold which

I nr
Iz.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS Totalx

i
m

at and^Æ^ÆT'^

April 7. Since Jaji.i
Vre in *u«m ufc .

■
Wm i m m

camp for the week ending Apt T, Tb

April 7. Since Jan.L
Ore in lOe. longm Par her ..........

at Server .................... ...................
a Union P. Col alt—ICO) at «, 1000,^3600 at c’I^b°e

Pcrcm ines— i 5.115 2f Ç0*?*'* •;
Foley O'Brien—100 at 2 ». 100 st 2.25. i 
Imperial—» 0 -t 19': ro at 19 i v, , 1 Townslle
Mer.eta—10"O. rco at 26 1 ^ n’aga* ..............

rPrsTm%t fo3^ri%r^3
40 *0 at 39%. 5'0>t 40. 50d 60) at kj at BaJ’
5tn a?Kr«° at 10’ 780 at 10V4' !'W' «MO- Kerr^raké'’’.V.V

.United Porc.-aro -t T%. V00 at 7.
Coripatior-sei 5» 6 0 1(P 200 200 nt 

W>\ 300 at 36, 1500,
Total" sales, 73,0».

îte-*"
a»no '-ii-.r-w, ...ass ssstr. -^
SS■ss tat as*7 -=

„„ -is te&Lsr”:™
JSHS? 1,272,700 Trethewey ................

Th^ shipments for th^^eek we”1^ w?n'‘L"t/r ””
The shipment* from Jan. 1 to April 7* **" 4 9 tons-
iP,1-.lv tne S .ipmtnts a ..ounttu ' 0Ti!n J -262-5^ Pounds, or 6681 tone.

I $6 000 tO0^’to1iiMU -VS?’ ■S’463 tons- valued" at to.^gfg 1tjZy 30,096 ton*.valued

40.000 r‘$1,902.'60 1
44 0(10 

1,452,980 
401,710 i''-f

UIV i a—L ev,. exist81.330may occur. 
The general estimates 

experienced mining and mlfl
nOne of the everyday scenes of modern life in the Porcupine Is the start

ing ot a prospecting party for the new districts. The cut shows the first 
stages of me game, Just as the party starts out. The toboggan on which 
are lashed the pack sacks Is drawn by five dogs, and it is surprising what 
Sipeed can be made by these hardy animals. . Porcupine this winter had a 
tnil-fledged dog livery, where teams were hired out at so much per day, and 
the story goes that the proprietors cleaned up a nice bunch of money in this 
way. It is also said that a prospector was so taken with a team of dogs 
front this livery that he offered almost any price for them, and rumor has 
it that they changed owners at «75 each, the trade netting their former 
owners a big profit.

given by 
men as

tv the cost of production per ton un
der favorable circumstances In the Por
cupine district, will be about $1.00 per 
ton for mining, and «2.50 for milling, 
including the loss of extraction, which 
percentage of loss will be very small 
as the ores will be subject to 
easy treatment. These 
course, are based on the handling of 
large tonnage."

sup
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: d'We pay highest prices. Write for 

latest price list. oultii
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PORCUPINES AND COBALTS.
We specialize In these Issues, and 

solicit your orders, either on a cash 
on marginal basis.

We also sell the better-class Is
sues on our montmy payment plan.

LEACH, DUNHAM A CO„ 
Manchester, N. H. ed-7
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IMPEfiWL MINE WORKS 
OH WHO RIGHT SHIFTS

April 9 i9ir t3 ^ETE HIE POWER 
PUNT FOB PORCUPINE
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Bradstrcet’s Trade Review

FORTUNES T 01
Montreal reports to Bradstreet's say 

the past week has seen little change 
In trade conditions there. The wea
ther has been rather more favorable 
to spring business but this condition 
has not yet existed long enough to 
start tlie movement of general trade 
to the extent that Is looked for. The 
sorting trade In drygoods 1? still In- 

PORXXIP1NE CITY, April 6.—(From ^llned to be quiet altho reports from
Our Man Up North.)-Another high- tl?° C0U*trL 6t?te

T«1 I ... ^ ! that wring business is now beginningciaes Industrial Institution for North- to open out well and that prospects 
cm Ontario Is assured In the an- t°r Inter trade continue very satlsfact- 
nouncAnent that the ScottUh-Ontario ?ry; Given good weather, the Easter 
»v._j . . . . , trade should be heavy, more particu-

Alex. Miller | larly as buying has suffered during 
have si?, r^ï Co'mpany' 1 the past few weeks. Business In gro-
conlr.r^/rr_the «vvemment tho certes has shown some Inclination to 
bowe^d^m to dperate' a plck UP- Prices in most lines con-

FaJla °n the tlnue to hold a firm tone. Hardware 
I Of dofa”*1 J^,Xer* 30_rnilea to the north continues to move very satisfactorily.

_ A 60 horse-posyer boiler, together with : ™\ay Falls, where hydro-electric The demand for'Iron Is active and
hoisting plant Suitable for sinking to , E”®* ** now being developed for the supplies are Just now light. Early 
a depth of 360 "feet, and two machine Porcupine camp. boats from England will bring good
drills, were then ordered, which ar- HUUard of Glasgow, head of shipments. Retail trade- generally is
rived about the middle of March. Scottlah-Ontarlo syndicate, is one of fair proportions, country trade is

Night and day shifts axe now busy lne <>ld country prime movers hi fair and deliveries of produce are ’In- 
dropping the shaft to the 100 toot level e7*„ent,e,ü^ri*e, ***** Alex. Miller, Jas. cllned to be heavy. Considerable com
at the rate of 2 1-2 feet per day, no that *ecretary ; George Wlllocks Plaint Is heard on the score of col-

z'i by the first of May 100 feet- of depth Petel" McLaren of the i lections but early improvement Is ex
will be reached, where a working sta- BC°tQ®h-Ontario are Interested at-this pected.
tlon will be cut and the big ledge,- ***?'. . . . Toronto reports say the volume of
which was on covered on the surface Anti w1Ul “t* securing of these rights business has been fair during the last 
and which showed such spectacular " “Per®*e * power dam, only the first week despite unfavorable weather, 
ore. win be crose-out and the main ”,® Glasgow syndicate's plan of de- whHe it was to be expected that the
are shoots drifted upon. _ ' ve™pment__for Northern Ontario is j continued cold of the past

It Is expected by A. H. Onampton, n?are a”0*?, many are the coroner- would affect the movement of spring j
general manager of the property,That eo‘t*rP«"lsee that may grow out tf and" summer goods, it is encouraging
by the first of June If the underground th® carefuJ venture. « to know that business has been well ;
developments come up to the expecta- A pulpwood limit has been taken “P to the average. The outlook for i
tions of many leading mining experts J? £Lnd iÇowing the building of the the future is considered decidedly : 
who have examined the surface, ne ”, v wH* start June l. a saw br ght. While buyers have been
will be able to begin blocking out ore- „ 11 . be erected to cut the neces- fu!.*n Pacing orders, there Is .
reserves In such quantity that by mid- *7^. tl“ber t0 be used In the erection evidence that later demands will
summer the company will be able to ?Ltne dam and also for camps and "eavy and that the sorting trade gen-
figure on the reduction pl*nt. , ether purposes. erally will be quite brisk as soon as

Mr. H. L. Taylor, president Of the * ln the necessary- material the weather turns warm. In hard-
' Imperial, was called to Nevada this ZLZT?* wolrk- building the l«I'?are.,*4>d *n Keneral lines of mer- 

week, where he has large and exten- u i *® the first real hard task, and chandtse there has been a steady , 
sdve Interests, having been one of the , not Probable that more than sur- ™c,vement with orders mostly for fair 

k original stakers of the famous Red ey •*» cut the route and building 1° ,arge parcels Prices In most cases 
P Top and Jumbo Mines, and while’there ^™tme"5,8 ®uoh ** 0841 be dome without ? ®X® a tendency. An excellent ,
f he will Inspect the recent improvement ya?8Pc>ntln* 141 machinery will be un- traf® *** «tapie groceries is reported :
I In the Goldfield Consolidated 830-ton. “ Î**? *umw*T.. Z?tJZ}ce* are ,flrm' Country trade Is

dally capacity mill, in order to get the nfJ“JK1<>n ^'a'UL' ®B 014 the Mattagaml for thl® tlme of the
latest Improved methods of the re- S in.Lhe Township of Mahaffy, year abd JCDCrts from provincial points 
ductlon of ore, as this mill is now ex- :®_ïïlles, „the «Wto of the Trans- ^od® are moving very satlsfact- i
trading 94 per cent, of the gross value Ra,lway- In th» summer ”2lyh Fl^uce offers freely at prices j
of Its ores. *® ar* reached two ways, by , j* bold about steady. The grain I

As the milling feature of the big pro- ïtay,vof Sa4Jdy F<ule ^own the river lTÎ^Lls„22le.t ,.H11®8 and ,eather are I 
parties in Porcupine will be the next 5MÏ*1® north some *° miles, or from , tSS?y1 ,and ncll”fd to be firm, 
important factor to consider, the own- °" .Transcontinental ! exMnriLn ^»^ a 8easonable

l ci» of the principal mining properties to Mattagaml River, and thence I *a n.04®d *n n«arly all lines J

Sts as t SfîffnÆ«!sa“»asr5 5 «s4f,5»,.uss3ssi.">wl^nSfplanTs W nexT^T would ^ the ln,t0 toe countr>' *® t*T»nd
The camp of Po^pine is keenly potentlalky 'that progress of every bUJn^„e an Important factor in the 

watching^the deve^pments^f*m^ng'Ltë

P^è' u“ tht ^nd % ^^d^S^e^î

-cccssful casing out ZS^SST^ "e gen-
lmmedlate section, but the whole For- chAS- Fox' Vancouver and Victoria reports say
cuplne camp. Charity Dog Show. f. cont‘nu«d active trade is noted all

OfHcers of the Boston Terrier Club province. The demand for
of Montreal desire to extend to owners ' Sî^*> ® ^®oda *• brisk and excellent 
of these doge in Toronto an Invitation ■ sk piPents are being sent forward. Pre- 
to ^-operate w"ththem ,n thelÜMi« : ^U°nB, °n a ***»* «•*• are al-

.......™ vamp, on Ma^^Th^eX' it “ Î ^Xon'ln°SSS?%5

tn,,„ „ ,,-es, s„„,. ^ saa.-arii-’ssisr *na
turesque figure-you must not overlook ,G' R' CorhUtL 1 demand
when you speak or think of Porcupine. thL r ClU^ ln Montreal- ‘

And by the same token, he must not terr,6r
be compared with one Death Valley - " ,„ ®nd or}, their d»ge to compete 
Scott, who made a famous trip In a the Montreal canines. There
privatë train, having left his trusty i , ^°°d terriers In Montreal. Mr. --------
mules behind. No, and nay, Lucky h.°fhlm8e, w,n *how several of The stock market Is In a position 
Scott is not the same and identical "if _s: «Peclmemts, among them the where comment Is futile. It may con- 
wlth Death Valley. Lucky Is more Prl*«-winner Queenie Valeeka, and a ' tlnue this way for some days or the 
naturally Pleasant Valley. j "“J" of_?th®r srood entries have been situatLn may change over night. Bank-

Lucky was the party of the second Ii,aie;K T"e. Montreal people are aware lnS interests are holding off, content to 
part in the deal that gave F. Aug Î"t"®re ls a number of fine terriers s*» prices fluctuate within a narrow 
Heinze the West Dome, thereby adding 1 !" Toronto, and thetr desire ls to have fange. They do not want to see them 
to Lucky's wallet to the extent of $75,- j xn«*f> shown at the exhibition. There up, they apparently support them

I ■ a number of special prizes of whe” the bears attack. The outside 
Perhaps one.of the chief elements in ,.®ooa Proportions offered for the best public is not in the market. What we 

the make-up of Lucky Scott Is the fact a9gg ™ the various classes. Entries ! eee from day to day ls a few pro- 
that he is an old Owen Sound boy. You ®lose May 1°, and premium lists may fcsslonal operations. We cannot advise 
can't keep an Owen Sound boy down. | be obtained from the secretary, F. R i purchases, under the circumstances we 
As for Instance, Dick McWilliams, who i Fhelan, 437 St. Catherine-street west Ithlnk It safe to sell on strong spots, 
fairly eats up Portland eqment, and | Montreal. Among the patrons of the Be ready to buy back If we get an un- 
Jack Crate, who can put more type in : f!?ow are Earl Grey, Sir Hugh Graham expected Break. Taking a long look 
a news Item than anyone else in fair | HI* Honor Mayor Guerin, George K. ahead the future Is exceedingly mix- 
Canada. I omit hers. ed. The tariff controversy may be

But Lucky has other elements in his ------------ ------ -------- strung out all summer. If it Is we
make-up. Without saying anything FIGUREHEADS ON OLD BRITISH see "° alternative but receding busl-
about those diamonds, it is nwserthe- SHIPS. ness with smaller railroad and Indus-
less a fact that they show up well. --------- trial earnings, attended with reduced
They Indicate that there is gold fjn Five figureheads affixed to stumps ln dividends.—Hudson's weekly letter to 
Porcupine, for It takes xea-1 money to a smjp-breaker's yard are all that now J. O. Beaty, 
buy such sparklers. îuSûSÎJ?. °‘ Ü,1? eqaal number of the

Besides all this, Ducky le "some gun- ““ , formed the
fighter/’ as Horace Hunt, room 616 last generation. Reading^from lift1 to 
King Edward and Boston says—but right, the vessels repr<Seu*ed are CoUinl 
that is another story. wood, Formidab.e (nearly hidden), Hdlu-

Lucky Scott has made good in Por- bUf6h, Leauder and Duke of Wellington, 
cupine and before the comp is much T;5y aÿ hejonged to a class beloved by 
older, will be in the near-millionaire J???;® ^nf,baJ,nter? wtl°.have not Vet dis- 
flmM Thnn4 cheers for Owen fi-ound # . b beauty of idea and grace ofciaps. inrec cnçera xor uwen »ouno. form latent in their 20,000-ton steel de

scendants. Latent, that is, so far as the 
greater part of mankind is concerned, 
until a bard shall arise who can perceive 
what some now see, tho they cannot ex
press it, that there Is

4Shaft to Go Down to 100 Foot 
Level Immediately—Plant 

Installed.

Scottish Ontario Co. Will Develop 
Hydro Power at Sturgeon Falls 

on Mattagami,
ENT i%

IX(/
1~»C!RCFWN®:‘ A*>rtl 6.—After m*ay 
vexmg deo^ye the hoisting plant of the 
Porcupine Imperial Mining <Jo. heua ar- 
rived on the ground and is now In- j 
stalled so that sinking has once more 
begun in the double o&npertinent Shaft 
wRu machine drills. '*

This shaft was sunk. t*. a depth of 
60 feet by hand In February, whon 
work had to cease, due ito the fact 
that it was not economical mining to 
continue longer by hand-sinking and ; 
windlass.

C» '

DAVID D. BUICK OF AUTOMOBILE 
FAME WINS AGAIN—THIS TIME IT’S AN 
OIL WELL IN THE FAMOUS MIDWAY 
FIELD OF CALIFORNIA

. .
V
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)

F
v
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BUICK WELL NO. 1—Flowing Th
ands of Barrels Daily and Earning Th 
ands of Dollars Weekly.

\ ous-
ous-month

u
I i care- 

every i More great fortunes have been 
made In oil, in proportion to the 
amount expended ln development, 
than any other field the small In
vestor can enter.

These fortunes have come like 
a bolt out of the sky in the ma- 
Jprlty of Instances. Gushers have 
sent farm acres up to fabulous 
prices. Much waste has entered In
to the development of every fam
ous oil field of the past; millions 
at barrels of oil have been lost 
through Inability to control these 
gushers.

tivc Company, where every stock
holder has his say as to how his 
dollars Shall be spent.
^D. D. Buick made the Bulck au- 

The cups this 
machine has won ln the races of 
the world fill a large room. D. D. 
Buick has gone at the oil business 
ln the same way apd has surround
ed himself with expert geologists, 
engineers and oil men.

The more money he makes for 
you, the more money he will make 
himself. D. D. Buick has taken 
Into consideration the great law of 
averages. The records of the State 
Geologist of California show that 
the percentage of failures In the oil 
fields of the Midway District where 
our holdings are located Is exact
ly 2%. ■

23, Kern County, which, are ln a 
direct line with the famous K. T; 
O. and American Oil Fields wells.

Our entire 640 a-res of holdings 
aTe surrounded by' a network of 
derricks; property in this district 
cannot be bought for love or 
money.

We have taken lessons from the 
Standard Oil and Southern Pacific 
wells around us. The big inter
ests do not commit the alne of 
omission; neither will we. Not 
a chance will be overlooked to Im
prove your inyestment.

Do you know whàt the demand 
for oil is ? The United StStée 
navy, the railroads and the large 
refineries could use ten times the 
Present supply of crude oil. The 
Standard OH Company, largest 
holder of oil wells in the world, 
purchased 138,401,365 barrels of 
crude oil from other producers In 
the year 1116.

The largest concrete oil reser
voir ln the wortd is now practical
ly completed at Tank Farm,
San Luis Obispo, California. Tt ■ 
will have a capacity of 1,000,000 | 
barrels. It . is being built by the E. 
great pipe-line companies for the ■ 
storage of oil brought from the fl 
Kern county field. I

Where the great pipe-line com- E 
panies are willing to invest ml!- I 
lions you can certainly afford to I 
become D. D. Buick'a business as- I 
sedate.

be

I4 to mobile famous.

P- Buick experienced great 
difficulty in getting a fodthold In 
the Midway Section, but to-day 
the Buick Oil Company’s holdings 
are valued at $2.000 per

On February 13th, 1911, at 1.30 
p.m., our Buick Midway well No. 1 
came in under control

T'bis Buick Midway Well No. 1 
now has a daily flow of 8,400 bar
rels.

fi

acre.

Where modern science and ma
chinery have been used, oil men
have amassed the most remark
able fortunes of the past decade, 

The value of oil produced In 
California during 1010 was $40,- 
000,000. The value of all gold 
produced ln California during 
1810 was $22,000,000. Oil is 
king.

I The holdings of the Buick Oil 
Company are located ln the fam
ous Midway District of Kern Coun
ty, California. Within 50 feet of 
our forty-acre tract located In 
Section 6-11-23 le the world-fam
ous Essex Gusher, with a present 
output of 5,000 barrels per day. 
The owners of the Essex 
made rich overnight.

The 640 aer.es which comprise 
our total holdings In Kern Coun
ty are valued at, and could be sold 
for, 12,000 an acre; we are in the 
very heart of the Midway District,a 
section which hag. become famous 
over the United States as the 
land which has made and Is mak
ing mllllopalree.

When the small investor is of
fered assured security for his 
money, plus the chance of a life
time for great dividends, he won
ders why the owners of the pro
perty do not develop it themselves.

D. D. Buick, inventor of the 
Buick automobile, practical busi
ness man. President of the Buick 
Oil Company, wants as his busi
ness associates the conservative 
investors who are willing to back 
his dollars with theirs in the de
velopment of a proposition which 
is too large in posslbiltles for him 
alone.' He ls not n. ,>ior man with 
a promising future 
rich man, with a lifelong list of, 
business successes to his credit. 
He Is a large holder in General 
Motors Co., and founder of the 
Buick & Sherwood Plumbing Sup
ply House. He has Invested a 
fortune of his own in the Buick 
Midway holdings, 
man who does not let his enthusi
asm run away with his common 
sense, he has done this, for he 
knows he will get it all back many 
times over.

The Buick OH Company ls Incor
porated under th.e laws of the 
State of California, this State 
granting charters which are re
cognized as offering greater pro
tection for stockholders than any 
other State ln the Union 
Buick Oil Company ls a co-opera-

eoMMint
metre» f

From the Buick Midway No. 1 
well we have sold 100,000 barrels 
of crude oil to the Standard Oil 
Company at forty-five cents per 
barrel, with an option of 100,000 
more. ^ ^

This is a mere statement of pre
liminary success. . From this well 
we are now obtaining an Income of 
$40,00-0 per month.

The greatest fortunes so far 
made in the Midway District of 
Kern county have been made from 
single wells.

No man can estimate the vast 
possibilities of onr holdings when 
it is remembered that we intend 
to drill a great many wells.

We now have a well bringing in 
over $1,200.00 pel- day; consider 
the company’* oiitlook for big 
dividends. If only two wells per 
acre on our entire holdings should 
be developed within the next two 
years, we would have 1,280 wells! 
The figures are left to

near

I Do you know of any manuf.v 
turing field of the,, commercial
world which can show a similar 
infinitely small amount of failure.?

The Buick Oil Company has 
men behind it who will make it 
the greatest oil producer in the 
world. You have a chance to par
ticipate ln dividends like those 
gotten from the stock of the Ful
lerton Oil Company. $1,000 Invent
ed ln this stock will this year 
earn $5,000. The shares repre
senting this dividend production 
can be sold to-day for $60,800. 
Sixty times bas the dollar of the 
Fullerton investor multiplied. Can 
you match It ?

---

RIT
stocks which 
in are two of

•• :r rilvor immediate You can never go wrong I 
when you follow the "big money.” E 
The pipe-line companies realise E 
that our holdings, ate In the great- fl 
est o*l field the world has ever B 
known.

Your chance for big dividends 
is doubly safeguarded. The Bnick 
Oil Company is not only conduct
ed by men with whom yon will be 
proud to associate, but these men 
have made it a going concern. 
Business methods have again 
proven triumphant; this stock was 
not offered for sale until the com-

, , your own pan y was making good. ■
imagination. When examining That’s why this offer Is different fl 
this company's chance to make „ from a«y oil stock you have ever fl 
you independent for life, forever bad your attention called to. Buick I 
keep In mind the fact that the Oil is the moat excellent purchase 
percentage of failure in the past on the market to-day, 
has been exactly two per cent. D. D. Buick and ttis friends offer

This is the biggest proposition you their present and nest success 
you have ever been asked to think in the business world as a «mar- 
over. This is the biggest chance ah tee of the square deal Thev 
you will ever havex for large re. offer you the present and future 
turns on small investment. We success of the Buick Midway hold- 
know this; D. D. Buick backs the ings as a guarantee of big dlvi. statement up with a record of pro- den da or mg fflvt-

*“CCC8S ,wlth h‘8„No' / wÿ* You know the man who could 
and his past reputation in the have bonght land fifty ySars ago
business world for giving everyone which is now occupied by depart- 
the square deal. ment stores; land which waethen

Investigate our Company ; find but a weed-infested lot. He “Just 
out what it has done and will do. missed opportunity." It knocked
îf°°k up the records of the men upon his door and he did not
behind Its active affairs. They are swer.
aggressive, cool-headed hustlers. The Buick Oil Company offers a 
every one of them. They are men limited amount of treasi 
who do things Just a little bet- to conservative investors 
ter than the other fellow. cent, per share. Active work now

The Bnick Oil Company la go- going on in Kern County will «aiding to develop its holdings in a thls *rtock to à tSj
scientific, methodical, economical short while. Do not be the man 
manner. The Bnick OH Company who “might have ma*,“ 
is going to eliminate waste in Its man who “will make." 
development work as far as mod- For the benefit of those who
:™-eth°dS ran. The Midway dis- cannot pay all cash, and on sc.
trie* has seen fortunes made which count of the nnnWous requests
could have been much larger if that we resume the Installment 
science and conservatism of ad- plan, shares may be purchased for 
ministration had entered exclu. » limited time on the foltowtM 
sively into the oil business. basis : ®

were

. WEST ABOUT “LUCKY” SCOTT ?
3Exchange.

the Men Who Have Made
California’s oil hlstofy Is abso

lutely wonderful; the cold figures 
are staggering.

$1,000 Invested in the Ktbck of 
the Claremont OH Company, only 
a comparatively short time ago 
is to-day returning $1,598 in an
nual dividends. Claremont shares 
which cost $1,000 can to-day be 
sold for $13,653.

The Palmer Oil Company ls 
capitalized for $2,000,000 and ls 
paying 1 per cent, dividends per 
share each month. It has only 
one producing well on the pro
perty, and Its holdings are esti
mated at $18,000,000 value.

$1,000 Invested In Luclle stock 
ago ls returning 

$8,000 per year ln dividends. The 
shares bought with this $1,000 
can be hold for $73,326. 
dollars have been multiplied by 
seventy-three.

The whole range of financial In
vestment of this century contains 
nothing approaching oil in divi
dend-paying magnitude.

A report, sworn to before a No
tary Public, states that the nation
ally-famous Lakeview Gusher, lo
cated one and a half miles from 
out forty-acre tract in 
6-11-23, was producing for many 
months more than 65,000 barrels 
of crude oil dally ! This is the 
greatest oil well In the world to
day, and at the flow specified 
above was easily earning $30,000 
per day.

Thé Buick 011 Company con
trols 560 acres in the Southeast 
Sunset Field, Township 11, Range

\ ;>ma- 
A brisk

is noted for money which of- 
owners to'good’"*5' freeIy' Collections are fair

4
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at 78
As a businessmag-

Whlle there are some exceptions, 
most railroads are showing up poor
ly In their gross earnings, and the net 
results are less satisfactory from the 
standpoint of the shareholders. 
President McCrea, of the Panhandle, 
states, tlie burdensome legislation is 
now having its full effect upon the 
receipts of the roads. Too much stress 
cannot be laid upon the ease of money, 
for with funds accumulating in all 
large centres, there is Inevitably a

water-tube boilers and turtTnV^ev» *2, lnVeSt ln th® .securities
there was In masta and sails- or until ?yhlch afford a comparatively attrac• 
the painter shall discern the beauty of Uve rate ot Interest, 
curve ln the lines of a modern hull and ; Plain In part the much 
the surfaces of a propeller blade. upon scarcity of stocks ln Wall Street
,V.T ,<hlp.s "ere direct successors of The immediate outlook favors a nro-
wood commemorates * the’’ dTstingttd °n'y the
admiral of that name, second in command nllP? e trad®r wI** ^ able to scalp 
at Trafalgar, where he led the lee line Quick profits, but for the long puli we 
Into action and was the first to engiage fcel that the better class stocks are 
the enemy. an attractive purchase.

formidable, an 84-gun ship, built In 1825,
.s an Instance of the survival of famous 
names, having been the third successor 
of the French flagship captured by

.____ ..... eugr Hawke at Quiberon Bay ln 1768, and add-
' increased .............. ’906 .’•on 6(1 to the uavy under her original name. Legitimate Advances Assured.

T^el 'tendera decreased" 4?V0) French naval architects of the eighteenth Heron & Co. say In a market let-
! deerâas^î ................... ,u/y had a gr^t reputation, and the ter: The Porcupine gold boom has re-

citation, increased ................... 211.500 leering sp<£tmln™of thett“?vlli £*Iv.!d a Vvery d®cided »ut entirely
Reserve, Increased ....... whenever circumstance® rendered It pos- k?a *ly check. New flotations, many
Reee v6 required, dec eased ... eible. of them capitalized out of all propor-
Surp’r», *"9re?®®d „ '„v................. -Edinburgh, the fourth of that name, tkm to merit, have been brought for-
V.8. deposits. Increased -I'L01 originally a 74-gun ship, took part ln the ward by the score without regard to

'88SSR«SStoaB!”ÂZJSSh> &L ,£«4,.Sr‘..........ms~ «tT".,"1
Sper'e, lnmeesed .............. ............... 3,r0„ | .«eander, a oO-guif* ship, was also employ- some time to rectify. The wonder-
Inégal tenders, decreased ......... . d. A famous predecessor of the latter ful possibilities of the Porcupine dls-
Total deposits, Increased .......... 15 * ,hip ended an eventful career at the bom- trict have not, however, been leasen-

’T-un-s BLUE oardment of Algiers In 1816 An adver- ed in the least. Public Interest hasSEVRES BLUE. iWSWS S*.”. nt,."' SS5-f .’Sffi »' >"*
The famous blue color given to the ous light on the state_of things which ! pre*?nt uacertalnty as to price move- 

nomelain manufactured at Sevres has existed before the days of continuous ser-- ments a legitimate market based on 
> believed to be the result of vice. \ \ actual developments in the camp will

Jong been Leu e legends 11 commences: "WKtnWould enter for ensue.I a secret process, and many legends 6ma„ craft whilst the Leander, the finest 
f J exist about it. It has. however, been and fastest sailing frigate in the world, 

recently shown that It is a mistake to with a good spar-deck overhead to keep 
suppose that Sevree blue cannot be you dry, warm and comfortable, and a 
dinduced elsewhere. As a matter of .ower deck like a bam, where you may 
fart tt Is produced in many French play at leap-frog after the hammocks are 
potteries, where sufficient care Is tak- hung up, has room for ICO active sea-
en, and Where P"™**‘d.L.°^ The "writer often admired the Duke of
used. Formerly It was difficult to p o- Wellington, one of the last and about the 
cure this article without. Impurities, finest of the wooden navy, as she lay for 
which injured the color, but chemical years in Portsmouth harbor as flagship 
discoverV has overcome all the diffl- of the port admiral. A steam three-deck- 
oulUes The same is true of the Chin- <*r of 131 guns, she was built as the Wlnd- cultles. me t™ J don It was sor Castle, but renamed after the Duke

L,t it can be Zr- of Wellington, having- been launched on 
Invented In China, but It can be per Scpt 1852. she carried the fag of the 
fectly reproduced elsewhere. Harper» I vice-admiral. Sir C. Napier,

^ .Weekly. 1 - . Russian war.
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New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK. April 7.—The statement 

of clearing house banks for the week 
shows thiV the banks hold $86,478,326 more 
than the requirements of the 25 per cent, 
reserve rule. Tide is a decrease or *2,- 
936.975 in the propi-rtiot Pie cash reserve, 
a» com oared with last week. The state
ment follows :

letin mailed 4 (»S I The

$ This may ex- 
commented

s

How to Buy These Shares:
50 SHARES, $ 7.50 DOWN and $ 10.00 MONTHLY for THREE MONTHS

lOO SHARES, 15.00 DOWN and 20.00 MONTHLY for THREE MONTHS 
200 SHARES, 30.00DOWN and 40.00 MONTHLY for THREE MONTHS 
300 SHARES, 50.00 DOWN and 55.00 MONTHLY for THREE MONTHS 
400 SHARES, 75.00 DOWN and 75.00 MONTHLY for THREE MONTHS 
500 SHARES, 100.00DOWN and 91.66 MONTHLY for THREE MONTHS 

1,000 SHARES, 250.00 DOWN and 166.67 MONTHLY for THREE MONTHS

DATLV AVERAGE.Yofk City. Leans, decreased ............................ K,321..I'D
Specie, decreased ........................./ 3,227100
I.égal tenders, decreased ....... /. 1.659.200
Deposit*, decreased .................vS—'"7,385,501
Circulation, increased ............-. iArt.-OO
Reserve, decreased 
Reserve r-quinert, decreased .... 1,841,62."
Surph’S. decreased ....>..................
U.8. deposits, incre- eed ..............

ACTV ID CONDITION.

4,781,000 Taken as a 
whole, the situation certainly warrants 

bullishness.f 2,916,975
35.700 conservative 

Head & Co, to R. R. Bongurd.
CharlesStock

BuUdlng

UES f

ONTO

Remember, we reserve the right to rejeot any application and return the application at any time within twenty-four hour*
s* s,™ i: w,°l read,ng 11 more thtn »•» "«•

if in doubt, telegraph your reservations and then send for literature.
S

D. D. BUICK.
ending Apl. T.

U 7. Since Jan.L

to. on 
1,902'60 

44 000 
1,452,910 

401,710

58.430
9-s-e9
98.180 
44.813 

643.805 
326.016
60.063

I Don’t Wait a Day!INFORMATION COUPON SUBSCRIPTION TO STOCK
Telegraph Reservations —Address All 

Co.umun.catlons to the
3 T. \VBCICK OIL Ce.

C. P. R. Appointment».
W. M. Kirkpatrick is transferred to I 

Montreal as general freight agent and 
will be succeeded In Toronto by M. H. 
Brown, J. H- Griffin coming to Toron
to to succeed Mr. Brown. W. J. Grant 
has been appointed district freight 
agent at Hamilton.

BCICK OIL CO.0 T. W
*16 Marquette Building, Chicago

«.ÎSÏFÆü^SSi'SMïï'sf,-- 
SSL ‘TL.'S™:«S.-*

216 Marquette Building, Chicago.
“Gentlemen : Please mail me your great book, 

“The Land Where OH Is King," describing the 
Buick Oil Lands, and covering in photographs. Gov
ernment reports and other facts and statistics, the 
greatest oil fields ln the world. Kern County, Cali
fornia. I do not agree to buy shares, but will give 
this literature a careful reading.

BUICK Dll CO.h'o

•t 76:Ml V o En
rol
">3 NameAUTHORIZED CAPITAL $5,030,000. PAR VALUE 

01.0J A SHARE.

215 Marquette Building 
Chicago

y) î Looking Ahead.
Popula- Author—Whv don't you return 

my story If you don't meat to print it?
Mavarine Editor—It Isn’t that, my dear 

sir, It's simply that you may die some 
during the day. and It looks so well to announce 

something '‘posthumous."—Puck.

Name
fAddress Address

56S1 tong,
■Ojt tons, valued I StateTown

Townns, valued at 
ted at $1,47*196, State
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VCREDITBROWNS FOR

4LOW PRICEDWELL MADEON SUBSTANTIAL - SERVICEABLE

HOMEFURNISHINGS
Although our prices are lower than other stores, it is not to be inferred that our Furnishings are inferior. Our Furniture is the output of the most famous factories in 
America, and is carefully supervised before put on our floors or taken into our warehouse. We have long been noted for substantial, well-made, artistic furniture, and 
our present stocks are better bought than ever before. Our roll of customers increases rapidly, and we ask you to open an account here Monday (if you have not one 
now). Credit at this store is convenient, not irksome; economical,* not Costly—a home-maker and help to everyone. Be early Monday, for the bargains are many and great.

Â

Big Reductions on Dining Room Furnitures r/.

15.50 Extension Table 9.75
Like Illustration, in rich surface oak, in golden polish, round top, 44 
inches, extends to 6 feet, with heavy pedestal base. Regular A "V g 
115.60. Monday ................................................... ........... .. ?• /O'.

27.75 Diners 16.99
Like illustration, in quarter-cut oak frames, heavy block corners, uphol
stered in green leather, five diners and one arm chair In 4 £+ ÀQ 
set, in golden or early English finish. Reg. $27.75. Monday A 0*99

80.00 Buffets 57.00
In quarter-cut oak, golden polish, case 60 Inches by 24, plate mirror 65x 
18, four cutlery drawers, two plush lined, long linen 
drawer, four cupboards. Regular 880.00. Monday ......

5.75 Fall-Leaf Tables 3.99
In golden ash, heavy bolted legs, two leaves. Regular 85.75.
Monday ..................................... .............................................................. ..

This ONLY
Handsome

Table 10.50 Extension Table 7.00
In elm, golden polish, 42-inch top, heavy block corners, ex- AA 

. tends to 6 feet, 5 heavy turned legs Reg. 810.50. Monday.. r § • W > 3

° 57.00 I *
19.00 Sideboards 12.99

Quarter-cut oak finish, golden polish, two cutlery drawers, plate mirror, 
14x24, double cupboard, long linen drawer, brass handles.
Regular 819.00. Monday ................. '... ..r................. f

I
I

1 »12.99 3.99 /#

HI Ga s and Electric 
FIXTURES
Our showing off Gas and Electric 
Fixtures is really comprehensive, 
and you’re sure to find a design 
to suit your taste and pocket- 
book. Look over them Monday, 
and arrange for Credit if fit suits 
you. V. ;

12.50 Rocker 8.95HANDSOME ROCKER 
ONLY 3.95

h■%•>/ 7 ;i«s*
jf few only of these handsome Parlor 
Rockers, solid quartered oak, beauti
fully carved, wood seat and back, fin
ished in golden, very highly polished. 
Regular $12i50. Monday .^ 95

ill I■
.1This beautiful solid quartered oak Rocker, 

exactly as illustrated, roll seat. Q OGt 
golden finish. Reg. $5.50. Monday i fit f ■

ill! W
K-

8.95Refrigerators v

Baby Carriages
and Go-Carts

Have you given thought to a Refrigerator 
this year? Now’s the time to look around. H 
We have a magnificent showing, in all sizes, fp 
and with the latest improvements and de- W
vices for the perfect preservation of food. W
You’ll find our prices compare favorably with ÆL 
any store in the city, and our Credit terms 
are acknowledged to be the easiest available.

n

Don’t miss any of the fine wea
ther which is just at hand. Give 
the little ones a full share of fresh 
air and sunshine^ Buy on Credit j 
now, and pay later.

FLOOR COVERINGS
55.00 Wilton Art Squares 33.50

Superior quality and of a very fine texture, closely 
woven in one plece. in Oriental, conventional, floral 
had'Persian designs. A variety of handsomè shad
ing*. Sises ranging from 9 ft. x 16 ft. 9 In. to 
9xl2 ft. Regular price 855.00 
Special Monday ................... ..

45c Napier or String Matting 32c
221* inches;wide, of a-very heavy whipcord quality, 
JusC the-tiring for• hajl runners or stairs. ÀA 
Regular, price per. yard 45c.... ......... i rdm

55c Linoleums 39c
A very fine heavy floor covering, suitable for of
fices or home use, all well seasoned, 2 yards wide, 
in block or floral designs, 
square yard 55c. Special Monday".

£

BEDS, CRIBS AND BEDDING BARGAINS «■

DRESSERS REDUCED for MONDAY SELLING33.505.50 MATTRESS 3.85 ,
A comfortable, durable Mattress, filled with a heavy layer of cotton felt top and hot- 

. tom, with best grade of seagrass centre, covered with fancy art ticking, closely tufted 
and double stitched edges, In all standard sizes. Regular 85.60. Special 
Monday .............................................................................. .................................

T3.85 nBENEFIT BY OUR 
HELPFUL CREDIT pi .

3.00 WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS 2.15
To fit any standard size wood or Iron bedstead, very strongly constructed with heavy 
maplewood rails and ends, covered with a closely woven wire fabric, sup-. O <fl E 
ported centres and guaranteed not to sag.- Reg. 83. Special price Monday *#Id

.

yRegular price per
39Child’s Crib 5.65Brass Bed

13.95 Demonstration of Davenports wV
VTnrv V;|

I
i

SSIÇS;•Mrr
I

Exactly like illustration, full size, 
2.6x4.6, large posts, closely filled, 
adjustable sides, very closely 
woven wire springs, extra well 
castored and trimmed with brass 
knobs; a bargain for Monday's 
selling. Regular $8.25. C CC 
Special Monday .. . .

•#*tnee-»wiy»v«t w >
àfSewor owtwo»:

Saturday and Monday —See Window
This handsome design is made in solid quarter-cut golden 
oak, and we can supply it in either a rich golden or early 
English finish. It is an adornment to any room, and can b« 
changed instantly from a Davenport into a full-sized well- 
mattrcssed bed. The back always retains its position, and 
can never get out of shape. The clothing is kept sanitary 
by being placed in a basket underneath instead of between 
the mattresses. Can be taken to pieces by a child, and car
ried upstairs a piece at a time. Covered with best velour, 
any color. Length 6 ft. 2 in„ inside 4 ft. Reg- QB

,ular price $42^5. Special Monday ... ....

28.00 Dresser 19.80In all brass, bright or brush finish, large 
size, extended foot end, exactly as illus
trated, 2-inch posts, six heavy fillers and 
top rail, guaranteed malleable iron cast
ings, and ball-bearing cas- 4 O QE 
tors. Reg. $22. Special price

»
This Dresser, exactly like Illustration, 
Is shown in solid quarter-cut oak or 
mahogany, is very substantial and well 
made, with 22x28 British bevel mirror; 
regular $28.00. Special 
Monday .......................

32.00 Dresser 24.65' à
Monday ...............................

19.80 v24.65

The J.F. Brown Co., Ltd. 185 and 187 Yonge St
i «

i 'WILL 8E NO RATE WAR 
SSY SHIPPING MEN

would break the contracts In this re
spect which the lines subscribing there
to have made.

As a matter of fact, the entry of the 
: Ounard Line >nto the Canadian Tnisi- 
i nosfe Is hearlded as one of the best 
j signs that could he given that this 
i business Is yearly becoming more 1m- 

r, „ e r , , . . . - .. ! portant, for a firm with such a stand-
Crliry 01 LUnard Line into uanadian Ing as the Cunards would not'take the

Route Regarded As a Benefit 
to All Concerned.

and aft and perhaps wrench the wheel 
from the grasp of the steersman.

Sometimes it happens that tie Is taken 
unawares, and, being unable to Igt go in ■ 
time, is fiung right over the wheel to the 1 
other side of the deck, often1 receiving !

ys Tit-Bits, 
pitched- right over-

oim envoy; were easy
WANTED TO GIVE MORE

the technical knowledge necessary for your parliament’ Haifa loaf i« k,,,™
°° ^ead^when you're hungry.-

ducts of "Babes In the Woods” and “In
jured Innocents." which were 'com
monly applied to the Canadian 
sentatlves-

the common debt cf nature." And the 
beginning of the parable of the prodigal 
son is turned Into this inflated inn REFINING KING JAMES’ ENGLISH, "A gentleman of a. Jpkn^M fa*.

—. . . *--------- ' ;..y opulent fortune had two softs, «»
Tn^ making of many translations of day the younger pppro&chea nto

It has become a matter of common the B1Me lnto English that appeal» to the’T°®t W*
discussion that instead of offering the one and another literary man as be- ^plrtltLn "f hU effets wtlït hîm* 
tiTej,a<wouId 2celtd than lng m°re modern and “P to date, and ^ and his elder brother. Th^
in realitv kprvf bnhv^r#8 <3«€nt was . henC€ more directly appealing to the ent father» overcoyne by his blandiSl

I ™« '» U.« .™.. .. not* a < SS'LSiTÆ--'”'^ *”

have repelled these offers with some 11118 tlme alone. The Westminster va- 
such statement as this: "My dear sirs, zette cites the following passages from

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 8—With Zent USe °.\ mak!ng an agree- a translation made by Edward War
the opening of the special session of - ment that rou can't possibly carry thru wood „ dlvinfl Z > * Ha

TABArnn HABIT congress to ,-on.Wer Canadian ------------------------------------------ wood, a divine of the eighteenth
I WDHV/W W-IKOi I Clprocty agreement, the question turV-

Dr. McTsgsarfj tobacco remedy r». | arises. “What Is to be the joke of the 
stoves eli desire ter the weed In a f*w session”" 
day*. A vegetable medloln., and only ! ti,  .requires touching - the tongue with it » ^ ,e- “ ,s an this question a cruel re-
cccasii’nsl'v Price «.00. ference to the two Canadian ministers I'd wash it awav with that mild

who were in Washington during the soothing liquid, D. b. p. Relieves all 
latter part of the last session, negoti- ; kinds of skin trouble, cleansing away 

Marvelous results from taking m, *tlng tl>e agreement which congress is. the impurities and clearing up the
remedy for the llgtior habit. Safe now asked to ratify. The coming de- i complexion as nothing else can
Inexpensive home treatment; no hypo- ha«Vrire'nVéTy to tèvcâl the sad truth I Tes. If I had anv kind nr «kintrtni"JS2S,\Æ»SÏT viSS «*#«%!** * nuance j troubK iV Ü«S D°b.

guaranteed. «ndcugtoma dffl not ’.mpreSs the Vnlt- ! Write the D. D. D. Laboratories
Address or consult Dr. McTsagert, ed S-ates negotiators as being specially Dent X 4S Col home-et Tarr» 7»Mt ,treek lorodte. CWAte. * I equipped either with sagacity or with 1 îhey wMl b^tUe frU

< •serious injuries, 
times a r.ian will 
board into the sea. and a recent case Is 
known of a man who received a blow 
under the chin from one of the spokes 
and died a few days later from the 
effects.

Some-& repre-

But President Taft Thought Half a 
Loaf Better Than 

No Bread.

I
. trouble to enter the field unless they 
could see more In the near future. 
Possibilities for the St. I-awrence route 
were alluring. It is held that the Cun
ards mean that' there will be by so 

h-cyx-t-t, t- .. . , much the more advertising of the St.
■MUJVTRLAL, April 8.—Opinion gath- Lawrence route, and this is in the 

ered this aftenvxjn from the various 'onK run bound to do every cne of
them more good than harm.

In some of the, worst types of kickers 
kicking straps are used regularly in near
ly aH weathers, and many sai ors refuse 
to go to sea in ships which are known to 
be confirmed kickers.—New York Herald. a

PROOF in tho i 
Morning! f

We tell you about bow good yonH
îhte af nY takin§ a CASCARET— 
that millions of people—buy, use 
atid recommend them—But that’s 
talk—you buy a box now—take aa i
directed to-night and get the vrooê 

J^.toOfning—After you
-okCARuETS never ft 1 ;
without them. ” «

CASCARRTS toe a bos for a mui-_

•hipping firms in Montreal who do oen-
He found that the authorized 

version was not refined
passenger traffic indicates that as far ♦.SHIPS THAT ARE KICKERS. If I Had Eczema -«aaSHKaffirx1, 19, Thc Gazette cites: 

\, ^hen *ay to my soul—Happy 
soul! Distinguished Is thy felicity! P7 
Oome indulge thy soft envied rjpose-^ 
ieast on the most delicious viand®
m'fnttan'drjoy." °f amuse-*

in this translation "the damsel” be
comes the young lady," and men "pay

as local knowledge is concerned there j ______
will be no - question of. a rate war be- - xrhen sailors Join a ship almost the 
lng raised th the North Atlantic trade ! <lue<tlOD asked b" eacb one as be 
,by reason of the advent thereinto of j ^ wheel for the first time is.
the Cunard Line. The conference rates -•

not

ÆLIQUOR HABIT
Kicking, as It’ is called by seamen, is

to which the CtThard (.lôhlpâny sub- , due to the action of the water under the 
•cribe are fixed, and if would be a ’9f.ot the rudder when tho vessel's stern.
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Some Types of Canadian Bred HorsesJ
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rHKSE PHOTOGRAPHS HAVE BEEN TAKEN FROM A BOOK. “THE HP MANE CARE OF THE HORSE,"

SOME SKETCHES AND DIAGRAMS. THIS BOOK IS DEDICATED TO HJS ROYAL HIGHNESS. PRINCE CHRISTIAN. WHO ISA \ A RDEXTT OVFRnSro ' THE BOOK CONTAINS 300 PHOTOGR \ PH IC 11,LI 'STR A [TON'S XVD
’DENOUNCE CRUEL FASHIONS AND OTHER CRUELTY COMMONLY ENCOURAGED BY HORSE-DEALERS AND INDIFFERENT HORSEMEN COX?r IBV to Rpm^,0 WAS THE FIRST PROMINENT PERSON IN TU K BRITISH KMIMÜF m 
WHO HAS IN THE PAST CONTRIBUTED VARIOUS ARTICLES TO CANADIAN PAPERS ON CARE OF HORSE. EQUITATION^ HORSETRA nS HDUMTY S MOST OF THESE PHOTOGRAPHS WERETAKEN BY THE V Hi OR.*x>
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BABY BLISS, A NEW
WEIGHT0 B 881 POUNDSGED EIGHTEBN YEARS.
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OPENING OF NAVIGATION—ARRIVAL OF THE MACASSA IN PORT, THE FIRST OF THE SEASON.
t0* WIN™E MA^i|frRTHESF^T STOA^OAT TO AMIVETO^OnÏS
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- “QUITE FIT AGAIN, THAJs’K YOU!”: THE YOUNG PRINCES ON SICK LEAVE
The Prince of Wales and Prince Albert, who have been recuperating froaftheir attack of measles at Newquay, JENNIE AUSTIN, WITH THE “._ ___ POLLIES OF NEW YORK AND PARTS >* 

AT THE GAYBTY THIS WEEK. PARIS,
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PUBLIC LIBRARY AT GERRARD-STREET AND BROAD VIEW-A VENUE.
OF WEST BLOOR-STRBET AND DOVERCOURThROAD.

A SIMILAR ONE TO THIS WOULD LOOK WELL IN THE VICINITY
A PETITION I S BEING CIRCULATED FOR IT.

1

)

THE PRINCESS BEATRICE OF ORLEANS-BOURBON AND HER FIRST BABY 
The princess Is the daughter of the Duke of Edinburgh, and the above Is the first picture
_________________ ______________ baby son, Prince Alvars. ever taken of her
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ABBOTSFORD, HOME OF THE GREAT WIZARD OF THE NORTH
APRIL 9 1911 3
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4 ICE BOATING ON LAKE SIM£OE. ART GREW OF TORONTO AND 
PARTY. THIS BOAT CARRIES 540 SQUARE FEET OF SAJL.LI ~* *■ >; ) m.r
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ABBOTSFORD, THE HOME OF SIR WALTER SCOTT, STANDS ON A TERRACE BETWEEN THE RIVER' 

IS DISTANT 3 MILES.
TWEED AND THE ROAD FROM SELKIRK TO MELROSE, WHENCE IT 

BARONIAL STYLE AND CONTAINS THE SCOTT COLLECTION OF 

IT IS A FAVORITE RESORT OF THOUSANDS OF ADMIRERS OF

— RUINS AND IS THE THEME OF ONE OF SCOTT’S MOST

iSHP&l
X'X?ï VL*

THE HOUSE IS A PICTURESQUE, IRREGULAR BUILDING IN THE SCOTTISH

BOOKS, PAINTINGS AND RE LICS HELD IN TRUST BY THE FACULTY OF ADVOCATES.
THE GREATism WIZARD OF THE NORTH. MELROSE ABBEY IS ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL OF SCOTTISH

POETldAL
DESCRIPTIONS.* kWâ OOKING UP THE WAJKOUAITI RÏVER, NEW ZEALAND; A SNAP

SHOT NEAR BUCKLAND’S CROSSING.
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1 i! 1V YOUTHFUL TRAVELER.

Miss Irene Thomasina Beatrice 
(Susie) Tyrrell, 101 Bond-street, To
ronto, born in Buenos-Ayres, South 
America, Jan. 27, 1907, crossed the 
Atlantic to Liverpool, London and 
Dublin, again crossed the Atlantic to 
New York and Toronto, is booked for 
Empress of Ireland, June 3, to 
Liverpool and Dublin and return.
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GENERAL HOSPITAL HOUSE SURGEONS STAFF 1888-9
Dr Crow-leSfteToarright-FWaH TthunTTn’ ct & ™6mb6r “f the 8taff of tha’t year. The names’foilow. Top ’ 

C M stewar d n r m n C'M„: ^orman Farewell, M.D., C.M.; Harold Anderson, B A., M B.; »
McCr J B î M T1 ’w X' n- ^ M’B- and W' C' White- M.D. Bottom row, left to right—JohnThos Rrfdàv ^\fE' ^raham’A ^,D;« C M-= Charles O'Reilly, M.D., C M., Medical Superintendent;
ihos. Bradley, M.D., C.M.; George A. Sutherland, M.B.

Good Advice.
Ascum—What In your opinion is the 

best business to which a young man can 
give Us attention?.

Telit—His own.—Boston Transcript.

ANNUAL ARTS AND CRAFTS EXHIBITION WILL BE HELD AT WEST END Y.M.C.A. ON 
14-15 ALL EXHIBITS ARE THE WORK OF BOYS UNDER 19 YEARS OF AGE. THE PIC- 

IS OF LA£T YEAR’S EXHIBITION.
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The Corset is Essential/
E

*a-v/j
The woman who hopes to appear attractive this spring 
must realize that prevailing styles in dresses require 
more careful corseting than usual. Proper lines cannot 

be produced in a dress or suit fitted 
over old-style corsets. The natural 
lines of the wearer’s body are aimed at 
in the new models of

s ■

'* i«
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tjV
1

V <5)5.

WOOLJSTO UGH
to-Order Corsets

$3.50, $6,’$10 and $15 1

ffl f j {!■

A:
># *■

V

True, it makes it more impossible than 
ever to be suited from the ready-to- 
wear brands, and that is why you 
should this season, if never before, 
have a pair of corsets tailored to your 
individual measurements. It means, 
aside from their style, more ease of 
movement, better support, and perfect 
satisfaction.

^TT Lower bust and longer hips are the features of the 
^||-new styles—the narrow hip lines are essential to 

have this season’s suit or dress styles properly car
ried out. We invite your inspection of our spring 
models.
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Woolnotigh Cor^etiers 
P104 King Street Wests#. J
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FOREST HUFF ANb ALICE YORKE IN “THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER ” 
THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.
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Co)■ NATIONAL GUN CLUB AT PRACTICE AT THE FOOT SuiOF BATHURST-S TREET. *>rr%\
MeThe Toronto Dress Plaiting Co, ■ OuS>ï

Hemstitching, Tucking, Covered Buttons, | 
all styles. Accordion and Knife Plaiting. 
Skirts made to order. Mail orders given 
prompt attention. Tel. N. 3843.

000 YONGE STREET.
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”1 don't believe there Is anything in 

that talk about Harlow being hard up” 
said Utile Sinks. “Why, he's Just blos
somed forth with a footman on his motor.”

..Footman?" echoed Jinkinson. derisive
ly. “Footman Is good! That isn’t a foot
man—it’s a deputy sheriff in charge of 
the car.”—Harper's Weekly.

—™r-Tf-T- MomV::W Tr,LILLIAN KEELEY, WITH • \the girls from 
THIS WEEK.

SuDIXIE, AT THE STAR
the* .GEORGE VIVIAN, CRACK SHOT OF THE NATIONAL GUN CLUB.i.

•r !!?ld you ever gaze on royalty Î” 
&iThA-^ ^wo^ds^too.”- ■«•k /ridSrCr^saivî»Islcnd, from the' e to U Randall’sonward to Tx>ng rsland^ctt *1 mJSland’ and 

merits of Tl ebes the *?<îï' The achieve- 
of Mycenae an,T Nineveh Undre,!-Rated’” ' 
compared with tha* seen> trifling 
this Babylon of the wi& fabrlcs of 
cheeter Post-Express. 1 ^ world.-Fto-

t ♦ yyy,/:!P n out
1 1 hat1
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Ask your furnisher to show 
New Dresden 
of the

[V v Enhancyou our
stripe neckwear in any 

twenty-four colors 
ing for the holiday

and im>r mm.¥ CY\we areshdw-
t I, hey
I i wear.i[W

Mte.

f... fM î!i 1 s pH n

,38 a* y,„x.;0 _..... . wj~ --yT^T.-r.r^i à.

/- tfaMtv:,0HN ^AREW One of Lind.
sa> s most enterprising citizens 
staunch Conservative” 
round good fellow.

mSPRINÇ ON THE WATERFRONT—PAINTERS TOUCHING UP ALONG THE WATERFRONT—GETTING THF rumv
READY FOR THE OPENING OF NAVIgItiON. MONTREALTHE STEA MER CITY OF OTTAWA. a

SWORD NECKWEAR CO., ,-Êk.and an all-
Cyqlon
. fUTLimited.
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Save Time and Money
- —WHEN - -

Planting the Home Grounds
by consulting our

LANDSCAPE DEPARTMENT
Sketches, Designs and Working Plans furnished at 

reasonable cost. Consultation free.
MK.-

STONE & WELLINGTON
Phone M. 1109. 49 WELLINGTON ST. EAST.
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1THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL' 9 1911 5KELLEY’S PENNANT CHASERS.lal WherejYou Get the Best There Is in Dentistry
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- 1 r0" lef‘ 10 M„^:î^t,Deî.l«yA™ô,g,e„r„
Lush, Jordan, Bradley, 
row— „ ^ „ Middle row—McWhlrter, Slattery, Vaughn

McDonald, McGlnley, O’Hara, Shaw, McIntyre.
I

Lf . ;

f ; Ladies Who Know
4*

1Patronize :

OPERATING ROOM NUMBER ONE OF DR. W. A. BRETHOUR’S DENTAL OFFICES AT 250
YONGE STREET,py

i
>k _ _ “COSTUMIER FOR

. ALL OCCASIONS. ”~~nds
If wanting a really well tailor
ed costume designed by experts 
decide to come here.

Sae !rr ■xL#5 iSSs
_a

0 £80» * f
É cp*ji .. [jvf.;v"JS . - txv ■|hed aj, _.fs

;
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I "t NEW STEAMER “OLCOTT” FOR OLCOTT REACT! SERVICE THIS SEASON.

t
1

CORNER OF THE ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS’ EXHIBITION, COLLEGE-STREET LIBRARY,. I
%
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We give a few prices, 

which indicate the rea
sonableness of our Gar
ments.

k
£‘ 1 -1-f

1r i 11 ^ n
1is ÎI: v •

Our Special 
College Girls’

Morning and jê ^ 00 
Outing Suits J 
• •••••

Special Suit. Perfectly 
made of Finest £ £00 
Materials. .

35°-° ...
>

V.
_______________ZTT : r •' .
weft- ~ d^-J

«
:11' s-<!

f'": 1:
1'* \ E;1. & eF' —':SA — n

Model Suit. Handsomely 
KTrimmed French Model.I» Y i.-

THE NATIONAL YACHT CLUB GETTING READY FOR SPRING.00Suitable for 
the Horse Show 65 LIFE CLASS OF THE ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ARTS. THE GRANGE.PE STAR

&
k f

Every garment turned 
out from this exquisitely 
handsome Tailoring Shop 
is perfect _in JFit, Style, 
Material and' Workman
ship.

Prices always strictly 
moderate.

1
” undertak- 
Gate. The 

s ’ons. and 
to Randall’s 
Inland, and 

'he aehl 
Ifed-gatecl,” r
«11 trifling d
fabrlrs nf 

world—Rr.

;
TI

Iter !
G. L. MacKay tICostumiar to Ladies, hi

495 Yonge - AbCo°"edcoutmtX

Enhance the Value of Your Property
and improve its artistic appearance by 

erecting
w1

CYCLONE WIRE FENCES;
ornamental and durable,

' 1
ÜtH'iE6^. W toæfa8nmnin°g

foot erected.

1:■4z > > mF m I
t &

zJ . e-
'drj*

Mmr n ^
Ljm ir~m1111 &lltlllJ /»B / • l

yÆmMS 1
, JkCO.. • <

Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
i StT'TORONTO. NEW MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE OF THE BRITISH WELCOME LEAGU FCyclone Woven 

1170 DUNDAS
DESIGNING CLASS OF THE ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ARTS, THE GRANGE.
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: the kock island team ot the Three | oughiy investigated by the 
league. Carney managed 

nant-winmng Calgary tel 
western Canad^Mif!limH|
Johnny KLg#!? I a sore beca?

Murphy \yn’t trade him toll] 
has been anxlrl 

away tl^-f'mhioago for somr 
the .CuK neeX •" star c»t*- 
N>-Lit have to sVck.
' Arthur Herr*uin 
State League |yy 
youngest andlT# 
seen "In proieA_fi 
juet passed hT Jr 
only a trifle Ê.J 

Manager lit/
New York M»
Hut Springs,li 
slon with till 
Athens, Ga„ X. A 
oeason. CnaseyKy 
can get an everJbre 
of the season Iwwil 

The All-AhiMicad 
will fight butfth^
Springs this f&tuÆ 
■was too tok/yes* 
to take a cjxLnce ^ 
ment. J'

Beokendo^S^na 
for whom Mæhee 
fado has been neg 
Detroit team for ; 
squad will- limbe 
will bring the r< 
to the rendezvous 

’n i '-'lier r.«t

Federalage
tie» here, and It la 

111 find a 
Quietus on

atle aJ
*[Ty tnat TTT^l^^^v 

hutting* a prompt 
)ld innovation.^^*
/the syndicaurclrcuTB-r -wera 
Uie hands th»_ U. S. Dla- 
J%ey, A. Wdse, and of

Jfc^i^Ljflprney, Charles S. 
Mm mreceived by the

m
* team. fut> , *r’( * <SflH

e
tribeV !.. - ■

X,XX,

/the*
- w:

■:x/ " \ mt) lonriced at once 
1 In their po-werIf ieate

tôt- Kl 
. fa.: ,'T.i 

"v an
hoti! 
say, 

efr-an 
a him, 
dark 

Thé 
concr 
Veran 
it*. Pi 
ikavn, 
tract! 
heavy 
becotr 
recta» 
is in 
simpi: 
the e 
dooru 
glass 
and v 
dral i

Down.
lo breakfi?! 
irv
good time

\
f-V: d lately.

Snatch.
Yigust I-lerr- 

tionaJ Baso- 
/rised of the 

1 been organ- 
tames of the 

Baseball 
season.
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ElW.iat a difference. Instead 
of the usual morning grouch, 
you greet your wife with a pleasant 
smile. Breakfast is made a cheer
ful meal instead of bolt-and 
lunch counter affair. Many pessi
mistic and soured dispositions 
might be traced to the tying of the 
old-fashioned cravat. Don’t give 
the grouch a chance. Wear a

■■ ime, V-t there ia 
gt th.X can ruin 
lie^^ton’t care 

will p-iir- 
jat this syndl- 
l.wbatever. We 
ledlately.
■but gambling 
will not allow 

hours have 
be heard of
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HYDRO- 
Electric Light 
Wiring 

Fixtures

Mitchell "

Slide-Eôsu)
Tied

m:

,4 >y i'i 6uv«rNever anything like it invented to 
overcome collar cussedness. Slips 
smoothly and easily through any 
kind of collar.

Price 50c. at first-class Men’s 
Wear Shops. Or send to us direct, 
2 ties for $1. Made in an end.ess 
variety of patterns of the finest 
silk. '

On
.

arranl 
with 
overlo 
the bJ 
side, 
con vel 
of the 
ment 
up thl 
from I 
but tt 
case 
The d

i 1
I and4 mlg i^SlisS*!

, m- } -r .1
mm w

• * .•

mm'
% M si;

■
Ww; 1See that the 

Mitchell Slide 
Easy label is 
on each tie.

m Electrical Wiring and 
Fixture Co.

261 College Street

. i-
um

*r/I LUNG ^4:FILLING'

} 2
NIAGARA 
NECKWEAR 
CO., Limited

Falls

NO FILLING HIM

r Corner Spadina
■a-W- msic

Phone College 1878
[ j

$10.00
m

./V A >• /

? J,

V»
y.

L nt , ■

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE\

For Alcoholic and 
Drug Addictions.

1253 Dundas St. 
Toronto.

» *
4"74-

i

*MHOWARD RUSSELL,
WESTERN 
CHURCH, TORONTO’S YOUNG
EST CHOIRMASTER.

1mOF THE 
CONGREGATIONAL
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MISS BILLIE BURKE, AS “SUZANNE,"
AT THE PRINCESS THIS WEEK.
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KSA NOBLE FLOWERING PLANT, YUCCA GLORIOSA. IsppL,THE YUCCAS ARE 

A VERY INTERESTING GENUS OF PLANTS OF THE LILY FAMILY 
THEY DEPEND FOR THEIR EXISTENCE ON A FAMILY OF CER
TAIN LITTLE WHITE MOTHS, BELONGING TO THE GENUS PRO- 
NUBA. THE YUCCAS THUS AFFORDS AN INSTANCE—APPAR
ENTLY THE ONLY ONE KNOWN-e-OF PLANTS WHICH ARE DE
PENDENT ON A SINGLE SPECIES FOR POLLINATION.

!M /
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MASTER ROY CAMERON, 4 YEARS 

OLD, ONE

WFOUR-YEAR-OLD GLADYS RAY NICHQL

EAST, ON NAT RAY S EXERCISE PONY, “BRONCHO."
OF 1417 QUEEN-STREET

OF JACKSON’S 
POINT’S BRIGHTEST BOYS.

LITTLE GEORGIE SYLVESTER BATTLE OF DEER PARK. 
DOGGIE ITS FIRST "SPRING" BUGGY RIDE.
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SUSPENDERS
The, Only Suspznd&rs 
With TheSliding Cord s' 

50^ Everywhere
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Are Your
Walls ....—
In Style ijjji|j|

Hr 1 Ti a
L# £“«,vK«„r,s5;„a,.

h*J0 the sak of which has doubled d^n£? th» AI ABASH N£ ■
AAAI» las‘ two years. Alabastine tints r™* ,ha? , * s5t&r'L?yE3Sx. -a»»*»»»» ■

ties7' Wkh thfîl tintSsdanddwh>eSirabll^ fashi°^thori- ^ ==™T B

55*jl# can be produced quite easily Mix’dlnh dlsired ,c.olor combination * jS» fe g
♦S* with a flat bristle bmsh ^nyo^ Wa.ter and apply * 7. ■,
l(cy “7 Its Ç°lors are permanent. It won't rub *S an A,abaster rock ~ B'

econo^ÆsVMtt^0118 ^ «’SSSS gg^ ft,,

^cott'S^AIalifasttBe n
Ife, SSLSSg8. sartaysa r— —- — *— « ««. — *iéÉ# -sa nSS^ÆSyagjâR^ë-a THE ALABASTINE CO., Limited
m^} Kt S| k. . 22 Wlllow St - Paris. Ont. 10
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V' 'y, c .at :rs s,
't , M ■'
e. ■». The general 

features is
\ibiince<i'' at oa fe 

» ‘.it their power uping of, . exterior
. . speciallV well handled In

he design of this h.XL and a strong

• and Ju k mU beautyl^the neatness 
and slickness In Its minor detail. The 
house is built of red brick 
say decorated or

■r ,Tf«trir.
\naich.
Vg 11st Herr» 
/;.mA> Base- 

the-

% ? ’
E ::::lj|jlÈÈéi-t Z)

1and we may 
trimmed wdth a

y ) /vised of
Sf lyen..organ- 
.he \ Tittles of t! 0 

BaaetkS.11

i
cream-colored Îwoodwork, green 

of stucco with 
straps.

shingles and a touch 
dark brown half timbered 

The broad steps and

?*.ricfil
LCOIÎ; season.

there .3 
•xui ruin veranda floor of 

concrete and the simple lines to the 
veranda posts and beams Is beauty n 
it* plainness.

me, ?
U th*

t care 
will rur- 

^at this syndi- 
l whatever. We 
Mediately.
I but ga mb lins: 
■will not allow 
74 hours have 

bo heard oX

<1
i

The low, broad living- 
room, oriel bay of plate blass, is at
tractive, and the gable 
heavy barge board and 
becomes

above, with
cut brackets, 

feature. Thea crowning
r^tangular shaped clear glass, leaded, 
is'"1 In good taste 
simplicity and helps 
the entire scheme

-A
âiwith the prevaling 

to characterizeo- as modern. The 
doorway carries the same feeling with 
glass divided into small square lights 
and wrought iron hardware of cathe
dral pattern.

m
ight

On the plan many gopd points in the
Xarrangement are noticeable. The hall 

with the ever popular wide opening 
overlooking the principal b
the broad staircase, 
side, becorqes 
convenient layout, 
of the main stairs, 
ment stairs and side 
up the least possible 
from kitchen 
but thru 
case

sand
•S3' rrooms and 

retreating to one 
the center of

10 *fk‘

_ îML _
v-fÿa very 

The combination 
rear stairs, base- 

entrance takes 
space. Access 

to iront door is direct 
f a d5>ab!e doorway as is the 
from kitchen 

The dining-room

es
■ ^

ng and „.. -v-to dining-room, 
ts brightened with a0. mam-Æ ■A <

5 " -, »

Street
yha

RESIDENCE OF W. M. BURDEN, BALMORAL-AVENUE. Z-,1878 7m

buffet and in being openèTupVith ^bagh^om? a^ wk^th^a^dditio^of 
wide doorway into the Uving-rooin billiard-room in basement the who°e

Thee Ifrtzrrt Zd^rand VouZ^ZnT^ ^

na\e extra large clothes closets. In 1 Wagner was the architect.
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4 , TORONTO TEAM AT MACON—PLAYERS RUNNING ON TRACK
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Z/x/zL COWAN'S
PERFECTION
COCOA
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Cowan's 

Cocoa is a day with a dear 
head and a 
a day foil of snap and life. 
Cocoa nourishes the body. 
It is rich hi food value and 
easy to digest
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0DO YOU 
USE
COWAN'S 
COCOA7I WITH THE LEAPS IN THE SOUTH—MULLEN RUNNING TO FIRST 

KELLEY COVERING BAG.Jrg I
<5 ? »teaVl 'h A Pennsylvania farmer recently gave 

an employe a cigar which he had kept 
since July 4, 1863. The cigar 
of two which the farmer took with $15 
for the sale of a horse to a confederate 
soldier on the retreat from Gettysburg.

"How are you so rure that we’re going 
to have warm weather from now on?"

“Well, I’ve been trying to make the 
furnace bum right all winter, and I fin
ally succeeded this morning.”—Toledo 
Blade.
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was one mmmï
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,♦ 7'"tr m7 r HARRY R. RANKSIF 6?*oc///o 7Scoa\ ;■ Funeral Director and Embaimer 

Private Ambulance Service ’ 
455-57 Queen St. West. 

Phone Main 2681.
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Mr. Toungvyed (complacently)—I sup

pose you know there were several j'oung 
ladies disappointed when I married you.

Mrs. Youngwed—Yes, my gjrl friends 
had prophesied a brilliant future for 
—Boston Transcript. "
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dran. Uswl with buccwm for thirty years. .

Tns air rendered strongly antiseptic, inspired 
with every breath, make* breathing easy, soothe# 
*"•**w°*t. and stop# the coogh, assuring 
rMtfu) nights. Cresolene is Invaluable to mothers 
fr&p c“^^ren And a' boon ; to iuff> r«n

Send ue postal for descriptive booklet.
ALL DRUGU3T3

Trv Çreeolene Anti- 
Mptie Throat Tablets 
for the irritated throat 
They are wimple, ef
fective and antiseptic.
Or y oar druggist or 
Iran os. lOo in stamps

lipo Crmline Ce.
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iVING HIS A I»esw1mg - MUss Bldg
MONTREAL f'A

AND THE BIG STORES—TWO OF THE NEW LIGHT CLUSTERS IN FRONT’ OF THE MURRAY-KAY STORE, EAST KING-STREET.THE HYDRO IN PORCUPINE—ON THE TRAIL AFTER A LONG WALK.
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HATS CLEANED- HATS DYED
. LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN*!

NEW YORK HAT WURKS
366 Yonge st. Phone N. 3163
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HERE THEY COME I THE FAMOUS FUN MAKERS |

GOOD GOOD
FRIDAY

SPECIAL
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LUCY DALY AND HER PONY BALLET s
>

CASTIN THE NEWEST AND FUNNIEST MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS, THE L ■*"
*
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1 SEE WHO'S COMING I V

<f

GEORGE SIDNEYTHAT QUAINT 
LITTLE FELLOW THE JOY RIDER"IN HIS BIO NEW ft 

MUSICAL FARCE "v(

drops. Ward & Vokes will appear
^N.v„„a
Vokes entered into u theatrical fun- a song entitled “The Son of a Suffra-

get," which is rich. Among the other 
musical numbers are “You're the Girl 

. .. tl ; , ' ! t„m Dreaming Of,” "Combination of
Wlt.h.? ,better vehicle for the dis- My Heart,” "Does Anybody Want a 

Play of their ability than the ‘Trouble Little Girlie” and “Where the Bright 
Makers, the merry satire on the suf- Light Shines.” They have a cast of 
fraget. These two funny men will fifty people including Lucy Daly who 
appear In the role of a pair of non- In the part of babbling Bess Snodgrass
ns^hPitS 7"? dr°P into the piece at the i wm have as her feature songs "Phase 
psychological moment. A young man of Life," “Oh, Look Who’s Here” and 
vvho is in love with a girl interested in "Babbling Bess”; Louise Shepard who 
the equal rights movement, is anxious ; resigns the office of president of a 
Ind th hert.out of n- and to cure her ' woman's suffrage! club in order to be 
and the other women of the town as married; AdeHa Barker and Susie Ker-
Wardh* vT ? the ldea of having ! win, two suffraget agitators; Richard Ward & Yokes Impersonate suffraget ; Barry, John Brinsley, May Kilcoyne
bimv tn thaV? Wlred_‘heir ina- Robert Daly, Tim Currlns,Claude Mar'
bihty to visit the town. Then follow : tin and a pony ballet of twelve charm- 
aonet?m,y Iudlcrous complications which ing young misses. During the week
rachlLeUd u^'beTth"1^’8 te”d ; at the «rand alpecial matfmLwinW 
is acniex ea Just before- the curtain j given on Good Friday.
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making conspiracy years 
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* V$5®iiSrSa GATHERING GRAVEL ON the lake shore FOR THE FILTRATION BEDS.
1 2

ROYAL SCIONS OF SWEDEN 
A ne* a“d exclusive snapshot of Princes Guetav-Adolf and Sigvard of. '“"6 ■“* 01 Prl“”' M"*"« «> ConiiiSt tb.
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HAP WARD AND HARRY VOKES.
Popular funmakere, who will be seen this week at the Grand, with a com

pany of fifty people, in their new musical farce, “Troublemakers.”

Wmm
JACK PODMORE, POPULAR COBALT BOY, LATE OF TORONTO NOW 

PROSPECTING IN PORCUPINE, AND HIS FAST TEAM OF DOGS.
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Professor A.B MacIitat
TORONTO UNIVERSITY

Solves Some, of "the t/axi^l c d physiolo^ic ad -problems 
of human li fe and! health and -well hein*.

or died soon afterward from the drain A native w * • ^
on the system. Physiological research Omar atl7 °* Westminster Township, J
ers discovered , fluid whose iûi=«7o„ a^d I 1°' ‘‘'TV* nUmcro“= h°»»™ 
fortified against just such accidents and lum istyno mea^adva^ictd^a “t**1' 
the mortaluy rate was markedly re- ing seen just fifty-two years. And'his 
<i“ted' “S' sus lightly on him: for a, a hard

worker he has learned to conserve life’s 
machinery by methodical operation.

<•>L* /a
-.T

<>fM
i

/

HIS is a tribute to the hermit. 
To the man who, for unselfishT Royal Society on this subject and his 

views are always received with the high- 
est attention and respect by authorities 
the world over.

Professor Macallum is a classic type 
of the student and the philosopher. He 
is tall, alert and vigorous of form and 
his stem-set face and calm demeanor be
speaks the man who has held cl

mumpn with nature in her innermost 
secret places nd is not likely to lightly 
be disturbed y the passing passions of 
the moment. But masked beneath all 
is a very human heart. v and many a 
troubled student has received ready help 
advice and words of cheer from A. B 
Macallum, the., scholar, and the gentle- 
man.

purposes, goes apart from his 
fellowmen. The hermit whose 

dwelling place is in the laboratories, the 
workshops of science. Whose purpose 
in life is to delve deep into nature’s se

crets, not that human curiosity may be 
satisfied, but that fellowmen may be 
benefitted.

Of olden time

And in a thousand such ways have 
these scientific hermits set up safe
guards about human life. They have 
made it their business to study the out
goings of fife and to make them happier 
and less dangerous, 
their works no

At fifteen, Professor Macallum 
caching school and after three 

matriculated

ose com-
was

years he
, at Toronto University,

where he graduated in arts in 1880 with 
nrst-class honors and the medal for Na-
tSS3, Sc,e"CJe’ Betwecn graduation and 
1884 we find him teaching again and 
taking a post-graduate course at Johns 
Hopkins. 1 hen he began his great ac
tive career at his Alma Matér as fellow 
m biology, becoming later lecturer and 
professor in physiology.

)
And the sum of

men went apart into 
x deserts and solitary places that benefit 

might come to their souls. They 
religious recluses. To-day learned 
set themselves apart that as scientific 
recluses they may bring healthful bene
fit to their fellows. They probe nature’s 
secrets, they read many of her riddles, 
they apply her remedies to human ills 
and the whole race is benefitted by their 
persistent self-sacrificing efforts.

Scientific hermits discovered the prin
ciple whereby cretins, children sadly 
stunted in mind and body are restored 
from idiocy into normal human beings. 
To watch^this restoration is to behold 
the performance of a miracle unexcelled. 
Physiological researchers discovered the 
basic principle of antitoxin. For years 
they patiently experimented with the 
blood serum of animals until the 
was theirs.

can adequatelyman
recount.

One of the giants of these scientific 
intellects is Professor A. B. Macallum, 
of Toronto University, who occupies the 
Chair of Bio-Chemistry. He is one of a 
small group of great men who have 
grown up with the provincial and whose 
names and achievements have made her 
renowned to the ends of the earth.

Less than a quarter of a century ago 
two Canadians ranked with world-scien
tists, Dr. William Dawson of Montreal, 
in the field of geology and Dr. Daniel 
Wilson, of Toronto, anthropologist. 
To-day scores of Canadians are to be 
found figuring prominently in every pro
fession and perhaps a parallel is to be 
found to the great scientific duo above- 
mentioned in Professor A. B. Macallum, 
physiologist and Professor A. P. Cole
man, geologist, both associated with the 
University of Toronto.

At the meeting of the British Asso
ciation held at Winnipeg in 1910, both 
were highly honored by fellow-scientists, 
Professor Macallum being elected to the 
chair of the physiological section and 
Professor Coleman to that of the geolog
ical section.

were
men

ggpapmi}m

!§§;
m HI Ü1Wm wmmÊÊÊÊm
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:mmIt is significant of the value set on 
the man by the University authorities 
that he had been advanced to the phyio- 
ogical chair by 1891, a period of seven 

*eart‘... . 15 also significant of his 
capabilities as a student that in the 
meantime he had graduated as M.B. at 
ioronto and as D. Ph„ at Johns Hop
kins Of late years many educational 
institutions have hastened to do him 
much honor. He was elected Fellow the 
<oyal Society, London, a rare recogni

tion indeed, in 1906. And the same year 
Aberdeen, Scotland, made him an hon- 
orary LL.D He was made an honor-

‘ ■r>0fu^ale m r9°7 and of Trinity 
College, Dublin, in 1907, while last year 
he attained his high official position in 
the British Association.

Some of Professor Macallum’s great
est work has' been done in chemical in
vestigation of the origin of human life 
He £ad scientific papers before the

:... y

b-.T

fp iolSjown j ïM I'm ?m n
m

% ?
■

: 'm Jsecret 
the physician 

called to the bedside m? the diphtheritic 
patient can inject with his antitoxin 
needle the antidote to the poison of 
diphtheria that assures victory over the 
dread disease. Formerly many patients 
operated on by surgeons died on the 
table from lack of life-containing blood.

»
And no: - :.. mm

m

BXPERIMBN TAL ROOM ON GASSES IN THE MEDICAL BUILDiNG, TO BONXO ÜNIVERSITT.
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"God fulfills Himself In many ways, f Implies the results of action, good <yi 
lest one «good custom should corrupt ***■ “ the case may be Dr. WHl-bev

force does not seem to have read SU 
Edwin Arnold’s “Idght of Asia.”

It knows not wrath nor pardons 
utter-true ■■

Its measures mete. Its Hauitli 
balance weighs;

Times are as naught, to-morrow 
ft will judge,

Or after many days.

A

the world,” is a saying of a great 
EngHsh seer of the last century. 
Everybody knows the truth as applied 
In politics, but It le scarcely yet re- 
oognlsed In religion except as applied 
to other people’s religion. We hear 
a great deal from our missionaries 
about the abominations in foreign 
lands, tho to this respect one should 
take all mleeionary statements with a 
gTçln (or even a dose) of salt. The 
objections of missionaries are usually 
to form rather than to fact, and the 
much worse facts that are to he heard 
of to Christendom

1and aU other foreign countries.

EDITORIAL r:!

#-

CHURCH. AND: STATE But he recognizes the historicity o> 
the doctrine. “Tee,” he says, “It Is hi* 
torlc; indeed no conception seems mo* 
profoundly rooted in very early specu
lative philosophies. The Chaldeans an* 
the ancient Egyptians held IX; tht 
Greeks included it; Pythagoras da 
dared that he recognized in the tempi#

, of Hera the shield he had worn to ? 
oonvnarvA ♦„ nothing previous incarnation at the siege el

. h *”*:strange peccadilloes Troy; Plato has been claimed as lt| 
,P1„ere * strong pre- advocate, but hie doctrine of enamneeii 

unflm thl evldenc® "t suggested pre-natal life, not neoeesar-
tume <°r th® absence of liy reincarnation- The Jews of the 

m th« iJarr0W mlPd accustomed KabbaJa held it Indistinctly, and It ha* 
iL. wUrTÎSr ***** of our more °r been traced In unexpected places. The 
rtrr ™r<l ,or, ^oorrupttog Yoruba tribe In Centrai Africa, whs 
crST^«r°T^i the o^1- can possess no traditions of eastern
tr^Lnd™* J??a ~by ,th5 thought, address àwsw-born Child with
0^71^17 J” EbFlsnd the words. "So thou hast come again 1
Canada o^S^f “m?,!/* ™’eH°r., ‘2 1 wond»r who thou art?’ ” Anamnesis
"Th* tVl ? mixed marriage. la recollection of a previous life, and
as one might^L^t^^aïotoS^U ^ ls what Pla-to •Ix>lw oi- Pr. Wilber, 
take* thetheStorf^al fopce trnplles that the pre-natal Ufe la
late the sinfulness of time, 001 the llfe of a previous incarnation#conditton.and t^underetajril S5?Æ Plato Wa* Un*
ls right In Germany may be wrong to ?°Ybted'y PIato WM vagpa. He had 
Canada, and what was highly common- 016 feff th«
dable some time ago has developed î?eu 1 f beln* explicit. Death was 
Into a deadly sin to-day quite apart the penalty of those who revealed the 
from, the intrinsic evil or goodness of my®ter,e8' Among the greatest of the 
the act When acta or forms become my»ter1eswag the teaching of rebirth £
the cloaks of evil motive® it ls time ff n hA® been divulged to the world in 1
for the good customs to be broken up t“® Iaat half-century. The knowledge 
and changed for they are already cor- °* Previous lives gives one the atrong- 
ruptlng the world. There was a time ®8t grip on the world of true
iT_ien 0,6 Priesthood of the early re- wlsdam with which comes power. It 
«gions bed real powers of discrlmln- not considered desirable that such 
Trhîîîî’ v ^udgn>ent and penetration, dangerous knowledge and power should 

what was to man, and the be spread among the common people, 
j°f tbat discerning knowledge M<1 there are still many who object 

a^m^H„°° ^5 °'vn Purity of llfe to such casting of pearls before swine. ' 
Asdth^nSa^K ?lrtgLen®a» of purpose. Put the world was becoming so sunk 
rhUrfî ltwt ib^tr P°wers by abusing lr> materialism that nothing short of 
ratolnirhTh. other means of a. new revelation of some of thetoner

absolute control over a truths of life would serve to revive a ,-

ï.-yKiS’-ffss: arsfx,-«»«s2-
^ tyranny. The good I ______

pri^Th^J;«rire'r212<y self-devoted ' • Undoubtedly there are many who wfU
to one ^t0lrabI°. tyraany i decItae t® receive any such teSShtaS
n one less exalted to character. especially among the older genenSS
What !je true In ethical «n# —?nlt? lta materialistic bias against the 

relation, is tiVa£>to intoll^tu^ of Paul that “flerfh and
matters. The good custom of tb» k’ d <*”oot Chérit the kingdom of 
Christian Ohur<to whkh may hive °f Jesua t0 Pwter that
suited and does suit the ignorant or J?e*h tolood had not revealed” to 
childishly minded merely oon^^tS^h^ 1 ?_"L *he essential thing. AH rekl 
well-informed and intelligent The ; #"^T.le<5ge ™U0t come from an inner 
parables and fables, as Paul call» them ?“u,ty’ and when we commence by 
our modern churchmen would compel f ny’“*.,te existence we are not Hkelv 
^hil° f"aUow. “ scientific or phlloso- j ‘®,a“aln **• So with reincarnation 
?“? f“"> whUe the real facts the f?4 ttoè, rebirth of the soul. If you
Md'Z#î2ï«rentVÎ*,t* wh1ch aw more b^'e,o;Lly va*ue l|dea» or no Ideas at 

*** mfbJoct of dtoousslon and aH of J™* existence as a being apart 
research are relegated to the ungodly from the garment of the flesh, you 

8clenc® °r Philosophy or fre. not 1,ke,y to accept the idea of 
•ome other non-essential department Jaytng aside that outworn garment wlsÜrEÏÏ ,^lvltyL, Th® b^t and fnd after a period of rented‘SS 
can lnify„™^er thle error, and, one -Putting on another. When such 
tituda of yTf>I^ISr at the amazing at- a spiritually minded man as Dr. Wilr 
get which even refuses to berfome Is unable to accept ft there I#
ion u-u* information about a quest- great danger of a too general dlf havl bJn - y™ ta 1)0 «ypipamy. fualon of the k„owWge 4hfoh û 
Ven «Jîrtf *>mo sermons of P?wer. ”ia ft Scriptural?” asks Dr

a6™ Tw.r-srss.'ïXi:

-I— «•«».* .«^.ï r™n-°«-5‘”*Tr„T as&***> U. ln P«rO «M ll,„a tourt^, qÆ^ÏÏU, *fiS,M4”S !“ “ h*«"= ln«.™am

I women. K Geetefedd’s W>k Ursu,a N. d°m ly.: B; we read: ’Being good I
Immortality dozenye£* a the"/ b°ÜyJund«ft,«d^ l^Johl
man may be v»rv good o55r^,aKO' ^ ÎÎ’ 2 ,the Jews asked our Lord If the 
spiritually mind^.^d ^ ^ ^ bllnTd bad fnned >» » jT

SArtet
aœ ïyTttn&Pxs'

tl-ir^è^nrohoh^th^B^VL

ers tell us practically the revenw^!* this passage Jesus says: “If ye will 
that as long as we belLvT^ht lt ^ClX! “’ Lhls ,s Blla®- which to, 
matters little what we dô *ht U ~®«. He that hath «am ,™h«
berf am “ked>" «ays Archdeacon Wil- tor"™ 10 ^?Mve^‘^n^ha^tio^eam

heart-broken mourner is to endi/re" be- to?”*" , But 1 say unto you the*
_________^ -jfgr'SÆPStfE «£ not?°bift tSF&ï ?Z X

The Monarch of the Seabirdsresties. mttm,. their W?jÆSTSSïïSWÆ

The tall ship "benTher head to the V^^f^ ï£ ^ ^ Se *

wouto not great- - ÏZ IF ^ ^ anyth'ng ^ — “^ ***“

~ E^teT^^X^^-dn>£ th-B'd the early ^ hoM wr *

Her paTto hutTe^X ^ FT^ summer season

bound and unimpaired buoyancy that 17?!^ 10 h® within reach with tL^1" klnd’ lntent on family dittos îtud^itT?' m<>dern theo3ophlst. no - draf.on d<>« not give OrigtiVsTtoT

Whistled thru the rigging of her tall "est as the -tall billows rushedTaring ^rped’ During the many da£ th«," : J * nM sufficient? ‘We doors ! C,®ment erf Alexan^” Sp^to. 0f
spars and howlred along her decks itLlf h Wf" ^"“rested wave^l^ t,! 7hto,had been sltting^nthe ^ U a^tavs* OP"” backward,.-'” th6 t6Xt’ ^ must be Wiltin' 
and ever and anon the gale blew up a ed to^n^shotodts^t^A^11 llft’ a tent o^ ^Se^ ,UTm,ttl^ <» IS ascenT^^T^ArWWln a'Waye the ! that rebirth^

EBpBBBE r-*s BFBCE

ed from wind and spray, desolate, lone- A Der|n. , i ™ of white down wfth^^black hi m' Sp4rtt <»Wd ttaj ! ^h°°' of Alexandria, aid wWc^wS
ly. dispiriting. aA ?,et'odof( calm weather ensued and enormous lx»k, a77r,d th^ ilf I^Jv,be ^ucated for a hlgher lifj disappeared after the

•So It was with r^at deal of pleas' toTf^d th" ^Khty d'7p, ^ek- ‘hat* htl^^WoutoTltow d^Sted W,'hat ‘>h y Tadh J 'In to* l, ' churchTWhati^iy and^uth'riTH ^

Sr 3S; ««w ffwarsfî
- on the : h,e d its way with no apparent effort ccerl* Iff lve on the pro-, ^ ------— I W3;^1, The Archdeacon goes on: ^5_ bishops. Tho prevloii*

, summing up, either affirm- 1 a ons tbe same course. There was no birds . ®bbery from the other sea- Thereafter the mother Albatros, b.d I Reincarnation lets teach that man 7* Dhalcedon in 451 had 6*0 lbiS„hc<)mi,c *
Win tha , ' to women? atively or negatively, of all thelS^lft ^P.P1^ of wings, no ^re“ous m the ,Was ereeày and selfish ?°!« care of her offspring f I »b^7atea Karma' <>r retributton »nd" tendance. The cou^d lf o^8 to 7

t-b® l,eace and happiness of others. If ln any one ease thi if I effort to breast the gaU, Just a cllm ,L»1 f 1 extreTe- So It happened b^avy responsibility she found » m> tbat ^ will be re-embodied „n .v,, Dr- Samuel G GrS. u® ’.S. <Lu°t*

5. TZH E^Ss&EF & r~- '^r,rr.rr r>wr*n: SHSS SSsSSiSFSSS#mount difficulties and obstacles In ?h l,UeSton that mingles wfth °f a duekier hue than the h!dyP The hî? ItomlclT'tbâth® had ®° °ver!oaded toil size, his pinions gro«toil ala?3 and effect by wh“ch e^ery actt0 the best authoritTthL fgorW

“• ■» »». .. srvrss rKisr ,","»ïsr."r> I ss, vZf “ greater degree than, in the lationship tend tq-Jmmoralltv 'nhv' bent her over until she seemed almost tenf i^LrT'lf h*^ hU ln lTnp°- nfteen feet from tip to tip tF”*0 rang® ot «-he operation^" tha^ilV^ condemned by a srnlil 7? Tf® onIy

,a,,? ssÆr—ï srw:arsTÆas EEr-~ ss£.*5« srsuîa*:«is:si— LJ ! a ÎÆra*5srai“ HS ,h„ th„ «rSjF«3

“ * - - -l - ‘ “ =S £~.»S EÈËÎSËW
I ^ 111 return to next week. 5
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Since the mediaeval period when 
the Popes struggled to win and main
tain absolute supremacy not only in 
religious.

ai*. -»,i i. -sit, to be. of any force or effect. To 
regain ed stonding a Catholic un
der these circumstances must either 
be remarried by a priest or withdraw 
from iwhat the church has ruled to 
be an illicit relationship.' '

--/,i • if, ,.*1V * .■
In I • I'

WiW'",
.xV \|IZ,'|j((ft

U(i

'ii'vnbut ln secular affairs, 
church and state have been
lance.

MmrPj/U'' ,l,llll,,,L,l"-mLg?Z/™m

MMbows| 'Bei •
at var-

The Holy Roman Empire 
was never more than an unrealized 
vision of the identifications of the 
church universal with the state 
versai but that ideal still persists 
with the inheritors of the Papal am
bitions. For centuries, however, in 
Protestant countries the 
of every citizen and every institu
tion, whatever its character, to -he 
civil law has been recognized 
cardinal principle of their 
ment.

Ii
«.*.*•ül WNotwithstanding the, civil law re

mains unimpaired. The Church of 
Rbme cannot abrogate

1t
!«B wtVM/iunl- ///A I,.*

4 a marriage
entered Into according to law, 
npt dissolve the obligations which 
marriage entails, 
trading a mixed

«>i il|can- IImm* fw
jI IA Catholic con-subjection

marriage against 
the decree of his church but 
the civil law cannot re-marry with
out committing bigamy and becom
ing open to punishment for that 
crime.

*
r-Junder

1
as a

govern-
There can be no lmperins ln 

lmperio—no kingdom within a king
dom, no authority to make

»
-s

fIf separation follows the 
law will give redress Just as it will 
do after separation from

pç

new laws
but the state Itself—no authority to 
withdraw any person 
the operation

Imlbs- ~ >any otu*r 
cause and the courts in Protestant 
countries will certainly not hold the 
command of the church to be a valid 
reason for repudiating obligations 
voluntarily undertaken and legally 
binding.
not deny that the civil law is su
preme and that she cannot 
marriage which the law sustains.

1
or body from 

Ot the civil law.
1 ■VV»

yp
Churches, societies,
may exist, may impose their condl6* 
tlons of membership and expel 
bers who contravene
may 
ligation

organizations
The Ottawa Goose Can’t Induce the Body toFoIlow the Head.S’

mem- 
their rules, The Homan Church does

Women and Wings to Ule,r drees their attribute of 
heavenUnees by the ornaments long 
and long the delight of painters and 
poets in delineating angelic beings.

And yet, when

impose 
forbidding

even ob- The New Perilan }*,
The difference between 

morality is Illustrated in the 
ence of the

annui arecourse to 
But the law cannot

law andcourts of, law. 7 
be evaded for tho the 
sustain an

Dr. Hastings, medical health 
fleer, ls doing splendid work ln agi

tating for the abolition of the public 

drinking cup.

experi- 
of Vancouver, 

■daJ., who, when they go to shop In 
Portland, Ore., have

ot-courts will womenFundamentally no difference ex
ists between the

one comes to think 
of it, the angels painted by*the great 
masters are of the masculine persua
sion. Perhaps the feminine 
were recognised as 
their flight thru ethereal regions of 
being without- the addition of any
thing to their present equipment, 
while the superinducement of feath
ers upon the masculine shoulders was 
a sign that man would have to be
come something very different from 
what he Is habitually before he could 
hope to rise to places where 
always abides.

agreement to accept the 
decision of another tribunal they 
will also enforce due observance of 
the rules and procedure 
by the constitution of the 
Hon concerned and its contract 
Its members.

position of the 
Church of Rome in regard to mixed 
marriages and that erf the Church 
of England towards the re-marrlage 
of divorced

6
to take the 

Chinese pheasants’ wings off their
ufttB And folkcarry them in their suit-

wings in Portland and*on*th« ‘bolt 

that crosses the Columbia River the 
women do a bit of hasty 
which saves them 
fines in Portland.

prescribed 
organiza- 

with

A Chicago school girl, aged 10, ls

an incur
able malady, which she caught from 
a drinking cup. So there is a great 
attack on the use of the public cup 
In that city. Public sentiment h»s 
become aroused and the demand is 
strong for a law prohibiting Its 

The doctors testify to 
victims. One Says he 
eight such

able to make
said to be suffering- frompersons or the marriage 

of a widower to his deceased 
sister.

wife’s
As a state church tho Church 

of England has not the entirely free 
hand which

Pmillinery 
notoriety andBitte: Byfeeling hafs been 

among Protestants by the 
tion recently of what is known 
ne temere decree.
ail over the world to the doctrine 
laid down by the Council 
and since then held by the 
of Rome altho^ not till 
proclaimed.

aroused
public-a-

the Nonconformist 
Churches have and the attempt made 
tb debar the married

j*

SE-kEE

in Portland against Chinese pheas
ants wings is part of the 
prejudice against the

as the 
This gave effect persona in the

case of a parishioner who had n 
ried his deceased

use. 
many sadmar-

wife’s sister, on 
the ground that they were notorious 
evil livers has, failed of success, but 
has still to come under consideration 
of the hlgi£r. courts. In such mat
ters there Js an impassable gulf be
tween church and sttfte which ban 
only be bridged by , subordinating 
either of them to the other, 
however, is impossible

Out
meets six or 

cases every year, which 
means, of course, there are 
that he doesn’t

womanof Tçent 
Church

mo:
thelAll of which ls animadversion in 

a direction where the suffrage folk 
may well search tor ammunition ln 
their sturdy warfare

reported
.. brethren of
the oriental realm,, or whether the
wings are objected to because they
:Z^Tar Wlng8' th® Present rights, 
season tor pheasants being closed, or
whether, it is Just because they are 
wings that they are tabooed.

However,

scores
says:

Yinow overtly 
The decree so tar as it 

affects only Catholics 
turb anybody who does 
that faith but

meet. Re
‘Germs of any blood disuse are 

easily left on the. rim of a 
ing cup by a sore lip. The 
even if only slightly chapped,

*n audience Perhaps pick up the contagion.” 
their exhibition 

He was Actor 
One would have 

population of

Timit
ofneed not dis-

fpr womanly •elfany drlnk-not p-ofess 
Its bearing on the verynext lip,

ins:vexed question of mixed willThe Maple Leaf* had 
of one at one of 
games in the South.

„„ „ Lorn» Mann.
west wo lDe thought the whole

to imagtoe6 ^ ^ n<**®d to
... j the Canadian Indians ymbolizlng | American national game.

marriages. 
These it declares the Roman Church 
will not

> That, 
under pres

ent-day conditions or.indeed any con
ditions likely to

eaa
Another doctor told of other 

of' terrible diseases 
the general

recognize as valid 
performed by a Catholic priest 
It requires

casesunless 
and

the Catholic party to
lUCr 1 rrrlage fc0 °bey itk ruling. 
A Catholic who contracts a marriage
with one of another faith and 
cipates in

L*'"- 'le
fancy in the chivalrous 
told, and it is difficult 
their being arrested for

communicated by 
drinklpg cup. And 

was that of a

T<emerge. What the 
state can do is -to maintain Its abso
lute supremacy and to enforce its 
laws on all alike. Churches are free 

parti- to 018,^6 theirVown
a minister. noTaTZ „T»"T h" and the ot '

knows to-day that the church “will longts^8 .pemberèhip imposes, so 
not recognize the marriage or allow and pubVto poMcy.”01 C°ntraPy 1&W

oped.of thesb cases
with
tigun
offii

a have
wal

Wi ld Life
orvYiia c

your
shouli

v„-----------JL

y

chi%
of th« 
stralgl 
lotto ITHE EMANCIPATED FEMALE Am U

sWould the extension 
chise to 
womankind?

W°uld giving women equal rights sulÏ^ ^ °f the ho™e

responsibilities—for

andof the fran- tension 
women benefit mankind and

v
ill'' \of equal rights with

nmen towomen? ■-x-ia*. /

and

munity be improved by the further, FUf °f,thel-r P- 
emancipation ot the female? ”

Is the world better for the free- by th_e 
dom and independence 
come to women?

pntBiWO-
tl

trip.
himself
sleep. (to e
sleep till 
things’ d 
plorlng.

>
benefit the world’

, , - — », e* SS5gieater freedom and independence’ th°ughts and creations? S 

H... „d toopoct for I Lf S"

that has Imeantime the restless lit- 
.. scavengers below „„
the Pnz® and he could,do little

ra«re, uniting at tliose
within reach with

By
reached t 
tell, allgh 
It grabbec

Has the

i'h,.
Waited fd 
only shoo] 

“Let go 
it the otd

O.v
a:decreased by 

freedom accorded to them 
with times past?

Has the family life bee» 
ed or has it deteriorated 
of the social and business 
tion of women?

Will the race be shorter 
the complete 
men?

reason of the asgreategi men?
compared ,The foregoing are questions worthy 

<?f weighty consideration in these 
I , ! dalrs of violence by women for great- 

v- 1 er rights and ever increasing agita- 
by reason tion for improved morality 6

Vice and crime, like the poor we
not hnt'h*/* haVe w,th us- but would 

n ^ both decrease' with the extension
ived for I of influence to women, both politic- 

emancipation of wo-! a,1>" and socially? p U!c

“My gr
spoke nos 
"my grsn 
age. A si 
tmes site 
was taken

I -

y

emancipa--•

"He’s * 
“Tes: bJ 

. the second 
severely wi 
Issue bulled

j The first or I 
I the long 'list is 

by i general
I
;iWill race-suicide be increased 

the extension of freedom
"1 say 
"W eu. « 
“I wan-

coud"------
“Heaven 

• dueir-

Tb
“Weil, yd 

•tniggllng.-- 
"You’re J 

but still st 
society era»

Have uot improved
g:■j *

Belle—He 
Neil*—Old 
Belle--Wb 

Zestr
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•Tou fcnol 

bas locomo: 
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Its of action, good Ç* 
may be. Dr. WVK>«*> 

earn to have read Sit 
"Light of Asia.” 
wrath nor pardonj

[ mete. Its faultless

naught, to-morrow

' days.

Mf

mniy 7

i :1 > iiili
' j

n!iji t
L:
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1t9-Chair Aid to Beauty-zes the historlolty of 
ee," he says, "it is Me 
onceptlon seems no|
1 to very early specu- 
5. The Chaldeans ant 
? liana held it; th* 
it; Pythagoras da 

d in the tempi# 
had worn In ? 

Ion at the siege ej 
been claimed as itg 
oc trine of anamoesU

a P
So* r/3

i/LmgI (£<glW<&L§<$t?û,,,

Î % r&<3£<& #Id he ,

L

mME- CAVAIJERI always endeavors u
P»«kJ. T<vday -he even more admv*

Jbly 4» uwl. lo, ,h, what c t, doo,
beauty development with what can be found in 
'** C^1C*P. straight-backed, wooden

chair.”
She describes developing

___________ «erases m which this ordi-
«B—n«y household article *

used.

m m to make her talksth -OB'
4g

vlife, not necessar*
i

1The Jews of th< 
(distinctly, and it hag 
expected places. The 
Central Africa, whe 
traditions of eastern 
i new-born dhlM with 
ou hast oome again t 
u art?’ ” Anamnesis 
a previous 116e, and 
spolse of. Dr- Wilber, 
the pre-natal life is 

previous incarnation* 
’lato was vague. Un- 
ras vague. He had 
fate of Socrates the 

xptlcit. Death was 
>se who revealed the 
S the greatest of the 

teaching of rebirth 
ilged to the world in 
try. The knowledge, 
Ives one the strong- 
n the world of true" 
h comes power. It 
desirable that such 

so and power should 
the common people,
1 many who object 
pearls before swine. 
i becoming so sunk 
-t nothing short of 
f some of the Inner 
a servo to revive g 
option of life, and 
.ell was lifted from 
-he secret teaching*

as to■
U ; ,

t5k any home.
M or cane-bottomedi .1

i

À
Ils

I WIm
w"w-■

have no Idea how 
ties me.

but as j do 
very much about

much It won- 
I have tried

At

« iiü
« Sh.t, ----

RcvrLyMeraQén >>1* .i « not know 
massage. I 

fear j do mer* 
barm good. And 

you kindly 
tall me what to 
do tor a shiny 
nose? K b go 
ahlny that powder 
vUl not stay

r

MlM
ampi mm
gsHjjk*;/,v m /

Mme. Lina CavalierL
...

Will. mslowly and deeply, else half their 
value will .« lost

The next exercise Is one which 
I described lr my beauty talk to 
business girls, but which Is so im
portant that I wish to emphasise it 
Sit astride 
your arms resting across Its back. 
Then t ■ 1st -the muscles slowly oj 
a long, shrugging motion of shoul
ders and back. This awgkene a 
torpid liver, and go 
clearing a ‘ muddy skin.

S -, mmIE5SÎ
y )■V " • '<mm ■ i■ \j

.(Sard, t7m '
■ ftv±.

* •jVv
... ^ if\ Ifa chair man fashion. 1 Slapping the 

neck with 
palms of the hands 
that have been * 
bathed in olive or 
cocoannt oil 
should.
time, so feed and 
strengthen the tis
sues that the fold

;Lie

"This awakensj . a torpid liver
and clears a ‘muddy* skin.”

s are many wtoo will 
Lny euoh tectohla^a, 
he older generation 
ic bias against the 
il that "fiedh and 
it the kingdom of 
isus to i%er that 
id not revealed" to 

thing. AH real 
me from an Inner 
we commence by 

e we are not likely 
:'ith reincarnation 
the soul.
eas or no ideas at 
e as a being apart 
of the flash, you 
accept the idea of 
■outworn garment, 
f rest And restora- 
ither. When such 

man as Dr. W1I- ,* 1'
> accept it there is if 
a too general dlf- ^ ii 
wledge which is HEk 
Ptural?” asks Dr. 
iswera himself as ,
a little manipula- 
may get a sem- 
authority, but I 

nfepences drawn 
to pre-natal life, 

rnatlon. In Wli- 
3: ’Being good, I 
ndefiled’; in John 
i our Lord if the 
sinned in a pre- 

the Baptist was 
ias?’ and he re- 
t is hardly fair of 
omit here the 

d in Matthew xl.:
‘hn the Baptist in 
ays: "If ye will 
is, which was for 
ath ears to hear 
\*11 Perforce Is not 
and has no ears 
aching. In Mat
as returns to the 
unto you, that 

'■ and they knew 
done unto him 

Likewise shall 
i suffer of them.
[derstood that he 1 
Phn the Baptist.” 
ore explicit the*

ia an ;d to
XIt will bring Into 

every muscle in your body.
The easily overlooked and Ignored 

chair will be of great assistance 
to you in straightening you: droop
ing shoulders, 
rungs on either side flrmly and 
slowly and, while counting four, 
raise the chair aa high as you can 
above your head. Draw in thi Jr 
fully while doing so. Count four 
as you hold the chair above your 

Head; then, slowly, while lowering 
It, expel the air, again counting 
four

After aaction almost >
An Arizona ranchman writes ask

ing how to remove warts trim nls 
arm. Caustic rubbed on wuts 
ally causes them to turn black and 
slowly slough off.
Ib-gradually eats

By Mme. Lina Cavalier! 4
usu-

IRLS write me plaintive let- 
fers saying they ** nt to be 
bsai.tiful, as who does not? 

Uut the. have neither time

Gf

Grasp the upper

away the wart - 
Keep it away Æ&S0££Ê£

from the sur-
rounding skin 
and flesh.

PTom a Fifth avenue. New York, 
address, comes the confidential re- 

„ , ?neet: Please publié some remedy
ir more convenient, handle the for ridding oneself of dark circles 

chs in the following way: Grasp it under the eyes; also a good wash
by the sides of the back. Slowly for brightening and clearing the
raise it until the seat of the chair eyes
Is above your head. Hold there For the dark circles, take 
and gradually lowei, counting as 

rounded described before.

nor
^noney to tollow the lugges ins of 

the beauty jxper.s.
Your asei are far from hop» ess. 

Time ani. money are valuable aids, 
of course, but a girl may keep her
self wholesomely attractive with 
.®ry little of either to spare For 
instance, let me talk to you of what 
can be done with .he he’' of the 
chair in your mother’s sitting 
or your own nail bedroom.

You are thin and 
oped, we will

If you *Wh
t g-U

i I h

xl

HOW I KILLED MY 
SlIPEHFLOEIIS HAIR

room

poorly devel- 
say, and you look 

with envy upon the flnel. 
figures of the other girls in
office.

more G,y=erine
rest, more and more regular steep, Rese water........ 1 ex.

SSfisVasTr f£collar bones when all other exer- aenemia or whatever depleted ™ this inquiry- "WHl ™„"n, #
cises had failed. At the same time dltion has caused the lowerld v^T "«h AgAMa ^ PUb"
she developed the muscles of her ity Indicated by those dark circled Pores, espec.ally ̂  P eB,*r*®d

derS' eyes. a we.,-known physician h„ ad to« the feature witit 7
vised bathing them In a teaepoonful 8trl: Kent Any of these should 

_ . „ of water lnt«> which a half dozen draw ‘°8«thrr the enlarged Dor«
hro.ta j Take a t*111- deeP dr°P» of cologne have been dropped 8#r«* 1 teaepoonful.
th«3ha 1“ U **** eldea of A Bronx matron says; "Will you Warm water, 1 pint
would To T 7 0,6 Way 70,1 Und,y “• * rem«l, for cS °r
would do if you were about to *ed Ups? Mine are always chappy

and blank.” .
Camphor ice, which

at home in the following

*Y«n After Beauty Doctors, Elec
tricity, Powders, Pastes and 

Liquid Depilatories Failed.

>< r have knownyour
xou need exercise, and you 

have not the time for the long
♦ walks th-t will bring a flush to 

your cheeks, straightness
* shoulders and

tl m / )
\<P

,

expansion to your 
chest. Well, then, call in the aid 

of the chair.

(From & Correspondent.)
seeml a Strong word to use. 

the iSJ “,t"1>at I wanted to dote 
î5L.half that dlstlgured my face- and
•ic^that1 ,r“ted^ kuI 11 r°ot aud all, 
80 it would never live asa-in rt
masceullMy m“de me seam old and
«WÏÏ» bnuLhere,‘^ered Wlth ho»»

even dangeroua. Prom a Îo4Lu3 ^ 
• wSa*laL?fdUr^ electrical treatment. P?t

than the dlefigu^g^jr'ftleSy6'1 W0W

m

?
nralght backed11 w^n TTlTe 

wttomed chair. All he better, for 
it haa the. advantage of lightness 
and tflll notyovertax your strength.

*
m: ;Stand before the chair, which, 

like yourself, has rested since the 
first exercise.%

f :
f

The Old Story I Alcohol, 1 teaepoonful. 
^Wamt water, 1 teaspoonful.

Tincture of bennln, 20 drera. 
Warm water, 1 pint. ^

make an attack upon, or to resist 
the attack, of an interloper. Then 
lift the chair slowly while keeping 
your muscles rigid, as high as the 
head. Count seven slowly and 
breathe deeply while so doing 
Slowly lower the Jiair to the floor 
expelling the air while 
This exercise will be 
if you stand

I may be made 
manner is

IRBD and dusty, a party were 
turning by train from 

trip. Simktna.
a holiday

«loop. On the rack

K.ty,

waa a ferocious crab 
m a bucket, and when Slmklns 
•Ieep the crab woke 
thing* dull in the 
ploring.

By careful

went to 
up, and Mndlng 

bucket started ex-Istians hold it?” " 
:ds, and answers 
S' as pre-natal 
Origen, who d«- 
! Baptist waa a 
*•” The., 
c Origen’s au- 
ve quoted, and

1UOUS.
i ore birth; and 
>a. speaking of 
be born again,* 
hat rebirth into 
Possible Doubt- 
options as pre- 

e&rly Greek 
p leaven of the 
ch filtered thru 
the catechetical 
tid which wholly 
Second Council 
r53, .when the 

<1 author! tative- 
ttion as an anti- 
1 Second Council ■
! convened by 
dy attended by 
'•ous council of 
!0 bishops In at- 
of 553, to quote 

B Handbook Of 
some times re- , 
but as its de- 

polnt connected 
achlngs) 
pe west, it can 

According 
’cn,. refneama- v 
te- church for 
apd was only 
council who#»

1 generally ac- 
it to speak fo 
>le. Nor Ae 
erforce would 
ny churchman 
f rebirth any 
ipute his right 
n and other 
’ altho a large v 

church might 
such teaching, 
ber objections 
’ext week.

Tou do so. 
more effective 

as far as possible from 
the chair, keeping the 
quite tense.*

The passengers held their breath and 
waited for developments, but Sltnkins 
only shook his head and said :
„ “Let go, Sarah: I tell 

=■ ' the office all the

mmuscles 1
■/î I /mm
ï*'1

l

arch- If you have 
the next exercise 
value to you in 
and

a thin, weak back 
will be of msgrea

developing strengtl 
symmetry of the back an 

poise for all the

“Jerome
you I have been 

evening!”—Ideas.

.. -
■ "?,W 

», ÿ-'y:

/body.
deeply until the lungs 
with air.

GREEN, ALL RIGHT.
"My grandfather’’—the

Breath

Wm fp
W-

wmt&m V MlÆ

1

vKÊÈÊk3ïéM

mmm
are packed 

Seize the chair by th 
sides of the back and. holding th 
upper half of the body, still sway 
the weight of the body as far to one 
side as possible, holding 
straight before you. 
the body back as far as 
the other side, twisting 
lower part of the thorax 

If the arms

young man
spoke not without a touch of prldi 
-any grandfather lived to a green old 
age. A singular green old age. Three 
tmes after ms seventieth birtnday ae 
was taken n by the confidence trick ”

'
m

Athe chair 
Then swing the

rA MATINEE IDOL

- «W by-*. „d„ ^

to ““ ata’KJSJSja w
movid the 1 Permanently w

, lmp^vmg°my^«i^.the

prevto^ ÆTSîntSSKÏÏTSlvfdÆSa; 
B7eHy°f°^ - I'wuW £

a snack of bread or btocuit and m. V£tt
cheese, and at night before going to 52? ,1iquld Prepa-ations. that^BimpwD,>urn 
bed consume e large portion hair and rum thi S

Now. during the Spring a inYgf ♦K«?scovery on y rece^tly introducedshould if snything. „t mo4 w^in caCn^7itam Z ^
he has during the Wln^nd “ ow^“oom“ ££ £ IfsWuw 
between meals he should eat nlentv time- minute»-of cheese. m Many friends have said to me "It

seems too good to be true” hm thlchief. ”lny n.°=rl«t>lnB qualities Of ^0^dlt both for n.yielf aid oth^î 
Cu6€se cannot bo exaggerated it a* ^e*L If you will writs me for fun 
i« . food Which giv« 22' to tbe wWchUwin\enCl0Bins «ta^pm?or,0rrep&“ system, and certainly b«]n* be 56111 in plain, sealed enve-
resist Spring ^

unwell as <cbeJse> at SSïÇ •

%£ lre nata- ml* ehecetat» ud ompS^ 834 B" R*

Lastly, one should w» a mint .w^:1?I»And2rsetu?Et--As the method
of eatine nu„»w * point above referred to has been endorsed by

regetableg, doctors, true specialists and many otiw 
,p'“ac* «Bd canilflewer, to publishers, we advise all readers thus 

«•P the blood tB order. afflicted to take advantage of Mrs. Os
good's offer and write her at once at 
above address.

'He’s a stickler for realism.” 
"Yes; but he carries It to

Wk
N*§i

.lost to 
only the

,
excess. In

the second scene _ he Is supposed to be
severely wounded, and he has a* surgeon 
Issue bulletins between the acts.” Iare thin this Is 

Grasp the 
ie head

a way to actual-helpful exercise, 
of the chair seaJUS1 A MOMENT. Hold
shoulders straight* 
turning the chair 
raise the chair

Cheese as a Spring Dietant"1 say old chap -------
Vi eu„ Min » tue row, old top?" 

"1 wan. to talk to you aoout
coud"'-------

"Heavens!
• duel?"

and. gradually 
upside down, 

even with the head 
arms Arm and rigid, 

muscles
women are very weak, 
ing has made them so 
exercise I know for 
these muscles which 

from neglect than a: 
body is this.

a sec-

Are you going to fight r'X tYILEY, chief of the ünited 
II States

warns people against the 
theory that we eat too much 
all you can digest, he advises 
England prominent physicians are 
giving the same advice, particularly 
with respect to : -fngtime diet— 
which- many persons are s„ij to 
limit to their own disadvantage 

Eat cheese and nuts and continue 
Jam diet during the early Spring 
they advise.

At this time of the year the body's 
resistance sgtinst disease Is at Its
kTIIkJES chee e U ODe of the beat 
body-building germ-resisting foods

Make a habit o‘ eating cheese not 
only after lunch and after dinner, 
but between meals. At 11

- keeping the 
The waistwas hire Food Bureau.

of m os- 
wear-

TÙYING TO BREAK IN.r.” Corset“Well, you are no longer poor and 
struggling."

"You're only half right. We are rich, 
but still struggling. My wife has the 
society craze.”

Eat

developing *Tlm exercise has rid a girl of
suffer more

IB
ti ai . Protrudmg collai bones 

all others have failed.” wheny
°tuers in the 

Grasp the chair b"l ]GIVE HIM THE BOOT.
an old and revered remedy for such 
condition.

the top of the back 
tne arms 
awing -
playing awing as children do 
of their old

Apply frequently 
cotton or a i it of cloth until an im
provement is noted 

From Jacksonville. Fla. 
requests from an eighteen-year-old 
girl

Bril
Nelle—Give him the mitten.
Belle—-What good is u. mit tes for cold 

feet?

He just won': propose. and, holding 
before, 

forth 
In one

th absorbentstraighr out Lamb tallow., 
Gum camphor.

1 ox.
-------- ox.

Melt these together and let the

chair hack and l f
come twoNOT THAT MAKE. •ngames. imixture cool in a mould 

freely every night and before going 
out into the coid

Personally 1 prefer the mixture:

"Tou know Old Jollaby? Well, he 
bee locomotor ataxia. ’

"He has? 1 thought all the time It 
was a limousine/'

ApplyAll the while - 
exercise.* and the 
I shall decrlbe, be

you are doing these 
next one. which 
sure to breathe

"What can I do for 
folds In my neck.’
cnntpiciuua. and dear wii-Mr yoe

the large 
They are very

Lfr> ia. m. eat
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rïrst American Road Race 
By Self-Propelled Vehicles

I HOW TO PREVENT 
CARBON DEPOSITS

SAYSJRIERICA IS THOUGHTS TOUT TORN 
TURNING TO “SIXES" WITH STEERING WHEELSo

Facts Which -Describe a Two therefore, narrowed down to a race be- 
Hundred Uil« Straggle la 1877 GrSS KM
Dug Oa. of the state Eecord. %£ÆSKi3SÆ£3Bî.n
Of Wisconsin, Antedating AU along the route. Thousands of per-
Contest. Between Belf-PropeU- SEL
ed Vehicles. tl<m Uhe course. Country •tores

cfloeed up, and farm hands took a day

6 Best Method of Keeping Cylinder* 
and Piston Heads 

Clean. >

Royal Auto Club Claims That They 
Do Not Violate Search

light Law.

Mr. CharlesY. Knight, on Return to 
England, Discusses Industry 

In United States
t

The following plan of preventing e 
deposit of carbon upon the cylinder 
walls, piston heads, valves, and spark 

effect that Its «rgal committee ccpisider p]ugB is quite simple and remarkably
some very interesting prophecies about that the use of headlights adapted to ; effective: When the engine leggnoder- 
the developments of the next twelve turn with the steering wheels is not ately well heated after the dan’s run, 
months have been made in England by in contravention of the ordinances Is- on the
Mr, Charles Y. Knight, the inventor of sued on the matter by the local gov- j jntaice manifold or thru the air intake 
the sliding sleeve motor, since he re- eminent goard. Some people are not of the carbureter while the engine Is

opinion, will be one of triumph for the Royal Actomobilo Club offers to de-. fold> as Is to be found In many mod-
fend any member who may he prose- €rn caJS The kerosent may be slowly 
cuted for doing as it todlcates as law- in and the throttle gradually
ful. To my mind ’ the most curious opened and the engine allowed to

The American designer and manufac-Utolnt about the matter is that it spee<j up on the kerosene, whlcli is
turer receives scant respect from Mr.'1 ehould have taken the Royal Antonio- drawn ln the cylinders in larger quan-

, _ , ,blle Club legal committee about seven titles than » can be vaporized and
Knight, who considers that all their mr| to arrive at Its present opinion, burned at once, so that after a minute
ideas for Improvements are picked up Since about 1904 we have been allowed the surplus of kerosene is being
in England or on the continent. He to believe that it was essential, in churned up and down in the cylinders
sees no likelihood of American cars ?rdar to observe the law, to attach our and wets the valve seating» and spark
sees no imeiinooa or American va. lamps to the car so that no movement plu-g.
finding a strong market in Great relative to it was possible. Now It Is 
Britain. discovered that so long as the lampe Method .of TJsmu.

are directed towards the path of the JW» sundnsjs d^^ted in the
car the law is observed. The fact of m^tî^arndL^or
the matter appears to be that the local _^1L ^nmMn^th^k^Lfne

,-çmment board regulations are so worked that either meaning may be ^AZ?*
extracted from them. Motorists are manifold. After running the engine
forbidden to fit lamps that can be used f” a fe” 11m <Tt^1 in vti r^thri
as searchlight*—a rather vague term 11 rapidly speeded hy opening the 
in itself, for ><ear that meet of us aIr vent wider and then, while the 
carry searchlights and call them lamps, kerosene Is drawn into the cylinders j 
Searchlights, are generally capable of «»“* la switched, off. Now more 
being ewiv^ed aid swung, and we kerosene Is drawn Into the syUnder* 
have assumed that even the swiveling (with each revolution but this Is not 
entailed by being connected to the snlted. and so may be left over toghf
steering gear would bring us Into con- in, theZyl^t!L bead’ °°^a
filet with the law. On the wording of of il 'being also deposited upon the 
one regulation the local government vaJve seatings. The ^vantage this 
board cam say that it does, and on the method has over injecting the kero- 
wording of another it can say that it e*™«*ru th« P«t«>ck3 is its uniform 
does not. My own opinion is that the application to the valves, for when À 
local government board have Intimated carbon cleaner or kerosene is injected J 
Vo the Royal Automobile Club that thru the pet-oocks it is likely to rua J 
they are not disposed to quarrel with down 01,6 ”de of the valve and gradu- 
swiveleelng headlights so long as tlielr flly remove pant of the deposit and 
direction Is controlled by, and limited leaY* tlie other ride untouched with, 
to, the steering mechanism—hence the Perhaps, a decrease rather than an 
Illumination and the offers to defend increase ln compression, provided the , 
any prosecuted member who may chose vav'e3 are cowered with a deposit of

carbon.

LONDON, April 7.—The oyal Auto
mobile Club lias Issued a notice to the

NEW YORK, April 7.—Some extra
ordinary statements about the Ameri
can automobile Industry as well as

off. iButtonhole your automobile historian ! Wileo lb* officials fired the starting
A-and ask him to give you the date of phm®<d ^ward.

. . lAense clouds of steam and smoke ob-
the first speed contest of self-propelled soured the cheering multitude. Many 
vendibles held in the United States, If Persona made an effort to follow the 
your historian is wen vemeed in hie ^^bTabTfo^mm. ^ne 

subject he wtil tall you that the first racers, however, managed to outdU- 
race of this kind was held in 1895; that lance all pursuers and It would have 
it was conducted under the auspices of ' rotTUlreri a pretty fast horse to keep
The oh™™, t*____..____ .... hi,' “** w4tl1 them. Good time was mader.ie Chicago Thnes-HeraM. that the as far as Fort Atkinson, when the
total distance was 70 miles, and that judges called for a stop and imposed 
the speed attained averaged 7H miles uP°h the contestants & side contest 
an hour. \ wMcfa ***V had not anticipated.

Yet while every automobile racing The Green Bay and Oeflikoeh ma- 
history written so far will agree with °hinea were the only two to reach 
him, your friend is wrong, because the this point. They were required to haul 
first race of self-propelled vehicles 6*®® plows and to plow seven acres of 
was bold in the United States to 1877— land- Thte event worked the people of 
S3 years ago, says The Keynes-# City the entire region into a frenzy of es- 
Star. j ettement. The plowing contest was ar-

In addition to the credit of being ra®*ad to take place the following 
the first motor vehicle race, the event morntog.
has the distinction of being the only The difficulties encountered by the 
road race held under government au- ra**hi®es ln this part of the race are 
spices, and also the first one in which no* forth in detail-Jn any of the 
a state government was both race roeorda of tlie event. ''They merely 
organizer and donor of the highest that the plowing contest was suc-
prize ever given to the winner of any bbssfully conducted, both machines 
motor vehicle race. j having performed the allotted work

Th is ’• prehistoric” race evolved a I Winning over an area of seven acme,
winner who covered the distance of 100 sam» train or procession of car-
miles at an average speed of 15 miles nla®®s was drawn to Fort Atkinson 
an hour, which Is twice a* fast as the by the self-propelled vehicf.ee, receiving 
gait maintained by the winner of «he 'aie applause of Immense crowd® along

the line.
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six cylinder motor in the United 
States.

p«"V

IV INNER OF THE FIRST AMERICAN ROAD RACE FOR SETA Pi»r» 
FELLED VEHICLES IN 1877. 1KO-

ii

AVIATION TO ABVANCE 
DURING CURRENT YEAR

HINTS ON DRIVING 
FOR THE BEGINNER

“Very marked developments are 
fore-shadowed in America,” says Mr. 
Knight, ln The Car. “To-day there is 
not a single worm-drive car produced 
in the States. However, it is safe to 
s^y that almost every concern of im
portance is seriously looking into the 
worm proposition, and it Is only a 
question of time when this means of 
power transmission will entirely super
sede that of the bevel across the water.

“Strangly enough. there Is a 
tremendous awaking • in the six 
cylinder situation. For years this 
propaganda has been seriously pushed 
by only a few of the important con
cerns. One after another experimented 
with the six cylinder motor, and, be

ta!\t ori
gov a

as:
«

European Governments Vote Urge 
Sums to Encourage 

Flying Men.

R.Clutch Control and Gear Shifting 
Are Puzzling at first—Some 

Useful “Don’ts,”

thi
Chicago race held 18 years later.

That such a race was held many A Wrangle Over the Award.
years before the so-called pioneers be- The following morning the start was' 
gan to realize «heir dreams of the made for Janesville and Madison The 
horseless carriage Is a fact that has last leg of the journey proved- to be the
i>een dug out of the records of the worst that was encountered on the en-, wlu be marked by the most pnenomen-
State of Wisconsin, after being burled tine run. It proved fatal for the Green *1 progress in all branches of aviation.
and forgotten amidst the spectacular Bay machine, for this vehicle broke' The armories of Europe are Investing The disengagement of the clutch to- cause °r the various difficulties ex-

jîr^SÏ ‘Zi 5JSS, *■—
A State Prize of $10,000. J power, In addition to the plowing per- being caught at a military disadvan-* s as difficult at first as patting trated their entire efforts on four

The race was conceived early In the tonmance. The Oshkosh machine, how- tage will stimulate effort all over the the head with one hand and rubbing cyllnder motors. Later refinements
winter of 1876. It sprang from one of ever, surmounted all difficulties and continent. France possesses a com- Ul0 chest with the other. If there anfl developments and consequent in-
tiiose niiiglTtly gatherings at the country j readied Madison without trouble, com- manding lead at the moment, jtiike in TOr« not so many things to do all crease ot knowledge as the result of
stores when villagers sat around on pleting every requirement set forth by her fleet of flying machines and ln her 'the same time the beginner would f^rs S?, exP«'i®nce has simplified

sufar, b»r- the state skilled and successful filers. But Ger- be less confused. However, driving a0d. ^ere Is a
ili£HÔndi^dSîS pditic?’ Stock, re- The buMdene of the winning vehicle, many, or Austria, can scarcely afford ls a simple art when once mastered, a. h ^ h*° a^.?pt thl® type 0/1 motor. 
™prablT“' Mr. Galllnger and his aasoclateT 1m- to aUow that condition to remain unal- «ays W. H. Stewart, of the Stewart ® pre',ous

1,oroel”s veh" mediately claimed the 810,000. but the tered- Each has voted considerable Automobile Academy. I / mecl}*ni"
from the ^klh^ fl^L^ to^lv^he was ^tested by the Green Bay sum® lor aviation material, as has Rus- Preparatory to starting the engine 1 rotoe fr^t thto sld? and^’^mhiv'nf
subject cool OsllYkosfii^luâLn’ent “Wa ?ntran!t and a controversy was waiged sia, and Great Britain even has joined one should always be cautious. First the new six cylinders which win mot

Z. L°L h-*? *SS**!" to the game. Everything points to ppte that the gear level is in neutre! their a^a^ on^he Ame^an
tile minds ” thev mused "\vhv not tiie r awa,r<5- ^heir deciision strenuous endeavors to eclipse France Potion, then set the emergency brake, markets for the 1919 «M<er>n winhX^^ate^T'pnze^ Z In aereplane work, and if Mr. Mervyn acccmpUshed. the d?ng J o, be" been ^ugge^eTtf L® v^eatltont
best product,” And ft was not long was? ni ^ ^ ° Q?™an a true Pr°Ph'et in all J* ™» over by one’s own car 1® ellm- by previous English or European
before the town politicians ;had a plan ! m^ev Probability she will be outdistanced touted. ^ The next very important step practlca
that would- forever stamp Oshkosh he had averared3 to dlrl^lble succesa The chief super- ]* to fuJ>Y retard the spark- With this A Packard “Six.”
a® the leader In one of the world’s during his running time for th7entire lnt®“dent ot th« ArmY Balloon Factory a Position to avoid the danger- “The six cylinder motor has probably
greatest industries. The legislature 200 miles. V was assied tLt th! ** Farnb»rough predicts that we shall kjeIt back and the throttle par- been given its greatest impetus and
"fell’ for it and appropriated *10,000. band of politics was found lr,t the 80011 see a dirigible capable of outfly- open_,the engine Is ready for the Popularity thru the marked success of
This was to he paid to the man or award, but no evidence was adduced lng an aor«Plane ln altitude, and of a "Jtch and cranking. the Pierce Company. The result Is that
men wiho wouild build a vehicle that to show that the appointment of the ep6ed <*lual to forty mines per hour. Assuming that the engine ls start- * hav« been assured from most au-
would propel Itself without help across governor’s ,brother a® judge resulted Needless to say such a machine would fdvance the spark to the normal gentle sources that the great Packard
300 miles of roads running north and Sn undue advantage to either machine P"8"686 «reater potentialities for war Position <hi the quadrant and adjust : Company, which for years has corn-
south thru the State of Wisconsin In J Modem automobile enthusiasts must than the aeroplane-but it has not yet . e ha"d throttle imtll the motor runs ! ^at*d the, Pcpn-larity of the six cylinder
■the most satisfactory- maimer and in marvel at the speed which was main- been and the sixty mlle-an-hour ®™°thly and without racing. The 18 Preparing to put a six
the shortest time...Thus it will be seen -tained by these machines. To imagine aeroplane ls with us. driver Is then ready to take his.posl- Sy‘lnder car °» the market the coming
ZL, V?He W!Ln<>t '^t7een ^ a vehMe with steel tires averaging 15 -------------------------------- - t!lon behind the wheel. P fa«'

buL®: sp*ed milles an hour over eudh roads as were THE KING’S SIX. s°me Don’t®. .®ther leading concerns,
,-i«=|t^sb!L!aeK nte^1c1^wMciL Wfr3 founld ,n the State of Wisconsin 33 ---------- ----------- Since most operators use tli# foot ac- ^lhlch.“P to thi® time have done little
oeraïhx^ d ba U f0r tMa Particular i years ago, gives some Idea of the diffi- I His Majesty the King has th year1 era tor in preference to the hand »wltL? .T*16 811 cylinder, are

Vndcr'tib» lotH.i,"*, A * „ „ ... ! oultlee these men had to overcome. Mr. set the seal of fashion upon the six- tIlrottle, let ua assu-me Its use In t he ! L° £oI1ow the lead of the

saxsuft & a srLS^ssaarait xgzr* -rr ssrs: ““
I^ldLd tCtitott^H^uad^S ceh-edaClong thf f«£ ^jndfrc^/^Lg^umed out tf the 1 centre^l^t^ handa ab»v* tha th^BtotÏÏT T’SSuW "ïo &

Ü^L Z 77 at any rtssjtisSAs5%direction tivru the cities of Appleton, certain, however, tfli^t three' prim- a”plc,of.tb**r au8U»t sovereign. HI® l^k®. l°°.fi™ a srip on the impossible for the people to ktep up
Oshkodh, Waupun, Watertown, Fort eva! “racing cere” Inflicted thvf<r* to a ke«= motorist, ln addition f. », wheel; 11 awkward and the gait they have been rolnv^f
Atkinson and Janesville, at which place physical penalties. On tte other 11,5® *ood ®?S,^e,r' *** many ' \ Dortf1!?.11! dangr®rous' matter of purchasing Üs. There
they were _t° turn to proceed north to hand, they showed some advanced 5?ld_8-t0.rl*a heard In the royal! * E^n’t^th* motor’ have been sensational reductions in
_Only Two Entrant, at Close. |clplre"i^“ere f^^Tto“^‘mM^ , led*e °f a <^8 “toternals.” disengaging*the^dXü. '*”* ***’ frnvT fotod^ ^ " °°nCern8 ^

Originally ttwre were five entrants, and luxurious cars. -----------------------—-----  6. Don t let the dutch in fast.
One broke down on the way tcPtfho Mr. Oai'Iinger is the only -llalng reip- I Only a Few Left. start<ng the
starting point ar.d failed to arrive on reeemtatlve of the Oshkosh entry He Another of the noble Six Hundred at , hstilL
time. Another did not get farther than is now living ln that city and enjoying Ba'titlava has Just died. There can’t be 6- Don't move the foot away from the
the starting line A third vehicle had the use of a modern gasoline-motor dred of ° rh^C1ief!Un5i^ i,01" *lght hlm' Cl“tch Pedal when, the car ls moving
practically no chance The contest, car. I lefL-Pittsburg Gazette-, —It should always be ln portion ^
----------------------------------- I 7- Don’t start

HWHB) first speed.
„ f.’, P°n t slip the clutch too much 
will burn

ha'

The current year, in all probability. The most difficult task far the driv
ing novice to master Is gear shifting.

T'
to make Ills car a chopping-block for 
the necessary lçgal precedent.- mA Kerosene Tank,

From my experience with this \ 
method, I think my oar would fun In- I 
definitely without any difficulty with . ‘ 
carbon on the cylinder walls or valves 

___ _ .. .___. and praoticaily none on the spark
reE^dSu££kM plUeS- 1 ®m under the Impression that
gya TT,«tiuldeird- a mo8t valuable adjunct to a gas en-
^Tof811,6 wouId be a tank, under the

«X S& "EiSSSJte-» !
i'n u!- frameer!nrm-h11T20n6 “e htid run, the engine could he cosily run 
to bTaiw^' «L t! on kerosene for a short white to
le recognized among Che 'best conehter- thTt^ethod^by^Trilml rt°

^ take poured k^e into hls ^s™^

“amldsMips,” where Its weight is held “'i**
by the -frame end not where it is sub- j ™ J5Î! m,V .
Ject to road shocks. I »Th8T* D0 trouble from it.

When the Premier tnansmiesloe to set ' '!? **'1
in the frame It Is lined up with the after^ht*6 1 Jud
motor eo that the drive wtil (be ah! ajter this kerosene cleansing. The
rototely straight and the tramam-teeloro caîh- th^fiS^o nrlnomfre UP°” praotl' 
oa©e -to bolted to tlhe pressed steel edde 1 >v7 tile *an?? principles, 
members of the frame. In addition to j S]^uM **
Uhls, molten babbit te poured between - ihf.- , t-Cl^ duaUty and the can- 
them and the transmileeikm le aseured ^UTeter adjusted so as to give the, - 
<yt permanent proper allgment. There I>^r mixture of gw and air. To get 
is newer any reason to move it and it tbe yalves e’lould 1,8
is ln position for years to come. An- .1^1ry,4,a^nom,a'llt:L °°r-
other indication of She watchfulness of !!!,,’ ®?d t??*n. lf keroeene be run 
det*U 1® found at each end <rf Uie “ de8Cj2bed ®very *ay or every 
transmission main shaft, within the ^hcr day’ depending upon the die- j 
case, where there are' little nlatee nn tance covered, I think all who try this i 
designed and placà that byThelr WlU be eurprl»ed at the J
centrifugal action they throw back p e.ndld ™am>-er in which the motor 
upon the gears any grease which IT!?1?*' Cai?xm cIeaner (if preferred 
would tend to ooze out. t0 kerosene), such as acetone two

It is not always known that the ':perte’ kerosene two parts, and ether 
Premier Company is a pioneer in the TfTt’ may l*>? applied to the
use of sliding gear transmissions but ^!,nde™ and vaivee by pouring it into 
in WOC the first Premier car appeared , alr k'take while the engine Is run. 
and was one of two makes which 5l ng raPidly, Just after the spark has 
were first to uee a oonetructlom that, 8Wlto‘18d —'Edgar G. Ballenger, ’
has since become nearly universal. ,n alotor-

ii

I ^PREMIER TRANSMISSION 
DETAILS. V

\
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Poll,the

(herein
coniidJ

(herein

cars galore

noon o
of.

many to the
enigns,Madison, the o«:dtaJ_of_ «hertate. - ! ‘S Jj* hta_k“’

! clples that are found to our modern eQ*e OI a car<a toternals.
Iran is. and luxurious cars, 
to ■ «he Mr. Gaillln^-Ar (e ■

no outlet for their 
products, and prices a® a whole are 
considerably tower than they 
year ago.

eepe- 
car from a were a ■Assnrecu 

object, 
accident] 
being ta 
and Acc 
means, à] 
it the d] 
pensa tic i] 
Motor C{ 
ifter re-i]

European Ideas Adopted.
“When asked to express my candid 

opinion regarding the design and 
structlon of cars In,America

t

jcon-
car on any other than ..... as com

pared with this- eide, I muet say that, 
,t as a result of the large quantities pro

duced ln America, It Is possible far the 
Americans, who are extremely alert 
in the adaptation of machine tools, to 
produce cars -it lower price than is 
possible on this side, despite the fact 
that labor is at least double to cost. 

Starting Car. ‘°n Ule ottler hand, the Americans
With the engine started and bear- !eem *? have little time for original 

tog these “donuts'* ln mind let u. nm r®search and study of design along 
ceed to start the car. First, throw out lea! lines, and almost all of the
the clutch, release the emergency tiken frl fhl^ Innovations arc 
brake and place the gear lever In first nre™ slde’ d<izens of ®ngl-

sJ.’fflrr k kSSSH*fs ”~S-'r,,abn sœr&î '= ersi
,U W|U, be necessary to start side, I did not believe that there would 

o er again on first speed. be any flood of cheap -American built
Having gained the Intermediate speed products In England. 1

and assuming the next to be the high, “I explained that the question of 
one should accelerate considerably and selling cars of unknown reputation no 
then repeat the former clutch and lever matter at what price offered 
rf!?«era,!n»t' , first 11 wM1 be found n easy matter, and necessitated 
difficult to judge the proper time when I tremendous expense, and that Ameri- 
to shift the gears quickly and noise- can manufacturers could not afford ' 
le%sly. Most beginners dwell too long even at the low price at which thev 
upon the shifting of the lever and ,c,ouW Produce, to compete In thg Emi
lies! tate to engage the clutch. | sb market with home producers The

For such it is weU to note that the ?utc°me hag been Just as I predicted 
clutch may engage very rapidly, pr0_ i "ould be—I. e., the American manu- ! 
vlded sufficient momentum ls attained lt,!tUI»el? !?ve 01,08611 to reduce their ! 
before the shift of gears is made. It fnîSüî Î? t,he eztont’ ln ®°me cases, of 
Is also well to remember that the now- - °?!w8 ^e T works, rather than
er should be applied as the clutch be- ' Z“i»h obstacle# which stand 
g-ns to engage. If In advance of this Etoland ” 1 d° Dg business
a jolt fa unavoidable, lf too late, the 
motor may become stalled.

Why'He Wasn't Routed,
“And d'd ymi put the enemy to flight—’

showed the Mexican eeneral.
wo”1'1 ’ ave. had he been there •• 

replie*' the gallant captain "But unfor
tunately he had just gone out to lunch.’

Kind Looking Gentleman—Don’t you 
know what becomes of little boy® who É 
swear?

Small Boy—Oh, yes; they become 8 
golfers when they grow up.—Woman’s *1 
Home Companion.

“Husband, were you really visiting * 
friend last night7“ “ng 4

“I was.”
"And was he really sick?”
“He was: and no wonder. He im» 

won a Pot-”—Washington Herald

or wear beyond repair.
is watchl„r^u.the feHOW behlDd’ he

10. Don’t take your eyes off the road 
ror any reason whatever while the 
car Is rolling.

No Skilled 
Labor 

Needed Here’s Your Hone
Built Within Six Day PHONE MAIN 3827c

S AVOID
ROAD DELAYS

No matter where you live—all yon have to do is to choose 
from our Booklet the kind of Sovereign “ Readicut ” 
Home you want and you can be living in it from 2 to 
20 days after delivery. You can put it up yourself.—rv./jflj

Everything Needed Is Cut And Packed 
You Pay Mill Prices Only!

And
At Our Mills X INCONVENIENCES

\ By using

1 STEPNEY
J SPARE WHEEL

Æ3F»-

Sovereign “«• & ts. tsyf
_ pcïïïru awps

IT Homes ■re Just 38 e°°d •« the best houses near buy at the Mill pnee, same as the oîholêsàte lumber
S you-are just as warm, as serviceable, as durable- dealer nearest yen. Do you wonder at thThun

yet you save $100 to $1.000 or more on the deal! dreds of doUare we guarutee to sate you?

Houses, Summer Houses, Garages, etc., From $180 Up
Sovereign “Readicut” Buildings come, to you with every piece 
cut fitted and ready to nail. No skilled labor needed. Full plane 
and instructions show the way. Prices include all lumber, toingles. 
doors windows, glass, plaster, board, interior trim, paint, nails 
locks, hardware and everything complete. Four profits saved and 
you get just what you want !

Get Our Booklet ffi«h8NÔ 0ur'>ric“'ne1Udeev«v-ttiinf. No extras. Write to-day for the Booklet.

Lumaden
Building

STEPNEY 
COMBINATION 

WHEEL «JL

4

was not

1
Stepney Tires—English Make 

Stepney Pumps-Zngllah 
Make ■if " f

.an VULCANIZING 0o7 A
ft A Specialty

In Sectioi
to any 
or being coj 
damage to 
by or in co| 
The Insurers 
defending ad

The Stepney Motor Wheelii}>

<. A Source of Supply.
rarïdb”-pel8hb0rb0Od U b^'dtos up very 

.adr%

\n°SBwinter. —W ashington star. next

828i Sovereign Construction Co. $433Toronto of Canada, Limited
130-132 King St. W„ Toronto
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Automobile InsuranceE «DOTEES BF HER 

SÏ0CK CONTEST EESOÎ insurance. As the average motor car represents an invest
ment of about two thousand dollars, it is necessary that the 
owner should be protected from loss by fire or any «her accl- 

,a .rehable insurance policy. He should also be insured
.ton witlT hTtcotor’car. ft°m “”y «*“« =- =»«„«-

N DEPOSITS
eping Cylinders 

Heads
Public Will Know Exactly What 

lype of uar awiaker is 
Macing i»nh

AUTOMOBILE CO., lu.As a certain For suck it la wel to note tiiat tue
* Aa lv ue ucvv w- w. A. ouattat ruico. 

i uivavajf lu id.vox 01 inouï uni ou
la eveiy vuicu" mem ul«ujuulvr wuu ib iu 
Ult» laui/ug gttuie loi vue le&t guvü 01 
tiie «auluuiouiue luuueuy nun lor lue 
euuvatAiu of lue yuouc, ' buy a veut be 
At. vtuboon ol tno iNtuionau Motor Ve- 
Itnue wmyany.

"untier uio new rules there will be 
closer mectiamcai Insycction by a paid 
technical committee ot experts. _ In the 
past tfioro supervision could not be 
expected owing to the fact that' the

Tzwnrvx-c . », -----------------------------------------technical committee gave its services
. OONVETOO A PIRB-BSOAPE. SSZTZSXS SSiX

“ trK'eae' Œ'sCÆrr “ ““r, ft. «“sag, Z'jszr gran s *z*ts£;
car for this purpose. One of our photographs shows a *d^ed to lte appliances a special electric Inspection will result in the elimina-
other shows the accumulators In whichthe electric nowfr tn the,cel"’ wlth th® Sre-escape on It: the tlon of .contestants who are Inclined to

power to drive the car Is stored. evade the rules and wM safeguard the
public, which Is unfamiliar with the

_____ If Price be not a bar, the new alloy A , ' ^uJI dtfalla of what constitutes a strict-
It has sometimes bem euggested that ?U1.ed, "I>“nalumln,” may play a large O0MÜ1 COTS On Farms - , _____

... . us*=ete° *Pat part In the construction of chaste. It _______ .. ot **** most Important addt-
Improvements in the engine. Is said to have the strength and hard- The farmer in the last few years has ti6.ne °** rulea >» the one which com-

the automobile was marking time In ! nesa of mild steel, but to be only slight- bought thousands of light cars; he has pe" 8ach meJtw to carry In his ad-
ly heavier than aluminium. It con- been quick to appreciate the fact that 01,6 registration number of
tains 90 per cent of aluminium, and him a reliable automobile Is a most .fjpf4®1 wlth which he wins races, 
has a specific gravity of about Profitable. Investment—a better Invest- TJle ooniteet board assigns reglstra- 
2 ®—U>at Is to say. H Is about ment probably than to the average city ”um , to each stock model. A 
2% times as henoy as water. It purchaser. . oertaln series of numbers cover stock
can be supplied with a ten- j Probably the wreath f?,1? of m>; “other series those of
slle strength of forty tons per ! th« f™*1**1 laflu^loe ln 1910, and still another series of mim-
squaxe inch; and where mild steel Is ^ b^n ?f, r^‘ berB wJI1 cover stock cans of 1911.
ursed ln automobiles, duralumin m-ght r“th„e^rr®„8ead5le ^ automobile Under this arrangement the public
be substituted with a great saving of ho He buys'hie car, then will know whether the car winning a
weight. ho talks good roads and repairs his raœ on the track iTamodri of the

srtiwjf- -- -vspÆ-SÆ* *•
The Ford car has become an especial "In the past under the old rules a 

favorite with the farm trade, because manufacturer could race an obsolete 
it Is easily operated. In case the farm- stock model and create the impression 
er Is busy with the horse ip the field In the minds of the public that 
his wife can, take the car and run to th« model which he was then deliver-
town, take the children to school, etc. ln® to his customers. Persons inter-
The automobile brings the farm close ••W will very quickly familiarize
to town, and Is very often found on the themselves with the meaning of these
way to market with Its load of garden Rt°<* car races, and under this new

°L-,retU.rnln* w,th Parts to j fuie 4t will not be possible to mislead
replace broken farm machinery. them, asr has been done In

In the past,”

of anv vehicle am°T!nt of risk a,ways attends the operation
L a "Third P3e!PC?l y °n Ï* Strccts of a city> what is known 

Party Insurance is also very important If one’s
policy includes "Third Party Insurance,’Mt means that the in
ônëwtoUe aSS"m” 8,1 liability ,or damage caused by 
also tocindës'aiî Cl Pr°Pe,ty °f a"” *hW W- This 

There are

of preventing » 
|pon the cylinder 
l alves, and spark 
1 and remarkably 
I engine Is modér
er the day’s run. 
ounces of kero- 

le air vent on the 
tru the air Intake 
He the engine. Is 

kind of syringe Is 
is provided with, 

tide of the mani- 
td ln many mod- 
tit may be slowly 
iirottle gradually 
tine allowed to 
[osene. which is 
k in larger quan- 

vaporized and; 
at after a minute 
t-osene is being 

In the cylinder» 
p.tings and spark

Cor. Bay A Temperanoe «ta. TORONTO
Agents for;

Peerless
Stevens - Dur yea

Napier, Hudson,
Auto Car and 
Auto Car Trucks

:
«

different ( “f7 ^P30^8 in Canada_that undertake these
different forms of auto insurance, but so far the form of policy
lheUDol ? h°L 4üCh 38 t0 inSpire a°y ^eat confidence in 
the policy holder. There are too many loopholes thru which
the company can escape its just obligations.

There have been several cases in Toronto in which com
panies have refused to indemnify car owners, both for damage 
to their machines and injury to a third party. In each case the
wWt-Wh haS tak4CVdvantage °f somc clause in its policy to 
which the assured has not given sufficient consideration before

' K -a?:I

Cutten&Foster
Amerloan Aute Top Mamifae- 

turera.
4uto Tops to Suit Any Car. Boat 

Tope, Tire Cavara. 
if Your Auto Top Need» Recover. 

Ing 800 lie.
17» QUEEN STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.

A

DURALUMIN.

[Using.
Beposlted in the 
by the fact that 
huite rapidly for 
[ing the kerosene 
Into the intake 
ping the engine 
[on the kerosene, 

by opening the 
[hen, while the 
to the cylinders 
[ff. Now more 
[to the syllndera 
but this Is not 

e left over nighp 
inder head, some 
osited upon the 
advantage this 

[ctlng the kero- 
3 is its uniform 
tix-es, for when 
psene Is injected 
is likely to run 

halve and gradu- 
the deposit and 
untouched with, 
rather than an 

bn," provided the 
Etlx a deposit of

*
. ■

taken up by the Royal Automobile Club, a large and powerful 
orgamzatiom The result of their work was the production of 

.a model policy, absolutely fair to both 
assured.

the matter of development. That la 
to say, dutches, gear-boxes, and back 
axle drives practically stand 
they did, and the direction of the next 
advance to hard ti> see. But tho de
sign may not play a great part ln the 
n«xt step forward. It may fall to the 
lot of material to score the next point.

il
where

300 H.P. Fiatthe insurers and the

r> , A ... — influential body as The
Royal Automobile Club of England could not be ignored, and 
therefore, many of the best known English insurance companies 
have adopted the model policy. They are as follows :

Car & General Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
General Accideift&Fire & Life Assurance Corporation, Ltd. 
Gresham Life, Fire- & Accident Insurance Co.
Law Accident Insurance Society, Ltd 
Lloyd’s.
Dreadnought Underwriters.
Red Ctoss Indemnity Association.
London & Lancashire Fire Insurance^ Co.

Harry T. Clinton, the newly appoint
ed «*!«■ manager of the Fiat Company, 
let it out the other day that hie 
Pan y has constructed a 300 hone-pow
er racing machine which has been 
quietly tried out on the Brooklande 
track in England, where it demon
strated t’hat it is a fit candidate for 

world’s records. The trip J. Josephs, 
the Importer, is making to Italy, is 
taken to mean that he will bring back 
with him the new creation. Bruce 
Brown Is with him, which would seem 
to mean that the 
of the American

The recommendation of such an
com-

K

Railway Passengers Assurance Co. 
Royal Exchange Assurance.
At the bottom of this

I
gen-

. . _ , Page we reproduce the model policy
of the Royal Automobile Club. It is worth the perusal of the 
Ontario Motor League, the insurance companies, and all those 
who contemplate automobile insurance.

The adoption of this form of policy in England means that 
automobile insurance there has been for all practical pur
poses standardized, and the same thing should take place here.

It was

winner 
Grand Prix 

win drive the speed monster UK to 
brought across the Atlantic.some cases

Tank.
nee Tilth this 
it would run tn- 
r difficulty with 
• wails or valves 
ion the spark 
impression that 

let to a gas en- 
tank, under the 

a -bon -.cleaner so 
b end of a day’s 
I be easily run 
biiort while to 
m was called to 
id who by ml*- 
pto his gasbltne 
[bout five mile» 
overed his mis- 
trouble from it, 
ut he said the 

well as It didi 
cleansing. The 

ed upon practl-

The Model-Automobile Insurance Policy of the Royal Automobile Club
For «••"* •onfy n»- W ___

Iftotor Car insurance police
the conditions ot which have b^a .pprovC bj, the ROYAL AUTOMOBILE CLU»Z

!

of England
Special Con&tfat. IREDUCTIONS OF PREMIUM. ?

n“Y Rylnir’ for the « prosecuting, nettling or resisting .nySm" repWntot,ve

**'M ^ncc, rsXU mto tor mtsvp to any mciMancJ. ZXXu U'tZSZZT’ " V tht ~..ISSUED BY

msssMt ••••••••.*•• sss soot aooee. ......................___________________
hem* at the date hereof included In the official St/ of the Royal Automobile Club!

Annual JPremtum £_____

____ - FIRE.

*um named In the Schedule hereto as being tlio FuU Value of tho Motor Cw^ ^ ^ the

: to the 1
ototâi

Poitou No.

Mljmaslea.
kr oil should bo 

and the car
ls to give the 
and air. To get 

hives should be 
normality oor- 
[erosene be run 
y day or every 
[-upon the dis
k’d who try this 
rprlsed at the 
pilch the motor 
[r (If preferred 
b acetone two 
[arts, and ether 
[• applied to the 
[ pouring It into 
J engine Is run- 
r the spark has 
ar G. Ballenger,

THEFT. »

to the Asmir«l, and describe.! in phL”0,or C“r ponging
Motor Car) by Buralary, Housebreaking or Larceny ft,y nei MiuA^not ■nga.an(l/or Fttrtg in, on, or about such 
hold Of the Assured), hut only to tlto extent of tho totel to 1^101010! to the 0"lP!oy™e?t <>r house 1
Value of the Motor Car and Ahcestorics. Provided^ tto^ th” FuI,i 
when such loss or damage arising out of any one theft does not exceed “hô Lm Çoil. **“ 100

TRANSIT,

»f Great Britain and
described in tho Schedule hereto is being loaded dirohurged or coi™,^!^ WonSl.n* *° ‘he Assured and 
between Ore^t Britain and/or Ireland, the Isle of Man, the Channel r°Ute
whilst temporarily on the Continent of Europe, and-whilst be ng S and

f,re‘£1° ^i'r.h. ‘'aim arising whilst the motor ear is tom,K,mrily ™ ÏC ”onKt ^
third party Itabihty arising outside the United Kingdom, tho’ ChanLl Islan*. ôr “lïï m of im. **

Section
(hereinafter called the Assured), has paid or has agreed to pay the sum above mentioned by Way of premium or 
consideration to . ___________ 1 ^

(hereinafter called the Insurers) for the insurance hereinafter -«obtained during tho period commencing at

n°°n °n 1 * —*kday °f ............... .. ending at noon on the. ^
‘jf------ —-------------- 191.,., and for such further periods as may be agreed by the Insurers.

to th â0S>tIriS ®ttn£SStt6 ^ the tereby undertake to the extent, ^d object
to the conditions contained herein, to ,»ay or make good to_the. Assured, his executors,' administrator, and 
sssigas, any loss or damage as hereinafter provided.. -mmscrerora, and

ENDORSEMENTS
~Anv S?*** indorsement*.may b* madt in (he space providM Ulam&(NOTE.

4 DAMAQH.Xÿfï ^T."ZFISgnf •Sf ÿ.ct: asrMing the Fall Value of. the Motor Car. The Insurers will payforTfaake ^ ®fh#duIa ,he"to “ 
and Accessories occasioned by Accidental Collision or Impact withanv object Zhl î°
means, and also damage to Rubber Tyres on the said Jitter Car from the Msam'^ 
is the direct result of an Accident which causes damage to other parUof "”ï C W euc^.^ma8e 
pensation is payable. In addition, the Insurers wiU be responsible for the reasonable cost of rcmnè* 
ifutr riSmtatement. SC°De °f tbe *“ident to the RcPai'er® ‘heir fair charge for deliver to theTfu^

7 • ...

i

REPLACEMENT VALUE.

•groed as tho Replacement Value during the currency of thï Pbltev , <"U Valur eu«h, Motor Car ia 
require the Replacement Value to bo adjusted at any time when rb« *t- ** lî6rced eV*ler P<«-ty may
in that event the amount of tho new Replacement Value-shall lw P7n{Um ^'fcom,e3 for renewal, and
tho Replacement Value untti any further re-adjustment is made, ^ hcm)n °nd sha" ^ dcc™«1 to be

man—Don’t you
little boys who

they be 00m o 
i" up.—Woman’s

„ , ACCIDENTAL DAMAGE.
prJîJ“Ü°* y^foOowint, may be .ubetituted/or Subjection (s) and Cb). payment efm<Ùm& 

with, pp,rided thitZtiw U^gi^a^theTr^Z,l,t>teltlee ‘D "Pf1" b? Proceeded’with forth.

SèES^SSK^SraSraïSH.
third Iparty.

ARBITRATION.

SS.ÎS ds.’z 2r ssr ^ •*- ssssrz zs&x
„ . general conditions.

1. Esch saeiaent shall be told to include a wrie, of aeddenta 
occurring m oonneciicn with or arising out of one event.

*• In,*e'T?nt of “Î soddent which may result ia 
under this Policy or in Police or other proceedings against tho 

.Owner or Driver, notice shall be pven to the Insurers. Such

the Afeured or the Assured’s representative. The Aseured ehaU 
1 ^:0rmati0? “ J? the circumstances of the Accident

In UtitlttSS whereof, 4*

Special Condition.

or impact between the insured Motor Car and any object or Ucaused hTothe^H 
external means although! primarily caused by wear and tear or mecl.aniral breakdown 

Facilities for Repairs under this Section only

ctoTm CTh tp<* PLaCe, ,°f “*end reMomtb,e charges tierefor shall form a plrt ot the 
to^,TLaaTM 6hou d 006 Ï9 removed by its own power if such driving may m any wav 
increase the damage caused by the accident. The Insurers are not liable iZ Inv
or dam,condition ” ‘nCr“W °f by ***** »*'« Car in an unsafe

a> Sttâ'Jl^FJssrt. y. «
SSS sûSSj t stiSS- «“ •“ «• «• - .SSrf b,
Motor Car d amaged in the L nited Kingdom, the Channel iRlands. or Isle nf Xfn •* the insured Motor Car shall be. damaged on the Continent of Euroland 4I»rto cldj'ti°I‘I 
shall apply (hereto, then it the makers of the insured Motor Car shall haVo am estabuV-

tzzzisas: tutl sss
.. <« -i-iw

In Section 2:— t,
#

ELAYS 2EÎÎÏ? "”"8 .°r P^v-mjUring or whilit engage) hi me.

““ Mot0r C" ly thdr authored

J JkU Policy shall not cover lot, or damage occasioned
riturov hRi>7n‘7 -jhr/T^11 Earthquake*, invasion, Fm^ 
pûX!’ K ^ ClTa Com”°tM”». Or Military or Unnprf

PoliZ‘LCTmmiaitimM ?! ^ ?*tare h*ving reference to this 
inaurerxT ^ X cU,ln wiring tliemunlcr to be made to the

iacid^Mo^Cy^ ** Where Utol “ ^ Aon

d

cate. .IENCES
ing cndo}SZJt°l̂ pyZ^*of'an *ZddUiZ£***ant Cf t,ute Cl™*» k aided by

NEY
i¥HEEL

-]

ACCIDENT TO DRIVER.

Sisx-'asiar’ - *• ™ ^
TiPATrt / X eu. , . PERSONAL ACCIDENT.

V «a*MO Mi, «,j.o ™„j«id wi.il» J.j.ïSSï'ï —M
mss or J.IMB OK Era m J J J

- b, l“" QfA «^rS.°V2d,"'*L ,
of which tthaU bo completely arid irrccovcrablv P?rnj4im*nüy paralysed, and of each eye, tbe eieh»

Chüst u,*nSj^^“ing to.^ropsiringany^Motor C^r ^ àiîch^auin”,!1/£ °^

(but not exceeding 26 «tocTOL) i such ^duS^kSf,jgg * '*^=55?

and

Irfgllsb Make 
PS-Engllsh

0
This. .day cf*.m i»i

IZING t

THE SCHEDULE HEREIN - REFERRED TOt
SCHEDULE OP MOTOR CARS INSURED.

;ialty

r, t
Dale of 

Manufacture.
No* of Scats 

including Driver.
.PresentFull * due 
including accessories.THIRD PARTY.

. . , „ W *11 sums which the Assured shall become legally liable to »,

y °rMj%p?" lass' Vf
HogUvration totter.4 No

tion a.—The Insurers willr
onto

nam« of a Company, <r «„ who bar. hereunto ratecritod mm'
t See also Section 6.
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H.P.Make of Motor Car.
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è
HCRTIG * SEAM02^^Inc^)^PR£SEXT THE STANDING

BIG SENSATIONS
THE 6CAHECH0W MAN 

THE EICHT ENGLISH ROSES 
THE PARISIAN BEAUTY DOLLS 

THE MOULIN ROUGE, PARIS
THE ASTOR HOTEL, NEW YORK

DAILY MATS 
LADIES *10$ IFOLLIES, \

OF NEW YORK AND PARIS
PRESENTING

« 1.4

t
EVENING
PRICES“NICHT LIFE IN TWO CAY CITIES’’ 15, 25, 35, 50,75c. MATINEE

PRICES 15, 25, 35,50cV n 1
Next Week—FRED mWIN’S BIG SHOW and MARGARET BENNETTi

-wsi 'A

«jî;I) □mmL d 6

; t
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'IDO' fël? (tors into the wrong apartment and 

sets out to cover the walla, with new 
paper. Mr. Simms plays the act twice 
a day and has never broken hie neck, 
a fact that fills his screaming audience 
with amazement. If there should be 
anyone averse to laughing who is con
templating a visit to Shea’s this week 
It wolf Id be advisable for them to avoid 

, seeing this act Howard’s ponies are 
; back after a long absence and these 
1 tiny animals are among the cleverest 
■ on the stage. They are Wonderfully 
trained and will find all the kiddle 

! friends out in large numbers to wel- 
! come them this week. Lynch and Zel- 
! 1er club Jugglers will also be a feature 
of the week’s bHl. Their work is fin
ished, rapid and startling. Susanne 
Rocamora le a dainty girl who has a j 
lovely voice and a delightful person- j 
«mlty. She sings tuneful songs and ! 
will be a welcome addition to the pro- !' 

1 gram. The G lockers, Charles and 
Anna, are newcomers and their comedy 
water juggling Is an amusing novelty. 
The bill closes with new pictures on 

: the Klnetograph.
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With Musical Notes » ' ' > 
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■the KREUTZER SON NAT A. THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES.

PRINCESS—
“SUZANNE."

ALEXANDRA—
“THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER."

CRANH___

“TROUBLE MAKERS."
bHLA'S—

VAUDEVILLE.
MAJESTIC—

“VAUDEVILLE”
STAR

“THE GIRLS FROM DIXIE."
GAYETY—

"FOLLIES OF NEW YORK AND 
PARIS.”

m

i

:Here Is a small cloud, Which ba« 
* gradually grown, as the one did that 

started no bigger than a man’s hand, 
until at seems to overshadow 

playhouses 
drama, ■ for the 
year.

1- r A1 ■ iv 1m Z: a . 'F
' F mtr

most of 
producing serious

:
our I 1 ngreater i>art of the 

„ This Is—I have referred to It,
morc *n passing, before—the prédomin

ai ance of the unsavory show in Toronto. 
X; Surely, when a man and his wife, or 

,r5* a boy and his sweetheart, decide to 
» apend «1 evening at a theatre, their 

ite lnteU,sent, even if not ln- 
t^ectual amusement, and, within 

“ limits, a mirroring of such elementary
- 'natives and consequent actions as or-
- ^,°aîily f° to form the average human. 

But to always have dished
r> "owing tragedies that
- «lty, follow

l
.

:;z ' : :,:

.7
-. %\ I

j

-t rm
ADAMS & GUHL, ECCENTRIC 

COMEDIANS, AT THE STAR 
THIS WEEK.

Z

mmk

:

“Peter the Great”
The Performing Ape

One of the Big Attractions for the 
Current Week’s Bill at 

Majestic.
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mm immup the har- 
njust, of neeesi- 

_ uP°n the vicious, tho we 
P,ay ?ay ««roelves the compliment of 

- the abnormal, in life, is
* y „fatr’ indeed. Is hardly decent,

a”d "holly' if Persisted in, unpleas- 
ant. These be general remarks, apply-

î* trasBdvh ®°2!m partieula:r truth, to the _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
‘• Sonata/’ ptoy^at“the^y*1-Alix- Dainty American Comedienne WÊ^WÈË H|’.|È' MÊ MKHT Tile yaudevllle attraction for the cur-'

coarse, ugly foundations, “The Sonata" It doesn’t make a particle of dtf- 1011,6 Waltzes" that have lived so long Muff _ _ _  ., | " - - - - - - - - - -  | * J?*T V1* Great,” the marvellous
J tbo« waLrUo!n^^whTntei ^up ,erence *° th« *M,bWo What ,s name «VtiL Æ Us ^

,«JSwrtU,tA?u5ti* ,h= **«*' 11 '» >"•» sifïi'S"*,"1 j- «cw.'-ss-flgsf a,7<-essential humanity, and to the huer- Bupke herself they want to see and music can laugh and 6 ?iLSt famous for almost equal excel- whioh^rhe 3 ® ? to have a Plot successor was unearthed in “Peter The
est it «cited. I might, that is why the theatregoer K this melc/dy.'Tt tiTnSnoret'Ll h Jw^ lence in aU ,ts «-«■ A lo^lgM nt nat 2^1^° immediately ^mp^t!
atethatabu0tnraymPs2t??La|nd>,,et 11 ^ oity «ocking to the box office of "fy Opera ComiquT Ord^fra^f T^-ty - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S entertaining ’ s^y Ts wt, a^e’om StloTaf^Æ ,^1

ÏÏÏÏ'SFfF~ j »„ lo »„1th c„. Ward and Yokes IMS2SSSs.X'ÿ
^%J^S£S4rrS: «JSr.^a.’SSS.IsaiAffiS “Trouble Makers" SKA.T» v srsàscall, than “The Hreqtzer ‘ Sonata ’’ I ^ the ?r}"cesf to-morrow j occupation is hero-worshipping, like- UWC 1 VXafLCI S) and of wiilch they will surely make feature in an act decidedly on? of -he
have no fault to find with the faith- sh^nred8» w""®1 the P‘ay m.which ; wise humorously treated. The play - - - - - - - - - - - much With a company that has been orddnary of animal æts T^toivondert
fullness, the consistency of the ston— Theatre 1 th,C Lyceu'n ’s, placed ln the Bulgarian mountains p -, -, _ carefully selected and with up-to-date [ui APe performs with perfect ease and
as I have no fault to find with the thta ^ thl 1wlnter’ In hîre a -TV?r 15 °» between the Bui- ”HM>US Fun Experts Coming to surroundings, costumes rich in color- ka* a Oulck way of doing his Writ at
accuracy generaliy, of the police court little'Belgian eiri Swe?t and Servlans- A Swiss in the the Grand This Week With a dea;,ffn ®bd beautifully l^6 sametime displaying unusual cl’ev-
reports, I only point out that it is her flf4 w fi i B,urke mado t ,al7ny ^P65 a«er slapping „ „ , „ , WltH a blend lag in liarmonlous effects, and erne®8' The act is Indeed a distinct
better not to let every young man and ln1hn j a ,, , American public f‘i3 'iaftainT? face’ t0 a Bulgarian Iad>X New Musical Production "V " L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ‘ "
woman become too intimately acquaint- ?_ a,Petulant _French bride. boudoir. He takes possession' of the audience with laughter during the en- lue Program will be the Initial anneer. ,
ed with tbadetails of such procedures. FvFL,74ft . Lo.v.® Watches,’ and boudoir and aleo the maiden’s lieart, i Ji;I'e alioov. Ward & Voltes will araln ance ln Toronto of Coscla tVfmif- !
7wif ‘t, the nature °f Commendation lappear ln that f”d when.he sliPs away from this 1 The "Trouble Makers” Is tlie title tlld for Public favor, and Indications eDt ,vtounlzt who is a genius o/ sur-

of The Kreutzer Sonata that I should ?nr7a'7 if it fs ' fUt wherf"yer sll« did temporary haven of refuge, takes with of the merry musical farce in which polnt 110 a more successful season than 1 pafgln8' brilliancy, technique, tone and '
be able to make this kind of comment o777 thfrU47if pIayf;o®ra llteraIly fell him the photographs of the three wo- Ward & Yokes are appearing in this heretofore. tnan virility. He opens hi* entmafnmemt I
, 'Ltlle p,ay- f°r if the drama had been se, iff uf In thelr eagerness to men of che household who have shel- season, and which will be the offering During the development of this play by offtT,nl? some high class selecrionis"
drfrr,»;?,V TK'infly uon6elv6d by the d4” That 7s ft “Mrs' ^ h.lm’ Ba6k at the battle front at the Grand ail this week with matlf 7ard & Yokes will introduce their : FT T le3s famlliar. and clot ty iff-’ '

EHHt * r® csss mS xrlv?®® ssn&r&rut sas ussspistsssr « * g^sarzas.- A,n?rs I !F5'= ots mL. 
s%3Ksz?ri£r£ÿ! «ttstwasipsussur ks»skis s&rraswH-srs5R'^®sas^swwr«?s
sal E^rFs vævsx* | ssslkt ssusttss wSSw F ssLjristsss. FI EE ! so .-^rxfrir
sr4» s&ssnâdh» !&. svssa. M,„ ,F3 ks?vss s.tys—sssa.%âs$ sïs.r.TÆ zri

The story „ J WTÜ, 5""« !» ”»U -«rth »«l„ « sS.n “ from th. th.atn ,«?”„£ £LSS1 u P"1"11™' i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ clul. ptorti ÆST 4ÏÏ SE? .T,
'!»". ,rry.i: . Rand.il, to whom t. b16 otitic, toy it to the Orot role .he tiraio, of music will haunt ones mimi .. P»al experience ne tiras. Instruments of evnmi....Pf aml

given in marriage. Hebrew fashion, by k-as had since she became a' star. It longer. ‘ P°7 Biat these two stars would have ]Wf ‘ T) T T 11 lety. Pleau and Corwin C var*
her parents Miriam Fried lander, displays all her sweetness and pretti- I -Mice Yorke and Lillian Poll in the , î® S*fmP PUbIic iVLlSS JT CTCV HaSWeil dancers, will IntrothFean af^wrf
.niff"1 aiTeady ,has a child, illegitl- »«■ ^d winsomeness and charm toPrima donna roles ofN^dina FrIUzl fhe“F',f7f SSlSS T1 ‘fFFon TT t , , a rapld-flre Presentation oî^iT.rllî',^
Iff,6’ zaüd the father has shot him- tke ' 6r> best advantage and besides von Busing, the frolicking àlasrhe • ne,ffz,J7f0Ub^ie Makers' since Its first f-fpea Tj-. \7-., J.,_<|J talents. Boni Mack the ,u7.,eJ8*fled
self. Gtîgor comes to know of this- f‘ves. ,,er an opportunity to prove that Francis Kennedy as Aurelia Foifrot 7^^74 47, th 3 seaao,nv It'fa sald to OCTe HI V âUCiCVlUC impersonator, win bo ot ®
al?d }} a'oold be a miracle, wouldn’t she has every right to a place higii ’ r t contain better material than most , decidedly entertaining JZt ” m* ?lth a
t? if this were not enough, in itself, up in the list of American come- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ . «Ule. a real «Inger^sSf . SlZ*I'T'

to produce all the trouble necessary^ diennes. ■. _ _ _ Popular Aftresa ITooAline» * For genuine fun and wlce-
for one household. But Gregor, even "Suzanne” will be preceded at everv . C!ieSS, Head-iner at terjous electric chair ontnf ^ myS"
before he knows of his wife's misstep Performance, after the London custom JB8»KgWM Shea g This Week -Hal O’Brien triumphs of the eltctri^ «n7- . ff
has already, altho then married, man- by "The Philosopher in the s - . CD never fails to mow lneenulty’
htoedwife’sgyounge1-aCsMenUT®^dt ,Witb Anth3^' H P'aylet foundetI on ont'of ‘J “^S0 doming. “aomethlng new'" and the afdience Is

’l,hal..ls at once the foundation and Odite a different klnd^of role'andine jÊÈÊÊêZ* y Percy Haswell, who was seen in Tor- mancè^ Tiu^Ffiir Aifdersf.^6 Fu?toT~

i iç climax of the whole story, the In- in which she is every bit as charmino- ■&£.’ *4 >*.' . - onto last season will appear as the lmmea#urab’y to the Pav n 8 will

^ At Royal Alexandra

largely predoninate. In ftirnew'"^ ,a"fr'a to-morrow night, ?here Û'^at big ’ w^Khi'i nil™. !2" 0,1 the a*01U7! ot York Ind "pIhÎ®1 the
must be said that the Company, mostly il1®1 ,an assurance of a comic opera trel NHI O’PrL^ .fa'or,te nrnls- doufctedly one of the largcft ewr :
Hebrews, who presented the play were F ,! vps °P to the meaning of Us ^HY HailVt? D|n '-rF Ste,d by w,l'Ham sanza organizations on tht j aJ !
competent-able. If one might judge 6la»$Vkatlons. This work, beginning Bovs ' the vi, ,0ne, of the Brave "HI entertain at the Gav!,J°îl' nnd !

»o,oo,15 HffWHiwfe":". ssan.MS
•Chliago.^ ^«re”fUl run In ®°*ton »n.l mm W ?, L : ' - . Capable assistance In thè me^ry adTïîtRid’aï?1 flSuree In the "widely1I ,houM hate <T5tt« It . pr.ctlo. ' S«r’ $£2?<£t w"StE '"hFF MK B ë^Êk ^ SSJPfX wî S-' ÎS‘.'"n?0ÎÏÏS;“»p“‘“BS I

8'5s«5SV5j?t5-« asgWÈmZatZ Hi: ‘Wt. \1 •
my kick. I do not remember. In the is considered the most InsidlouZ in Its M«-| : fe Wf'- -ntore after leaving a OBCe toe «uetomary charactw ,d17*;
eS 0ft° falrly, Ion«'experience, appeal and most musical bit ÜÜfffcl ’ |L fT. ^ cee, everywhere they'tove^n°lLS5* or «<« »f »th“ ‘“f “
r,,2i",g7,l7n eXî,n:n,ff ot eueh abSti- Iof harmonic composition since thTdavs . LslA,-, , ,> It is useless to siy anFh!n7 aTTL' J0*1*®* Personage, ^ ai, ”1?:

Oscar iSSif ’ “XHÊ | xf

w FkMi" ^ »-• aw ,

the chorus which le not only equipped 
with good voice», but Is also the pos
sessor of good looks and figura

There are many musical numbers 
which will soon become headliners in 
the whistling repertoire of the street 
urchins as well as the ladles of leis
ure and the gentlemen at the cluba

:
:W * 1Miss Billie Burke 

Princess This Week
I:‘

l i,
s

;

MAJESTip
III ..THEATRE.. |j

:

l■ii

VAUDEVILLE OF QUALITY f

tPOPULAR PRICES 
Matinees : 2500 Seats at 10c 

Evenings: 10 and 20c

4 - SHOWS DAILY - 4
1 and 3 p.m. 7 and 9 p.m.

------- ---------woiuaurs r
jng, ta«ty in desl'gn and ,v^,uuu, --------------- UJ.
Mending ln liarmonloua effects, and erness' The act Ls Indeed „ u,„lucl

the r7eVpr^mnwXmUiekrnitiaT-Ure °n

Ref;
THIS WEEK’S BILL

Thi

Peter the Great tlon
wtth

The wonderful Chimpanzee, the 
great and only rival of the famous 
"Consul"—Performs with, grace 
and ease—the 
markable Intelligence.

Fi
turn
tery
for

possessor of ro- whlcl 
any <

SI
we

Eddie Swiss Th.
the

The musical marvel ln a novel
ty chamber and concert recital.

!ng
noth! 
arid i

The
1» the 
t alb leaPlea a and Corson and

Singers and danceref, presenting 
an act absolutely novel In its on- 
ception.

A,
oped
char . tron« 
chancj bouiadd

Boni Mack the
The 

so yo 
yx>ure< 
tery"

The marvellous female imper
sonator, whose specialty smacks 
of the refinement of the drawing 
room. x

: Follies of New York 
And Paris at Gayety

"N<i . boi "Yi
can't i 
mare i 
‘ReconThe Mysterious Elec

tric Chair
the

One of the Largest Extravaganza 
. Organizations on the Road, 

Here This Week.
•fA distinct triumph of the 

trlclans’ ingenuity which never 
falls to prove diverting to “Mr. 
and Mrs. Theatre-goer.'’

eiec- « -,

i CosciaThg iilinent violinist who 
stands high in i>opnlar favor.

a

VESTA VICTORIA. The Four Andersons
Singers and dancers, offering 

the drolleries of the plantation 
sport.

!

The “Majesticograph”
Showing modern. Daylight 

tlon pictures.

-!

mo-

4>TRAFFORD.

/F" WHERE EVERYBODY GOES.
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GAYETY
BURLESQUE ÂVAUDEVILLE
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DAMS jgg GUHI
#130-------BEAUTIHILSÔUTHËRN QUEENS
I |EXTHE5^SE*TRA|' SFJurn.engagement

greatAihT

[

GERMAN 
ECCENTRIC COMEDIANS
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eccentric
THE STAR 1

1
H

It only equipped 
Is also the poe- 
ld figure. - 

psical numbers 
le headliners In 
fc of the street 

ladies of tele- 
fat the clubs.

!

tai t

1 *
JTl r -

/

j., u ._____ ™E SENSATION OF TWO CONTINENTS
I^EXTJVEEK—THIHMERRY MAIDENS,

RE■ ■ /

QUALITY

t FAVORITE. SAM RICELICES 
iats at 10c 
nd 20c

;

Moàpfc a„d floTflER-The Arvie Mystery 
Added Attraction

George Sidney In
“The Joy Rider"

Quaint Little Comedian With 
Big Company Coming to the 

Grand Week of April 17.

Girls From Dixie IToronto Girl's Partin 
Attraction at Star The Chocolate Soldier

eLILY . 4
nd 9 p.m.

Return Engagement of Famous 
Act Which Delighted To

ronto Recently.
* o High Standard of Burlesque Set 

By Company Headed by 
Adams and OuhL

BILL i Miss Alice Yorke Has Made Sue- 
cess as Nadina, the 

Leading Role. -

'
1

:: :v'>-The feature of this week’s attrac- Next week at the 
tlon at tiie Star Theatre In conjunction House promises to be 
with the regular dhow,
From Dixie,” will be the special re-

'Grand Opera .

Great 1 "% Wâa merry one
“The Girls and a busy one, for “Busy Izzy’’ will 

bt there—Izzy with his stunning show 
turn engagement of the famous mys- girls, In his funny comedians, 
tery which held Toronto spellbound tuneful songs that one whistles a week 
for one whole week this season, and after and

V
Th«t™-m S".'pUy"‘ *’“*

................. , direction and eupendaion of the OVided t,he Person la ready when the
a general whirl of gaiety and Ik!/ ».I |r mar mr^i _ 016 GeT* opportunity arrives—suopok* a

which has been more talked of than life and color. George Sidney that <”to®dlane- Adams and Ouhl. os won Thu h« ** *0o<1
any other theatrical event this season. Qualnt aDl , , Iff- r ! 4%$? 1 These p&rformers have made ran id ~hs haj been demonstrated

Signor An-1 calls this scientific art. ** com'aU feIIow °f the ' WÈ. I ^ I stride* the pest tiaee ™n. » ^ °" ™any <rccaelon« when undemtudles
we call it Just plain mystery- rotund figure, the chin whiskers, the . \fr-l q, ^ a hirh i , "®asone toward have stepped in, and In one night have

The Grecian temple is presented to shiny teeth, the shuffling feet and a \ \ A' ■ pJaco n vaudeville and buries- sealed the hele-Ht, *
the audience and statuary and paint- thousand funny Httie wavs and man * • \ ' I ‘ /it <l"* <i!clee* their phenomenal success thev mav h * suocees, where
ing are mysteriously produced from herlsms, Is one^f the mos\ belovedcn" \ In the prlnctpat comedy rolie origin all 1th^yiK^® remained in obscurity
anÆppear6 m0delS ***** '*“*”*• the pubUc to^lay X^g / /A WM “to /L^*™*2* ^ Brothers: Alice York^te^tlng ^«^0^'*?

Toe ‘S^ency^f the human form, tlon of"’The Jot" rmT”T X^È ,/ JBPV * ffg, I ?" xW^'M m^^TTthe top'*g^Tof^rS" oi^ ^ ,,Th* Ch««^ SokMe^thl
i# the mistifying pert of this act. these vehicle in which‘Busy will favorVor® \^| flM/ jM .. ^jLmÆ • "All Theb- engagement « ^h° detiy^but* arr,ved 6ud’
tableaux come and go, while yon sit onto with a visit this time “The Inv! X, \. ^WÊSMÊ- X / " Jtm*kMÈ tek. '9H 1 **** of "The Girls From Dixie” haï readv «îw» omai? wae
and wonder how, RldeF’ has some kind a Z-nei X/ , t<'< „ 1 f«a !»•«> standard that ^r bu“ ^^kable su^L™ “ 1nBtMt

As Signor And has over one hun- a burdensome one ; Ml<- \ ^ -, ; ki : '-j~- I losqUe shows are finding vm- Aitn r* , success,dred of these tableaux w-hlch he Izzy. the jov rider runïï 1̂ RilfiP wiiowre^—- k I cult to foi low. AJ1 ofthe stmnn^w )kti8a.fa-r ^ f">m fche Part of sing-
changes at every performance, the pa- pet* dog of aft# Mabel Dee" ^netkti^6 ^LLIE BURKL. —------------------«lî^ CfiL j ^ % • I commuiy that surround Adanw and *" a rnusloaJ comedy
'rone of the popular star will have a are put on the trail of thé d^tffi.a.* ' H ' /ck ^^BpFT #>«, $| 1 GuhJ are of the same caliber tmd thüv bonff! d?.'îfa ro.e ln tHe °T,era
h^undeto°meïtK saTne“lln8r wh!ch ,s a"d Ile has a merry time In avoiding Miss Billie Burke has a “naturally * - J usuailt m^m^ L“P°n to glVc 041 un- Sold leg.” buktl!^ York^^'M^ua!

The more said the less you know, curtain to curtain. Evervbod-v irTtila the two big factors in Mise Burke’s I I An<1 handsome, eetocted from amonc- she i DYr ng the tIme

so you had ‘better come and see for show seems bent* on having a ~ood WonderfuI success as an ax: tress. , £ « k .7 # j A ^c*t ^ny because of their ability as “A KnJ*M for*1!8 DyouraeJt. so the namle “Arvd Mys- time, and so with ?heaud,£ks The nose is mentioned fin*. L b- '^1 ’* ' .eliU^T^ > ' jk' - ^n*and dance. The musl^inum7 Mol* amt oS^*

tery Is ^^s:y lzz>-. The dances go with a cause it is more importanT^n thé *ËÊËjÊÊÊBMSÊtËÈÈÈ^' ^ - . * K ^ ÎSTtSSî *S? ‘J?’8 wa°s stu^yCTi
“Nothing is so bad that it couldn’t ^he^stumei0^“lhfa$t al^ becauee u ls ««one in evl- 1 // . third encore has bm gfven aBd vShe took' vocal training front

be worse,” quoted the Wise Guy. ef fee * sgb V te s'cen!c , AX hen Mlss Burke cornea to I 1 - WWw^MÜBl / Among the supporting aett.t, „.k f»°d teachers, and applied herself with
“Ye»,** agreed the Simple Mug, “we c<ym " ,* nVg t,?îd tlle mus,c ln “Suzanne” on April 10, i \\ ^ deserve special mention ens»^L*W*ü Jhe J‘e#ult thal w^ien the great ôppor-

can’t suffer from insomnia and night- k ^ of melody and rhy- everyone is bound to see the noee. It I \\ BWWflülMwBiWrWV . ~ «iBiBMBfff support Adark Z cl, *° tunlty drived she was ready for the
mare at the same tlme.“-Ph!ladelphia f"d n= 8W,ng' Among the was Jim the final touch of the good I \\HtVTelec^^brrt LJ,® a 8U^88s *» deserved.
Record hits of the season are mentioned: fairies who gave her beautiful outlines \\^^■/// • Thomn^n , rW,' Marlon and Miss Yorke took the role suddenly

Thf ^hoal of Love.” “There’s a Girl and velvety skin and It mW ha - MKHw// da^^anJT ^ÏtL8'1W8;, KaTl La"». a"d before she expected toon^co^nt
in the Moon.’’ "I Want a Beau,’’ “The Prettlness piquant ratner than convent- ^ ' kTO^’foï^be^T ,equeIly ae well of the illness of Mme. Kopetsk^ -o
Bowery Rag.’’ “My Picture Puarle ional- It is to her appearance what a WiQHHHKB ■■ : 7/ ' leirtaJenU as entertainers Miss Yorke. without so m^h as oïï
Gin.;; “Maybe You’re Not the Only ^ of humor Is tokTSsSy in- iHHH S * the rehearsal with the bk orcCra V^
Oue, Sundae for Two," and the usual tf'llectual personality—^ sort of season- ^ Skirt le a nr^d^LiÎ!Pa-rtolan Hobble on and acquitted herself wHh much

j inimitable Sldnçy parodies which nev- in£ , „ the feature’ lt-* ‘-’redit. "It was not an easy Teaï”
er fall to bring down a house. But lf anyone Should happen to have ■ BHH9Hen evei^ d«igïld ^na dT€sï<B foT wom- tays Mise Yorke." and I wa^Tfrtgluen-

With Busy Izzy this season is as usu- ,good fortune to meet Mi.«-S B i ke f- ^ ^ the hmiTS?j anf a* a reveaier of ed to death. I didn't eat or sleep for
al. a typical Sidney company, with ,then the mother will be- '' B&mÊzmSBBÊw/// de-fJI^^üÏÎT a Ve°' won‘ a whole day and night before I^ang
clever people In support and a big «kapparent’ VxvBHEwSBBMI . e>ct-W>ÏT^fTights, scenery and and my hands and feet were like Ice
chorus of handpome and shapely show I r„ll 5 women who have attained sue- are also P amazInR profusion I realized that it was my one supremo
girls who can ping and dance as well fs>e4*kav* ,ha4 mothers-mothens that \V3SSig*-^aB«» ^^ b£J^iTiïTî"* feajUTe* tha* have opportunity, however. Tnd I tetZras they look. Carrie Webber, h.'s mother, ^' PPd th< m to cMn*. Some Fmm make , "The °lrl# had to succeed. I was £ nerv^ î

stunning leading lady, wtii again an- rhl/ f ,ï p on® way. some another. Kliwg^ I h. fh° one of th® b*»t to didn't know whether I was dead orpear In that role, and other “rood-k^hlt f<"" ,n9tan~’ " h<* ciVult aÏ the burI*«^ ahve. but they .ay I dtd ueH anTl am
lookers’’ are promised In the big cast ®e‘s. that her daughter gots who’cs me XSSPPIEBHBIMEHaB?*/ «■ Sk.ul‘v. As an added attraction the glad.r ana i am

The local engagement will Inclut V'm #mortal eel- X^iïêÆÊËSÊ Or.„t V ,ucky ,n curing “The
matinees on Wednerntny and Saturday. t, , J : C e\P1 puTfs and 'ckl«“- hen yÊÊÊË&&/' gagemetif'"1 ^rt®ry" f<>r a return en‘ An Awful Country.

% rrer^
It is Interesting to note the number Hfe.Vwho m-rndTJe7T ^w.TÏCam ToXf^T’? ^ 5idm,w «bem herse!,. but-’There isn’t Stren^i,' In a WMvTt.II ^^

York’s I clean hendkerch efa in t£r rkv f"*” ady!^ * '* ",th ^«J-ch in being Uuv^ that’î Art Id person. whlt is tL st^n-».» h.m.k ^ V ^ f)UOtpS an Ivory
Who shoos Off irritating or ^  ̂ ^ Sf ^

— ------ ---------one evidently out appearing conceited." The/«,*’ m-n may express the bïlW elepha,nî Brass full of flies, mosquito*
How “Uncle Tom” Was Written . . ----------------------- .... ',*1r’«rl»nce. that it Is the kirk a?d tlcki- The average range for

wï““T? “?•»«. <r he had -s'S.tlS^-’KSJS SfKpX ÎSiîSS

Gradson Lyman Beecher St^ î after the Publication of the tepi Thaf ^^* °ff!n «P^ewed the In the side of a ^>ofen ,hT« °ne monst€r heart ™ «d ru,h-

“McClure’s ” there is ,he Sf?n ’ , lc ed t on ,n book form. Professor enough h‘ ,the ,wouM rnak® money were an egg shell. The second stro^ei f1 at me aMd knocked me down, h-tlBtorv of \Vrc th5 following Stowe was a very emotional man and ilrko' ke etor>’ to buy a new el lk fore* ** the kick of a glraff and thii 1 mana»efl to swing my rifle quickly
toawrd h^bcok “NÏilSïr mV SttUdd lTf * aCC“*tomed to water his vVife’s cotisa of the if vhundred thousand I^bl* . '* «deq-ate protection to and »red ‘”to his Jaw. His blood 

- ^k' lNelLher Mrs’ Stowe ' literary efforU quite Uberally with hi! year v^t,^, ,waa eo!d within a I î»^ke 7Z?'u 1?e,r*eas “Imalfc The Poured over my^hirt. He then rushed
v * n nl3 •}ear of lts Publication. , | !??«.*.ofJ+*> H?n’s paw comes third on, off, but had he fallen he would have

V, I to® net.-Harper’s Weekly. I crushed me flat.”
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Santa tlon
and the character of 
amusements 50 years ago On Mafch 2, 
1856, Blanches’ five-act drama, “The 
Knights of the Round Table” was be
ing played at Wedlock’s, with a farce 
to open the bill. The performance be
gan at 7.15. “The Winter’s Tale” 
having a run at Burton’s Theatre, on 
Charles-street. There were four other 
theatres open, with variety or specta
cular entertainments, 
eight theatres in alt
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ALL THIS 
WEEKPRINCESS« ROYAL 1

Alexandra
j

•EATS BELL 
PIAMOCO. 
U6 YONGE

A

X Matinees Qood Friday and Saturday

CHARLES FROHSlAN PresentsNTHIS
WEEK LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

___ | MISS I___
BILLIE BURKE

MATINEES WED. 
" SAT. and GOOD FRIDAY

FRED. C. WHITNEY Will Present

SBa Direct from Its Phenomenal 
Runs In New York, Boston 

.. and Chicago
Three Companies Now Playing 

In England b

SUZANNEIN HER LATEST 
COMEDY HIT

m
hi

CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER”

i fa<

eiBy FRANTZ F0U80M and FERNAND WICHELER 
Adapted by CHADDON CHAMBERS

ri
w
Cl

Preceded In Anthony 
Hope's PlayletMISS BURKE 

“The Philosopher the Apple Orchard”

COMING

r<
by

i
(**
x

FOB WEEK 
BEGINNING

CHARLES DILLINGHAM Presents
MON., APR. 17 fe;

TV

The first true Opera Bouffe of a generation, with the 
Straus W altzes that set the world dancing

Founded on GEORGE BERNARD SHAW’S “ARMS AND THE
in

MONTGOMERY and STONE <1
' thMAN”

Ml
I)n

the WHITLEY OPERA COMIQUE 
ORCHESTRA OF 40 

MUSIC OF OSCAR STRAUS

PRICES—EVENINGS, 50o to $2. MATS. 50o to $1.50

Of
W4

MISS GERTIE HART, LEADING LADY WITH “THE nmia mnu ___________«W AT THE STAR THEAT^ THlJ^ff^ * In Oeerge Ade’e Musical Comedy Masterpiece
MUSIC BY 
GUSTAV LUDER8

Company of 100—The Original English Pony Ballet- 
Cast of Superior Excellence.

Original Beautiful Production, precisely as given nearly all last 
season at the Globe Theatre, New York.

BOl

Of

The Old Town t>]r ri
of

International Press
Bible Question Club

i
sh<
no

TELEPHONE ORDERS NOT ACCEPTED •hoiv reti%
T

AMONTGOMERY AND STONE 
COMING.Fritzi Von Busing 

of Teutonic Origin

thewith the assistance of a musical In
heritance, Mies von .Busing as Mascha 
in "The Chocolate Soldier" demande 
more strenuousness than ln"Faust," “Ill , 
Travatore" or "Aida,” for the Buigar- . 
ian da*e that falls to her lot is credit- - 
ed with being even more exhausting [ 
than any of the opera stage In Its : 
gyip.»y-like passion.

This is the llachranke one of Your ' 
dances considered by the people of the ! 
Balkans to be their national dance, | 
and only long persuasion found an In
structor willing to teach its steps for ' 

. outside of its native country. In '
cast of The Chocolate Soldier” It be- the nimble steps of Mise von Biwing I 
comes "Frauleln” once t-lie question of this particular dance is seen for the 
ancestry arises, for th^ singer of the

TO YOUTH GROWN OLD.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.'
Bi
thiThe /Hfiny-slded talents of David 

Montgomery and Fred Stone have 
never been so cleverely displayed as In 
never been so cleverly displayed as In

0X Tthe SrCTFpIj LJ!SSON BY REV. DR. LINSCOTT FOR

7 ev" Dr‘ Llnscott, In this Issue of The Toronto Sunday World.

ed' '
to.
h
and

Daughter of One-Time Concert 
Meister of Metropolitan Opera 

House, N. Y.

and
which le coming to the Princess the 
week of April 17. There are lota of 
comedians who can sing and dance.
There are a few who can sing and 
dance and act. but there is only one 
known to contemporaneous theatre
goers who In addition to singing and 
dancing and acting, can walk a wire,

__ do a neat acrobatic "stunt" and
THE CONTEST. eclipse one of Buffalo Bill's cowboys

w„ _ _ _. «fSS
return ln 8hort»the Sunday School Lesson must be read each week for 62 weeks, the performance of “The Old

For all the splendors that were e,eo the “Suggestive Questions," and the coupon should be cut out each 2™ln.ute
Metropolitan Ooera Honca in nJ110”,ty th.ee7 week and signed, certifying that this has been done. Then any five of the Luders have given ^ontgomery^and

York and now violinist ru> u ‘ u Did. * S,Uhnr 86 thou In ecatasy question^ that are Indicated to be answered ln writing must also be answer- B*00* “ excellent basis of oharaqterl- 
ïork, and now violinist In Berlin; her Didst see tthe sky and autumn __j .v , * 1 zation, humoros situation* end tuna
uncle is Fritz Stellar, director of the maples burn! ed’ acd at the of the term 'he coupons and written answers, duly signed fm music. They must be praised for
Kaiser’s own band in Berlin. Thou canst recall perhaps when thou wlth name "nd address, must be delivered to this office. The prizes will be most of the other qualities which go

A pupil of the great Garcia «nd of didst learn awarded according to the number of coupons sent ln, and the merits of the to make “The Old Town” the most
Anna Lankow in Germany, Miæ von That God had made thee like to Him, wrltten answerB- You ran get all the help you want with the written ans- entertaining musical ’ show of i the

Busing’s appearance there’ in grand „ and free ’ wer*' . V
opera roles was noted. Her first ap- To be thyself, and save thee hone Go In to win one of the solid-gold medals. If you complete the course, . v'naflee Dillingham proddc-
Txarance in American opera was with t,° be you will get a beautifully engraved Diploma, In three colors, in any event. *lon IV'S’8 ^ been expected that
SÆrt *32“?h”nytra’to And *°Ul dld6t^”-' WhlCh thy °*t S“ y0U Can t0 jolD JOU In this COurSe,°f B,ble StUdy- ' . «on and beautlt^d S ^
r » ADd Tount —’ -P«- the (Copyright. mWSMfti Llnscott, D.D., *%!}«* Re., Tin To

Of ‘tt °=nre  ̂ *"«%££** S^UgivI ^Mî&urge over thee, to keep thee has .1^ VpW, ,& SSS£ merits,' ^top

role of Ndcklausse in the first Eng- Ah. dwell upon the glory in thy day— ln a11. th? ways. Ps. »1:11. ttoo net only In this regard but ln the % a y?””E. multi-million- pers for sure this time. They're bang-up
lish production of Offenbach’s "Love Its red and gold; think not upon the (H wmeithe Immaculate cleanliness and order of 'Th^T'troohb.diIm.T in.Washln^ttoc: aristocrats I live with now.' *
I'Hoffm°an"HOf£man-" «“i TharsTlI enclose thee lest , , ™ KS of Syria were! The 'd'm^th^kTJ 2no°£ ^ ‘ri< '
d Hoffman. intrude * hee' Ie,t t0 th«e (4.) What reason is there, if any, to .believe that some men to-day, are able aaelatlnK Montgomery and their many rights is Included the^rieî.ï •• d-fh • _

• For all her wide range of operatic Self-pity and self-love to tell what is in the minds of others? . Stone in the presentation o f'The Old to 3? wrong. ““ the rI*ht h’.ifJ "!San ,p<’u'ee where
exi>erienoe, Miss von Busing Is little wav’ self love to gtoom thy (5.) Is mind reading any more wonderful than other phenomena With which Town- have proven themselves worthy They are. in truth- n. foolish .v,- .k. nds <* wine and the.
more than « virl oed u 5 ! —The Century. we are familiar, for example wireless telegraphy? S [ of their aesocl.t^. .,VTny :---------—---------------- -- ^ 8 rooMer, in thle ladles smoke and the men swear.' ••
ion of the vlâi elv deJriw w------~ (6.) Will there ever be any regrettable events In the life of any man. who Crater Miss Mav PlnJi
vii,»î,u va-^uely described but in- His Summer Vacation. carefully obeys the voice of God in his soul? XÎJt.,'.’ May Ellison and Mr.
valuable something Smiled “Personal How are you going to spend vour <7.) Verse 11—If a man's plans are repeatedly unsuccessful Is that a sure 1Æ efe we!1 remembered —
Magnetism, as well as her powerful vacation this summer?” * j sign, or not, that they are not of God? Why? from their previous visits with Mont-
votce of un usai range, that led Signor 'T’m erring to pick out some summer i f8.) Verse 12—Was Elisha's ability to tell what the King of Syria was SWnery and Stone in "The Red Mill"
Nieosa of the Manhattan Opera Com- rtsort hotel with a small dining room, when at a great distance from him, natural or supernatural? Mies Flossie Mope, a sprightlypany of New York to choose hlf^ the and îmT ,no?“ 1 f^ht my noted for the^^D^anty’ 3' a"d °therS who olalm almilar Powers dancer and an SelîigSt ÏSbwtJL
coming Carmen of grand opera. Even , the coronation.” J lmaslne that rm ^ (10.) Verses 13-14—Why. did Elisha allow himself to be shut up in Dothan if m tht role of Oustina. and

he knew all the King of Syria was doing? Mr- Melville Stewart, a handsome
[l! » What reason, if any. Is there to believe that God sometimes plans to Interpreter oTylrlle characters’’

get his children into a tight, or dangerous place? I brings anradmirable , ters’(12.) Which good man at the end of life 1. the better off, the ooe who h.„ ! the blg^to a™T,£ btrit°ne Volce to
had a constant fight with opposing forces all thru life, or the one who has bad allotted to "Tb?" lmportant duet 
an easy time, and why? (This question must be answered ln writing by mem- to Jlm> the Western pollti-
bers of the clnb.) coan.

(13.) Verse 15—Was the fear displayed by Elisha’s servants natural and 
free from a-11 blame? Why? K~
in t^4pVeTe^e^^avne0td.^c°uU,1f,^?ChrlStian be Mamed ,f hls h«art tremble.

and was His^tri. totiowe  ̂ dVer f€‘r U he knew the full mind of God,

‘Verse 17—Where 1-s the spirit world?
16 th6re f°r the beilef that »re surrounded by

(lij-Ts there any reason to think chat our spiritual visions can be cnlti 
vated to see, and our ears to hear, the spirits by whom we are e^icomnalsedV1* 
officers? Verïe 18™"Dld G°d £mlte the entlre “'my wTth bHndness o^P“^d{h.

(20.)Ver«e 19—Did Elisha lie bo the Syrians?
(21.) What Is a lie?

}yes Elisha justified In deceiving the Syrians?
to h.m3asVh” heaSd2?ried-to dontoWus?aVe °Ur e"emy ln our P»w«r should we do 

(24.) Vi hat Is the best way to treat
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atmischievous Mascha is of Teutonic 
birth, was educated in the land of her 
fathers', and is Intensely proud of her 
long line of musical progenitors. She 
Is the daughter of Frederick Von Bus
ing, at one time concert meister of the
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WHEN MAGIC APRIL.

When magic April 
—, ber laughter on.

SSSUTmT??*!, ° dewy sraoe. with
•tu v r llps °f dawn- 
ns kiss me sweet and let me

where the fairies are
Behlh'?n>h,eh m.00P', ,dehlnd 'the sun. be

hind the twinkling star.
When magic April on her stair 

Of the morning weeps and sings°Antae,nh.tce,kaJLles leave thelr iSr 
And then the heart has wings!

Throw wide the doors and windows, too 
and let the sunshine dwell ’

April 16th, 1011. Upon the sill with all the skill
. „ -’Copyright. 1310, by Rev. T 8. T.ipscott I) D ) —. Pleasant spell;

Joa«h. the Boy King. Crowned in Judah. 2 Kings xl’1-20 11,0 winter ripped and winter .
Golden Text—Blessed are they that keep his testimonies" »nci th.t ...„ „ winter stormed and blew him with the whole heart. Ps. 119:?. testimonies, and that seek To memories of the April ’
(il l X?,r3es 1-1-Who was Athalla; her parentage, position, character etc’ heart Is true. Is true,

.... hen a,fh'1!d lturns out bad whose heredity and environment were as magic April trips and swave
* AYwLC0Uld ,be’ hor m"ch ls he or - < -.l.medT ® a* my door she stand* '

(3.) XV hose son wa« .Toash? Oh then I take the falrv ^
(4.) xvho was Jelioiada? To find the fairyland»!
(o.) Who was instrumental in saving the child Tn*«h fwa* _intent of his grandmother Athalla. and how was it doSe* f ** murderous To memorleg of the Aprj,

. e f6 ' 'srses 4-12—If an Indlv'dual. a company, or a nation Is established sweet to turn again
and carried on by unrighteousness what wlj] he the probable resuHs’ when on the ripple of the

(7.) can you give from your own experience, or from h'sforv any Instance dances back to men

“°“l r,*M -, ^ •xts XK? r” *°
“»®w

fty-*svîÆisss.xs-,M”iK 3-“»•
with one side of her face » -mu*The other side a tear® U®’

First Vaudeville Appearance of the Favoritecomes apace with all L groups, 
F Plays, 

ready ti 
this pi] 

L Parties, 
f bury a 
i ton haJ 
Nothing 

, resent '1
! Lady jJ 
e»t," an 
the Cod
•vm." 1

pains j 
this piçi 
tori call)']

(16.)

PERCY HASWELL & GO.go to

In Allen Fawcett's One-Act Play 
“Master Will’s Players.” 

SUZANNE ROCAMORA 
“Who Sings.”

\ '

i■
an enemy when he 1» !n our power?

u- of April's 

roared and 

dream my

i V-Æ \Fpi* j

STEPP, MEHLINGER & KING/-4À’

B Massai
Tnent* a] 
treated 
Miss Ho 
Phone N|

i.
Vaudeville’s Favorite Entertain 

LYNCH & ZELLER 
Rapid Fire Club Jugglers. 

CHAS. & ANNA GLOCKER 
Novel Water Jugglers.

mf9 way». .1

\

ers.•v

..r
' :?...

7

;*h‘S *
|k;\ ?

* :/

«
dream ’tls 

stream she

K M
!
f

WILLARD SIMS & CO. Novela(10.) Wh*t r,n yc„ ,ey «hi. hl-t-r-r f,T„r rf fh ,k,„.
------i—ri-r «- - -MM th- w-r-t -t h-rcSK^» «TK.7 * H.Tht

mlf.< ——.r»i In -Till.- h- r-.—,«..r. «.f «>., r,rh > rd!f ? ,Tb,e Q net ton

SaZX* tm
f 1 rr^..b’ vi*iTet*b r-stA"nt? that tb''*<' who Poetise violence will them- 71,61 ln the honey of* her

ent V*! -♦ ,h./ ZI* "t\,ÏZ,fr£>m other'1 ar,y And ownand°of ahC,n°,” chart of mead-

rule— vil^r ,.V -or?..ee“,C’î o?4’ ror natlonal mccees whin both marie April" clicks the gate,
the r.b:*c,Z:,X.,r’P^ab,Wt>' f1r nat'^al main* When the rulers and ^or l W baskefand’he'r^th 

rCii’oV’ V'rsP 1S-What ra,atl°" d»” the success of a peop,e bear to their' ^ P'Dk

we r;;^«:;r”r:T;^:Vbriri,v'',”per,ty of th,s —^ Cont,nne. „
turbo!-ri. TeU impossible for a really happy people to h-

pror,:Vt,.  ̂Vho the present day Christian

Xl:21-ri?.ni6.f0r S,lnday' -VprU 25rd' 19n- Joash Repairs

I know, I know, how winds did blow 
but what are they to me ’

— more the d stant roar but■ ûpi
\44 ■ ; •

X

In “Flinders Furnished Flats.” 
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures. 
Special Extra Attraction

selvre heart sweeps

’ "x ” ^ "*
\

yjîif 1
peach-bloom !

NEIL O’BRIENEducational.
"Do they teach domestic science et J 
e^man°r8 toqUlred the ^toTof the * 

e^n5-" replied the freshman. 
Wit you'sew^'chiefiyr"’*140'' ”And

aws Æly.reP,led’ the fre8hm*n.-

condit:
Assisted by Wm. H. Hallett 

One of the Brave Boys.”
JENNIE AUSTIN, WITH “THE FOLLIES OF NEW YORK AND PARIS « 

AT THE GAIETl THIS WEEK. Atah* Church to ti

the Temple. 2 King.
of fl,In “/ Deoori"
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^ TO CHANGE IN FORM œ
PembL^îiîf lîf Tra® “formation, 
♦to!?, i Perfect Darted Transforma- 

Immediately change the -form 
of the most unattractive and skimpy 
head of hair. They give an atom
dresMfl°f| S°ft' 8llky halr that can be
style? Jd ?h ?f,eîy °f tiecomlng
wearer. L„ k Ju” the color. the 
wearer, own hair would be
had not lost most of It

WEDDING NOTICES bENGAGEMENTS announ

II Society at the Cmitel1 $1 —ÆÊÊÊBb*. W •**£**«
It- . --------------------------- liîn^ T'h« following additional eubecrtp-

c£,",r0m’"•v ■‘Til iflHHl *** ™
_ _____ . î** ‘ * f1 Vl«=„, Cvr&n <rf Prom Toronto: Mise Miry E. Crty.

to -f^e me-n-iare of Mr. Jam., de MU1. .if Park' edeet aon <* the Earl of Mrs. MaryT. Martin, Mrs, ArthurTep-
Th. cerem' Baak »f ^erce* «d hi. aUter, Lady Mia. May Marti, Z

^tln?^mny T“ Perf0rme<1 ln «» SrSMf-A-,*,-. Noel- taring with the DonaM MaeNeUl. MU» MArySIroî^
eTnil« U 6r a can°Wr <* *Mt- toiX <a MUp" °holr' Were *"«**» <* Hie, Excellency ^Mra- H- M.- Blight. Mis.
Robertson, of ***• Dr. ïgtH/f Aortf*’ WlU tâke Pl»œ o?thê *? °Tey Lady SyMl Gr«y *t 3 F u^S mere' Mrs--Stary A&bot Bartw, Lady

b>Wa? ohîL! ame” S,,wu» ^ Mr an^Mr». ^ Government House. | Falconbridge, .Mla. May Pannenter
. **» ««a««ne?t aT ePeti,er °* toe «on. J. \ ^ Meettog’ ^k=e M«y WUllama

h^iîe.r brotb*Lto tt£ stiïï^ofL? hILF1°reDCe' te Mr- WluSIp ’ck£ K Kerr Md Mrë- Kerr, entertained ' «ob&&ïl.‘W&SS^^îJ MJ*S Ipép« May Holllngworth, Mes

^iBFB ^î^Ætüra S"æ.m«sSSr?*^"1- -uSssssrrw^ m5c(&*3&e
âwa^tart E — iRJ-risrj: .gaJuwa,roseVaJ^ t»Wer **»«*»* of brULti Marys, to Mr. Joseph Her- colin, General and Va ftT v., SHEFFIELD CHOW. Croutiher, Miss C. M. R. Morgan. '
cZÎ!®,5nd Wlea of the vallcv Th. 5?*^ chJIds' second son of M- and , and Mr#- 001111 Mac- . | From Guelph: Mis» Mary Parker.
a2n*h*»w to her was a set^tf Pert Guilds, London. The mart kenz4e' General Otter. OoL and Mr*. Tbe chtatandlng event of the past Mr*.;Mary A. CTark, Miss Mary- Grèn-

After ? 1*2?:, take place quietly in St. GÜSrae Haley. Hon. Frank and Mrs. **k has *Wn -W d^te of concerts fde- **tos .Mary Brooke., Mias
by forty en*W* ^ ^ laat w<ck of- April. jow. Mr. Justice and Mrs. Frank ^ven lD MasseyHall ,by the Celebrated J M^gÆi^’S^'f'
artd IV1* 0° <traln for Bowmanvlllo n Mrs" f" C' Parrish, OakvlUe. an- Ang,ln’ Mra- vl<5aJ- Hon. Mackenzie effieM. Chotr under the direction of M. Smith, Mdes Mary ^ MaoD. MH- 
vSn*1!? f° nts east- The bride tra- ment of 1,er dauSb- Klng and Mles Elizabeth Borden. Mrs. ChaHw. Harris, of Earnacliff. Mr^ E. M. Prana Mise* Mary E.
hat"! ^tch 'y Mue ««“«i with wJwK ?f t BJ6hJe S" H- "as the hostess of a °ttawa; ^ evening the big hall

,9.n their return Mr and Mrs. Gra.v Wm,am Willett, Coopers aJe Hal* Ed 6?t, party wlth supper after- !‘as hed with an enthusiastic and Mary Mac Arthur, Mias M*Ho» F/Col-
will reside at Kew Beach. y <*>*• Essex, England. The marriage Indoor ofreelden£f 111 the evening, dlatingulslied audience, a party from wilt. Miss E. M. Bond, (Mi* Mary.Phdl-

wlll take place very quietly atAUa the aame charming visitor» , Government House attending each Mt^Mary Burrows, Mtao Beatrice
monte Springs, Florida, on ‘\Dril 19 fi'bPCr was served at small tables and performance hn ... , . Mary Dodd. ) •'. ■

-------on April 19. some of the guests were: Hon. J. K. ,°n,thè openlaK night And from the following: MnaJ.K.Hen.
Ml* Letitla Laing announces the w-d M,r8‘ Kerr' Mr- »nd Mrs. Gilbert ™3 Honor a .party included Mrs. and [>'- Tam worth: Mias Mary Van ,Val*en-

ths Fauquier, and their guests. Mr. and . Mias Gibson,, Major Sha^y, Mr. Fel- ?urgh- ^ Whitby; M&s Mary A*h-
----------------------- Mrs. Frank Arnold! of Toronto, Hon. lowes a To r 0, „ . hy. Port Whitby; Mrs. (Mary MoPhee,

(Frank and Mrs. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. 1 £7 ’ C" Mise Ehsl* Cotto°- Ligoldeby; Miai Marlon L. SteAe^i
Russell Blackburn, Miss Lola Powell, dau8hter °f the gênerai, dnd Mr. Frank Glerocalrn;. Mias Mary F. Stephens, 
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Broderick and aRwon, Who has arrived' from college OLehcalrn; Miss Mary vL F. Stephens, 
the Mster of the latter, Mrs. Priest of ln Hamilton .. Glencalrti; Mrs. Mary Ellis, Woolvér;Boston, Mrs. Victor Groy.M^Fiti- ^ * Eafrter ho11" «*» ^ M. Bo^dydbtohWT
Patrick. Mr. J. A. Ritchie and Col. SJ'%?**»}}»'** Government Mary EsteHe Chisholm.. Owen Sound; 
Macdonald. His Excellency entertain- Hle Worship, the Mayor, and Mise Mary Davidson, BirdsaM; Mies
ed the members of the Sheffield Choir t?ry, weJ"e al*° Present. Lady Ranees Mary Spence, Lcckno*; Misa
one afternoon, when they were re- No?J’ ’wbo dld n°t sing on the Marlon Clement, Churchill; Mise Mary
ceived by Lady Sybil Grey at Govern- rï™ ^y_8nîfJt_ anlv«d. lat« with her H®els. Victoria Hartror;

H°,u^ ,and on Saturday they 
were entertained at luncheon at 
EarnescUffe by Mrs.
Hante.

Among the enjoyable iunchenm, rJ °f small entertainments during"chelr r1*?1- st- Clements: Mr» Mary E. Me-i 
the week was ose at whlch !lay tor D*dy Noral Noel add hZ Waterford; Mra. T. D. Pruy-
Deabarats entertainel aT tl?' bw>thcr- Vtocount Campden The SJ\ Buffalo; Mis» Mary A. Atkinson,
Club, when her guests numbered six fonra*r 1* an accomplished horse- i Brighton: Miss Marlon Kerr, Sault Qte. 
teen and the table was ap eS?Tt nlc u°^ and =nJ°yed a number of de- ■ Mb37 Hume, Ayton; Mis»
ture with a profusion irf UkhtfuJ rides about Toronto on the M : J?417 K" toward, Mlnden: Miss Maryroses and lllyrof-thTvilef Klllarney F. H.'a fine horses. At ft? ^owron Klngi Mra. Mary McQuade,

Several bright afternoon bridge' aov°rnment House party . Mary ^ Ttif^r'

c»c&?'fs.rr' is??. L™ssr»-»» », a™. „ *«,.sra. »

S2r “ «
SiïSHf”^»ES™îsæws jarÇStâtuaws-

31 s£*;ï „t. ;
i Ztot eT3A^?l^«1 M° ^ game with Mro°Gtt^nLwhoenfat'<3°!Vernor and 11 te ‘"tended to Close the Mat on the ! 
and ' Mra £ JfT?' D- M. Flnnle | ^^.rf^^ who also welcomed their 20th. instant, and the committee ln
the tm J;» ^°®ter Presided over i 2^Lto t̂endf f2r the last time this charge hope that all the Marys of On-
an BvJTh1ch w®8 centered by ; , At the «nal Empire Concert tarlo will be represented.
« T2.enee bcwl of -Klllarney roses t°n.Thursday evening the general and 
In being generously utilized - ?,t ]ÎT oflcera present wore full-dress
nroni I? rooms. At each table a ! .unlft>mi and Lady Norah Noel, wear- 
Prettjr prize was awarded the lady 1?* a white satin and sable gown, was 
h^';,nS the highest score. y the principal soloist. At the reception
datoro Houston gave a vefy al Government, Hou»» the floral dec-
dainty and pretty luncheon In honor oraUona were the most beautiful 
of Mla9 Estelle Nortihejmer f6*0 Jn the old mansion, which
of Toronto, at the end of the wee!T Wer 6f fragrant eprlng 
MiLT316 betng “is, Eleie RltoWe GM*>»n
ÎÎ 88 Marguerite Cromble. Mle» fflteS 
K ngsford and Miss Pansy Mills*

Mrs. William Beandmore of Toronto 
was a guest in «rwn tor 
feS week, Malting Rear 
Mrs. Kingsmlll.

CED.
^0d,en announces the 

daughter, Gertrude
M. Cameron. 29 ^ « M^and^Mrl fe? ^d.^' 

wa* the scene of a wed- win take place early in
week, when her youngest 

Elizabeth, was married

I *]

0RAY—CAMER0N. 
The house of Mro, 

^nn-etreet.
61 «T, last 
daughter,
Wm. A. Gray,

fif she

A New Idea
ideanto*’hÂ°roteIJ new and original 
(f88, td hé found nowhere else in anv
MATT/w ttjL5ARTBD TRiANBFOR- 

Sp6clllly huilt sa
wherever ,*/. be natura”y Parted 

weerer And* It most hecoming. If any finishing touches
7are ”?eded to make Pember’s Trans- 
l^ro^iona the Ideal half need for

»“k «»» “tarai

t» I
I
I

F
[

1

? A

the pember storei
/

Orifinators of becoming Hair need»
Next Yônge Street Arcade ;

*■
uT-'

Your Easter Millinery
Will be Trimmed With'

Ostrich Plumes
11 H I» lo be Correct aed Fashionable

Î
m r TILLEY—LEITCH.

In IXmb?r Rond0f Mr" Jam* Leltoh.

eecondad[ughtJal^,len2!nl?ed ot hls Dr. A R mn, ’ Strickland, to
of Mr Davl<| 6vinC>tltawa' ^oond son
«■« to ?;, j™* ”"‘™oy

of ^i„ „ n °hurcii, in the presence 
W4e wtamfl1*48 relations. The 
father was nf^i_iLv-tn away ’>y her 
of wiiitA ®,^ttred m a wedding gown 
end V—Md ‘ace and tuHe veil 
Bhow^5e'3 b!<>ss«"». and carried a 
shower of roses and lilies. There were
noon ^dM1^ and **«■ !» tSTaflSS 
noon Dr. and Mr». Tilley left fnr . 
honeymoon across the line. On their 
return they will reside In Ottawa.

I

%
if" L -

^ 4
l

w „ — -------------------- n>ul uer. _  -----*----------- -------- -—-, Mise Mary
host. Mr- George. Beard more, Who, af- Cam$>bell, Petroiea; Mrs. Marion Ayl- 

„L ™ °°ucert, when Sir Edward El- 1 ward, Queensvllle; Miss Mary C. Fer- 
Charles A e erar and Dr. Harris» were among the gueon’ Depot Harbor; Miss Mary Herr- 1 
onarles A. E. guests. Mr. Beardmoro gave a numbed ■»**. «• Clements; Mtes Mary Diet- !

of small entertainments during ........................................ -

rmh

‘HIGHESTm

IN
QUALITY*:ni

1'
REED—dENNS.

ehl wedding took place test week at 
fjle home of Mr. and Mrs Ttm»r»>«
th?d*d E2iglewood*avenue’ when their 

dau^rt«L Mina Violet, wei^nit-
to ro^,maElt0 ,a B’ Reod of TOron- 
brid? wSfV=HBraCken oH^lating. The 
o«ue was given away by her father 
aad wore white embroidery with 
and orange blossoms and carried 
Richmond roses. Her sister attended
brotherEd^aro ,B WMt6' The »room'8
and Mrs Reed left 
train for their 
Arthur.

1

. 1:
% !m■'

When you buy Ostrich PIed- to
umes you want the best.

“LONDON PLUMES”
fa,i ‘7'“^ a]:ayi SO‘d Und°r a Kuar.ntee of «üsfcctlon 

Exceptional value tn hand lied Willow PHgnes at

SS.OO. sr.80 ..d $10.00, Black. While or r-l-,

Loiîf?vZ,eatller Company, Limited

« « .HIS, ,!TREET- TORONTO

veil

I
never 
refunded.Vwas beet man. Mr.

on the 10 o’clock 
new home at Port

or money:
1

iPOGUE-OLD.
tooir ITJjT $>reîly aj^ quiet wedding Wed,ne8day Of this wee^ 
qe rL,rrtfidPnce ®f the brid«i parents 

f ' when Grace Mc- 
end1 Mr»4 w dau«hter of Mr.
t£ R; JA OM- was married to

U"dfay_ The ceremony took place lu 
the drawing room Which 
^ with carmtiione and roses, and was 
conducted by the Rev. Joseph Oderv 

nJST Cotiez Hill Methodist 
vlrurh.. The bride who was atven 
awfy by her father, was unattended. 
ab.d wore a navy blue cloth traveling 
suit with large hat to match, and car- 
ried a bouquet of white roses. After
bri<te tn!f<ï,pWon by the mother of the 
bride, the happy couple left by 5.20 C.
P R- train for New York, and on their 
return will reside in Mlnden.

of city guests Were Mr. and 
' î R' A’ Po^ue °f Lindsay, parents 
of the groom; Mrs. R. p. Reekie, of 
Dutton, and Miss Nila Fitzimmons, of 
St. Thomas.

f
!/rÿ. rX

new dialogue. Seal tree on request
A LCD CAME BACK.

Few race horses ever win two groat 
races in two micoeeelve years. Condi
tions change from year to year either 
of track or tn the horse Itself, and few 

wo blossoms, automob.lle racing drivers ever win the
gown bouquet ©f‘vlotetslnd* diamond pWe tW° yeare ^ «uooesalon.

ornaments and was assisted by her Wlth <me exception there is no re-
Sîlng Major *Shan0 ^ ^ Where the
ley and Mr® Fellowes, A^c^also 8ame man- ustn» the same identical 

Loro T.., „ . (being present. A few of those noticed factor haa won the same big event
I ed from^rnrnd^"»1^ Ct" 1,48 Return- ^«Mayor of Toronto and. Mrs. twice. This exception Is Harry Grant
1*1 few davs to TwonZO a c the w^",/,MW“hln®ton' P- who ^ 1909 and 1919 won the Vander-

Bingham, a. 1Ralph Ohaîlro üîdTodv^^1”' |?'eeny’ Slr bllt °W raoe on Long Island, using
^ to Canada from f *!* «turned iStr 3^8S- Hon. J. K. the same identical car- The car li
V land r°m a ** *** to Eng- f’s htV» Ju8t "* nw ^ as old No. 18 and hr on

Lady Aylesworth h»» Vteoount rv.m»i«n 'iu^^y-Ji<îrab ^oe1, exhibition with the cup which it won
town after a ualt to CoX? ^ Mlsses !aad Harry Grant who drove it, at the

» Arthur PageL known thru- h ™ra Wani Hat^ltonf^ajor a"d ‘tTrLt'*

out Europe as one of the most bril- thn L boree show, which ' will h» ^rs* Nampler Keefer, Miss Joan >\r the course was the same,
During -the coronation week In Lon- Uant hostesses of the present gcuer- Ottawaof Prominence ln PokH. Mr. and Mrs. Delame re Magee" the* r^w^makto^ a^ororodi^ laPS t0 

Xlhar, wiH be a ccetume4llat^ atlon; who surpassed her former en- ofthemembero of^he oLw ! rly* Ur‘^' Mre' Æ r?810r2le. K & ^ °f
Albert Hall, offi June 30, organized in tertainments at a large luncheon Society and -wm hoJ 9^tawa Humane E£ne? Van Koughnet, Mrs- ! rn innn .

iSSrr E f~?*yssu? cs
asjg.iwELSjg»ga CH3F'- saF«ssft6?iSSTsxpssr.’i&'z
Shalcaper-e's playVTr at lavlshBess ot her entertalhmeut was Hmf ro„^. î en and her,husband. ^ Alfred Cameron, the Misses von ®veraere °f ^ an hour.
the dree.'shSl bi' ^'a Lriod^t'later admiration of all. The party, as ar° «- Mte, Nairn Mro anT^Mi^ ^ln l»19 the race was open to any sort
than the Elizabethan. Th» Utie fteZd «S»11’ was followed by bridge. to E^gland0»^^, l8he,,ntly'from a trip ^«dd. Dr and M^ii. Arthur Pepler 01 ,e (,f J*** cylinder «Msplaxroment
for the ban 1,That c instate ------------------------------------------------—--------------  Calgan *“ route to their home In ^rl” Marie MacdotmeU. Mr. and Mrs «00 cubic Inches.
nuet nt Buckingham Palace and tt engagement of her niece, Beatrice Irene sir Heiur D- Braithwaite, Dr. and Mrs. Vogt. Tbere wape twenty-ntee starting cars,
expected that t^dîsttagmrirod V^ri! Ÿ> Mt, Horace DuVernet, son of Mrs. AbS? dan*ht«’a. 5^Tï^er and Madame Albertini, Mm. mqmt ^ them WdaMy built for the
»en ta tires of foreign gowmnents and S1® B1sh^5.,of CaIedon‘a and Mrs. Du- Aldous of Winniî^L M°»ta«iue and Miss Austin, Mise Jean Alexander rao® a”4 80,116 built Jn Europe for the
°f the colonies wtiJonMesriM^theTban- VW,ft’ RuP®rt’ B- ° Tlte Lewis of M^S^L, ^ F”™ld»r,and Mrs. Law-, MrTSr^- «« and Imported'. Grant won by
huet proceed to the Albert mu whwe ^a^riaffe wlB/take place in Vancouver. Dewar have rnmnsd^J^”" Bkrrett Îïî*6! Bdbl™,0î‘. Major-General and ' a narr°w margin, hls time being 4 
a special quadrille will ^perfoLedby B' C” on Apr11 ®;_____ of several week m a v"0^1™ 0^°" Mrs. «•« seconds, an average of

KT' announ^tTe e^g^rrthTT’ ^ w^T ton

Æl^i: m^
S"'11', chosen “Much Ado About ( place April 17 in St Augustine’s Î5 fatrly Stood candltion, and a vm Strong Mtb Hzn-i, \r, . H?nry lhe maximum variation ln the time of

' WV Pa'Ret's will rep- Churoh Augustines p,e=t evening’s sport was toorMy Hoyks W a^Mr, st J'hf, Mro. his ops waa 16 roconds only, his fast-
Lad:-4 Te^i. ^?ldSumm6r Night's Dream,” ---------- Mr» W .. e, HendersmT Stithy, Mrs. est lap being done ln 11.12 and the
^aaj Jeckylj has selected "The Temp- Mrs- Elizabeth Allison announces the hn« L Nel1 G'uni1 of California, who ------ :------------------------L slowest In U-28. It was In many ways
fh»’ . 6 c°unteS3 of Wemyss and engagement of her daughter, Gladys r.u,,r„ tP a much feted guest of Miss CRYSTAL WEDDING tbe most remarkable race ever ridden.
VIIr ml688 De la Warr "Henry Evelyn, to Dr. Lawrence I. Mills, h.,„ f-S1111,1118 9t>r,th6 Past few weeks „ ---------- ‘ It -was the combination of the man. the
oaln» +„ oommiittee is taking great Southampton. The marriage will take , week» .Î1 »I tax “*4 in a few Mr and Mrs. Robert Falconer cele c-ar and th® motor in the car that

this nt- ensUre toat the dresses In Place quietly in the B’-oor-street Pres- «ks ”1}1 ,8a11 f°r England. brated the fiftieth annlverset , ? Won.
thisplcturosquo pageant, shall be hls- byterian Church on Wednesday, April DanleI Derbyshire, wife of the marriage on xr!!t of their
torlcally accurate. 12, at 4 o’clock. [Popular senator from BroekvlIIe, gave " ^ on Manday evening at their A FORD ADVERTISEMENT.

--------  ! PariTarn r£fherche* luncheon In the ! h<Tte1’ corwT King-street and Spadlna- —
Mr. and Mr» Alexander Charters 1 ‘araentary °afe on Tuesday. The avenue when a large number- of w . Am^gst the hundred» of letters from 

announce the engagement of their "T® Principally sessional and relations vathoroa * ,0 frtends automobile inquirers recently received
eldest daughter, Mcllissa Adelaide, to d ® ( ,and the ‘able was lovely with 1 best wishes and °/ifeT hearty by Ule Inquiry department of the Ford

rZP££ r°ses and 11Mes-of-the-v«Jley wmte m^htr w ^l<>ns- Mrs" Motor Company, there was one which
wae beautifully gowned m ceived’ m. La ^ FaL°°n^. re- proved of much Interest to the adver- 

purple velvet and wore a picture hat toe^^L L,l1,lTST-Fa!coner «" Using department. It was a letter

“ w"k «“ ‘ ss sags ruüTJiSte sr jm~ ,rm *
er.t*UtMraTnd Mr'L'tns^5uei51'3 Pre9_ one of the Ford advertisements In an 
Kennedy' Hm ^Ilse Glb^T0^’ Mr» American paper and «ent the coupon 

Twenty miles acrose the r . Mrs- Jas- Gibbon, of OakMU»- Mr *** attached to the advertisement to the :
fields of Groen fey In a fK? Mrs Bell Mr aM Mrs Han Mr F°r<Lfafvt?'T Dwtr°lt' ^ No- 
mobile is one of the recent Triw ^dè lnd AIrr Beckwjth, Mr. and ’xtes' VT^ company mads quite an 
by the Twin City Auto Co. of M^î Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. Wffl tJïïfv' eLtensh^ campaign 
e*te' Wisconsin. It was a cold journev Mrs’ H- Brown, Mr. Jno. Brown M- UPln,gr only fuU and half-page space In 
all right,and Messrs. Grinnell and l?d, Mre- Madlgin, Mr. and Mrs. F ?any, ° th'lJlr8t"cl?8B "«papers In 
Brott of the above company state they 55a r' M'ss Jean Murray. Mirs Reta Amer*^- These advertisements an- 
do not care to make any more long FVrranc-«' Mr. Louis Cummings, Mr »Uj1?®lth'e preeent prloe* on aU Ford
aivf3 f^’eT the lce- The Twin City and Mra Be“- Mr. and Mrs. Morden M°del T carB a™1 th® Immediate ln-
in m ^1® tb® dealers for Ford cars Mr. and Mrs. Braw n, Mr. and Mrs qu!r,e8 frora this campaign ran Into 1 Lavw«m»d rd Lhe trtp across tiî! B^Ia"d’ Mr. and Mrs. And row! ^ the thousands. The coupon sen? from 
i y Thî 1° a.Popd Model T Tour- |fd Mrs. MacKay. Mr. and1 Mrs. Win th® Japanese Inquirer happened to be 1
Iv Th has ho®” exceeding- ®tuart- Mr- and Mrs. Oake, Mr and one c,|PPed from one of the Chicago
indLLjux°?i.-?rgen Bay 01,8 winter Mrs Hodgson, Mr. Gordon, Mr. % dal!y Papers containing the Ford ad-

z.xsttxssutrt: ■£, ~
s«?æ s s. ÏÆ2 «sr t-
Pay o'nThe'w"^^, roe^^teLTs ^n'pi ^ Tur": JfP,anew b^^c^s t*£

large cracks ln the frozen fields made Coghlan. Mr. Spence. Mr Alex vT of the <Td^»P alnJy avrltten the name
crossing Impossible. The Ford car coner. Mr Snider and other^A T clln^d^ ,^'1>er Trom whlch it was
made the distance of twenty miles in gram was rendered by the /on pro' Inquiries of this nature have
the t£mr 8114 f°rty'flve minutes. On Professional guests: ' Miss^Fra^, T o- f'omL acc®ptabl6 to the Ford Mot-

s«!?»rL5,jrss-fa ss iTa «- *** ,
"”th ~ « ÿSssrtïiasassKj

m

Village Blacksmith Easter Offerings
of all the Latest Novelties^ 
Fancy Boxes, Baskets and “T 

Favors, Filled with

i was depora l-1 ever
-> Â i

was a Under a costly canopy 
The village blacksmith stts;

, Before him is a touring car 
Broken-to little bits—

And the owner, and the chauffeur, too, 
Ha*» almost lost their wits.

■I
i

m
- 3 M

-

* aa lew days 
Admiral andM..Ï ■¥

The village btecksmlth emties with glee 
As he lights hir fat cigar—

He tells hie helpers what 'to do 
T» straighten up the car—

And the owner, and the chauffeur, too, 
Stand humbly where they are.

vv

3>’OLD
;

Pure, Delicious Chocolates end Bo», 
boas, Chocolate aag Nougat Baete^v 

^T>en dmc our store

Candles made on premise*.

et, ;IO raid: 
he tip-top- 
re bang-up

ig-up arts- ■

aeee where
e. and the

The rillage blackamUh cuffs his

. ^a^.mPukfy with the genr-
chautteur- to°-

weedBALL IN LONDON."
Drtakeiû I

I130-132 YONGE ST.
TORONTO, - .m V

if*i ■ ONT.Lst0cpkamith »
3»» tSJïWttsr. toAue>

M î™e” g.’adato ^opChaUffeUr- t00‘

Tl^fv!!L®^’ *°in* borne from school, 
rru^* *® th© open door;
Ta ^1ike t0 8€e Mm make hls bills 

AJiq near the owners roar—
And thé dbAuffeur» weep as they declare 
y They ne er Paid that before. • 6

BA»50t8i.eaeh morlllnk to the bank, 
Aad salts away hls cash;

*"k ,hat aDd 'oog'frock coat 
Help him to cut a dash—
Theîr6 tSTilMlSj tOTt

Thecheanut tree long since has died. 
The smith does not repine;’
» £u.?ble eh°P has grown Into 
A building big and flnw- 

And It bearf "Garage" above the door 
On a large electric sign..

—Chicago Evening Post.

Oldest Japanese Port.
Nagasaki is the oldest port in Japan 

where the first- foreigners. Portuguese 
merchants, landed 320

I

Spring Opening
March 13th, 1911

IK*
Jt£ a

S

Mrs. Allan J. Smithc T
tf’>

Importing Milliner

746 Yonge Street

MISS STERNBERGi
Dancing — ,Physical Culture — Fencing 

■ Simpson,Hall. 734 Yonge St.

year» ago. it is fa,y afternoon. Prospectus on appllc- 
one of the five most Important ports . •
75Mrte Tth a’ ^PutottOh of PU-. Fissures, etc. successfully
a?anrw ^ft veasels ln the world treated without an operation. Write 

ChLxch^„i ts spacl°us liarbor.- f°r free booklet and references Dr 
Chicago Journal. j Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, Toronto

i j

I

G MASSAGE
Massage, electricity. Swedish move- 

merUs and facial massage. Patients 
treated at their residence If desired. 
RIlss Howells, 432 jarris-street.
Phone North 3745.

Mr. William G. Self, 'both of Toronto. 
The marriage will take place toward 
the end of April.

Tele- !rtf
:tf

f
Stitt & Company

LIMITED * *f

SsTÎi) Udie*’ Taa0” and Co»‘u”ie«
Dinner and Evening Gowns 
Wedding Trousseaux

motor car who had read fMORTORISTS CROSS GREEN 
ON THE ICE.

1BAY

Easter Flowers i

Ï The choicest stock of Cut Flowers, Blooming Plants and Easter 
iNovelhes can be found at of advertising

9 I

ADVANCE
Consignments of Spring Suitings 
ready. 6

MILLINERY
«. xxx,?L^Iodels are dow being shown
PARIS KID GLOVE STORE

Gloves in the newest shades 
Evening Gloves in all lengths 
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery a specialty.

KEDFERN—COBSETS-toLABPIRITE
11-13 King St. East.

i are now
f

96 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
New and select imported novelties. Arrival of flowers in perfect 

condition guaranteed. Send for Easter price list, now ready.
Long distance day and night 'phone. Our specialty : The arrival 

ol flowers, etc. in first-cJass condition.

Decorations — Wedding Boqmts — Designs for all Occasions

I

-f -x

<■»

Teronto, Ont. b9
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Paving the Way-How an Alliance Between
Britain and the United States May Be Effected

10
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Vi »
Queen Mary Too Homely

For British Smart Set

Upper Ten Fear Lest Spectacular 
Side of Life Will Suffer 

Some Eclipse.

IiLOND BIH
MADE(By T. P. O'Connor).

/ SUITSUON3X>N', April 8.—I have not seen 
the case against the staggering size of 
Qie naval estimates put anyrwhere more 
cbnvlnclngly and more succinctly than 
in the following passage In a leading 
article In TSie Manchester Guardian:

Seventy-two millions In a year of 
profound peace—three times the inter
est on the national debt, equal to the 
revenue from customs and excise with 
half a dozen small taxes thrown in, 
and twice the yield of the Income and 
property taxes—not to regret, not to 
apologize would be to lack both sense 
and feeling.

;; ' m as

st? ». ssïïuVïïs,"7 tr rarbitration might even to those ques- thesis Sicwh lift*?*
na“n^a0aÆwhteh°rhJh^nacI^ ‘Xî* am°^ ™*y of th^e San (ByCable to The Sunday World.) 
futiy, rigoSy unJ^Zisîn^ SSL*® «Tuggle against any alii- LONDON, April 8,-The Upper Ten

excluded from arbitration up to the reeled againti^J^o^h^1!6^^”^11!' *** n00e to° weU Pleaaed by the pro- 
pres^t If arbitration were to toe ex- race. the œothOT.,and <* *** oounoed character of Queen Mary’s

rnhdy m, Irish an Obatacle. Crests, fearing lest the spec-
sir Edward Grey mean toy quollng^hat la^” n®» Irtoh popu* tacu,ar 8lde of W«. with all tie

phrase of President Taft, and quoting tw l 11 lwou,d ** absurd to deny ; and
|LyTlnU,ohn^ Ŝrds tot he evf T°ag thoLT^e^Mer”^  ̂ ^ tastes,
dentiy meant thZt Te was Ladv® to stU1 ntany bitter recoUec- tIto o„^° U to ^he »lpeu;ticaJ of

I accept an alliance ,witih +hJi t l€ condition In which they left <£uee'n 5 nature that up to the pres-
sS. And what th?‘r country, and of the horrors and ®',h« Imprassed the people moSt, I
able were toe termseufferlnSs which landlordism Influence : formed on the Best authority that

Why the Revolt? I f hu«»t to make such an alliance. It ^ ,b* Ir'8h .«1 * *> her

these gigantic estimates. Their case \— ^T”"8 were to pledge themselves that I tragic episode ÎÎ!® husband to? h™SWrrs&wr&s: HT rriEHrH?

Em HfEB L«ï«?£S Efesf-fSwrSsS

useless to discuss that argjfeent now.- of hope there were to be found to ’saw7al f* bonce—tolt 18 months ago that his father mother i mo»t curious being a tiny piece of or- I
dellw-ito IsTheTituati^thll T® ,f° ÎS th.e 'wopld for a creation of this the twô govet^ïS tod^T Jitotoo^ three ehstera «lied from’Ireland- coaJ- Ia consequence of the1

,th® situatlon tkat actually disastrous competition in armaments, who wanted te bref Jt0.feaJ w,th thoB* driven out by landlordism—In an emi- 1 royal «sample, small sea shells and
Lh ?n7»L 7-° STerTent*~t.he Brlt- Slr Edward «ray first chose "Internal A ^ th® P®*0®’ ^nt vessel with fourTun'lr “oXr ! »>ld«i P*» are now much In flavor as
Orts c?mii^nnn^ernian—have entered on revolution” as one of these possibtll- Tt .. *Vdld Alliances. emigrants, and who heard at hta charms with women of fashion.
-irill pu^^tbâr"»^^0^11^8; m®» '#In‘ernal revolution." I have ®ay M t0 this mother’s knee that three hundred of _The °°urt has Just removed from

nf to the end. little doubt that Sir EM ward Grey statement that It Is either easy the four hundred were dead before th- Buckingham Palace to Windsor for
Urcarfr d* hav® thirty-one meant the phrase to be of International 1 te Jmposslble; it is neither vessel landed. Including his thre^sls- the Easter vacation, a move that her-

uV* tWen‘r ? application ; not to apply to any conn- th",.0/ °“,er‘ « te «say. ters. three sis a]dg fte ^ andn’Queen,f| t^0^y
b® t!le cud- H°w can it be try In particular. But assuredl with b®T® le a V“T large and powerful Not Irreconllahl. withdrawal from active participation

..tlh®.„e^d? What ‘h°P® have we our knowledge of the already trône 18®c,tl®n,°f opinion In the United States ! And vet t il „^ ^°n ab ?V In London life. ^
^TjLH W t ^ tfl° end? ' - revolt In Germany against heavy tax- ? CJ. *• favorable to such an under- vlction, and* with^th^ iTLth SP con" Even royaHtlee sometimes fear puto-

Th«e are questions which are raised atton—made heavier by toe success of between EJngland and the Americk. fnr th knowledge of Mc opinion, but ever elnoe she was”1 a
mL V®hry j‘e(UlarkaMe and moment- the landlord or Junker class In throw- Statee- But even In that sec- Irish are not irreoonrMfw?’ these ertrl Queen Mary has oared not a rap

8 r Ed!'f^rd Gray- 1 d» InK most of the burden on the should- P?1, ihere are many who still remain I man who told me ^ ver? for criticism. When Princess of Wales
discuss either the manner ers of the working classes—that obser- Washington’s deathbed I me to encourage mv^îi tory b,e/*®d she onoe showed a well-known Amerl-

of toe mere house of commons and vation might well he Interpreted by to hle P«ople that she should couragemflnt f,®,™7 °®'l®a«ues—If en- can hostess plainly that she objected
Immediate puipose of that speech. It the German Government as meant avold entangling alliances with toe ®P® «eeded-to make to womeTamokW cîgarete ta lîTr
la sufficient to say that it was a model Germany alone. And this Interor^- ^untriee of Europe. And. therefore! I^fe i m^®®* ^ the English presence After dinwIT^ Snmisslon 
of an °f^cial utterance; perhaps the tation will undoubtedly be confirmed an understandlngr te more possible than dent—namelv nation prece- was asked and given for some of the
more so because It was, af points, halt- by the other fact-that In the next an alliance. There Is a second obstacle hZ* 3S5Æ ^ toe Irl.8h P®«Ple at women present te mokJ ti^TûuLn’!

even a^"^war<5 in delivery. As Reichstag there will probably be one an<^ the tariff. One of the most conciled nt ™ ^ reconciled; and re- d'^pv* to the haiMt not belnr then
to the immediate and house of com- hundred to one hundred and twenty P°'werful arguments against protection I courae' by th® «rant to known. *
mons purpose, the speech turned the Socialist deputies. I shall not be sur- ls ttla,t 14 •*> and must be, a constant side of |f-8,°verament. This Imperial While these votaries of Mv Ladv

01 the Radical revolt In a most prised if the military and (bureaucratic sotlr®®. °f irritation between different * have trie?^31»1® <,ue*dl®n-Jwblch Nicotine enjoyed toe weed the Prtn-
jfiîerous " ay. and even made things autocracy which rules Germany still__ countries. How can you expect the I to *>k« J* ^®[r yea£® bring home cess remained standing and
difficult for the opposition. ^ and to¥ is what makes tTe ^tuat.on woo, manufactured to! ^ in tof^n wl £Zd

Minor Issues. between EJngland and Germany so linen maker—to take two very I parties Tn .**! sections and to d0 y,e gam^, yy,e hostess euess-
But three are minor issues in com- dangerous—were driven to furv by different expamplee—to feel quite kind- the conferJL^ liCi. interval during ing why she should not ait down ^nass

parison with that part of the speech what they consider a direct bid and y ^another naUon ^*®b throtties ce!tra^dd^n l J®.ar 'Lhae con‘ ed a* wSS SX the wLTti
Which dealt with the whole question even incitement to the Socialists by tb®r trade by a high tariff ? marto^decIfreHon^,-. ,t0 eHc« ®<^e throw away tTcig^T T^!dM

îUs,zrs,„rM^.e^.S‘wï; “ w., ™” s<s."isms “"-S-Sss & ■£«“”

aDpoin7 cfta7hich probably11 However- let TOe pa-ss even that mo- kncm’ are now af the qpIn^l^hïvTh^^or i faur ye8Lrs ***’ Queen Mary
hear a ^reat nVa.1 in Bha;11 n^ntous païnt to come to vrhat was Genman becom^r^t1I?eMQpUl^tl<,n* 'rhe a quarter of a century that—*.itrÜÎfthîr I 13,85 never had oocaslon again, to QXy
ayrr ds„,n s^=?,^s,"£;*5Z“,s"3S '>"• ssæî’æ ** “• c,,“"

Looking out for what^1^7’ the foreign secretary. Sir Edward land of freedom AmiVeW>,M&n<1, *n a day’s work done for the securitv Outaide her own presence, however,5 nrnS ^ QUOted that ePWhjmak1nS PaSS- lty’ th® G®™-» has^n^^^ore |  ̂ ®top,ro a |X dMn^ctet^ women

from smoking, even those wfho are
---------------------- slavish enough to copy her Interest in

merely anti-unionist In sentiment, but make a .. needlework. For years the work-
l!t!«they ^ean t0 be anti-unionist in teachingJT^! T1,?”8 etfort to P«t His basket has been tabooed ,ln polite feml- 
rrom?'... T° prese for union at no way^f lMng3^practl®e- There is nine circles, tout now it Is returning, 
nnüowt ”°* a lessening of the with that enini/Ui^1 be com-Pared sometimes as a homely ornament of
un^r of denominations, but adding have foHnw2i°ln!^L bT Hlm" They who the boudoir, and occasionally as a 

sirLT denomination to the number stZl ?Iofloly ,n Hie foot- «ign of Industry.
already existing. To follow such a themselves received the I ----------------------------------
““r?6 if a*miply calamitous. Only evil IS®’ wW,e thelr ln-
can toe the result This Is = ’ iiuenoe uipon others has been nt
to make haste by going slowly. "-wito01® never ®Iray* has helped but

...................................................  ............................. ....... D„ ,'xBST-'
Elijah. OTCer off theegrJeat^traJdr<!i^st of ‘ an cvi^ïXbeer^rêught^^ît Wved!“ ^‘ioylu^he j ^ 016 I frXJngMsh auto «“tor make# the

people from the evils of a corrupt that they became ^couraged. for h£ bSV £*tte„r ^ ** that and 1 the thîn^ m^t X'h Tl^s day
i^ZJnFid^ l"°° ”°P®»i>i®IS^ need‘not' 3n?ôr“!r ‘under TheHnl^ the fete"? ^d?ke°hL^ 0,086 poM®9»®d of to!

theîi- ,eLX ^wil^an  ̂ «-K

^ve.^n^i S; sszsz£T^^suren frau*ht ^practices had proven too much for the. trystlng place whereTlleriance te dtec«^T!!L2^5,® by th« bishop’s more 
them At this crisis in their history Wend and duty is sworn anew comrnishïd of what may be ac-
«swrvasrv^-ssi

pÆ.SsÆ.riuî; rÆ-Sfî -«saaswsfflsjgr-

kSt’?"12- tsarrig
ln witg fire, toe force in nature does not resort to such a practice whe^ disarmament as an im^
We- LL 88! hîUZed to nlake his utterinS sentiments cf %IveTi f0r ^J°r «^.."^ions that s£nd 
to! th‘« i^° n' . Let i*e teEt be made moment. Profanity Is evidence of and aH that Progress and

Z**? tbere was no ®p- Poverty of speech, of Ia!k 5 mwer À Sftl0n throw away their
,ii ?aUlj,and u Baai proved thought, and proclaims the user to be ™ t ry ai?d naval forces of defence

ÏÏÏSS'XÏ""^' ssT-Si -o tK 525.^2?

SSnrJi1"» “-aw- — —' v gairAssvsraa

w zr,” ™5.“‘,:sse *° -en-rs.!f n«,h" ~r- — - j'ift'ur”- * - ^ *-• 
s f^rÆ/Æ*s-aeiTh* p’“p"n « ». vri%zzsjsfstsprj'z 5sss2^»— •** » ».fsss ,wl0 ,f."rut"ï, ^s? atn

It JS a large order. To it belong a'l th'®! ls.practJ>cabl« or desirable among P.luPg nations Into battle. At the 
.men who believe that a great good of r-a, i°US ,Prote9tant denominations PP^ 1 day< governments rather than 
«an be wrought in a day.® Tliey^be- fda'.^At thc same time thev be- ru e, and those who do the
f\®Jn revolutlon rather than in heartiest co-operation are «low to engage in the costly

evolution. They give their alleeiam-e !T5SS . tetl bodies and so propose of military campaigns,
to the wonder working rather than to r that ,6av€ each de- i tr>^.Urt^b6^; ,the things that have most

.ed‘l;cativ® processes. Thev be in !, ™ free to 1,rc>3ecute Its work ^,d° wdth human welfare recognize no
llf-ve that progress comes by the earth " Way’ while a11 bodies are m ‘ °”aI boundaries. Science and

Itra1kr an<1 tllfc storni rather than thru Th! mi î JT®!!'''” °? common Interest. i!^,rtture and art and mechanical skill 
tralumg and enllghtment. Thev have TnionT , lk® h many ardent organic a^d ^’ention are not national but 
"tn tin -ourage to stay at their rest pm?ms,8 bave made is in not recognlz- ' xensaI- Commerce laughs at
L-........■-- . .. • T th?lr task Inging that the anti-unionists are not ! graphical boundaries. I^Uglon ,s

~ - ■ ------------------- :a matter of Europe or America b
--------------------------^ a® r,rrTh ,n lU trpe ®8 needs

fall! !rtthn,h? ^n sh nee and the rain 
rails without observing anv oolitic» I 
or national distinctions
to s£e tw"!h 8Ufflclently enlightened 
!. h”n „th t they ®-re brothers all. and 

°f JustIce rather than 
seittshness becomes the nronelttn^ 
force in human life. we mav talk nf 
national disarmament- In the 
time the manifest duty of everv one 
who wishes well for his kin^

■ ,1J i iT£

| Xy. an<3 conqu“tn^» ‘nevlteWy dte

TO MEASURE c

*
There is a distinctive style and 
finish about a “ Curzon ” Suit which 
the “ready-to-wear ” or “semi-ready* 
garments sold in Canada and the 
States lack. Indeed the Curzon " 
cut and finish is hardly equalled even 
in garments sold by the best 
Custom Tailors, whose charges 

. are always exclusive, if not 
altogether prohibitive. There 
is just that ease and 
fort about our garments 
which give the wearer a ' V\T j 
“ well at ease ” appearance. v m

Then there is the cloth to remember : - 
nothing but real British materials every time.
One Silver and Two Gold Medal Awards.

Merely fill in a post card and address same 
to us as below, asking for our latest assortment 
of materials. Together with patterns, we send 
you fashion-plates and complete instructions 
for accurate self measurement, tape measure, 
all sent free and carnage paid. We dispatch 
your order within seven mays, and if you do 
not approve, return the goods and we will 
refund the money.

*
pomps

ceremonies, will suffer some eclipse
O

I»
icom- ,

■

;i
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!

SUIT TO MEASURE
(Carriage and Duty Paid)

from $8.60.
a wr

I in» Tbs World’s 
Msssurm Tailors, \\i t

Oo Cure,

(Dept. 49), 60-62 CITY ROAD, LOITOON, ENGLAND. 
West End Depot:

Pembroke House, 138-8 Oxford St., Loedoa, lBoglo-a.
Address f-or Patterns:

CURZON BROS 

wl^BWHSUWV g

I

I- cere MIGHT DIRECTORIES, LTD- (Dent. 48). 
76 Church St* TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Please mention this paper.
74-
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Kinq imposed by state or city. tome department has had to Interfere.
For example, a party of half a dozen 
women, one the wife of a tobacconist,

_______  brought In each *100 worth of Havana
The season of summer travel to Eu- ^rsonal belongings.

•w "«"other IM, «, ï*ïïw"Tlïï!

be open. The prospects are that the whioh Secretary MacVeagh has ap- 
transatlantic steamers will be crowded piJ°'l®d‘,and this ruling clearly defines 
to the utmost and that the number of hi M ^rao.nal belongings <vlU

to-».» w,„ rr.rL.1 s; m
previous year. j to make a memorandum of tho articles

And every one of the hundred thou- ' h^11®*1’to avold smuggling.

r"61®" WU1 bUy eome- to R value of SlW^e c^n^toW 
h ng abroad for personal use or as a articles, Jewelry, personal ornamentik 

gift to friends, and, unless the tourists oamera8> Ashing tackle, golf sticks, 
of 19U are different from those of pre- rara’ tovs B!?L-inStr’i!neDte' . 8taam*r ” 
^ous years, many of thetd will at- ! Another’ list of’articles ts omclatiy 
tempt, even at the risk of fine or tin- Klven out, for the reason that so many 

Prisonment. or both, to smuggle Into vw* }!Z * £?ng them without

It Is a risk, a mean, mercenary, dis- ît,™ bed linen and similar articles ua- 
honest trick played on Uncle Sam by G^ds®1n fLth? °'vner a year abroad, 
far too many of his sons and dausto- the plecp are dutiable, and
ters. - daugh- eo are presents Intended for otoer

pie government Is not illiberal in ^°P.*. 0r artlcIe® 01 «y kind for sale»... « «. ww.... tt’ïSïS; 2

9‘

WHAT 18 SMUGGLING AND WHAT 
. IS NOT.

• -!
'

l

5,
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offl-AN ENGLISH VIEW

Ï

t
We have heard comparatively 

little of the American trade Invas
ion for some time past; tout if the 
American trade preas is any re
liable guide we are going to hear 

. 1 more in the near future. The Mo-
and surely no du tv !°r A®6 ot Ghicago, In a recent 

Incumbent upon Christiana Issu a stated that Captain R&w- 
TZZhen than a careful readW "f l1180? aud NorthoUff* are at

the Son of Man during *^® h6ad ^ a syndicate which has 
M W!re day& well for mankind P ®°®d a PneUmjnary order for 1000 

den ■--- - not shrink from the bur- ?ars.®f a certain make, which will
can “5°" Him and no one ** °"®T®d »n the British market at
du!L. ™ the 8(ory of what He en- ecmethlng about £200 each. That 
the ™Qnf behalf without being may be simply an American news-
in tire J! fq'Ia t0 th« task involved pa'p6r stunt.’’ but It Is entirely 
that ^fv LT0^- 11 18 just possible Probable that It has some basis of
struggle an^ ^^fSr3 the ®tory of His A* the total consumption
that thev /j sacrifice so frequentiy ?f the British motor-car market r*d° TO riZ® ^ »nd dr* not reach more than^o!o

sr£-3" « *«?«; ssrr.-îi, r x™

SBE^tlêm f»5rSS=2=— —.AïsaïH

rs£.*ï^™r°"-SS 
sS.=?r--ÆKrs
ree 8b"” ^’t and
W.nte^VdTto adV,RM 
commons.

#«te TO V00-EY SISTER •^TSÏÏJ-KJSSS’JBSSU,

S&&$gSÇiï!&B 
SSïHaMSâsat i

MteucorrLa or Wh.Sh0^^“f.e“d «urecurefî 
Placemest or Fainnsof yceratlon. 01*.

7mÊMÊ^M

SiaV,-®?:» telife!Ji.ai5.?aÆa5

, SSagSË&gg&m
* wiwowh, Owi
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How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh Lorrt 

tn« house of
) s

Here is a Simple. Quick, Effective 
Way and COSTS NOTHING 

—Send for It and See.

t
nn, „An *ut° T*>f In Pari*.

' New Jersey and N«w Vork 
mobiMsts are , ork

•agar «a? ^ s I y/~
rerMÜSS° II'rh.y“«" *"■' i

and cafe cure Till be^nfto ylZr tae taratton. or rather license - ,
jZe iw 'P rway The idea in glv- ‘WO ^tes, tees regulated bv horee- I 
t'hft there teUa r^®m 10 preOVe ^ you 't’ower- but «rightly higher in New

*s£ss5; L;rdk th? thtonu^:!
111-1ion^J't, various'?^I

$ Ær8»*ss&àrjs: I
forn^Ure °f catarr!l ia all its worst | rather irritating

Wrapped Bread
RTTtO-

H-1 »yEA*S
RfCQRDYi a

rihe Leading Linen Manufacturers of the World
niRf CT FROM THE LOOM TO THE

"X2 yds.. $3.1S

The Limit 
Snow Drift 

Gluten
equipped

COLEMANSmean-
PURCHASER

2x21/2 . .$4.00
or chauf- 

and toe photo lden-
JJand Woven lr.^ti Damasks 

r>n,:’"*k T«

Deriaek Tra- tloti.»' ' '
Lemme,. I.in,.n sh,.,.(, ' " ' " "
^nre Linen union Covers 

“ col erV* Pillow

/
But they. 3 x 3 J in.... . xft "■ «; v o if „ _

16x24 in......... it ïsx"?' Sî *£’ »0. . 1.52

-30X30 in....... 30 22x30 *7, 22^X23> 4 i®
^*®Be6 W*br^dered lines 2°X"3I>
l/lni-n M«h td’oTst ( a_ ’ • :......... S(*x90 in..
Hem.fi.ehe-! n,,. Sn Iiemwitehed. .PH..ea PeÆr^VrVol.

are spared
____ to which the
His discovery- is unlike anything yip 'n the City
a? îass.? r££-HSne-® »«
^^^-anT^fcu^at^s^; o? LratioT Whfn^

^ ste^oul^and'^ugC®^"®^^
without that choky spitting feeling that garoline in 1,1. i.T lha amount of 
all catarrh sufferers have It will save tiln wOh tank" He la given a t
the wear-and-tear of Internal medl- r.P„ amount registered — it i
olnes that only ruin the stomach. ~ It larvcr amoun^’he h*2i re”*1 registens a ! 
Mil prevent colds and heal un the mu tinn«Lre Z *’ "! has t0 «>>' a r.-o-o-- tous membranes so thafyou win °D 01 <*****•
spi,?TnTantiy btoWing yWlr nOTO fban Inside. Thl?

erF J™ bave never tried Dr. Blow- W 'bro^fht 'intof Parte the-prov-'a- 
eris discovery and know that you need minor soeSeJ Parla and other

Toronto,' Can!' ’̂ a^tK^^ ^ “how t

cure youroelf5 privattiyUaMhoi^lSln *° ,reaM.ent aoitomototitot ev^^TlJ
Now A, £*,SuT* SL*“ '£

one 4-tax,

j "of

Made in1-6S 22x32. . a modem
factory by skilled workmen* 
Made regular and right and 

wax paper and sealed at the fact 
This will please

ISO 27x27.. 1.86 
90x100. . 6.95
•SO
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machine-Palm Sunday.
1 Palm Sunday seems to have been the 

day when our Lord was given His 
la’d a^dth^d®y He appearato have 

the outxvard garb of HI 
humiliation and to have allowed th 
Peopie_ who believed In Him to give
”u™ ^-LSf 0H that ""aa rtkhtfully His 
, “e„ That He was not acclaimed by 
them as their King and Leader was 
the gravest mistake the Hebrew people 

T made. It Is useless now to 
BELFAQT *„ , . speculate regarding the national for-
OCLh AbT, Ireland “n«> of ««-Jews had thfy but known

on revelpt of Postcard to JreL, , °f, thelr Opportunity. The
3 HURON ST., TORONTO. tiwlr^w’ vv. th5t they P"1 to death

, Friend and brought upon 
th re®®V6B the awful consequences of 
th^r prayer, “His blood tie upon us 
and our children." It is of faTmore 
consequemce for men in this day to I seriously consider wthy they do not
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the Brand New 
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Th® N«w Big Untrimmed Straw for Summer.
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h abroad Is 
to brin* In 
of tariff or 
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that the can
to interfere, 

half a dozen 
l tobacconist, 
h of Havana
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if ■■~-X »IB1 i * 1L 15ADY DUFF-GORDON. the famous “Ludle” of London, and 
foremo* creator of fashion, in the world, write, each week 
the fashion article for this newspaper, illustrating it with sketches' 

•ad photographs of her own original models.
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new ruling, 
rh has ap- 
early defines" 
longings will 
will be well 
trip abroad 

f the articles 
■muggllng. 
Ldmltted tree 
sthlng, toilet 
I ornaments, 
golf sticks, 
its, steamer 
and trunks. 
Is officially 

hat so many 
i In without 
i house offl- 
i household 
«ware, table 
articles un- 
year abroad, 
ltlable, and 
1 for otner 
Ind for sale, 
i In without

A Little Hat of Beaded Strati 
w**h Large Ear Ornaments. •"

■> :

... I

By Lady Duff-Gordon ' 
(“Ludle”) Shall Our Sons Inherit .1 

a Gameless Continent £
hat would seem to be 
wanting, as a rival has 
now appeared In the in- 
between hat nut

SStSMffi S?-.tl»gr_ «• --=
shape aaPnTar'newdldfeI to t?0 blfî^hV*^
here shown, a ln the hi* rough hemp
• Sff «or, than a yard and
Tala mw chown la low and broad.™=r“V“JH1. 11. ..«rU

svasisrar*^ wa»
•yIh*Thîf n!,H®nt,,n ? b,t l”»t over the left 
anwallnJ tS"Scul*r hat «» vivid colors la 
French foclety * ^ emart members ot
hat^HhnJn °,ontf*8t i« the small, close-fitting 
tvnle^ ^j th! 8econd model. This la a 

ptoless hat. Its close-fitting brim 
making it particularly becoming to 
*“e. delicate features of the true 
Fanslan. The broad band-brim el 
spangled straw and the drooping 
ear pendant will appeal to the
^rhP.a!Lw,b,£ '?n*a- tor the unusual.
This cap-llke hat Is the natural out
growth of the Tyrolean hats which 
flooded Paris last Fall. They can 
be exceedingly dressy, " and. also, 
they are the most delightful head- 
gear for motoring.

But. oh. the Joy of the tn-betwen 
hat There are women who will 
not wear the big chapeau; there 
are many who cannot wear the 
small one. Parts milltnêrs make a 
great effort to please all tastes, 
hence the two charming models 
herein pictured. These show dis
tinct traces of the poke bonnet so 

fashionable a f*w years ago. The 
graceful curves [across the front Is 
typical of the Parisian hatmaker, 
who dklikes the broken face line 
favored bj* many American milli
ners. The model covered with flow
ers might have been copied from an 
ancient Chinese print, Its 
sides, level with the chin, 
calling the hats of the earlte 
of the Chinese Empire. /

And here I approach the “n

y

m Two Designs of the “ In- 
Between ” Hat, Created for 
Women Who Will Not Wear 
the Big Chapeau and Cannot 
Wear the Small One. The 
Graceful Curves Across the 
Front and the Curved Sides Are 
Typical of the New Fashions.

TjERB are some of the newest Paris 
styles and oddities. I’m showing 
you them JuSt to prove that I’m 

broad-minded enough to see something be
sides my_ own creations Although by show
ing these I don’t mean that I approve of 
them For Instance. I think the “tnsideout- 
side" gown horrid.

The most exclusive Parisian milliners are 
Just now showing three sizes of hats. The 
ar of the perfectly huge hat and the tiny

T*1® Very Newest “Poiret Trouser 
Skirt”—That Is and Isn’t

'
will X

I ,W ILD birds and other animals v Tbe «e of automatic guns for
are rapidly being swept ?hu.D. ?? .has been prohibit#*
away as a result of t£e a» 1^2^»

tlvlty of the pot hunter Several syIvanla Is the on°y StatZthu^tor
Important species are already total- which has passed . la<- along these
ly extinct, while others are on the , 03 The constitutionality of this
verge of extermination. Stito the ^
slaughter goes on. . Court the law was upheld; I

Realizing that tf any wild life at '
aU Is to be saved for future genera- A Graceful New Boudoir Rob* 
ttons, drastic measures must be with Greek Waist I i—
adopted at* once, the League of and Lone Skirt.
American Sportsmen, Including —
among Its members such well- 
known naturalists as Ernest 
Thompson Seton, Dr. W T. Horna- 
day director of the Bronx Zoo, New 
York, O. O Shields and Dr. T. S 
Palmer, of the United States Agrl.Q^I 
cultural Department, Is conducting 1 
a vigorous crusade against the auto
matic and pump gun, which Is be
lieved to be the greatest menace at 
the present time to the wild life of 
the continent

A bill has been prepared making 
It unlawful to use, In hunting birds 
or animals of any kind, any shotgun 
holding more than two cartridges i 
at one time, or that may be fired , 
more than twice without reloading. *

In support of this bill the league ' < 
addresses the following argument 
to legislators:

“The enormous Increase ln the \ 
number of men and boys who shoot, : ' 
coupled with the tromendous ac- { 
tlvlty and Ingenuity of the gun 
makers and cartridge makers, now .... 
bring you face to face with this 
question:

“Are you willing that all the 
game shall be killed off?

“Are you willing that this conti
nent shall be depopulated of all 
wild life that can be classed as 

game pre-
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-: game, except that to 

serves?
t j ^ *a true that the protective 
”we °n the statute books to-day 
are the best and (.he most elaborate 
that were ever passed, and greater 
efforts are now being put forth to 
save the game than ever before. 
Unfortunately, however, the num
ber of guns and gunners, and the

- deadliness of guns, are Increasing 
with such tremendous rapidity that 
It Is Impossible for wild life to with
stand the terrific slaughter. In 
every section where hunting Is le
gally hllowed, the bag limit Is en
tirely too high, and tilts alone spells 
annihilation.

“Do you wish

mandarins X' Fr p- is:
, I 1

Wm
slde-outslde" 

gown shown In this quaint photograph. It Is 
undoubtedly the most- unusual mode evolved 
by the fashion dictators. One/does not need 
to be twins to weritJU_-~TA<r under dress of 
plain satin almost covered with the 
dress of striped satin can be changed in » 
minute to an under dress of striped satin and 
an overdress of plain satin! The plain sailor 
collar and deep cuffs are transformed at the 
same time to striped ones. It would take a 
clever Paris modiste to develop this style, 
but It will probably be as short lived as the 
trouser-skirt.

And, by the way, Paul Poiret is showing a 
truly wonderful trouser-skirt, one that can 
scarcely be told from the real thing It la 
an accordion pleated chiffon robe, "with a 
-high waist line and high foot bands too 
The pleated part Is held ln at the knees with 
three deep bands, the upper and lower of 
plain satin, the In-between one of rich em- 
broidery. The centres of the front and back 

stitched together from the knees to the 
feet, under a narrow satin band. As miladv 
stands, it is a skirt; as she walks, well l- is 
a trouser. It is the sensation of the moment 
In Paris.
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: fà your sons and 
grandsons to inherit a gameless 
continent?

Dr. Hornaday, who Is one of the 
most determined fighters In behalf 
of our wild animals and their

1'

ift :

mK /
i

-, pre
servation, recently said regarding 
the use of the automatic 
hunting:

“The logic of the automatic gun 
question Is so simple that any child 
can see it. That-weapon is on the 
market solely because it Is the most 
murderous bird gun ever made, its 
five cartridges can be discharged in 
quick succession, by five pulls on 
the trigger, and without taking the 
weapon from the shoulder.
It Is a shoulder Gatling gun! 
fo- use against Wild créa- * 
tures. It Is exactely the 
same in Turning at the ma
chine gun on wheels is to i 
war

ÆÂ :are gun in
,;Fed

. J l I
Always milady Is eagerly ■ looking for de- 

lightful boudoir robefc The model In the 
sketch is one that .s creating a sensation 
among the mondaines. It is a sumptuous 
brocade. Its high Grecian waistline différa 
slightly from the Empire'effect and is newer 
Thé curious and extremely low neck and verr 
long, narrow sleeves are also extremely new 
Low neck and long sleeves Is a comblnatior 
seldom seen on such robes. Another dia 
tinctlve touch is the very long skirt, showing 
a wide slash directly at the back.

This robe, as worn by the model, fa one 
of the most graceful, if bizarre, creations 
ot the Spring.
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‘Can any decent citizen S 
use it without sinking to the A 
level of those who fish with 1 
dynamite and kill birds with * 
cannon T”
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instituted an active campaign looking to the'enact- ■'•King.John,” "The Winter's Tale" M^Èb^th” ÏÜ*« *^eaœ'
r^tor ,a 0,6 M^eml sut®« ef the Union for -«™ P>ay« as "A Dolls House.'! "Rip Van’Win 

—. > thfc protectton of children toy éxcludinr th*»m Pftn,H '‘The Blnn rih m “d k * * Winkle, Petei

T*TJZ? *" .... N.„,~ r8*”"
of this committee have made the draft of «y» law which théy "Shore Acres," “His House in n,^ A Man s World.

r^hat tdo broad, U‘4 *n3T!™£ Practical,, say. to theZZll^tnlnZ ZZZ * 

ZeL\ ’bUrdmied' Cb,,a °f 116 f«*6ry*nd the dramatic theme to whieh the child va,^ Is^i.r °T ^ 
mines with the rather pampered içlflld of thé theatre. to the child of genius "v™, u » l,*,fntt" U says
•nartment hÏTe0f ,IHn018 ^ Ma~cWu suth-a blanket training, without which , full anTpLZ teZoT ^ * 
Zl ZZ ’t r en passed' w,th tfc re8U»t that children under talent to not possible." P
R _ ° sixteen are excluded from the theatres In those tween the enforced and

“nLC?nW<,Uenlly from thcir two principal cities. Chi- 
»go and Boston, which are most- Important on' the theatrical 
map. • ' . •

The effect'of thto exclneloh of children from «M^theatre
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. ment of your 
and makes a lamentable confusion be* 

,h_ . . ^ benumbing labor of the factor,
Thi P * <md edu*atlng exercise.of the playhouse.

has led* tTthT l° drama aM to the righu of the child 
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Harrison Fisher, the Famous Illustrator 
Augustus Thomas,the Distinguished 
Dramatistf icture the Real Life of 
theüttle Actor and Actress-Well Fed, 
Well Cared for, Ambitious and Happy.
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The Open Road Towards Democracy
Editorial. K I Charity Cook ^

[t is only a few years ago that women ! _______ OK. IjBÈÊÊÈjM^ ^Ü|| T b *

A the temerity to express a belief , ht . ' ^ lip - 5$|||gg§| S
that when eminent speakers came to m . VC this article to be of service is the only worth fMiPp tested■- ' ™8| 3M rt— ______ ___t—__ ir|mA Affoanc«*» aa —» m. » h... .h= ,£ 2™*""”' *“■ “* E- ■ -»,-*• ^ÆÊÊk.... ■H \etr Preserving Time Means

privilege of listening to them but the wM lnto tb# * "J* ™3 »tUe mission was filled with IRPT'
men's dubs said. No.,we cannot admit motors and thSH^ain into toe ^ w.7h ^L°f "*<Mn had ^ bab-
women. Infused into them byavdd^ oriZall Wiiï. th?mX ““y 01 the babies

t 0k^_ f a guide or leader, were taken to the basement by volun-
Many of our women have university of lTtaik ®;bout the soul teer helpers who made gooi nurses

decrees many of them have studied thatoLtti I^Chariw^k b°dy’ aBd ,wh»lf the 7oHleTe were <*>« to Join
" ’T'""" - ,».« » A»4CSta»|. and SJSSTS^JS

reading everything else In the news- £^?icawT to°f thelr terme Mlss Cook had chargTof this old- 
Papers except toe "Page for Women.” tMr‘fc2ml^LJTti ZZ fashlon<? evangeUcal V^vlce which of
—so since they could not enjoy the lux- <*> expresses my meaning that iTm that"? 1would criticise were It not 
urles, advantages and privileges of ^f^h^*" attemptlnf we 866 dlstreïï rette™ed, to£rito<£s matte
men s clubs they decided to form clubs woman. ** UP* °f °li* 661 «pert” Joyful, harmony brought out of die- 
of their own. xxsu *11 %fl cord and a dozen other evidences of

c"»u.«icidbiu»;• ““ri»0»”.*« SS?«2*il’„5S3i£ll™tX,S

:rr~ -—SSWSff; isvar&zsarZt
t. b. ‘f..ix; s.r’^T’^.ib’c.vT^s

Canadian Chib luncheon was Lamp/^*61118' *The La<îy With the decided act muat we be saved. I spoke 
in itself a recommit Ion of the Now we *.u , °* this to 'Miss Cook and asked her
ability of the speaker, for Canadian «w ^ïiS'Æ, ' £S veare* oTenZvTot 2FJ0J&
CHto members only wanted to hear men ' =WMren-^f squalor and devotion to cThem SLuSÆ

of distinction—men who had a special midst—“The'Tady "with ThVaura of ZLZZ ,fp'endld aura of sunshine that 
message—men who were specialists in sunshine." I shed Its light and warmth on the many
•ome particular Une and could speak I M heard much of the work of'her w^2 “8t?^d to

MLyUtZ^mtn‘or,e"™tS jFie^H ■ ^^^oTte.'X^e ^^e^T^e^s^'^ounT’A What Shall I Dfi

S2tïrJS.-«ï £ïWS«jrss5r.« Whfasl.
-re entertained at to. But ^d men were wa.fi». to say SSfîISLTi 'Cï".‘ I O Be SaVed ? trine,-about the Heal Presence or the with the result touT.f toenef^

enroute to Vancouver—sailed away and *? tb® MttJf mission at the corner of *°od-bye and young mothers were against her principles to ask for anv- I was w.tHn. ^  ̂ \ Trln1ty' or 'whether one should pray (g adopted, and you ask a Presbyterian
told toe world aH about Omedg it ?ayt®r and Ellzabeth-streets, but I *lnW«r1ng for a farewell smile, and as thing—all she gives must be voluntari a, . king down Yonge-street last sitting or standing or the collection —hat hie creed w win h» m 
was only natural the», tfeatwhen clubs t0, flnd 80 We8B y,>u” "* th® ly *lvea her Many of our we^thy ®Unday afte™oon and on the Yonge- should be taken upThjle toe dleiwjTnan lay -nammy brother,
were forming for all sorte sad oondi- cheerul as McCook Us To'lîlten^to here lndee'd wL*^" tm^Chr^^M t «•^"w"'1 knowT Jyet what this street MLaslon was this sign on aeon- faced the congregation or had his the ’ Presvterfan stands for soda!

tic. of reasons that a WeZ.^1- £•««•^ ^d^"t^of^'t  ̂ £&&&?%! ^L^ZZ ^JorZTJ^ TZl ^ 1 SE ££<£2* iSÏMÏÏ^K i ^n‘ ^ ^ ^
adlan Club should be formed. I be- ÎLÏ1? °f synTha.thy and ener- “» w‘« protf,bly on »* last lap so well are kind and charitably disposed and f T Be 'Saved ?-*Nothing—It rin. ’ d' A DOW' • ^
heve at the charter mütog of toe EjE? $2Z£ to"Cst i T IT "8 “ OUt i fT too glad to ^ive to?u M.s, This vicarious atonement doc-
Woman's Canadian Club hire about nrg* and Implo^. mlX easily le^ a 1 onH o^^"6^mJ*tln,r.1,5 fo^ her us^a IInL^,,8,®6 ZT 81V® Z™ ’* n°l accord w,th the passage

two hundred women enrolled ehoylng ba-Kvard^ took on the face of cum bent upon Ifisa Cook I about. It would double her capacité In ®crll>ture> which says, “By their
how anxious wofen were to hear "thé ^ reâUhed"SS <ïlook I Any one *» need in any part at the helping and she could comfortably rest 7°rkS y® Sha11 know them- and a tree
?L Ln JngS from ***** "etiwk- just a° reached tlmt dlvine p,ane where city, regardless of race. coloh or^reS while going from place to place to- U known by Its fruit.” •

A flttof ZvZ „ ------------------------------------------------------------------ .ta “^ted by Charity Cook to the ex- S‘ead1 ot tlrelng herself walking or The Christian world Is waking
unloue Uln hT«o^_i ÜS? * ^"oman _____ t*n‘ of her own .ability, to the capacity «'“nblng to and out of our abominable to the fact that man ^ »v, Z * P
“t ^omAn who had -<T?^wps%— of her workers and her funds. high-stepped street cars. But while , . that many 04 thelr creeds
So wssUZ T. »/ ker darln«- 80 many d°wn and outers take fresh ”u,f rank "oclaj conditions have con- j and doctrines are not suited to present
atton wls to vl^t L7?ueL r 01X811 lz' A ' V»l% ^hen they ^ow they have a ‘rlPuted to evolve this rare self-sacri- ! day reason and that to order to keen

thf°àn'fc^,you?nsr**' °f Aé^Æxmi\ "«e?*zetzcw ^rZTuZ ^c^rdh a vitai twn*111 -œw

35,-52 /WÊk wrm stHSTSTS3 :

to speak before this august body of /T *%» 1 brer d, e’n?/ 717* "*7 lmmpr,Jlty that meal, knowing that thelr neighbor Is ’what do 1 want to be saved from? I
men.- The event was ah epoch in our f iÜffiwk 1 mt® d and festers ,n any congested j In a starving condition. With all due want to be saved from disease, error i
history. It was one of the thin edges ' It And to tw«v w. ...... . ... J respect to the saving grace of religion, crime. Ignorance and the many other
of the wedge which will eventually , I for the noor *n «o inetltution has not religion proved a miserable attributes that make for degeneracy
break down invidious sex dlattocttons i ^WÊÊuÊi-Sr*' tunatepS^J? put In VaU Unf°r-, “lnCe,!" ,h,S fuU of And in ord®r to be saved 7^^ I
Last week 41 still better move was \‘f "'/ Then thereof n,jaLI‘, , ) fteent Churches, we have five families ease I must know certain laws that 1
made-the combined women's 2nd L ers to the s?,,, m ./a , „ îi””" ! ^ SeVe" rooms-w-e have ten men to make for health. In * to mw
j!1®" s Ca-nadlan clubs Joined forces and 1>— -- "> forced to inactlv 11yH^nd m^i? 1.IT”0 a popr basement nxrm~wc have moth- error and crime I must know what
listened to two women speak. It would \ ' . T-^/ jn the summer v"7ïth' : dopin* thelr babies to order that righteousness means and Is and in
seem that the days of women sitting \ ' fX « corsions ? lakee,<!7- they mfv '^ve them to scrub out bar- order to be saved from Ignorance I
to the gallery and watching the men \ <1/ where life givinv 1 ?" th® 18f0”"8- to-earn their dally bread Wo must study and learn,
eat Is at an end and women at last \ k \j/ »n« 5 J s breezes fan cheeks have myriads of little children to fetid. Instead of doing nothin,- r m„„* v,
can be respectably seated at toe table \ A y joe- th|s ’Ll /LCOf cbeerkas. Nor illsmelling hovels and these gorgeous on eternal vigilance committee of one
and enjoy whatever is going and not V.'" i" / a Tmlto J 7, f 77 romanC9' churches empty all week; open one day sitting in judgment upon myeUtf thiu- T
Inhale the stale tobacco smoke which \" ' / coZZZZ m Ln^'8^ 3 Was, »*- ,n “.ven ,n opder that well-dressed hu- may develop ^ character to2t Jhlu be
used, to drift up to them. X S T *luX Women manlty may worship the lowly Car- worth saving a l b

Here there and all over precedents Xw'« make ou? wnnt?l^ trîe,S that would Pe«tei's «on. Science Is definite, a,> The most splendidly p-ogresslve thln^
are .being broken and the newspapers ^ with envv ZZZZZZZZ■ 8r?*n ?UP*Z °!xanlW *bawledgo concern- that has happened ei^tiie Presto?

i KE? “ Æ Miss Charity Cook, who has labor- ’ÏÏÎgsS ÈSSTsÆwT^ïï S fZf

1 — saat castas rx-M- - — -.as-sA*^ EH15SS stsstTES*, 3
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By Flora 
MacD. Denison
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Every good housewife knows that poor sugar ' ‘ 

means poor Preserves.
The anxiety as to whether Jams, /Marmalades, 

Preserves and Pickles are going to keep, can be 
entirely dispelled by using ST. LAWRENCE 

GRANULATED.
Remember to 'order ST.
LAWRENCE SUGAR —either in x 
barrels, 20 pound bags or by the pound.

The SI. Lawreace Sugar Refining Ce. limited
MONTREAL.
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HERE IS AN EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE OCCUPIED 

NOTICE THE SIGN “ROOMS TO LET” 
mily occupies the cellar.
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PLUNDER ISLAND Sut ZZthe SmaH toiand Into the OW
utes th.® ^S!age of the n®xt few min- 
uxes the sheets were gradualv esnerl
wtody a5t,)hde hoft’s nose fell off toe

. . —.— _____ ____________ IiaLf a mile off the rockv islet
Wh° tTy to ste^orThe^tt lTam ,teck8' never venturing far from toe toe* deep embrasure of the lowermost ab^and Ta^tS' oVZZZVZ

. , A desperate battle ensues, to which cloth of «fine description ' UnaumT?* n* r"'4»/)1 ®ild “ver coming close inshore, window in the tower under the leeward rail. ng
schooner Colleen, Peter Cadogan and Cadogan, Topellus and Creagh take a ably theThadh^ under' £utln7w1 to tninuJ®a', th* girl estimated, toe Here she ov^rtobked the channel he ^ AudstUl the girl must wait In bewll
his servant, Terry Creagh, pick up to ^a"'d-. Jane reaches the lighthouse to thelr binoculars and Xer7 lnto™td ?^?^ner iAollldt be opposite the Ught- tween the lighthwsXlXk 2nd th^ m’ 1 dePed ‘«"«ranee of the meaning of ^oh

. „ _ _ t~. ?|sl-iEj~B -Z-5P ssssl
She Is the daugliter of the lighthouse- She awakes to flnd an evU-appear- the balcony flourish^'ISlu* hf41 68 ehe fl>at®d ft eastward, toe sounded heart. breaJfinr X1*" e,w that her f®ther and Cadomm h2d

keeper on Cedar Island, whither they ing, «ranger standing to the doorway, What could they do* ^ ‘ reply' ^u® water flashing silver beneath her against Its rock-ribbed Tails r7,°W îhe,r Purpose, and she could t7£2tient 
take her. At the other end of the ! and, to the lighthouse tower, The knot trfmen below t>0W8' the rosy early sunlight ablush than this and toe lohriv isî™, i f°r a IJttIe ^hile. ^ Patlent
la.mnd is a deserted house which Wil- : l?ckIng the iron door behind her. From curiously—of so numb eyed htr u*K>n h«r white sails. the channel, the mi roll h «27^ aCr<?*B ! On and on the schooner h^i/i

iH?|S ÉHEBæ EHÜIhH |isëÎHp
BF£H'b”HiF3E,S «rs xrat sVifSmSS Z° -jm*»* »*•*-..
ogan buys Cedar Island at auction an<1 sat down toy the table to -wait the a tew •moments. Only the Irish- lng' { were 0111+? ^,Jhe r,00**. Tlie miders sails full anrl -iff’ wlt^ ®heetâ taut, How’ll you get off for theStrümrffL

In the excitement of the sale Ca-do- | k®ttJe’s Pleasure In the matter, prop- used6h^th*1™**and unjnoved' éven m?L weTe to signal her? could not guess Tnvthtï h€?’ u11? ^ gathered impetus and^hen^ü^üf' ImT k,IIed yWLr ^randmotlw^of?
Iran pays (he absurd price of J3E0«n pln« her eMwwe on toe deal top and X 016 ®utcome. She gather- ,wlth a heart less sick, the girl turned tions Sot of thelr ac- for the 11 ghthoufe towil d^ straJ«ht j "r/Tîfftl ,
When Cochrane, a suspicious dharact- f™-3111’® her chin to her palms, bend- wh»n L*h,*y r^eïted W» attitude, and lnt« the service-room, found the blue- the ^'nTn^hrtn^J th,emL becauae of I The girl had leftT , 1 dir g tp rcaudfather's wed-
er, attempts to buy back toe teSS, : a level, thoughtful stare at the a lensrth he had rone too far ^vered oodetoook and came out again Sbrtil volce ln h®r ears. I balcM]8 ,‘n herXL11^!l/'aa8ee on the | ^ti.nrnn Lttto, the 0,d
Cadogan totoks there may be treasure I bIank wall opposite. ; ^‘,th bl.a ^rcasm, as «he Judged It. one .upon the balcony. It was no new agitation, something Wastin^ton SSÏÏf marrled arajnr*- .«
there. He also belldeves that Ooch- ! At the door of the cottage, with the to bellow, who seemed thing for her to read the signal flags of -̂-------- :— * •**
ranc and Willing are accomplices. Re- P°se of a disinterested spectator, the «mari *ne Ieader* ««u’t him up with a steamers and sailing ships, Fwiw ?
turning to the isiland he learns that Irishman who had been sent to guard Thi" _____ . , , she fluttered the leaves of the # r%£> f n A — £ a Ï O* - _
planes father’s real name Is Topeillus, the rlri was lounging and smoking s person she took to be Cochrane, code-book with experienced fingers, • * tv 1/UoS Of i ai & \ f/Y /y/l - I J
and that the island was his. Jane and i 01-033 the dunes, on th? beach, one rtecX■ aj\sw®red ln all respects to Ca- dancing from them to the line of A/CUyc L»ly?//T_
hç are In love. , wounded man was leaning heavily upon TWtw?Won of that gentleman. «a“dy rags that the Colleen had brok- (Continued From Preceding Paqe ) ! --------------------------------- C* *

iOn going to take possession of toe the shoulder of a comrade and confab- _®fotV.er,y to a man, weTe utter Strang- ®n out In her presence. Protection of , ,,. a a [ »PPearaece of any deformity or _ Ï P
y>use, a rattlesnake Is flung at Cado- gating with three dripping men, while ®J?e sou«ht ln vain for The nrst ^ , common Ject of children. The ob- ”atural Physical formation or d^eloS- toTh^h®1"? bVt IU foundod. objeefione
8an' ”e ^.plored the house, but can i the. last of the shipwrecked four was After â ' and ^mtilar. She hld^no neeHf the IT **** <***”•***>* is to secure Z L aevelop- to ■tW theatre ltself-they haveVmen- -•=

jf®"'. H® explore the house, but can Iu3t struggling ashora : Aft^ a the Party went Into the code to Inform her that It a!kti "Are ^ ad°Ptton of a uniform law thmo„, nlf'oJa any P^tloe or exhibition or thi ^00 wnoerning the duties of vrf
tepends the night to tlie hall. While I As she watched he touched bottom, watch k « th® Irishman on you all right?" , ked Are the United States thruout dangerous or Injurious to toe life the f6 chlld' They have in mind -*
asleep they are overpowered and bound aro»e, and waded In to join his com- rlCh' „ , , And ^ M States modeled upon the Umb- health or morals of theXitos . picture of the unwilling little ;«
by WlUmg and la half-witted, deform- Panions. Then with one accord they UD medlat®ly afterward the sun came cloth li? reas^rb^*3 hei" Mt 01 wh,te present Xew York law, which Is as fol- of a tolsdemeanor. ’ 18 , the factory tending torn the
ed black who helps him. then WMlng «1 turned and moved by the path thru ILi _ , thaÆ cîdJSt lngr responee' aware lows: ' 810 But this section does not . i tong hours of a weary day snmTLom J
Imprisons Jane fio the lighthouse tower the dunes toward the cottage. : wThi «*rl ,rel"f,ned on the balcony, his glasses^ n Waa watchln« her with A tj1® empioyement of any childt0 or Lathe or «Pindla The fact la how a
and drugs TopeI\us. Escaping by a i And herself? 8 I _ nVhe JColleen- «shtlng against If ’*3' K Per8on who «"Ploys or causes to aln^'- of musican In a chm^h a *2»- that one never ee^ an un^rn^ S
rope from the tower, she hastens to ,<Sfie~*emalned a prisoner. She dared ! nf hen™b ng, depresslon that was bred Xh® s!g:naI was Instantly run down ^ emPlo>"cd, or who exhibits, uses or ?r ac-adCT"y; or in teaching Zr ^f° i chi‘d ln the theatre.
toe house. Willing and toe negro have «bt leave toe tower. If Cadogan nLht C°rTPiLte appreciat|on of her fX another line of four broken out has in custody or trains tor th to« th® science or p^otot o/r^"" 1,011 r klndergarten sywtem In .q|

As Willing, pistol to hand, descends doubt barefy suggested Itself to d”u,b$ln« that the raiders were aware sr^ed iut three ^ords were or ?oZrZ P"".5^18 to the employment pUwtito °f ap' Hastai^^M, * ? have Sjmon8 the *
the stains the deformed and wounded her mind to b<f? lnstantiv that fact. she could not great[y nJ X“ X he nags end Pennants. PM0 füch ,tra‘pl?«’ m "«e, or exhlbl- the w>cletv mlJl? eeTved upon York a°n In °lty of New • -
black springs to the encounter and is carded. She knew better she kn'w î-^6 for the success of anv n^otia- - and atTh^ C message was coherent réf?,»el , h ch,ild: or who "«elects or pataSwî, Zf tbV°“td n the following Mrs ^m 2?lat’on conducted by

?£ïH Fr--’--™”'”™î"iw':7S:EE>-"-<“tes rV.~h S3
man ,Off hSl felt'and sends IdmFn^a ; patience^" thfy would noT keeper ton- înf “«"*«>“ o^y^endlr th^m the tWS had been signalrd ZZ ® H?6 °r wlre walker, gym- I ^T^ n® ** th® wllf of'the^Shorlty - actlrity ^f*^fn‘aI^-t^ •

Heap on the stair unconscious. I in suspense- P her lon" ; the mor® stubborn to hold to white belttog om to, °P^te thS tower and I 2**X"**®U®r. contortionist, ride? or Thte tow u . ulat^fh/ th®,d=^matic Instinct stlm- '-f
Jane hurries back to the lighthouse i But what .. . „ _ i ever advantage was theirs nK out into the northeast. The 1 ecrobat, or upon any bicycle or eimfto, iaw, It will be seen ! uiates the entire human be!ns- to r»_

to look after her father, and Cadogan them ashore the v Vf? d,° " <?pp?sed to 1 They would not be inclined to trust thHn°n,nbe balcony understood no more j mechanical vehicle or contrivance- or th dren. from all employment in the Ponslveness physically, mentally and 
after reviving Witting, tries to mike aLM ^T'enraVe^m.^V^16'1,' Cado^a either to ferfy toL a^oss summfnLT"t.bek>W’ who had b®®" ' , 2- In ^rotog or «ortriSr^SkSt !?. any eaPaclty to !P‘rltually- thus toundtogTho todteidu^

ix •ix-æsx s .l'x Hi,EE Sr«stf,.‘ars4ftt:13Æ1™crar'; •»>p-h; x... assn’s rawstsriKJMs,"» El«r.xr„h.x,”t,re„x «32%; »*>
en*dln^m^lfnaton^ln tofügSto^; rieg^Ttoe «SStSSi TSiï T Îf trj^ntteri 811,1,8tand‘"« there, star- to™ <r°m markets; °r in VMUtn,; the'Society toAhXev^nti^T^ c?u ? ! oo^^L^oTareariy^u^tL'^M* -f

m.earthed treasure, leaving -Willing in safety In e^^n»H kP ,hfr awav dosaJ1 arîd- her fatiier do’ the iron ^»-U^r,lCti?na' des<'endlng 4. In any Illegal^ Indecent « , delude children from toJ thJ1^ vto Avances most rapid-h? P dly and -.<

- * u“ -i“ w^«ï»^iattîsâ^M1»SSrâHS5l ;;
hors to th© committee are moved j i^no^ttit^L '% '

whi^i she regretted keenly. Sharp and 
far-sig'hted as were her strong, clear 
eyes, the wind blowing to her face dim
med her vision and made It a little 
difficult to see. h

For a while she waa in doubt aa to 
whose, wps toe figure that she saw , ... 
clambering up the windward rigging to 
the forepeak. His Identity, whether he 
were Creagh or Cadogan or John Top
ellus remained as Inscutable aa his de- 0 
sign until, abruptly, the vessel nearing . 
toe tower, she recognized Cadogan’s 
broad shoulders and illumination burst 
upon her intelligence.

It -was a risk, a chance, a heroic it 
measure, but they had planned It dar- ‘ ~
tocitL countjn* with reason upon her 
quickneps of wit. There was no need 
^ H?11.1 sh® cou,d be orally
rised of thelr Intentions and the part
umL !r°un,ted “P°n iber to play. She 

they b®4 known that
she would understand and be ready

BY LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
>

Synopsis of Proceeding Chapters.
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Jthe first doll.« the first sash. the first long dress.z THE FIRST BEAU. Vm -
- »

THE FIRST PROPOSAL- THE FIRST KISS. -the WEDDINO. the first baby.

Casual comment but It looks to be an extreme case 
' when one reads of a congregation of 
Presbyterians selling their church to a 
body of Greek Catholics. The Pres-

mnst , tiyterlan pastor does not seem to be :
must scriptiqn from a contemporary. There anything of a “stioklt” minister.

. . - -------- — . After, a quarter of a century In the i If has bis way.
nave no doubt it would suit any other Golden Chersonese I naturally know mit himself »= ,,, w 
month equally well so long as your a little about opium, or as the Chinese he does nnt hl
SUDDlv Of FV)f1* HrkAFin'f nm ah* rnv.Asrl,1 d+ u. j aoe® no^ Ûfl.V© Ills

. B k . H___ com- !

across. P^ete wrecks, Mongolian and European,

THE policeman millionaire.

Mr. Gaynor, the Mayor of New York, 
says that no more police constables 

j «hall be able to retire as millionaires— 

He does not com- 
aa to what will happen if 

way.

IFruitless Struggle.
T understand that after waiting 

man'?"' 3”ears ®^e married a struggling

h»=Teh P2°r cha-p’ He struggled the 
ZZ- „h® knfw how, but she landed 
him."—Brooklyn Life.

Our Limerick Competition|1
Judge Lavergne of Montreal

have had hie faith in his own opinion it Is. called “April Pool ‘party’’__but ""i
a little rudely shaken by the action
of the Jury in the Lemieux cas^ Tn ... . ■ -, — — -—-O -1.- —  ---------------- - vy-..*««, v.1 H vue o»
summing Up he told thrm -r. ' ? Foc'to doesn’t run out. This call « “Ohandu’’—and about Its

ng up ne told them Do your Is what Is recommended: questionable demerits when used
uuty. If you are honeat and Intelligent "Arrange, In adjoining room, a look- excess, for, dear me, what utter

. y*™ cannot do otherwise than report a ,5*glasf with curtains hung ' __________________ _____
verdict of gull tv against the nri=n™- each guest eeParately to come and I have seen and know it to make of
The lurv m-nmA, MLzfA Î?6 a Portrait you have txmght. men- But even the Pharmacopoeia

, y ry promptly reported a verdict p>ra" the curtain slowly and he sees Brittanleca acknowledges It’s very val
or "not guilty." which was. perhaps h.lTnaelf- must be bound not to tell uable medicinal qualities, and It Is very
the most effective way possible of in A, other8 "’ expensive. , All this is more or less
ttmatimr to T„a—, T ^ e of m-, t or sheer rollicking gaiety, for unre- common knowledge, therefore It

ng to Judge Lavergne that his strained, devil-may-care joltiness that manifestly the act of a lot of fanatics
Junctions were confined to the effisc- takes some beating. You can surely see or fools—generally interchangeable dea- 
tlve uncovering of facts and a dear y.ou.rsel1' and >’our victim yelling and crlptlons—to burn, as was done at Ot-

f
• •

X
THE WINNERS.

1. A A. WTLTON, 70 West King-street, Toronto.
2. W. WILSON, 319 Uppincott-street. Toronto.
3. GEORGE FRASER, 69 Msitland-etreet, Toronto.

IB ft 4
V <*
A

I do not think the average cleverness of the competitors 
high this week as last, and this made the contest _ 
but I believe I have managed to pick ont the best 

The lines sent in by these three
‘Tho she’d married a Maritime martyr."

2. ‘“She had not seen ‘The Kreutzer Sonata.
3. "But his ma married her Miss—she’s a martyr.- '

was quite so
a little difficult to Jed*»,

<
JSHACK WITH 

A STABLE. V
v-t are:

i. 1Ply. Sharp and.
[r strong, olear 
n her face dim- 
ade it a little V

-•V uuvuvmig ot facts and a clear , , - _____ .
laying down of the law in th* : shaking with laughter when the tawa last week, opium acknowledged
Afw =Tl„ , .1 , law ln the caae- 1 subtlety of the joke begins to steal to be worth $55,000. It was worth just 
. any has performed these j into his at first atrophied oonsclous-

wlth
as much (nay more) as a medicine for 

ness. This charming little pleasantry, the relief of human suffering, as It 
are «-h» ; however, is only adopted for lntelli- was as a deletrlous poison, and Us dee-

e tne real J gent, thinking peop’e—persons of ult'a- tructlon was entirely foolish. I won- 
dlrectlon. refined tastes. One blundering male der some medical association does not 

The News v, guest, void of the necessary fine-cut kic* hard at such wanton ridiculous
, Aewe c»m“nits Itseif, in Its so- sense of humor, might spoil everything waste.

-ety notes to tlje assertion that “You by handing you a thoughtless short- 
cannot climb the heavenly ladder arm Jab on the proboscis. Also. In [
stilts of dignltv ” „ arranging this amusing little surprise 1 . . . Always,
myself, however I mav uFor for your ,ady Mends, you should first ! e haunted her. She laughed at him,
never seen anv k i n h S5fJ , at I have obtain a doctor’s certificate that they she resorted to a thousand devices where- 
etllts of anv sort and ? j Iaduer on possess the necessary sense of humor, by to discomfort him. but be was not to i 
The News has eiiher ‘ belleVe * * * ?• shaken off. At length she lost her !

I do not think The Fool was feeling „
rom^frv"®1 a48 btwl c°mPleted after ,ver>h^IL , ^hen we came out from ; ant,y „t,.at there’s ^> ^n°Uf<Je,ÿoû 
some five and a half years’ work cut- ,unch’ ,he sl«hed and told me. bitterly, j whe e beauty dwell*•>’. you
ting thru the Bernese Alps. How borci "Ah, well! this cursed money is at the | “Tl ere Is always.” Time rejoined, 
they must have been. bottom of everything.” Then he | tcuchlng his scythe significantly, “room

* * * plunged h$$ hands, despondently, into ■*or one mower!”—Puck,
put It this wav to the û/h his trousers .pockets, and found that it 

land v'nilyT d°es the Church of Engi "'asn'L 
In lkefP ljeatT' and the editor gave 
tire 'e reply' U 5Cems to me that 
^rrow^”8 an$Wer ls “Because it stays

duties in a trial the issue lie® 
the Jury who, in effect.
Judges, under unbiassed

l&-o Some lines that easily failed to win are:
"We’d bought a new Barter hat for his partner."
But his mother-in-law made his vows alter."
"For he was a Calabash stoker.”
“So he’s sealed in a cell in her cellar."

"If he see her in a harem skirt I doubt her."
"For her eyes sparkled like sparks when he sparked her.”
The conditions of entry are: Your effort must be WRITTEN ON « 

GLMMBD TO the Coupon on which the verse appears, with each entry 
10 cents must be encoded. The whole,et the entrance money to divided ■

the( senders of the three best las\ lines ln the proportion ot 
For the best last line 60 per cent 
For the second best last line, 80 per cent 
For the third best last line, 20 per cent 

Entries must he addressed to

in doubt as to 
that she saw 
vard rigging to 
ity, whether he 
i or John Top- 
able as his de- 
vessel nearing 

zed Cadogan’s 
mi nation burst

:

* *
V t

L: •> G. T. B. X2X? OO

It, p’haps may give pleasure or pain, or 
May leave you indifferent, when 

You read the remarks of Mayor Gaynor 
On hia irresponsible men;

The men paid to guard the Civilian 
To watch o'er his worries and cares.

In Just a few years they are Million
aires.

>•it )knee,- a heroic 
planned it dar- 
k-'ion upon ner 
p was no need 

be orally ad- 
p and the part 
I to play. She 
kd known that 
pd be ready.

kxt Sunday.

Prf the opening 
trandmother off

ridfather’e wed- 
r with the old 
fried again?”— i.-,

• * •
amongst■*

t
A profiting business, my hearties.

It lsu t—It can’t be—too rash 
To prophesy, ln It, all parties 

Acquire a good deal of cash;
The road may be hard and a hilly ’un. 

As steep as a stiff climb of s taira 
Yet "copa’^ur-e, will end up as miillon- 

/ _____ aires.

on# to think"—as the French

Ja--tjre certain and ultimate end.
Hgw Judges who sit on the Bench 
^Regard this remarkable blend 
Of Constables—never a silly ’un 

Had they for their 
m’eres

Or they ne’er had become bloated mil-
alres.

’Xellie”
tor: Monument to Bobble Burns.

Wnnipeg Scots-nen and the provincial 
government of Manitoba will Join ln 
erecting a monument to Robert Bums. 
The monument will be ln the form of 
statue of Bums and will cost at least

LIMERICK EDITOR,
, ___  Sunday World, West Richmond 8L Toronto

marked “Limerick Competition” ln top left hand corner over the address. 
All entries must reach this office not later than iqtdday next WednesdS' 
The Judge s decision ls conceded, by all entrants, to be absolutely tinaLNhEnStoh6 °An*ii*diaper lB el/*lw«.to compete. All last lines must be*to 
m?®11 AU ladlee competing should describe themselves as Mrs a»2 Miss. The verse for Competition this week to: M

-• • •
It is perhaps when he breaks into 

alleged poetry that he is really most 
trying

I pondered, on my earlier Life,
And all It’s “might have beens,” 

Then went Into my dinner and 
I thought I might have beans.

I said “rotten.”

'!

Here ls his last lunch effort: It "giv< 
. sayv

• * • 3
causing 1 Par,s’ France, without 
cation f , ny international compli- 

nearIy two years, and, be- 
ng mixed up a good deal with a

know6 newapaper men, I got to 
nniir thX ropes’ and found it, *hen. 
Quite a cheap abiding- place. It ts of
TlrZ rSBlbl* ?0 apend quite
a,5^d deal,of money there, but it is
h2vtUn,Ju8lllbl® to refraln. and still 
have quite a good time. It seems, 
however, that ’

1 . - ' ■'A System Spoiled. may‘Why don't you let your creditors do 
the worrying?" MlXthe Impractical mapf 

"The Idea has beert- n,\.:-rworked,"vZe- 
Plled Mr. Kiter. "YoucaîPtZûeirany- 
bfdy whn is willing to be a creditor."— 
Washtegton Star.

FRED MACE

Week.

perea and their
* ♦k IT IS SAID THAT QUITE NEAR OLIVET 

DWELLS THE STRANGEST MAN EVER YOU MET— 
HIS CHRISTIAN NAME’S “STD,”
AND THE LAST THING HE DID, -

- * A resolution in favor of international 
arbitration between Great Britain and 
the U. S. was passed ln the Alhambra- 
avenue Presbytterian Church- 
just beginning to wonder wbat caused 

- one can live more 1 tbe delay In getting this little arbdtra- 
cheaply there than one can die there— 't,cm business put thru, but, now that 
altho, of course, this Is only a deduc- tile A- A- P. C. ha\-e given the scheme 
tlon on my part, for I have never died thelr approval, things should proceed 
there yet, but I read In a French i ln the direction Indicated, smooth!;, 
newspaper recently that the death and without further hesitation, 
duties collected on estates during last * * *
year amounted to nearly fifty-three You, friend the reader, will know 
million francs, which, translated, especially If you are à musical ama- 
means over ten million and a half of teur, ln which case I salute you, how 
dollars. Under such a handicap as that a bit of melody will sometimes get 
French people will probaitly shew right Inside your head and worry you 
nearly as much reluctance to die as with reminiscences. I heard that rath- 
they do to be bom. er banal ditty "Every Little Movement

Has a Meaning All its Own” recently, 
and I knew quite well that I had heard 
something very like 1t before. Those 
among you who have the comparative 
misfortune to be men will probably, 
as Mulvaney says, “howl melojious to 
the moon”—or the ceiling—during the 
dismal operation of shaving. Pursuing 
this time-honored custom the other 
morning I found myself humming the .- 
first phrase of "Every Little Move
ment" and running Into the second 
phrase of Mendelssohn’s "Spring ; 
Song.” Then I tried putting the twos : 
melodies toget he rerunning them as a 
duet, a fugue, a canon—and discovered 
that the refrain of the "Little Move- ■ 
ment" ls a paraphrase, probabty an 
unconscious one, of the greater move
ment by Mendelssohn. Since then I 
have used no other.—Try it in your 
bath!

I
â

led, objections 
• have a men
the duties of ''f 

have in mind • 
will ing 1 It tier--X A 
ding thru the 
jy some loom - 
'fact is, how- -a 
an unwilling

EDDY'S matches
I was

Cupid Struck M.P. 
During Earthquake

SO
m V/Ai ■7/•.y

X£In America' : ’; 
erv by Fred- 
il'd mind de- 
most securely 
ne slight task lr; 
tenti-on. It ls ■ - 
educator that 
iression wlth- 
re among the 
; City of New - 
mducted

■ r*
l
I (By cable to The Sunday World).

LONDON. April 8.—Politicians gen
erally and Canadians especially are in
terested ln the marriage that has been 
arranged between that rising politic
ian, Hamar Greenwood, M. P. and Miss 
Margery Spencer.

This is understood to be a love match, 
of the old-fashioned romantic order.
The couple first met at an hotel dur
ing the Jamaican earthquake, and 
Cupid then and there fired has subtle 
shafts undisturbed by the falling 
masonry.

Hamar Greenwood Is the best known 
Canadian ln English public life, and 
is a very popular platform speaker, 
especially ln the north of England. He ! 
has lived for the last fifteen years ln 
the old country.
turned as senior member of parliament 
for York, and was at the Colonial 
Office for two years as one of Win
ston Churchill's secretaries, while at 
the last general election he captured 
Sunderland for the liberal».

His future bride, who also takes a 
keen interest in politics, is sister of 
Mrs. Forbes Setoplll, wife of Captain >
Lionel Forbes Sempill, R. n She is a ’ 
well known rider to hounds, généraux
with the Hertfordshire fox hounds. . ,
The marriage will take place »t St. j MISB MARGERY SPENCER, 
Margarets Church. Westminster, at Who Will Wed Hamar Greenwood to 
the And oC Olay, I June.

m
L '3L*«o% Am

wgiw§A
• * •

I saw recently ln a Yonge-etreet 
store a song called “Four Little Let- 

Spell Lova.” I hate to contradict 
anyone, hut, I worked this little sum 
out for myeel.f and I find that this 
estimate ls short by a trifle of 50,047. 
T make the number 50,061. I will ex
plain how next week, but I should be 
interested to hear If any local figure- 
fiend can arrive at the same total as 
I have.

AK a* mby ;
y which She 
’layers, 
km are based'
•:es that the 
nstlnct stlm- 
belng to re- 
nentally and 
the individu- T 
to Influoncti

i the most 
child mind, 

tat it ls the 
ucation, end, 

the child 
Is given the 
d exercise to ' * 

- rapidly and ' “

■•J xv
MACKCMgig m Zthe' i mmA In.

1UN6AVA mm• • *
It Is possible, without much effort to 

distort the meaning of almost any set 
of words. Did you hear of the worthy 
Toronto citizen, making his way peace
ably homeward, who was startled to 

„ hear a succession of shrill scream*, an1 
then the call “Help! Murder!! Po’tc* ! ! ! 
(Of course he didn’t hear the notes of 
exclamation, but he did hear the 
squeals.) He paused for a second, then 
telllijg himself that he had no inten
tion to help murder police, he unos
tentatiously' resumed his journey, 

s * e
*o that you may know what .to do 

*"u»n you are with a bunch of boys and 
■ girls, and all are feeling really, spon- 

taneoualj-, frivolous. I >xass on a pre-

l•9là R ✓ In 1906 he was re-a1-6ERtavt
C°LU^8zA

'S,
%i f•t

-F> 5
% ■9

• • •■
That’s the worst of memory: 

Memory, and the girls, akidoo 
If pursued unduly.

Left alone—return to you 
Very much less unruly.

yrwrx^X,
‘'i" ik r°

i
ially aooom- 
•uardlan, and 
t ie company, 
al surround* 
placed.

m lV ■?

Expediency nowadays overcomes 
sentiment, even religious sentiment,1 ùf
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Chesterton^ Dickens Personality
A Study of the Novels of Dick* I

Zw,^w^*c,eri"ic,of -of William Sharp

AT THE CITY GATE I-â
'Twas at the city gate we met;
A blazing sun had flung <-
On flashing spire and minaret 
Banners of (blood that hung,
Idke brazen streamers In the wind 
That whipped a flaming sea,
And drooped not there, nor fefll behind 
But stretched from you to me.
The streets a million footfalls held- 
Yet only one I knew.
The burdened heat of voices swelled:
I heard the cry of you.
And, lo, the bea/vy, waiting years 
Fell from me, as you came.
And all the bitterness and tears 
were shadows in a dream 
Th. city sounds throbbed faint, remote.
Like plaintive echoes thrill.
The dim call of a bird’s lone 
Came from a silent hill.
Then braggart monster, Truth stalked near.
As when night clouds the day 
With veiled scoff at hearts that fear 
And scourged our love away. ’
The light of God was not upon 
The earth or mocking sea 
When you went back to Babylon 
I—to Gethsemane. ’

Margaret O’Grady, in The Canadian Magazine for April.

i
ui Lfcv-

■i- om Anybody—an American, or even an 
Irishman—may profess and practice a 
sincere and enduring delight in the 
novels and tales of Charles Dickens.
To be a Dickensian one Ought to be an 
Englishman. Observe tltat -Dickens
ian,” off-hand, means a person passion- 

addicted to Dickens, while 
'Thackerayan” conveys simply a qual-

^r' Gil: Literary circles have been greaUy
!K£.3ïSÏÏ-,S5S&î«£ S"r ™ ,h* —»■»» t

•y adopts the author of “Pickwick 'v ‘ulam Sharp, who wrote one class of 
Papers” as a sort of tribal spokesman literature over the signature of "Fiona
or the English people just before the Macleod ” »nti __....extinction of their native exuberance ®?d s0™etb,nK enUrely dif-
under the wet blanket of a "cold il- Ierent over his owà name. Had it not 
t1.5eral vlctorlan morality.” In his view been that the identity of "Fiona Mac- 
E^lIshTirtanlsm.0 true .triumphant leod” was carefully hidden from the 

Mr. Chesterton, therefore, call Dick- ^cadlngr puM1c- !t la not likely that this 
ens the "last cry of Merry England.” fur°re about “dual personality” would 
For the benefit of those who have ac- i have amounted to much What shout
fessons”* that^IMckens ls^-ul|ar car" ' of ^«Wilton

“rherpwrhme>pfe‘1aro thfinSet^'motlëy ^'ésTnd p^m^hlets 
and amusing in the world; In cabmen, body s^m«??J? 8 °n *^?rceV,
in cobblers, in char-women, Individ- sonMi^l tn confllct o{ Per"
uaHty is often pushed to the verge of th£t Mllfon wroV b?,Cau,e,?e a,‘ know 
insanity.” Ho gravely adds that "in 00.JL1 ,î?n * rote the9e diversely 
France it Is the peasants who are solid about the Author prPd“<-'£*ons- What 
to uniformity; it Is the marquises who beh" Ro^,n*)n Crusoe
arc a little mad.” ,2 P„g cxpo»«d in the pillory for his

Origin of Hi. View. might hTve l-SM!? Sure,y 1,0
To be sure. It is open to suspect that the 'LaJ ^^ontiUv!” VvA0^m " t °* 

so good a Dickensian may have got his atfvc writer ^vhose <magin-
vlew of the English people rather from tility may be^cSdUed 
Dickens than from the actual cabmen ershlp of sexual oereonaJ tle*°

El'™^ AND HTS WffE ON THE PORCH OF THEIR SUMMER ex^The to the

EXPDOKTVIWS wSh THE MANUFACTURE OF HIGH jf1* on that account. Perhaps some by Mrs .'sharp'1 dlscusston ls the book
tTH THE STUDY OF POETRY. AUTHOR OFil ght *8 thrown upon its ultimate val- Mr= William .

“THE SCIENCE OF POETRY.” K °P «ity by the subsequent suggestion that ir o whS, laa, written her
________________ citizens of other nations tend among cretion and ^th„îfre dis‘

themeelve» to be very much alike. All easily attained wh*m qua:Iitîes nxot , Prussia us resemble policemen, you read. ficujf amattcr ,dlf-
and "Even Americans arc all some- Mvstprv '• chî l 5 Fiona Macleod __________________________ ___
\h'ne- it Stocs with hawklike eyes and that the writing08 n,n° wmflm ELEANt)R HA LIA) WELL ABBOTT., M
» M.,,1 „ ÎÜK’P OF “»OU.V MAKE BE; I

Chinamen, also—it may bo mildly his death in^so? on to
SS ô?tChînaiyT,mrcUwfs" * 8<>™8thing to be »

T6^e who has lived In India “Kim” Various are the influences which ! Ivho^’clern.al'^d^r/at ‘t^ashtub îïittn^ f

random tiJwiL. e . , * ' „ ' Lighthall remembers how the melan- ! that there were three of lrlm who work- Mr w n c?.en^s,^ far as to call Vf®,’ and a .woman's life Æ
random tinkling of the temple bells, choiy music of Poe's “Raven” and the ed in relays. However, a Dickensian is save eaU, ®lstal«n when he «^ nature within, concurring with and |
Rudyard s description of Lahore City Mltlnf charm of Longfellow’s "Hia- ! by definition English, and therefore In- with Sh^ ^.r°f,i?itervleW! ^ ,iad rf2htiv d°™lnat,"K the other)-and.

-1 ^ la Without the smallest particle of im- Ifet lllm t0 m*k,n* verses sular. Even Mr* Chesterton is nb ex- ^tona&ieJ °lat when *
J ill/alT/ ^ « pi na t ion , , . | while .vet a schoolboy: ception to the rule. rwiiH. °\ left the house lie fnd ^o^yle s« strangely boro of thisV Si 11 14 gination. Ills method of depiction . The beauty of the Itifeal world which It is his notable merit, not that he fectira !mve no reoo!- ind de.pe?d<uI>on m>" aloofness
11'/I '§ ^ *• excellent. As you read you can, in he first glimpsed in those earlv school sets fellow Dickensian» capping quo»- n°f* « 4 had been saying to and eplrUual isolation as "F. M.’ To W

T T fancy, see the long, narrow e'treets daPS still serves as the inspiration £r atlons from Mrs. Ga^p and Samuel “wuiiam Slmro XU»1 constrained' dI,Ul? ,ife Bnd I

« ... s the S.oiy Of a famous Eng- ----- -------------------- ------- sacred coxv having the “freedom of the HI® faVorite field Is historical fiction. , that whtlt Thackeray may be the ,I?ind- But for the ! While the discussion of the two
bail painter, Priam Far». v,-lio was SCIENCE JOTTINGS clty” Kim himself is an interesting „ Mr- Lighthall does not . however, greater novelist, Dickens is the purer to wafVVLZ F' M- ®«lf he had Phases of the writing of William Sharp
as Shy as he was,great. For years he m ... „ ---------- character, a little Eurasian boy who jlve ‘«.^he clouds. His active interest satirist. £ nrbdue^i?”^^’ 0r Seek conditions, $ xvhat- leqds the memoir its deepest «■
has depended upon his valet Henrv Mot,0n Pictures Made to Talk. inherits a mixture of Irish “devil may !? publlc reform movements such as Draws Man’s Absurdity P n,.»n* c- . , I !nterfgt' lhfre *« a great deal else to ill-
Leek, to shield him from contact ulth To sit at the rear of a hall and w, wv, ctLTel}eas" from his father and Oriental 'improvement of cities, the estab “Dickens,” savs* Mr Chesterton We *?d’ 1 There is the story of a high- ;: -jlhl
the world. ■ Leek dies suddenly Bv himself mat. hall and watch cunning from his mother. It is In- 1 shment of playgrounds and parks, “drew a man’s absurdity out of him’ Mr«. RhttU1 ^‘'"k- take the words of hearted man a long struggle with pov- Bn
mistake the physician who"' been Z k® a speech the plat- | teresting to note th alternate domina- * Thackera^leD Î man'l ab^trditv hi -^,n"a'c?n the question. J«y and ill health, of his accomplish-
•ununoned believes Parti to have died ^ t0 a group 0f fellow scientists is ‘Ion of heredity an environment. His Jilm.” It might be urged thafpricise y Macleod” was !lt 1 Si’arp a,nd "F,<>na JSdj.m)rfhh,®001 writing against great
and the shy painter, seeing a way of the hn.que experience enjoyed hv m aged companion., the Thibetan Lhama / (here lies the difference bttweenthe dual nwmonffi,^6.caee of complete "fd®- of his visits to many beautiful
escape, lets it go at thaï. Leek. U Oaumont, a French . 'a'°’uld fntere8t you much. He Is a X ^ÆÊÈtÈÙ\ caricaturist and th^satiri« But Mr I Wmiam^hnr^’ a dominance of ^ from the Hebrides to the isles flft
burled with honors under the name of cent meeting of iiw, i „ 1 a re" îyI>lcal faklr reeking with “the pride ! Chesterton goes on to to illustrate his five by a desire to wri,a8f thlrty" ®f ^f««ce' Of hie friendships with men
Priam Far». The artist attends his X , „ . 1 tlle Academy of Scien- that apes humility." Their Journey / argument from what ho names the of tiie Celtic in thp sI>lr;t f1.^1 in letters. The names of Roe-
,°,yn funeral and then begins a mw - n Parla M. Gaumont is the In- fT°m ï.ahore to Benares and the people "blinding patch of hrilliancv,” Martin took him l.ack in^ma^nM16®11"6 that work liTIfr, encour^Gd his ’prentice
»fe, thru which if we follow, we get ventor of a synchronized motlm, r,- they 3ncounter in their secret mission f mÊHk- -- \f \ Chuzztewit’s “travels in the incredible time and hmu’e-n» ma8lnation, to old '2°rk in Poetry, and of Meredith, who
many delightful surprises and much lure-phonograph machine Thiel? T" m a teIe we!l told and to read It is to / K ^ > \ land of the American»"’ Once aTived - mT've in m in* h,= lfe a new greaUy admired the prose of “Fiona."’
pleasure. (McLeod and Al)cn, Tcror.to) calls a "chronograph.” iMs the r« 'f,ecome acquainted with the India of / \ In America, says he/ Itoitin nevtr Ts dominanT^bvT îhîr?*?'***1 most "ften repeated, but

suit of manv experiments win? ™ the priesU ®"d the prosaic India of / ^ .\ meets a living man-all the people he . «sÎ dÏÏZ i.! defdr® ended in bbere ^erc many other authors among

T, r~.„, I SSfSf ' EE ÈiïM,"

ssï'ixkS \ <^Kn- -sr,x xstsste55T«r

—V lower middle-class of England- this iln address and then caused pictures f nd a seat ,n the shade a"d- V ' / flmPle expedient of making him an in- too, on what Mrs. Sharp calto tbs^F
\jook represents the cultivated woman afT Bhontwraphio records to be made -The silence bun, ,hat , \ A WW/ 1 / human be n,.’’ Thus thru all Dick- M. phase,” “the E. MLexpression of

Vf the middle-class, it rimws how" a ^th hls machine- When it came YouwerehîlfTl.T^T'v - \ A F / ens work to woven a “strand of satire himself." The Hon. Alexander Ne°
V"«n of forty who has developed be- dTLn /T & to hls audfence. he half afrild to 8peak- unnecessarily merciless,” just as there son Hood had written to Sharo to mv

yohnd hÇr husband intellectually and sneak for utw T Td ,let tl,e machine I arose and went over to the namnets °ne of intiment unnecessarily It would be necessary to reveal Wswho ttili possesses the eagerness and n? hLTir fn^ïroJeeting the pictures and saw the great dome am? maudlin.” Identity with “Fiona Macleod”
enthusiasm of youth Is attracted by .XTIX, thc screen while the reflected in the JumT tk, fTTT sWÊËÊmBtéWmy According to Mr. Chesterton, the
rh acquaintance who has returned ^achlne ea\e simultaneously its marble nalacA^ruî w fch '^wÈÈÊÊ&ÊfcÆÊËÊrs Cockney novelist (Cockney is a deslg-
from America after an absence o? the deta113 of the Invention. s?oJ out clear in the S'hHï! nation which Mr. Chesterton adepte
v_, „,lh. „ Jhe denouement is , ---- --------- big, white road that runlTra»,! J?,? for himself also and wears with jauntyk®pt v ithin the bounds of convention- A False Alarm . the river and the s-ent i11 pride) “is cross with America because
nllty. Bennett’s skill in portraying the . They were telling tales at the fire and mogra are things thlSml^Knlne he is worried about America as If he
undercurrents of simple everyday life lal1- incidents of peculiar interest to memory^ Once outeidTthX J? J"y the betterment of t -, were Its father.” Since America, With
among a simple everyday people shows IT!en of their calling, when the casual however everything tvîj. -vu garmEn and nrobIem=n?r<>f housing conditions, all its bounce and Independence, really „ T. , , ,
itself strong.}- in, tins book. tMacLccd visitor butted In; dusty road with Klm- The that he fit? n 0t\,f 8l.m,,ar nature show at that time regarded England as its .tht quallty of "Oliver I at it y rself. Plumb eh* Pv th- nine,

m.’"SSSrfe«C“?FsSEiHrHE HE—HSsk EHira™"- * JSSl «SJ» :i‘i z E€FiEBi' 1 ^,E‘‘Fr, sr *• ».
„;zi»w.!TSS.eSS; gy.,^2 ïVÏÎTü SiSKJSfSS ZlSZSitSl ■ ÜSSSÈ

3 srwArwwSr.H æz.z «** !5&“Ksfv5F fv"‘ * z ='r>““”»* “sus ^'mar*-Jrtar ,r,r„ï!

iwmSSTli'S r~1«r “ 1"'“ «O”-- "e i"o AIrer.';,i‘ïr„?rTi itSJff. “jj,”0,lna "««r... Itoi Zmr iw, ,» Mr. Cl„,i,r,„„ !, „M,

hSnff is twk «ssaarru. s^^"sswr&r x «Eêi."

motives of convenience or with hit! , ceremonies but not the smallest germ nA??ed RuB8,an anarchists and soldier* I,ad Prex iously been bidden from him that Dick Swiveller and the March-
slender stock of r?glrd. àfteroards ■ W X IB Î «ecu tism or mystery a.boü theT ?? ?aC„ “d f!,r*Tn ,n ^"don. 17e U had becn hidden . tone- are hls favorites of all Dkk-

. come to love each other Passionately ^B ^ ISHH Ju-f cities tliat to establish ex eu nT kV .U by tlle moving-picture Thackerax. ens teeming company, and acknowl-
. » Mrs. Barclay has taken this'situation ... dmxTTd TlTiZT be knocked “faked ” many rcali£tlc. scenes are rJkv^miTtictom ” tTin7? ?v ""0?<1 edfe8 ,a rtal aft«;tion for Cousin T>-

end so worked It ovf- that It bfa-« lit- ^^Bl - “^^1 down and rebuilt.— F. H. Kilpatrick „ .. , ’ *ak,nK folks as he enlx. lie lias virtually dlsurnud the
tie resemblance to the original idea lü Toronto. ’ T‘10 methods of faking have dexelop- Tnil 1 lem and describing what he saw least Dickenalans of Dickens reader^
Years before their martial Eleanor —---------------  enT» 0 a hishly EI>ccial!zcd art. ’ Th, ,nT«tT, xn JfJ,T! i ’ betray= t0 Mr- This interpretation of the authorXf
Russell and Henry Trevor were rn- ^Bkk - Ï&ÊÈ . , Absorbed Too Much. ,f gftrne"' 111 battle of an aeroplane X thcn t?xat hot lers a vast deal Pickwick Is contained In a volume made
mantle lovers but circumstances sep- SE ÇtlVTiJuT1 Val,ey- Washington dùcèd TnT!PS' forfc ,”»t*nc». is pru- ^ l thcrn that he never dreamed cx- up of republished collected prefaces
«rated them for a period When at ^^^■Bhe IÏ” if 8carc<!* and irrigation is iT??. a large- shallow tank. Two ” ' Th. « », t0 a *crlea of the novels of Dickens
last, finding ail obstacles remox-en , Practiced. But now and then, during l,ilrc ba.u^leships are m the channel Airw/rv lnvincib|e Optimist. —supplemented by a preface to the pre
they are ^married. tho ,:]ol,ht Pxlstfl £ j.ÈÆk ‘h® growing season, a slight rain will ?.nd abvve ulcm is a minature mono- ^iLîLS,c»ke?frMr* ^wtmon pro- faces. Tlie total Is fur move Chester
both bf tlffeir minds as to whether they .Si faJ1 v5‘>r. ,a few minutes. These rains p'ane suspended by cords. At one cor- f.TjTT^8ht ” i*1? Propriety be grouped Ionian than Dickensian. But it has
really love'each other. With this doubt i ?re hlgilIy Prized, for irrigating xvater r 18 a motor-driven fan, the function ♦ wt- mt*°Be nt,#: *°re”t Expccta- the essential quallty of providing t*-«
daily increasing, the story of Trevor BÉHiL JÊMm i=> measured closely, and served to eTh °L'VhfchX to make waves In the tL -v-” 1.“ Thackeray might reader with a pair of Æaclè? vT?
Lordship begins. Wk jÆ^M in proportion to hls acreage ""T ^ ^ moving picture camera is d„ Xanl,ï Ealr and «JI the superior to those that Trve him

Mrs Barclays working out of the Last summer, a fruit-grower ' who cidem? fr°m above' Automobile ac- v.T ran^rM|i ..Bernard Shaw his even day vision of literature and
Bdea IS particularly satisfying, and oxvns 40 acres of orchard, was rejoicing „T? 8 are "orked °ut with miniature .'°,U ,7 ?a". Tell.” Dickens, he We. erature and
without any suggestion of moralizing n one of these Precipitations of mo's- " C ne*- In one. an automobile fans X®; ' V.1 ,e inclble optimist. He
Jt hints perhaps at a new wav around ^^^B ture- when one of hls hired men en- • ?h'er,a cliff- and is photographed from men-Tc! tTw fl,r ®°metiUng tre- More Than Plumb,
old difficulties. Certain it is that not tered the house. ” en ‘b! top as it drops. In the other, ™ meU HL rT^en a?d aIway‘> find- Mulligan, the contractor put up a!
only will those who have Joined the .‘Why don't you stay m out of the ThT l-T railToad traln «^IWe. nels’and^te T ea*er" church building. Dunn was hulidxn» i
ranks of commuters, smug fiat dwe’.- ^^B^B HHBI raIn? enquired the frult-groxx-er m, afe- of e°ur3e- many kind» of A ^?Ward- He ls inspector then „l . buUdtng
lers, aristocratic brownstonc frenters, “Oh, that's all right ,,greDlied tho P10 ng PIctures which tho audiences rf tVifRritWhU^fmf vitaJ,ty an<l humor T then* an4^ when he saw the
or in whatever place or under v.hat- BHH^B man. “A little dew like that doX/t : nUehTTn1^Ihmions, such as a pot or a J insistsTnTiaTTîd®’-!111"' che«terton .churoh he said: “Pat, it isn’t plumb"oxer conditions have settled down to bother me a bit. I can work right 1 pourt", of,Itself, or a burglar the aualitvT1-^ i boP!lce-’ It is That made Mulligan prettv ma<, u
«carried life, find this book Interest- along Just the same.” °rk risht a? nimbb- as a fly up the face ,<T T .T, °f„...^.kW,ck . . But there Climbed n,h, „ P ty mad' He

paXSSœt ÏÏ&ZSJ* w»S measurements. Li^ ^
p M *" ”,mm v”M',Au,h0"or PredW —•" « sr.&r- * **? ““ ’*•” - s£sm55»»sk' BImEÉhP?-HtCF"

bo , the bones, the bloody I ’Mr. Dunn.” he said?--Com” and'look

Natural Versatility Construed In* 
to a Psychological Phenomena 
— Mrs. Sharp’s Memoir Gives 
Sane Explanation of So-Called 
Mystery.
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Miss L. M. Montgomery of Prince E3- brought out a lanre , ,■ ward Island author of “Anne of Green hitherto XxintTÆ I °f

Gables” and “Anne of Avonlea.” will Tolstoi to x-1hX,- , ra wr|tten by

vsvsrte^ - “lœSïM
Clark Russell, the xvriter of sea. stor- ' bo'ik8ellers <* New

le», who has not been heard from in to havT da>? ago- ,a “kely
the book world for same time, Is about throw a n^d'of fitTht®1’ 8 nC6v U wlU 
to issue a volume of poetry entitled, er** upon the writ-
“The,Father of the Sea” | fZl"1***** »ytho& and mental pro-

- - — fJf®*:8’ 5» well as upon the develop-
. Anna Chapin Ray, the Connecticut o- sLtJ ?i8a hhara»Cter durlne a Per- 
author, is visiting in Quebec, the scene 8 Among the Count’sof so many of her stories. Misa Ra"s corre8pon<3«its were men of

. latest book, however. "A Woman Whh ii^ even thl" na'tl0naJ1Ues- includ- 
a Burpose,” dealing with married life | the Japa”a»e-
«et.esOW T°rk C,,y f°r its PrlMlpaI vo“r?'o?dUsmrt”B1lIV,ay- authbrbf “Tre-

—------  » 8 Hle wlfe of Lieut-
Arthur Stringer, before sailing for BaUalio^Redfwu.M' t?e Fourth 

Italy, signed a contract for the earlv «JrvTu .u î? debirei Boniment, who 
Publication of a volume of “Irish p'o- Barclay c^esS^rtLAfMC^n war‘ Co'-

_______ ",y,'bciyngCrde=8s^n^n?ofQRUotrt Ba”"

A , St. Petersburg publisher has just f^QuIkete^n uYo.
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make mp a large 
P-art of the memoir, and letters from 
Sharp himself a very great part of it. 
Despite hls lifelong toil at xvritlng, 
toil for a llx-lng, and despite/ hls fre
quent illnesses, Sharp’ carried on a 
large correspondence and a very Inter
esting one, one that tells us much that 
would otherwise not be preserved.

cure a government pension for° hlm forets'record of°'thi?î>ir«,1m book’ eJUlJr 
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Interesting Points B| Mood of Sing^ 
For Music Teachers

Useful Hint, on the Conduct of 
Lessons and Treatment 
Pupils.
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Influences Voice Toronto 
Conservatory 

of Music
Sharp *

The Cheerful and Spirited Per
former Can Produce the Most 
Favorable Effects.

of. . I
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IThe Toronto SymphonyHow does your studio look •> tv,. —
your, studit>- like" your own Wlhen Wc are “P^tlng to relish the

dows, must bedthe wln" hearing u at its best. 

nÔLeUlieLweU«aVr, a Ch0lce anXfa>U9’ *trenuous student is always
wêtiü^tenuL °°re and yfatia ne®d heavy and duI1' t1» tone to depressing
you hLe'the îatest0 l° ,fetener' oftcn ««

tture or not. If the flooralmd inln^rn" w1thout elasticity.
*"» dt*y 016 whoie studto ^ "^ T°nc oonceivod in a neutral spirit 
Si Bld a,n<)Unt of bric-a-bmc 0110 fecl neither hot coM 1Î

busts and Pictures will cover m,akes n0 impression whatever And

mSsbHF Ear^-sSSMaœ

ÉlpwSl E
EmlraEEB

Es^esb. te ssgssssssgreeung when they call. t0 An n,i. a_8°od thing to sing. The vocal organs
requires" tlred and not feeling well L "S/ °f H168® >'ou»S People are just 
requires cultivât,on. A "tmiatoni "oil constructed and as caoaMc ««
HtaJMe^em» * poor «eu* for an ir- the^tiv^r^w^ ®1thiUSlaStlc tyi*“- h,,t

SllSSSlÉIll# ne SheffiïEto,..' |p®i -WXS"
d<L"?t draw tears at a ’«o». was PI3St,°f °Malning thesc sounds “The Dr Cam of Gerontius.” conductorchip hM- recently" c^e ‘to and ^ 11,0 cho,r Pia. P]!2°\,t0 Rent-

How Jo you treat your patrons’ Re- *,t:J® same as galvanizing a Toronto from C.Wow »!LfT „ Î? c?mi!,1,tte*- presented him Pianos rented. J2 a month and up-'
waiting X°^t"aïy" iX - for many years a member of toeVoto fob* ‘ haDdS°me S°1,d *°,d "«“bit rent aJl0"^ »"

ieZnnpeaKlefoTe:Mc^^Cîr^ n* Ike ^^F^to "F 5‘ I An,*'' ” very «ve«nt. vc^a^P h'e.y iSSSKd ^tht^V" “aï ' While the T6^7 Symphony Or- U

pimlf^Ss taMt® ^asiPetty Jealoustos.reaJor Paneled P™ ! 5n£?«îltent>n to the Pb^lca! ?aws caught me staling glance!^' his I ft-i "" 1 fa,nnot «^Ibe X'°rid gcnerally- i ‘h„el: ’,,°"or' one of the most enjoyable

may ot
1 "My Voice and L- j |n England, be was gc^enougT to e^pt^he un.ver^I lan^L^ThT: “S' KS "tim l£noX^tUJ'U?Cai p^ra™ ' 8ays: Mr‘ Qu.rring-

____________ _____  £m£»S*rs? E'-r '”- — 8,ud‘”'K—‘

Æ2S2ST s^<^.jtU2sc£ ^%z£issA,nss s» HE SS®E*ii IkEE-H? mtsk
!a!nsnVot^m^1Cs^aki^rr’Zuth im ^tho'eventeenth clnm^y. ̂ UTre Î^M F'tcf 'Cardina,' Nex^an-who to ^îng ^hZas)^ Mr.^rthS'Xn" Mr'SV* «ÿ
manuscripts and aboSf’lMntri ^ ^ of mv^c l a^o^ and during Îh2 [KorlîeX"the ;'bo»k''’ writing in Concert Vlrtuosenstuvk (Popp)“ miss up of MrsAmxa 6^nders^n ^

ssrhMtif’J ïtavi s

ra^ufTt1 a*fevv^pricxdess M ^Lw^f ^0^^ ^ ^  ̂ ^"2 Ru^e j W;mam8'

mmzss mmm mmzm =ispf i-----------sintfiMts *ses~-miscellaneous sacred mimic =na ”, H-nsUsh music of the sixteenth cent- *»i,, 0L1 hnmhln nt th, .fnn , pr?P ,.n, ,thle, aory any other words would adlilig: Pin-niA «^n1fn x-_ Pa_ " ---------------------------- -----------------------------

ï-ksiæ,-- ^ V sssrssSrîSB -------------------
scripts to Jo-hn Christopher Smith, his Lrly Matos for ^oltoa^/ni^TV8 Queen." On Tuesday night that same thM thc partto^^h.rl^16 ■ ardi Marche Militaire. ^nt-S^ns"

pr^ “Kne^n itJu^e ^ ^ i fZ^thtrt w^i and^n,»

S6üi! pi^ISlipP1^ -------
of Oxford. .Smith who by the ^ o a constructed room, familiar melody "God Save the King ’ a .little time, altho in tne hearing I 1
fused an offer of f> 000 made bv Fred where it will be available to students , "as capable of producing any surprises did not know, or care, if it were sec- , 1
crick the OrL? for them under thp conditions which now ap- for me- Herein- I was mistaken. Dr. onds or centuries, \<e come to an- s
them to George III to^osOil mtf r>ly to valuable works in the depart- E1Sar has re-harmcnized it. and just other unusually precious item, a rtrit 
tude to King for coZinu?nr toe ""ÎS? °f prlr^ ‘>°oks and manu- put those finishing touches to it that. (Seul and quasi-reclt (Angel-mezzo) 
oen«dr>n w-htoh h»,f continuing the scripts. in all the previous years f did not know carrying into and dominating -a mag-
bv the Prince«sd Dowklcr 0? Watos^ v ----------- --------------------— u .required—and then, before one had nificent ensemble of soli, «-mi-chorus

WagT i?1 wale»., xo composer has yet regretted hax-- quite realized these Uttle improve- and chorus fulfilled alternately with 
pe^LTon of OuZTn 9 ?**%£ ng published his works gradually and ments, the" oiohertra broke into the Pleading charm. with ‘
i hrv^ dlr fLQ h^ .  ̂ D1; , JudIciouslyX Such reticence ami self- prelude ot "Gerontius," short, beutl-
Ttondto«d^r,5u= °f may be dlsasreeabie to him at ; fully dignified, carrying naturally Into
o,l!!d?iS works published by the Ger- tlief time, but later on he will be thank- j the opening vocal number, a quasi re

an viand el boclety. fun enough that he had strength to ! eltative for Gerontius (tenor) "Jesu
1 here are also two spendld volumes forego monetary advantages,—Franz. Maria—I am near to death" which is

broken into, divided, into two parts, 
by the first choral unmber, Kyrie El
eison, a strfkirig blending of a semi 
chorus xx-ith full chorus, tender music 
beseeching and xx-cnderful. Here, The 
prlest(bass) takes up the theme, still 
in the form of quasi reclt, leading into 
the chorus "Gc in toe name, ’ a resol
ute common time measure xvhich dis
solves into semi chorus and chorus as 
background efor the priest's continued 
solo. So xve arc led into, hy way of 

j again a prelude, part 2, opening with 
1 the recitative "I went to Sleep"—the 

Soul of Gerontius—alternating xvith 
recitative contralto music for "The

Orchestra
have engaged -Madame Louise Homer, 
the superb contralto, for their soloist 
at toe concert at Massey HaU on 
Thursday evei^ng, April 20. The oper
atic triumph ot this supremely gifted 
smger came when a sensational" revival 

Uluck’J* “Orfeo" was made xvith 
Madame Homer singing the title role. 
In this iniyersonatloii Madame Homer 
Is delightful in

Liszt; Aquarell, Slndlng; Danse ot the 
Elves, Sapellnikoff; Valse and Con
cert Paraphrase from Eugene Onigen, 
Tschalkowsky-Pabst. Miss Zollner is 
a pianiste of superb accomplishment, 
and her recital Is under the patronage 
of many of the leading ladles of this 
city xvlio are interested In her artistic 
success and achievements.

Mr. Howard Bussell, choir director 
of Western Congregdtlona! Church, is 
preparing a very attractive musical 
service for Easter Sunday, the prin
cipal anthems being: "We Declare 
Lnto You Glad Tidings," Manunder, 
and "Come Bee the Place Where Jesus 
Lay," Beed. Mr. Russell Is also doing 
a good deal of concert xvork and last 
week sang in Jarvis, where his sing
ing made a most favorable Impression 
upon the audience.

EDWARD FISHER, Mae. Doc,
Musical Director.

^|crneor>. and all other branches of
pupils registered at any time.

»xi?e,!T BlM,k U60 pages) mailed 
plication.

m !Siimay count on
The voice of the ÂÊËSO. n

\
m. •••

■ on ap-
and utterlyi.

6 Conservatory School ofv 
Expression

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D„
_ . Principal.
Special Calendar. Public Reading ' 

Oratory, Physical and Vocal Culture’ 
Dramatic Art and Literature. K'ulture'

S .. , , ,, appearance. In grace
and classic dignity; It Is a strong and 
moving representation of despairing 
grief and ecstasy. For her Toronto 
program Madame Homer will sing the 
arias "Che faro senza Eurldlce" from 
this famous-opera, and also 'Mon coeur 
e ouvre a ta voix," .Saint-Saëns. Tho 
orchestra will play Schubert's Sym
phony No. 8 (unfinished), and throe 
numbers by Wagner, overture to 
"Lohengrin," prelude to act 3, "Die 
Melstersinger," and toe Vorspiel un» 
Llobestod from “Tristan and Isolde."

I 1♦
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■

I
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« OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT,
Late Conductor Royal Opera, Casse!. 
__ _ Germany.
pianoforte and theory.

voice CULTVHE AND REPERTOIRE. 
(OPERA COACHING ETC.) 

STXlSl2s HEINTZMAN * CO. BLDG.
195 Yongo St. Phone North HIS.

PIANO TUNING—R. F. WILKS & CO. 
Plano Tuners and General Experts

A Competent staff of Tuners maklng- 
REGULAR TRIPS from Toronto td In
termediate towns In Ontario between 
Peterboro main line EAST to Kingston, 
and WEST to Georgian Bay and Lake Huron points. ,

Get Guotatlona on General Repair» 
H- E- Wilks, teacher art Plano Tania*.

Toronto Conservatory of Miialc. 
Office and Studio 11 Bloor St., Kaet. 

N. 4378.

r
I; w. ,

-
Miss Grace Boulton, the capable and 

at le. Fin..i« xr mi . , , , obliging secretary of the Toronto Wo-
Aliss Flossie M. Thorndyke has been men's Musical Club leaves for Fn» appointed_to the position of leading land on tWl3th^ 1Uïit whÆ
S Vr w Pre-bytcrhin Church will spend the eummer montlï wîth 
Choir, Mr. W. J. -McNally, organist. J her sister.
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)WELL ABBOTT, 
OLLY MAKE BE-

week

MR. JAS. (WARRINGTONf something to be 
one side of me, by 

he true inward self, 
km the overyhelm- 

a; dual self, and a 
[’I a woman's life 
bncurring with and 
I toe other)—and.
I believe that this, 
Lngely born of tills 
bpon mv aloofness 
bn as 'F. M.' To 

private life and 
that inward self, 
would be a poor

his Life.
pion of the two 
i of William Sharp 
hemotr its deepest 
b-reat deal else to 
k story of a lUgh- 
itruggle with pox'- 
bf Ms accomplish
ing against great 

[0 many beautiful " 
brides to the tales 
Indships with men 
r names of Boe- 
ted lits 'prentice 
[of Meredith, xtlho 
[prose of “Fiona,"' 
[ten repeated, but 
[ v authors among 
[iam Sharp. He 
lard and Stedman 
bn. and. In Eng- 
h'atts-Dunton and 
ption but a few. 
[iioxx- authors and 
inake up a large 
[and letters from - 
I great part of It. 
[toil atl, xvritlng,
I despite/ his fre- 
rp carried on a 
prn^ «■ very inter- 
F-Us-us much that 
bp preserved.
I this book, either 
rs literary of-the 
It century, or for 
I Fiona Macleod 
Idisappointed. It 
tning from cox-er

SINGING MASTER
Mona

Treasures of King George’s Music Library
LORA NEWMAN1

=023»=
êaa,.Havtriî.al Lad,ea’ College. Personal 
address, Elliott House. ,j_

,4»;.

J JACK HOWARD

Pr. Albert Ham«
- VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING 

Toronto Conservatory of Muele, or 
661 Jarvis Street.I Aieesandro Bond, the famous tenor 

who will sing In this city again next 
season as soloist for the XaUonal

month3" xZre he" wft RAWSTHORNE SLACK
in t;,<? ®reat avivai of toe old 

Italian operas in conjunction with the 
International Exposition, aftér xvhich
fiîto fî^” to Bucn<-9 Ayrt’8 "here he 
fills a tiiree montlie’------

The Jan-Hambourg Trio will give 
a chamber music concert at the Arts 
and Letters Club on Saturday after
noon, April 22. The program xviU ln- !

I ^ud<v ^pnata for piano and violin I 
j IT-V Franck; Chaconne, Bach, for i
i Freji°.H * trl° by c'€sar Franck. 1 
! Frederic Shipman, the Canadian Im-
ZTtrX,*"0**»"**'" hpadquarters !
arc at Chicago, has completed arransr-. —t
mento whereby he has sole diredfon WANTED: PUP1L3 FOR LIGHT OPERA
tour nfC Fri^=avan>*mCrican cqnccrt I I prepare you for light opera In 9 to u 
tour of Emma Lames and "Emilio de : months—also I secure you a position la 

; Gorgorza, opening in January, 191” * firit-claes company No charge for 
Mr. Shipmatv- also has the exclusive I te&tlnS y°ur voice. Write, phone or call,
next8two*6ycare Nord!ca fa'-' the 58 Eeaconsfleld Ave. P. J. McAvsy.

BARITONE
Concerts, Banquets, Receptions, Oratorio 
38 FOXLEY STREET, Toronto, Ont. 

Phone Day or Evening—Parkdale 3311

. thundering
majesty of music, and xvith orchestra
tion which is at once a separate de
light and yet a necessary integral part 
of the glorious xvhole.

I cannot—it is no good—I have tried 
my best, but it is viseless for anyone 
to attempt to describe this work. A 
man who knoxx-s nohting of music—who 
cares less—might give you a descrip
tion of its glories much in the eame 
way that an auctioneer compiles a 
catalogue—but those who do not really 
feel music will not want to read any 
account of The Dream and those who 
do, must—simply MUST go and hear it. 
The xvork is- completely glorious, is 
wonderful, and he or she who knows 
enough of music to hear the message 
and who misses hearing it can have 
no greater misfortune coming.

engagement.

Ih ?' By th’ piper 
loses, it's more 1 -

àIn vector.
p icxrthjg Thomas 
sir,” ÿe said to 

h:e firit talking 

Edisoti replied, 
iidc—long before A

' TRAFFORP, MARIE C. STRONGMr. James Quarrlngton announces a 
recital to be given by his pupil 
brother, Mr. Austin Quarrlngton, 
take place shortly after Easter, the 
date to be announced later. Mr. Quar- 

greatest nrims, ' ---------------------------------- - slnH four groups of tangs,

ï:V zx TZSH “>"■ ! Ss CF?: F-StSHfc

nor is she the sleek and innocent ! iv065; ,, *Iy>! the Tomb Is, accompanist.
toaorSabnoeLameWherCi h61''66" to° 1 ^Volos'œrZîtT’-’T^s S^Uh the The choir of ’Jarvis Street Baptist1 

tuo, abnormally normal, is the real I^d. bass solo and quartet (Gaul); Church. Dr, Edxvard Broome, organist'
Mary Garden, of whom the public As 11 B^san to Dawn," chtrus and and conductor, have bc-ert engaged to ‘
knows comparatix-ely little. And she ! H"».1" 'a* 'ha ®ve,dnH ser- : *ive a concert 1n Galt on the 27th
prefers that 11 he sx tor 1, •• . V '5v 5?ho7'-a' Gcd Hath Appointed Instant, when they will sing a mieeel-.
preiers that .. he so, tor her private a Day," with -soprano solo (Davis); : laneous program, Including selections
life is her own; her public lif/ belengs choims of baritone solo, “Hosanna" from " Moore's “Darkest Hour." which
to tile people, however, and they arc (Crantor): tenor solo, "Regina Coeli” they are giving 1n this citv c,n Good
at liberty to draw their own con- <Hemmeral>- • Friday. The- choir number^ about

on n con ----------- ninety singers, and Mr. Josepihmrrti,,
of Montreal will accompany the chorus 
and officiate at the organ.

ARE THERE TWO SUCH ?
This is a sketch of Anton Bruckner, 

conducting, taken from The Musical 
Courier. But who does lie look like?

and

Mary Garden Tone Production and Singing 

Studio: Nordheimer’s, 15 King SL E.
to ;!: Charles W. Clark

iMary Garden, the ARTHUR BLIGHTto-
The New York Sun, speaking of Mr. 

Charles IV. Clark, -who recently sang 
xvith the New York Symphony So
ciety, under the direction of Walter 
Damrosch, sayst "Mr. Clark sings 
with much art. He colors t-ono with 
great skill; he sings with delicate and 
exquisitely planned manner, and en
unciates clearly. Above all, his sing
ing is vitalized by uniformity and 
tempered sensibility. lie is a real 

artist who interprets poetically and 
musically, and xvho showed himself to 
be a master of the art of singing."

One of the musical treats of the 
season xxlll be to hear-him in "The 
Redemption" at Massey Hall,, Tuesday 
April 25.

Concert Baritone
Teacher of Singing. Vocal Director 

Ontario Ladies' College. ctoT
Studio: Nnrdhelm cr's 15 King Street 

Phone Main too/

#

act as 1 East.

con-

MISS JEAN BOOTV

11
ELOCUTIONIST 

1020 DOVERCOURT RD.

(S' - r

ri;ÉÉ
w Highly commended by the press thru.

out Ontario, 
leur entertainment.

elusions of her art and talents. 
hShe is essentially the

m I A high-class feature forF m During Miss Mabel T3eddoe*s stay in 
pre-eminent i Montreal this week she was engaged

ZÏAJ7A, soa1 s^c&'sss'JSXiz ss
xvith great volumes of golden tone- : "fwnff called forth very hearty ap- 
others have little of vocal art to dis- oü.U,fe from t!le (a-1"®® audience. Miss 

m n. . . Play, but are remarkable interpreters Bedd0? "-il1 "pend several days in Ot- Here to a “revenge" of the piano At
Wagner a« a pianist o^cbaracter: the two are rare,? fo^ tawa before her rotorn home. Florence in the Theatre de ia Pergo a

One striking incident which Wagner Jacques Ro ussea u" prop he s tod Tha/the vJlnîr ?1ln<i>, rcc!tal of Miss ^ 80 oft execrated piano has had a
narrates in his autobiography, which Is da>' would come when there would be w O ^Forxvth”' Jim^ p’5>il a*r' 1 ,r,Iuant championship. A correepon-
soon to be published, relates to his \he works of Lr^Jt ^ton ^h^l^o^LUe^turo ! ** h°7 tWenty planists *aye a

being summoned from school to toe such artists and composers6 eF 0n Satul-da>" evening, April 22, xvheti chxùLn C°n.Cer4- v,ndicatln8 ««k
bedside of his dying father. On ar- towVtot ^^he bl^^a^^Mary trZK6 «J** Ar" i

riving he was taken aside by his *farden. a,pp<:a^ed at Just tlie right The piano ’numtoer^win^compris^The S Tke twcnty Pianists, men and women," 
mother and told to play the piano for Thero^s no^otlve^Hvl»^ ,7eKsaRe' following: Prelude and Fugue In c «ImuUaneoutiy under the. dl-
thc dying man. He did so and as the equals heMn ^S-SEÏÏÊoTÏ? ^^t***™? ^friationsL

turncd ^ ,nG.ucekSSSJESS: xa .^nf'Tr "n ^
,v"d0" ss rss&rsrsusssESHE

7777iM
*■

WM. H. EDMONDSJ. .
A Piano Revengemm xTEACHER OF PIANO,

announces the beginning: of his spring 
term. Special arrangement for begin” 
ners. Special course for children.

40 GROVE AVENUE.

sf i ..

*
œweve»"

Just concluded a six months' tour.- sM MR. MATT. OREIGI Refined Entertain,,
Booking engagements until toe end 

?f Ma/. M- ire, write, or 'phone North 
722. 148 Carlton Street. 7777Miss Eugenie Quehen, A.T.C.M., Lfeentiate of the Royal Academy of 

-Music, LMiuiuu, Eng-., .Medallist. Teacher at St. Margaret's College and the 
Conservatory of Music. Pianist and accompanist. Miss Quefteu received 
most of her musical training from Mr. Walter Macfarrbn, F.R.A.M. and 
after coming to Canada some years ago continued her studies xvith I)r. A. 
S. Vogt.

B’ER
nian," who Is 

•< this spring, 
vn novel.

\ MISS IRENE NEILLY
Vinnlel end Accompanist.

Popular and classical music for At
Home», Bridge Partie», Dance», etc.
For term* and appointments address 
D Constance Street. Phone Park 2427,
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APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
E. M. Robinson, Musical Directress
Phone Coll. 4463. 174 Osslngton Ave. 
Branch, 640 Bathurst St. Kindergarten 
Music Classes.

B. HAYUNGA CARMAN
Ppl of 1 obias Matthay. London, Eng.)
Solo Pianist and Teacher. 

.Address: 27 Avenue Chambers, 
College and Spadlna.
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3POLYGAMY SERMON BY 
BISHOP R. J. EVANS-

• i: V
I

Ait s■1
the

Permit me to draw your attention to graph 4; page Us, paragraph 3- page 118. hi* n™__ , ____the 18th chapter of the Book of Pro- paragraph «ipage ULparagrapifs^nage _bl?th?,r..Hyrnm- Joj*«• tew month*
verbs, where you will read these words: 143, paragraph 6; page 1Mparagraph ? refers»!?» aaeasatoa-tl°u- . 11 wus to

?■para::
^Th/subject to-night 1» The Origin of) wîah’hfMy^^hjfaSxtuîS thSt having îL^sSm^by^to'”1’8 Chrl*î

tnany years Is that the Book of Mormon ence of God X solemnly declare to* von trine»’ tethi ®J1,d corrupt doo-
ie the foundation for the practice of, to-night, I have neVer Wl a book thlt Siït?’ o? 0t, It?eer-.ln **«

I Polygamy and that Joseph Smith, who, ‘ denounced the practice of-polygamy as ai? the churent t0thDO,Ufy £lm '
> under God was Inspired to organize this emphatically, as unmistakably as doS been cut ,5 ^' ^that 1,6 !

church, both taught, practiced, and the Book of Mormon. Now tn the touillé" * church £or hla to-
sanctioned polygamy. It is my pleasure of that, my friends, what are you going <s*d i tocpdh
tonight to let the history of the church to do with these pious ministers who lm-1 <SwL) iPyRTTM
as you find. It ln the authorized books of Pose upon the credulity of the people, i Pr»nri»nt» ^ u
the church speak upon tills matter; and *fd try to get you to believe that the I This was lnp!ta?.n- <?S„Cill?rch'
f'®° the history of the church regarding Book of Mormon Is the foundation for Smith was^kilUd four^^nthi^rt J°,8hP»h 
the life and character of Joseph Smith. ; Polygamy.. What exceuse can you make and mark vmT ffter that.

Obedience to the Law Essential. j for these men. who are publicly and Sriyg^Vïïi' tX.hvJ^68 thaî 
My first presentation Is from the Book : Privately making that claim. I leave doctrine1 iniquity and a corrupt

of Doctrine and Covenants, one of the ‘J’*™ a discerning public and to a | I now "submit the testimony of Georae 
standard books of the church, containing i J^^God q. cannon, one of
the revelations said to have been given | David Was to Blame. of the Utah Mormon Churrii/TSi^îhf
by the Lord thru Joseph Smith. Section Joseph Smith was Inspired to give to father of Senator Ft?nk Camion^vho^

paragraph 1, of this work reads as us a translation of the Scripture^ You now writing iboppostilon 
follows: "The rise of the Church of kn<w the Bible has been translated a monism in "Ever?te>dvtiri tS.L^,
Jesus Christ in these last days, being 1830 great many times. Even those who" re- Idea has been that üSi ureiudic^vîÜ?
years since the coming of our Lord and Xi8ed 11 to 1881 declared the tmperfec- us owes lu origin and^ennt
Saviour Jesus Christ ln the flesh, It be- «on of their work in the fly-leaf of the our beUef In a pfmalify o Tv??!,?
,ng regularly organized and estabUshed. book Itself, and acknowledged1 that and Hyrum Stnjth??e slal?in^=i?h!P^ 
agreeable to the laws of our country." nothing but the Divine help could re- goal, and hundreds r>r Carthage
X read this to show that the church store to us a perfect Bible. Joseph ‘e^ted to d^h perJ
organized by Joseph Smith was organized Smith made no claim to education, but having any knowledge nt *ki =t^Jl^iUrCd 

■according to the law of the country, and J*P the Spirit of God he claimed to trans- (Journal of Diaconfs»»* ? doctrine. I 
that as such It would not teach or >«e the Bible, and I am going to read ^-«LThls show^Siat^e^L AvPage 
practice polygamy I draw your attention, >'ou one or two points on the marriage Smith and the churoh

to the 42nd section of this book, 21st Question where the regular Bible (King time bad absolutelJ^mcM^*^^' iff?* 
and —nd paragraphs; and again: "Every *?n-ce' translation), would seem to infer polygamy. Let me <^,1WÏQ
person who belongeth to this church of, î*>at .P°yK«my was not condemned by another sUtemertl" tWs *?y
Christ shall observe to keep all the com- ! tbe Almighty. I am going to show you son-in-law of Brie-hama 
mandments and convenants of the tl,lat wh®n Joseph Smith reached those gamy at that time nil, T°Unf ^?ly* 
fhurch. We are told In this section Peaces that under the Inspiration ocf God of Josopli Smithte AÜth: if’ at time 
that If any member of the church shall .1"f m®de it so plain, that no one reading among thos?of ,n?.tKkn^T“
murder, steal, rob or commit adultery. *t can deny that he took the last stone doctrine faJlh- The
be or she shall be delivered over to the °ut ot the foundation: that would seem, ed until teev / was not promulgat
in’® of the land for trial and con- 1 to support polygamy. fact until LJ? I*1*®; u°t. in
viction Section 586 Is very clear upon I draw jicur attention to the 1st Book, arrived therf^ r }Ï£y
this.point and reads as follows: "Like no of K,nr®. 3rd chanter, 14th verse. God D(Salt ^k® Herald, ISSlj.
man break the laws of the land, for he “Peaking to Solomon said: “And If thou Began at Salt Lake,
that keepeth the laws of God hath no w,lt walk In My ways to keep My sta- Th«»W- J?*e?b SmlLh was killed in 1844.
need to break the laws of the land. rrlved to awt Lake July 24,
W herefore be subject to the powers that ............ ......................................... :---------------- ", "J18 8<>me little time after they
be.” I may just say In passing, here you f l.------------------re................ : before polygamy was pro-
will see that the true Latter Day saint i SMBMS 1 inuigated, on the 29th day of August, 1852-
Church starts out in keeping with the Ij aDd two months after thé
laws Of the land, which were ever op- I ! , naïlon ot Joseph Smith: that Is
posed to polygamy. f ! = ^nte#stlm<,ny lteelf- Will you condemn

Utah Mormonlem Defies Law. I ieth!r‘* tllat was introduced
In contradistinction to that, Utah Mbr- ' I Ivins in th and nine Xeare after he Is I

monism has always been ln direct re- (j HrBh.n,” Tthe 8Tave? Now, we have '
beWion to the laws of the land. Joseph ! (I m. „!lt? «pi- J°*ÏK saying In an interview ;
F. Smith, their president and prophet, H cirnv? ?.? Trumbull in 1869: "It (poly- I
hae had six wives and they have borne to Ij H sltv^^ftw?'9 ad°Pted by us as a neces-
hlm 48 children. He Is now living in open II U we eame here." Alt! there
rebellion to both the law of God and the IS H wol1d uej' word spoken in the
law of the United States, and living with fj H , rhe r»»i «Jlf® ad°Pted as a necessity,
five wives. And even after promising the 1 || ; were in crlfn?a?Te’ -lomt of those m®n

J United States to abandon the practice of II : „ r> ae, r ttle deatk of Joseph called a revelation on tn* subieet nf n ,,, , 1 .—
polygamy, each of those five wives have 1 R| ! they to^k^Svàn. r way across the plains polygamy. He presented it on the wth « contrary to all the public reve-! teriane. Baptists, and CongregatlonaUsts,
bore,huu children since the church made povert? suff^di^t^J hd!P^n weakness, day of August, P1S52. He Bld h s pmf tot101™- He did It in direct conflict with consisting of the missionaries of the
that promise and thirteen children have [I 8 ; their arrival a? a f°d trial and after deluded followers that Josenh Smith re- ï „Book of Covenants, with the Book, various societies which have missionaries

i -bT?n born since the manifesto by which [| miles fromdvl 11 ,S?lL,Lake' a ;thousand ceived it July 12, 1843, but Pthat h? had ^«^3*55, a»M'rfthT,tl? inspired trans- i in that vicinity) after frequent consulta
tive church professed that they would If I polygamy a revelation on kept it under a patent lock all these 1??". ,tht B, bieL If he was guilty, he tlons and much consideration on the sub-
abandon polygamy. I just touch that 1 : broke? La «lii 1 t.h“rts were years, and now the time had come to cilmtnalbefore the laws of his ject of polygamy, as It exists ln India,
thought now, to show you that the Utah I* I * were bHghted. present it. We ask whero is the ?rilrinli 411,1 before the law of God, and were unanimous in the following eon-

Clhurch is absolutely separate I R„f„raCtieed in J- Smith's Time. of this revelation? and h! whimpers om «hypocrite to the church he organ-, elusions." (You will notice? my friends
and distinct from the Latter Day Saint | I other Ephraim Jensen, an- “The original was given to Enr^i &nîth" a, traltor to the woman he pro- ^at It Is not the work of a inomenti n^t
Church, and that we differ from them I gimv wtf asr.Utah Mormon says: "Poly- Joseph’s wife, and she burned T I have the work ot qne Individual, but the res^t

sssnssr- **r- ^ ssS « "" -f ■“« ■2V54SS sfgÆSffsiwvs.’w:Now I notice tliat there is a little stir II I mSe^î ^mlth was executed at Carthage *^ust think, we are asked tn hAiiA-t-» of r>°^y^amy* wives than one In accordant withm?H6
lUdhiiS faud,^n5e» hut }f y°n get I R1-;’ the_2th of June* 1^«). Again only | îïat God save tho revefatîon but after x- Luthcr aand Polygamy. Practice of the Jewish and primitive

tired before I do, I shall prove that this - practlr«P^., cent of ^e Moraon men 1 H® ??v® 11 He found He had spoken too No^' 1 am obligated to make good my Chrlstian churches, he shall permitted
Ch”Tch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day - ■: is wa* „Pf'ygramy- A In Itself that dulcWy 011 the matter and Bright? kept promls® t0 y»u; first, that I trould show t0 keeP them all. but sucS V Sn u

m A YE.raEd t0 the ^ "Tbe Emma sTith? ^ f^^Wen» I "
rubied in1 to

of the church that 1 have the honor to be ——----------------------- f?a‘ band Persecuted saints riachS Briggs, speaking to <fro -SmBÎ," J', T' Tou will, I presume hold me to the task denominations. (Allan’s

lsw-w-zt» t -sun s-sHi-oBEw 5.*SiLsiiKjtsr»Hff2
EEËHlüSi iflfiSEi
.m ..ciiS"SS SSI SJS*. ■ <w ?i2ïSU“T.i;S ^■S2”KS&t6*“ »»' «SS hTaA'ÏToSS.t;; «X-ïmï‘S™tel,"Ir,1tïïï'1‘h1"

from this section a comrga raiment tuat latlon by Jcsepli Smith ' "And 1? thlfii ?pened my. mouth to anyone comsJrnlml dd' Q-—Did Joseph Smith èv^r teJeh acQuI«Çençe of the new reformer. He; they have urged against m?Yi«Ch^riSe
for plainness, terseness, and unmistak- wilt walk in My ways to keep5 Mv ^ta- unt 11 1 returned to Xauvoo " Now you th® Principles of polygamy as bring ^°rf^Sls, App!*ed to Duther, who, hav- concerning the Latter 1 Dav^.lnts f?S?
able denunciation of polygamy can rot tutes and My commandments then T ^>,tlce% Joseph had never 'mentinned reveaIed to him or as a corr«t 5 "5 assembled the doctors of the néw re- they lc their general cnn?»,J?? ^*bliî
be equalled in any Catholic catechism, will lengthen thy days and thou shall there had never been a thought of it righteous principle? A.—He never did ^5on at tV ittenbe-rg, gave the Land- that it Is true concerning th.rniLi?.111*1
Church of England Prayer Book, Presby- not walk ln unrighteousness as did tbv Iith® church that I ever knew anv thin^ Q —What about that statement of r,iÎ' f5a'® Pormlsslon to have two wives at Now you say that is nrw,,?*ov6 !68.'..
tria:: confession of Faith, or Method's! father David.’’ ' “ dld thy ab»ut at that time, but I had this fo? ham YounS that you bumtthe origins ttlT1®’ Father Nothen, c”roh Th® -an or worn Li ‘V

Discipline in the world. If you can pro- Without further comment I draw your ™®llf and keP< it to myself’’ (Mes ",?nuacriPt of that revelation’ A—It is tio?*d'«f Jh' Bishop Bossuet, Varia- unk,rMi is the one"that i^ron.’îîLi'8
duce its equal ln any of these works. I attention to tbe 11th chanter 45 1st sen8er; .volume 1, page 29) There vm, faIs® ,n aH its parts, made out of'whole îi« th® Frotestamt Churches p 30S- 8end 1 in questions to the iîeé?>nstantJy
shall make an apology for this statement; Kings: "For it cameto paif whénSolo- h!!i Brigham Toéng, not Joseph Smith g?1* 'Without any féu^'onlntrôth" , L, C°be“ frot' Ket, p. 46. ' P’ ^ , tog. How nLnyLlve.h,Pl.&t£0mi “k.;
and now I wHI read it: "Thou shalt love mon was old that his wlv^ ttimed had the revelation on polygamy I now The basis of Brlghamjte Polygamv n 7 ! for Duther. | It is absolutely fril to JtI!.,y0U,gdL
thy wile with all thy heart, and shall away his heeart after other gods and the*1 t0,s1ve you several statements from )VeI1’, says one, the whole^ thingP're-, Rulc David Out of the, ’Church 1 Day Saints, but when we ve.^1 er
cleave unto her and none else; and he his heeart was not perfect with the Lord lb® work entitled, “Tell It AW,” by Fannv S itself Into this: Joseph Smith in I The Presbyterian Church—what is their conference enactments tha^mJkJ* yOUr 
that looketh upo-n a woman to lust after his God as was the heart of David his ?raj2,0Use’ T Her husband was L Utah ?! Ï,8 revelations denounces polygamy • attitude'' I will tell you a little ston- church occGfw the place vn! wmu* ?0Ur
her shall deny the faith and shall not father." Here David Is again com- ^rm.?n' He married her in England h,s revelation called the Book of 1 ,was <*«•« to meet a Presbyterian’ ”ura in. theé you think ?h.7 ,?d haX®
hat e the Spirit, and if he repents not he mended, and the advocates of polygamy V?ey Euffered everything for thev ^.r?ïtn b® den°unces polygamy ■ in the Twister a few years ago ln debate and and unkind. \ 4 8 unfair
■mal. be cast out. If you can find any- to-day will tell you that David did not h®nesti>- believed that the church freat, revelation called the Inspired he made a statement that the Latter Now I bellete that the khi « >
thing more emphatic in favor of the one- commit sin in having many wives- that th®, «continuation of the original oh,trars ation of the Scriptures ho !» ^‘"ts and Mormons wLe D Ï ' the reform a tion rem?!.!!, »tl*f body of
wife sys.vm in any other religious work hi. great sin wras in go ng out of th! -?ndeî Joseph Smith And Lhen ?!^ ?*nc®f folygamy more tersriy ton th! th® sam®' and ÏÏ we nreefra! dlfferent Pro?e$taTt ?h!r!hln the many
in this world than that you will surprise tribes of Israel and getting wives from ?ïund out the awful conditions thev mi"? Jah?®s translation of the Bible : P°ly*amy here in Canada }f the tew Catholic ChurchLolnof»!n^S a5d the
me. In Section 493 I rêad: "Whoso for- strange nations and ln committing the abandont'd the church an(] exposed ft' That would1 seem to indicate that Joseph would allow us. Well I went on an! gamy in Canada or°thtPTT°Xe ofc,poly'
bidden, to marry is not ordained of God. horrid murder to get Bettwheba, Uriah’s f Ie says: “Polygamy was n! ®i'nUh was. a’'»Hutelv Innocent of the scTlbed tor him; and whet I gof^hr^ - and manSi other ®‘ates
for marriage is ordafced of. God unto wjfe. And so they patch It up and1 make the (English) saints In iLo°” ojarge preferred against him by Brigham said: “There Is a kind of smell 1 ,tbrll 4 i that millions nf fh»i!.ntr*v’ 4 believe
man Wherefore it Is lawful that he It appear quite feasible to the unimilated fBas®s « a"d 47). Then, iglln she lûUnfA/u, Brigham amy round here I have protin tea? ! “PPo«e "t with Hi? Ivf r,nt? wou’d
'’houid. haie one wife, and they twain But let me read the same verse from the „Jn June, 1350, I heard the first whinner Which Would You Believe? d°fs not attach to the P Latter1"!!»! same, their conferen!!«eSk but J.ust the
■••haM be one f,esh: and ail this that the Inspired translation bv Joseph Smithpolygamy ” (I’age 98-9) “in i?n i5S Is 11 not really funnv the, 67 ' , Saints, I wonder if it pniri« ?r Bay th a(ivisab|,.f n^ïr®nces have discussed
earth might answer the end of its créa- “For it came to pass when Solomon was « 1 saw the revelation on nolm™ ®rs will bellev! Brigha^V™,8 Prea!h‘ Presbyteriani" and ! re^lLd teJ^J^ ! Poor piiicher aU “d this
tlon, and that it might he filled with the i his wives turned away his heart pu^6hed in The Millenium «fJi he tells stories acrain-Tt ïtSJSÎ* «S1?? • on the table. “Take vnnr a ' vou said “rvh tM)ut wh°m I was tell'ng
measure of man according to his créa- ! after other gods and his tart ws n Out of WX» ZSnand they wouM nS briieve^m Smith, j off that boék," he ,M ZlTf™ paw8 ! That doeé nra h»T!" ^ ls ln India."
tion before tee world w.„ made." j perfect with the Lord bis God a!d ?t 1862 oa® thousand eei^ hundroTÜ! °*th on any other g. tei Ml", "ladies and gentlemen ’ j ' byterian Church ?P,h » the Pres-

Marriage Ceremony. ! became os the heart of David his father.” I scventy-s!x had been excommunicated ,?,! They will tell you that Brigham ' thls gentleman thre? or four w! ,d 1 In- Canada it te th»‘^v, Chdrch of Christ
T now draw your attention to the lUh. S^hTerae: “And- Solomon did evil in ! ????tacy *bru Polygamy. The president na!,ne ls a synonjTn for akthat^s v-flf ' y to-nlght and I wint totale8» I India, and if Chritt’s^Ch,?1 Chrlst ln 

section, where the formula for the cere- ! the, s,Fht of the Lord a- David his father glthe conference was cut off (pixel») and criminal. Everybody know that I ! 11 k at thIs Pamphlet for fiv*1 min?,Ï? ? in Ind'a It wouM 1 -2Î. ,ch Permits it
mony of marriage is declared. If you1 aad w®nt not fully after the Lord.” ^Peaking regarding polygamy she Jvi: taught’ Pract'ced, and sanctioned nLi-® Î, had read the report of the ^ ' The chtirch th?? P .» 11 ,n Canada,
car. find a more solemn covenant than hatever your pre-concelved ideas may i Tllcy know that the only source of rheîr froni Iæ- till the da? !f his death' Presbyterian Conference and^l-ec?^1?4 India wouM be lncon!>|Uld p.®rrnlt It in
this in the Roman Catholic Church or !”V? beenT ^th r68rard to Josepil Smith’s Rat ons 1S the man- Br^hïL Young Tet tbey wlH take his teltimony J|?!L L4 among the books o? the table F?!L,?! ' Permit ti fn Care?? -!”1 if U dW not
any Protestant Church, I should like you conduct I have shown you from thel(PaSf I»)- Again: "Brigham has o£t' J5seph Smith’s, who can onlv stMt w b® was shamed Into givimr o Ymal!y I awav from thte tei , Tou ca-nnot get
o produce It. "You both mutually agree *°°A Covenants that professed to ! ra^ed decency and riven a?unde? th! the records printed durin? hisby the audience and I r£d thi?1 -t.'Lme where the law ..conc!us,on: that , Domococ

to be each other’s companionhusband m i® t„hru,h.!1'’ à c,ea!’ ar-d concise case, m°st sacred ties by his shameless intro- Would' ^ou do that In any court ofUm!' byterians recognize polvgamv pem??t It. and wüT»1* » those churches —L PRINCESS LOUISE.
-%nd wife, observing the legal rights be- l?™?!011°^ t1le OI?e-'a'ife astern and the • ^"uction of polygamy (273) There have t,ce n 1:1113 world? Then it becomes RJ burer, Penn., May 27 The " They sav 1t an<3 more of it. ^ douibt now Pr!n«
.onglng to this condition: that is, keep- ®tron"^J denunciation of polygamy, i ; been many apostate» from* the teaehinlt Question of veracity existing session of the Presbvt'eHan nia6t ,day 8 Primltlv/^r^ «JT?S PPrm1tted “in the C€€*l Louise, Dudheee of A refill
ing yourselves wholly for each other. ^ve ^ken the Book of Mormon and | of Joseph Smith in eaW^davs bS of Brighnm Young and Emma Smkh £emb]y opened thls ml^inJ116^!^6' AnXnt Church." ?ndia! the\Duke ok ArgytFvSu
and frall others during your lives." 8b^ed !r<™, th® Page that these priâtes Brother Brigham te thfchLf " W‘fe °f Joseph Smith Sm“h’ th® crowded docket. M, overtime ,jith, a denv ?t Modern; page 691-2, and ! Canada next ££ £,
Could there bo a more sacred covenant e.€r'‘ rne’n referred to, David and, 614). It is reported hv Pannv «tLw. Let us compare the two ir~mo .. Synod of India aKkiner from.tbe -, Duk*^ onvi fn-6 guests of th#
made between man and woman upon the in Bible times, sought to ex- house and many others,that JosephSmîth 5,ved 10 be a-, ci-I woman ^XVhen !!» memorial upon the %bîect t,t0, a My Oharaeter Has Been Attacked TheV ha^ C°nnau«tliL
marriage question? In that same section. th®^£f-I,v,eS *" committing whore- said: “If ever the church has the raU died she was loved and honored bv thra,« Polygamous converts wa! !L^fa^Uz4.nf!: tkra J have spoken emphatically upon the dutl®/06 » h®61? 10 Canada sine*
parjl, we read the following: ’’All legai d°™8' w3?vid ,«d Solemn truly had fortune to be led by Brother Brig™a,u andsr Her house was surrounded Ter" Mohammodar, was admltted t^h!^ Th® 11 J* because my moral In" (as Bfar(JL'ts of Lome) w*e
contSacts of marriage made before a El^"5 '' 'eK ar)d concubines which thing ! he would have led it to hell ” (Pag* gardens were dotted with peonle ’ wh» and he was allowed to retain* =<5! tyT bas been assailed. The onlv mv, ®rnor"geneml thirty years »«»
person is baptized into this church should ^as abominable before Me. salth thoi Now you may say that lam quoting from cam-e tor miles to ween at hlrfun^L and house. A memorial»! both wives £ "ter I ever had was a Latter Tteî Their presence In the Dominion

s:sss?s—i’ S-srlf.-xwSS sjtswsHrSi»s-iri5»,» ^1"sTï
polygamy.* ùfa deriare teatwT bri^ that i God deltehtethV6i„nth!’ chaLtRy‘of ' unteM j mi^^oh^h^cTL0 b XT*' XT" La^n./sïnffS,* t »™v “

:«rwwssgjffShvxiMh- fiwtrusttxtnsst--------------------------wsæpjsâs*!«a<î snteas.i«'»>‘sss$ *■? *M “ S«5.s»y&asr«*SrsaRstt$ affirtKysri ss!Ssnjsf'&tjss‘ aaswr® sw&zsr ",ee --------'XJS-jf ,$,« BKi, ,n E».r, F.W, “S «A."5 «JTLSB.'feS? SSUST^S*.
ggBMMy&esus VjSSjTti^-'ssuL'Xie s»%ui^,TBK,*ur ss ff*y?.ss»*«s8 rsssrsst'mv, "xt' 1 ‘ - JS-'- :S59 and 18,6 by the ! Çjuich and out. that polygamy was naver President of the State of Xauvoo. Pres1- together. If you want to stand hv 1 marriages, by the chuch In inSî?y*amous 
..’an Mormons *-• e-mselves. This shows i acknowledged nor taught nor pacticed d'ent Marks said: "A few dav's after Brlvham Young as against Emma Smith absolute necessity Anv A,!?d a’ ,was an 
to®^’ilo bl-poerlsy existing in that during the lifetime of Joseph Smith, by'this occurrence I met Brother Joslph he Ilf ,can ,do lt- I would not. And h"re> I b®- would rule I^vid out ohfe?h«U!^ 8a!d 
■'-U*6?- n hi.C they were presenting bds «-onsen., nor by the consent of the I sa,d be wanted to converse with me" on Brigham s own estimation of veractiÇ- ! f Kan sas City Mail- Perc?! fbe church.

!!,„,',K>k’ r>resentlng those lawy. those churoh, atnl ij It was done seceretely or i the affairs of the church and we retired Integrity and honesty as stated in on» - Record, March 16 18991 New
♦T ».» 10 ’’he worjd. from 135?, i p/actl.ced PriKteiy by some individual of by ourselves. I will give his words ver ”f ?ls own -’e-mons printed in his own is your chief doctor of ®?Ptlemen here
tlray were secretly oractieing the dod ‘be church, then the church should not! bàtim. They are Indediblv damned „non" ?'°rk?' He says: "I have many a rime! Presbyterlad Church ,.?n dlv,nlty 1n- the
.me of polygamy at home. There ran1 ?.® held responsible for. that any more1 m>’ mind. He said that he had desired !” tb*s stand dared the world to pro- !*must admit polygamy In S? t!lat you 
n--„ , ,»« XCUr fT ’ 'bis contemptible. Vtban the church is beeld resnonsible to-1 tor a long time to have a talk wite ^e î?c? meai‘ devl,s as we can We can Church Any other rule ® Jre-S>ter!ai1 
le!rn!i BS !tiypocrisv. Tf thecy had day when some of its members commit ' on the sublect of polygamy He said it bfat them at anything. We have- the David out of the church^-- °U d 01 row
•carneJ, or Income, convinced teat th»v, nmrder or roh a bank You would not ! would eventua’lv prove the overthrow Sx^st and smoothest " --------- church.
bad,?'Jr b<'ep in error regarding the | ‘blpk reflecting upon the church be- the church and we shou’d soo! be oblTged ----------
nrtrii'eJ question, and that it was the cadse the, >armera- Bank went down to leave the United State- untesl R

fùr a man to have reo or I under professors of religion, could be speedily put dowii He was can mention." That was in one hearts other million-
the wJi i ?' ?",hy not„ Preach it before -1 desire to present thirty-one witnesses satisfied that it was a cursed dLtrte! ?f hls 1f'astl’u! sermons. He went fn ' basing them in to dimv’T'" oy de-
' , w ’Id- to pla-e of getting hundreds 1° p’ov® that there was no polygamy and that there must be every exertion- t“ 5a> that thev could beat the world gamv " slimy pits of poly-

a id thousands- into the church underlie actioned to the church during the life- mod» to put It down He sate tbtf he at ar’y You mav sav teat thit Methodist Church- v- ,
n-.me of Latter Oav Salntispi. only to J,"?®»®! Joseph Smith. TMs was nub- would go before the congregation and was Just a hasty utterance. Pardon me ! seated a re?o?mic„ N’ A- Plumb

® I]®,™ °"t. to Utah oral introduce to !,ab*d by the church in 1842. less than nrne'aim ncàlnst it and I must -o into the s,° . That sermon was revised and countries which* nerüttv3^ 0* tbat *n
' r, '-"er- ' h-,mSt0m V which hearts were vy! ,,!?f°re,?,"!eph S*nilh's death: H-h enurcil and he wou’d nreter chargé? ?Zb ,s ^ H '"«‘ructions In the wives, the marrlage^te n»Z, p,uraMty of

’ “®J" bornes were ruined, lives were I\® deem this sufficient to show where against those in transgression and I na. of Discourses, vol. 4, p. 77) anr I solved ir order ?» V® need not be dts-
O st and peorte sent broke» hearted to! »"d Hyrum Smith stood" on the must «ever them from te7teùrrh unL! D£^t NeWs- vol. 6, p. 291. P f Referred ?l5Sdor ?»!er ,th® church."
I.cmnturc graves? 2,-!!°" oY polp^arny. "We. the under- they made amnte satisfaction There wfls „JVi!Lydu take the testimony of a man 1892 General Cohere»» er!/8r’ May i2,
Book of Mormon Equally Emphatic. I rnHu? ITf8’V°I tbe Ghurch of Jesus much more said, but this was the sub- in? ÜX* aF’Inst that of Joseph Smith Now let me sav to tif»0*!»M,ay ?’ 1892)-

T .envc the Rook of Covenants . nd , ! ?f.,T‘ato®r Day _ Saints, and rest- stance. Th« mob commenced to Esther Sn!.v.bf fZ",e bim preference to Emma Method'sm l?e astlng honor of
now go to the Book of Mormon. I shall fnmm« ii’® u’L>' °f Xauvoo. persons of! about Carthage in a few da vs a tier I ' WH1 you just accept hls state- , plause from Xteth^Vii! not grant *t- f-\p-
,not hove much to say about the nnesti.-n ti at^ 1?» k™.1??eby ®ftlfy and declare therefore the— was nothing done cmZ ! 2m?! regarding that abortive revelation. I vou get thru c’Emrte?t?etPreSeDt)" When
of polygamy from the Book of Mormon L*!,f ?? ot,1er nile or system : "«rn'ng it." (Saints’ Herald- vol 1- page iT!?? 11 i! -ln c°nfilct wltli even-telng that «orne nf lïiü*' me ,av to
to-night, for the reason tliat l showed ?,L x? vge, ‘?an the on® Published from ! 22-23). « am, voi. i. page wr tieu during th» lifetime of jCwh strimg,h ,n!L?, '^ding ministers
vou last S-ndav night from Its paw! x re?d’°in LLii^'he/ritS' “mti ls th® onfl Sneaking of the.revelation on nolygamV Sm th" And r want to m=v» thi- —- Kh and power enon, 
that It emphatically denounces the doc-1 bv number edTh s s s,go«d i Marks said: "I never heard of It during
trine of p lygamy, declaring every time! cte-fh im of tw! ? men of the Joseph’s life. It was evidently gotten up
it speaks on the marriage question that L ^r^follcwed Rrtehi!? y®71' wh® bv Brigham Young and some of the
polygamy Is a crime before God. and Utah a- d iwm m Sh Young of Twelve after Joseph’s death.” Brigg’s
that man should' have but one v.lfe. and 1-r document ?! A siml- Auto’-'ogre nhv: Hera id. 1«ei.

pZ-SSFSFHHrs
m tbe Book of Mormon- La- Now, f submit for your consideration on polvgamv. Brigham Young, it. If he did the church iwüd^nntTI polyB.amy In' their conferences SCUSBed
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Is Far Better Than The Government Regulation Requires
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The Canadian Government regulation, regarding the brewing of 
lager, is probably the most exacting in the world.

It calls for a brew of Hops, Malt and Water only. The American 
Government places no such réstrictions on her brewers.

not only complies with the Canadian 
Government regulations—but is brewed of the very finest Hops and Malt, 
and pure filtered Water.
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O’Keefe’s “ Pilsener ” z

h

TORONTO “The Beer with a Reputation”
Ask your dealer for this fine brew of O’Keefe’s.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY COn LIMITED,Lr 222
NJlii TORONTO.
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4 or have anything- to do with It In eom- Vtah Mormonism, that cesspit 
or iniquity in the west, is a slander that 
is both unkind and untrue and ls de
scended to because they have no argu
ment. .y ^

I hope that no soul ln this audience wtll 
refuse hereafter to be my witness. Let 
your honor speak out In my defence and 
In the defence of Latter Day Salntism. 
that we have the law and the hlwtory 
and the books to prove that thoee who 
are opposing us In this 
slandering us. 
vJ!.cxt Sunday night I will show from the 
verdict Of the law courts of the United 
States, and the report of the United, 
states congress, as also the most reliable 
history, that the Utah Mormon Church 
has departed from the faith and doctrine 
of the Latter Day Saint Church, and the 
true church ls no more to blame for their 
w« i?“,Kthe E^r,y P*Y Saint, Church 
thank° othe apostA8y lnto Romanism. I

The "bishop will preach to-nlght in the 
Princess Theatre at 7.30. Subject-“The 
Latter Day Apostasy.
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and Sundtl 
of last Su 
It were w] 
them wltli 
the (Vaperj 
-mises ls (J 
Journal w] 
gives the d 
gamee in ] 
argument 
tails of thl 
Senator s 
headed fri 
ltehed In A 
that the p] 
have a wlJ 
would nelt] 
pubUcatiori 
America v] 
given in t] 
to the eeaJ 
game Is a 1 
good game] 

"well playeq 
do someth1] 
by 10 to 01 
size of To] 
my provind 
desire to id 
to more we 
it go at t] 
it and the | 
editors are] 
liking and 1 
use my kid 
appears to] 
advisable. | 
this view id 
that have (j 

“Dear Sid 
re basehall.l 
scientific gd 
spprting spl 
end ln w-hil 
undeelrablc.l 
should ‘not I 
such unfair! 
as always rl 
a baseball d 

"Was Intd 
to C. B. Frl 
•een lt for tl 
to rea4 It 1 
writing-for I 
•top?—One I 

"And therl 
as Madge ll 
•ay In one 1 
Possible thas 
to sport genl 
Is being x>al 
1 know thal

: i

-

i

. i

Xulncfi**

-rirsl ana smoothest liars in tee Saints in the ne^n of Th® ^?tter 1,3y
|tove8 and'any^the^hade'^oharacter| tore‘tS^ïhriwfan^Church^ 1° ^ ^ 

that .you can mention. That was to o^ heart », he? tlSon^om^ ?e!
L

WATERpre-

“mixes with anything,” 
which makes it especially 
suited for Punches and 
hot drinks of all kind.

}dd/Tot *

me say to you 
had

Ana i want to make this state «oT,£V" '"• “«" power enou=-h to
tr-ent There ls not a tennon, book or here , p*;rmlt lt! You seeiX?L*rlr}l?] Ip .th/lifetime of Joe- "Oh. tron'lJt^ ^ °SJb,s cba^,®,

would 
country would

{^““^ "mu’d Permit you would* practl^l
» v. i nflt IF not tm« zx# 4— — » -zj . DclV

eph Sit 1th under hls lnstnictions tete ■ oroctic^ , Latter Day Satots 
can be produced to show that he eler allow vnn° yf?,my J1 th® countr 
taught, practiced, or sanctioned po£ c^umr/^-ould^ft™ ‘MifS' Be sure to order 

by name
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THE TORONTO WORLD
' APRIL 9 ign 7 "1Pastimes of the People GAINING GROUND—Byi

J. H. Thorpe
Affairs of the Day jAt the Hunt Club Dinner.

A feature of the dinner last 
the Toronto Hunt CUiub

1 J

tnkL l,"dnK work ^uee they waited

Park afki^t8 taUt'>m°blllnï ln «***
J'ark at tight la good for young glrte
my doubts ” affW<>ned enou8h ^ “hae 
the polteoren eom® Parents heard 

teI1 of tome sights they have 
seen and occurrences they know
daughters'? hardly en<x>urage their 
daughters to go autolng after"dark.

Students ln Sport.
Those good people who 'rave about 

“to. “«seemly conduct of sSn^y 
students In Toronto on eundnr
be^lntereah-éil H lnt?ereated. Should

5 ?î°"a' Surrey, the abSde

^>nd?n universurànd k5?hZu£

frier'P~^ ^dtSS

SSLSS
U?P^ntIy on motor-omnibuses unon

S V.h;y.,rr *“*s “*vss:

hate pressedn<?

^hlon, and ££

an^r8daentePderl^Walth ^oZ ThZ
wore long white or drab roat^of1^ 
operating theatre splashed Ate 
iPaint, which looked like human sore 
or daubed with black squareTto iSke’ 
the London colors. Others were 
elaborately dressed ln harem 
blue or crimson silk 
big as coal 
ribbons,

im

£££ Btoblcoke and 
ilret,ÿthe announcement by Mr. Dy- 
ment that the King had 
platlon the giving of a stallion to tho 
Canadian National Bureau of Breed
ing, and. next, the speech made by the, 
master. Mr. George W. Beardroore. re-
Johï1infvtL1\rernarka ot Oserai Sir 

French on the possibilities oC,

^iZZm^ZZ*****
The subject. I know, appeals to you 

v! r,-lnd,some °r you who have not 
î“:P?fned to have the information, will
John h° ,know tliat General Sir

tospector-general of the 
tlve^îh ?>IX:e8' haa’ ln a compara- 
b^Sd ZZ, ti?e’ been e‘eoted to the 
S,”1 directors of the Canadian 
deeding Bureau, and General French 
mini ln officiaJ report to the Do- 
tel??«nr.Gtoyernment that conditions 
inp^air,DOm' n10n of Canada favor horse 

on a lar«e scale, and If these 
inn™™* "e.fuHy developed and fen- 

U qu,te Possible that the 
Dominion might ln time 
chief source of horse 
empire, which would 
a very difficult problem. 
t^a1d8 yhat 11 eeeme to him that
favo^w ^ 1<mda itaalf a peculiarly 
favorable manner to horse breeding 
f^fto-^y “* ‘hat if some form of 
government encouragement and asslst- 
d??i?fLTV'er,eugiven t0 breeders, an In- 

to^ht arise which would prove
cln^d^tHbt:n<>flt’ not only to western 
Cara to the empire at large. 
wiÜ!. ^ tbat the National Bureau
which eh»nr^ a V'1’® °f utility horse 

tich shall do a large share of the
country's peaceful work and be avail- 
able for cavalry 
war.

ft■

The JÜL.n°ndern NeM/,paper' I have, however, a reserve of horses
»» V?, d newspaper does not lead, 1 from the ‘ country quite enough 
>t follows. Everything for circulation to mobodilze the calvary pro.

2 i “ if ■

-*•« bullz. s? ntst.™.”!;:;
and in that time some newspaper win 15î,,ll<trses required for war purposes 
arise and will ihava inH^ j shall be sufficient to do their work, 
enough to go L JT independence A committee of distinguished cavMiÇ 
what th» 5?hlts own wa>' no matter officers, with Mr. Acland as chairman. 
Tewin^er, ^ ” may do- Toronto 1» considering the question.” ^ ’
into a^rSl™ some respects have got Th® chances are Great Britain will - 
others What one does all the aover again be properly supplied with
There neve?wî°' °r ose c|roulatlon. 'horse® f°r military purposes until the 
deprod^ *^ a.greater fallacy. In- example of France. Germany and Bus! ' 
right? wa^ win* ®nbMWlee directed the fA1? ^i?wed and government depots " 
see m-r g 1 otoculatlon, but to aj?d breeding farms established. Cm- .olna^it Çapera Pandering to one ada it Is plain, cannot be relied on todo 
Fng thev^T"^r?W'ed readers- or think- albho none of the coton'es to
than llk*ivr ™d0 n® f0-for It is more well lend themselves to horse-breeding 
dltuJttt^r °L,the Patrons ara, « this does. If the system of pur- ' 
disgusted—is deploralble. z chase to still to be relied upon there Is

•••*** ' only one thing for it. namely, an in.
Immoral London. crease ln the prices the war office la

^o one will doubt that immorality ^‘“tos to Pay. Either that or subsl- 
among cliques of children. It dl?* D1"st be granted to farmers and 

to 8ay tiat lt 18 as Impossible ^thers for keeping horses for military
ah ^ as to abolish wickedness. Purposes that can be had 7

to® "am® it can be suppressed or t,ulred' 
kept in check. Again all the same lt 

and unwise to charge a whole 
community with nastiness because one 

two Isolated cases reveal themselves.
wti? h^h° i?aV® ^*®n and women 
and v6®" *drls know these things
S,7,l,.ha7° known them all their lives.
They also know that no good turn Is 
^®rmaaentiy served by making a noisy 
scandai elbout them. The youthful
ite att£z?“ firing mind and when 
ÎÎ i^tJ^tk>n ls directed to good or bad 
itJjsPCOSS to endeavor to find out for 

afe certain things that 
done quietly and this neforma- 

Z?^L toejnorals of chUdren is one 
of tiiem. Had Mrs. Thomley of Lon-
?rtva?nt’ 5aId what sHe had to say in 
S^to and avoided public print and 
^“^tlonal. unwarranted charges, she 
would have accomplished quite as much 

wHI do now and have performed 
aauty m a much, more reputable wav Exaggeration kills the thing it t^te 
l5l„,That is a yery potent fact that 
Snore reformere AH to frequently

m: ;
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m.become the 
supply of the 
go far to solve

T '•*] when re
system ls both 
and has noth- 

compared with the 
government breeding sys- -

The latter ; 
clumsy and unreliable 
ing In its favor 
depot and 
tern.
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All Canadian Shopping.

P^S°vrdïf tcï 411 eooounts the all- " 
frl5sb shopping week, which ex- 
tended from March 27 to April l was 
a brilliant success and Britain w” ^ 
resonant with herself. A similar to” 
gestion has been made with Canada.
“ "’as first of all proposed that it 
should take place ln the near future 
but considering the disturbed state of 
affairs owing to the reciprocity pact “* 
It was thought advisable to postpone 
affairs until - that bogey had passed 
afay- 4 Consequently it ls very un- 
»k®ly the all-Canadian shopping 
h2^k’„ «?v,er 11614 at Ail- win not be ’ 
held until late ln the year. Exactly 
when would be the most suitable time 
is open to question. Immediately àf-
but haa itoen suggested,
but October would probably not be a
7, y,nUitabI® toonth. Whenever held vu 
It will be a decidedly interesting ex
periment. It will be more partlcuteî- 
y Interesting for the fact that lt win * 
reveal how self-reliant we are and -- 
how far we could be self-dependent if 
emeigency arose. It ls more than ' 
to"f?abto„tha-t toe associated boards of - 
trade will take the matter up at their 
P®;.1 convention, the Toronto board 
taking tho Initiative*••*•*

►s
Of %

»

fe.

mfy^IÉ
wlean

ÿ §nian k lpurposes in time of

P«ï üSSx
toe selection and 
ci area 

‘T notice In

it, more 
skirts of 

and bonnets as 
scuttles trimmed with gay

feathers 'rlfht,y wlth
mops. With ytils ZZ ^usemald's
torecahth,!trmpets,uicy ^?upantod

bothering to 8round, and without

whoois TJ th® «round, with wild 
rvnoops of triumph and defiance."

.. . . Fl0ht With the Police.
army men A free fight began lmmedtet»re ••

. bow turning to thorobred horse the chronicler continues "for th 
breeders for help, and they state that I Policemen tackled them and trL  ̂
on them the future of the thorobred | draS them out of the greundf Bi.^tho 
horse ln the United States depends.1 Police were powerless ^inst to 
aadJt 1» the case likewise in Canada, j lusty youths who mttM uLte 

• The Boer war. was the cause Qf | upon the bobbles’ helmets, a^d ttifn 
tremendous depletion of horses suitable 1 a dash for the open field t!
for cavalry and artillery. Both in ! the vanguard was a sta.lwari h.nd 
Canada and the Ignited States, thous- carrying upon their shoulders a coffin 
ands of horses were exported to South, falnted In stripes of orange and b?u^
Africa, ajid to-day we still feel, the colors- of Quy’e—In which i»v a 
shortage which this has caused. dummy corpse flopping" its hLî

•T understand on good authority the ; Rruesomely out of its box The fun^i 
war department of the United States j Ptoff^ion was headed bv . mZf 
are encouraging officers to ride ama- ! stI"lklng figure ln harem skirts and bv 
teur races and steeplechases, and ln a gentleman with a flaming red hoard 
plajing polo at the different army and a white tall hat and Turkl.h 
posts, and I hope the government of “fusers. They advanced chanting- the
Canada will give every encouragement funeral fcong of their rivals__‘Poor old
to our military. Guy’s! Poor old Guy’s!’ and, having

"An Increase of hunting must natur- reached their enemies’ goal, the harem ' ---------- "f
aUy work out financial benefit and lm- climbed up one of the posts and W. 8. Vosburah In The Thorobred* „ .
portance to the farmer and we hope Gauged the corpse from the cross-bar Record , ®°<-.^>eytold a mile with horses of
they will continue to breed horses "'hlle Redbeard slung the coffin above The type of racehorses for enrlntimr extr«m>?ambala'«on the other hand Is an 
for the market, from the best thoro- lts, head. rnn aDOV® ^ehorses for sprinting extreme case of the long, Ught, wiry
bred sires and the best mares obtain- 'Bum the body!’ was shouted by taying differs materially, in areki^S^11® th® burst of speed, but
able many throats, and the Idea appealed f60®131'th® thick, heavy-muscled horse (Meno^and t ,

.Now, gentlemen, there are many *° toe principals. They set a match has gTeateT speed. We often hear the of cyvZm^ki bo*h horses
other reasons why closer intercourse ,to ** dangling legs, and soon iHvas expression "muscled Uke a ZLrZl faStiS? tor ^ Wly *®t the 
between the residents of the city and hburnlng merrily until it* halter broke hoT*.”_.„ ‘ Uke a quarter robust type; and when
those living in the country ls bene- and u fell to the ground, a -blazing ok^dayn of °n arlsing from the prejitike ’^Ported there Was
flcial to the whole community. Be- J113®8- B w-as abandoned to Its fate w'hlch mean«9i??£.er hûr?e nurln« and a^ Jf di?® blm because he
tides this, there te a sentimental one, for there was the noise of an approach: and nromtie^f ™uscles’ full m”h da^Fght ^md "To°
which should not be judged lightly. lng army. The men of Guy’s were thev , ®'or1 ®udden efforts Sf.VreL d hlm> horsemen

"Before closing my remarks. ^1 wish "ing into the field in c?<L mate forX riud"
to tell you that 1ji many cases, the Jrhey aiso wore fantastlcy^oetumee, of probably, they are ahnr’ 13on> Longfellow inheritPvf6^!0^ SI®
orwnere of farms .present, have gone to ; °™nfe .f^d ^Ue« and the> also carried a&e, or too coarse ln ! w1th more bone and siconsiderable trouble in refraining from ®tout sticks. Raising the maloft, they other band, the type of horse deed that he was a^ackwart

o putting up wire, or in the autumn, dashed forward with yells of challenge, muscles are not to W lb was not untUlateînlZ
' when their crops are off the land, by aad th® London men tubned %o meet whose conformation la of old season that he began te® rîîZt,

rolling it-up and laying It to one side, toeir charge. It was like the shock style, ls usually deficient ln^arvs^?^ his form. After that l^Lcame
or by putting paneling In the wire j llni^feval, Rights when lance but is a better stayer than tbÊfround! 1 ?he 1)681 racehorses this co^tr^has
fences, and this unselftehness on their £P»ntered against lance." muscular one. rouncb | known. For so large andlenrihv^
part and kindly thoughtfulness of the •••••• The famous filly Correction fa sister 1 horse we never saw so quick a be-
hunt, ls one of which it is difficult for Worse Than Donnybrook. to Domino, and since the dam of gJnner. Nor do we recall a horse of

bo,sbow our appreciation. And still the chronicler: "There Yankee), was one of the most con- 8:rea,ter stride. He always made the
It is, as it were, a gift on their part was a merry rattle of .sticks and a ̂ P~uous examples. While not what pa,c,6 from end to end” being the

to us, and all we can do ln return ls wild melee took place ln the centre of °°uld be called a very robust mare in Pi°i . ot hls owner, Mr. Harper,
to glye them the hand of fellowship the field. Single combats raged along appearance, her development of quart-- ®ldcrlng which, that he could manage
and our warmest gratitude." ' the line of battle, while here and there ?” and Sasklns was so remarkable as I? 8tay 38 be dld- was remarkable, But

was a-- bewilderment of struggling 40 at*ract toe attention at the most Î"??’ de?Pte hjs «Teat size he
Premature Baseball. fellows, rolling over and over or fai- casuaJ Observer. She was the fleetest i btL t on toe lines of a stayer.

My most excellent friend, the sport- Iing ln heaps upon prostrate bodies. m®£® of her day up to a mile, but siie 1 Ben Holladay was of the angular, 
tog editor of The World, both Dally A desperate onslaught was made by yrv"®4!. slx ^'uTIongs much -better, i 
and Sunday, pokes fun at my remarks Guy’s upon the coffin bearing their- ffCr brother Domino was built upon
of last Sunday regarding baseball. If colors. After a big fight they smash-* r a1 Yi «, far more robust lines, and
it were worth while I would repeat- ed it Into strips, but London still held ti,d<rU>? ,we have seen a faster horse
them with emphasis. The attitude of to toe pieces, using them as hatchets ,?Tno', But he was at best a
the papers of Toronto in the pre- and battering rams, or racing in swift reizi VlX.0 his c°urage carried him a 
mises is absurd. The plea that the Bight from a scrum of pursuers who i,1® ,Jther' At a mUe and a quarter 
journal with the largest circulation sought to wrest the trophies from not prevail,
gives the most attention to the Yankee them. Harem skirts were tom to nJZ? 1 in. itUIv 04 1895’ 1 allotted 
gamee in advance of the season, is no ribbons, picture hate were trampled {kY ?° 123 and there was a howl ' 
argument at all. If the salacious de- into pulp; the field was strewn with IZT,T!n to." He started 
tails of the divorce cases tried before colored rags, false beards, and the ?„* °,ït hottest favorites ln the his- 
Senator Kirkhoffer and his hoary- tatters of many garments. One man mite br}niantly for a
headed friends at Ottawa were pub- went About with a straw hat smoulder- A
llshed ln full It is not to be doubted lng with fire until the headgear be- IZt tZZtrZZÛ,. TYeI aîLSam, Dog" ! 
that the paper giving the story would came too hot for him, and- he crushed omce oL dTv i',,! 
have a wide circulation, but that fact out the blaze under his heel. A far Au-s-tnto ^®tartIn^
would neither warrant nor justify the counter-attack was made by the Lon- ta%rtiteh tilet^  ̂to®68 
publication. There ls no city in don men upon the other goal, where "I thtek m t r-dden.
America where so much attention is the men of Guy’s had hung up their I eL^hüte -v^ in tec surPjtoe
given ln the papers to baseball prior Tnascot- Thls was a m-llk-can with you rode Sir Walter n'K’llen 
to the season as in Toronto; and the orange and blue stripes, which Is the Domino ’’ remarked Tarai
game Is a Yankee Importation! It Is a trophy of a great achievement. On its "Of course " renlterl ..
good game, an Interesting game, when base t« the heroic legend:- bodytoought: vto’H wte A eXCTy;
well played and by a team that can Captui-ed al Ya-jxhall Station, 1900. go “ugh” and\>e feU dead a-v^y™ n°' 
do something better than get beaten The al«ht of that mink-can seemed “I thought his speed woTrnf'mm, 
by 10 to 0 in a town not a fourth the to work like madness in the brain of him thru,” resumed Tttral "I LdXdd7 ’ 
size of Toronto. However. # is not I the London men as it hung high upon den him In a great many racre Tnd 
my province to knock; lt is only my their goal posts. They charged again never found him to flinch He had nil 
desire to see greater attention given and again, with yells of rage and derl- his speed " ® ad aI‘
to more worthy subjects. So we’ll let sl°n, and battered It with their sticks 
It go at that. If their readers like A11 ov®r the field with writhing figures 
it and the newspaper proprietors and engaged In violent ju-jitou, and wrest
ed! tors are willing to encourage the lin« bouts, and catch-as-catch-can.
hklng and to pay the shot, there Is no "Then at a signal there was peace, 
use my kicking. Still thej situation and the combatants retired, limping 
appears to me unwarranted and un- and ragged, to each side of the field, 
advisable. That I am not alone in ! as tbe teams came out of the pavllllon. 
this view let this one of several letters ! Each ■ side yelled to their men: ‘Lon- 
that have come to hand bear witness. don■ London!’ ‘Guy’s! Guy’s!’ with 

"Dear Sir: Thanks for your words deafening shouts." 
re baseball. It is In itself a fine and 
scientific game, but the extremely un
sporting spirit ln which It Is played 
and in -which It is watched, make ,t 
undesirable, 
should not
such unfair and discourteous feelings 
as always obtain/(more’s the pity!) ln 
a baseball crowd.1!

ft ,„d Hicare ln 
preservation e of \: m

Ma speech at a sports- 
vaJLS inn?T', held recently In New 
York, Mr. Belmont stated that the 
!lnm/,.ther® is beginning to complain 
thatlt cannot readily find horses re
quired for cavalry, and that in their 
vast country, with its ranges and 

reeding farms, 500 horses each year 
for re-mounts are difficult to buy.

‘The average horses ln the States 
nave not breeding enough and lack 
the quality 'of endurance and 
are

em T.Sill
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Georges and Maries.

s,.‘jsMaries to help forward the corona- 
OuLn to toe King and the
vdTan* i?°i>dy AtoeiulM. Between 

v i appears that particular 
nobody' had an unusual amount of

thTZ°Z;a6nae- Jf the Georges and 
t ne Maries would remember the poor 
to®;1 Ato within their gate# rather than 
people who are gorged and 
with presents and 
value, but of

wiiilii
- •fpÿ. > r^.; 

ft;', ' -'■xf

Wi[with it In com- 
pm, that cesspit 
I a slander that 
rue and Is de- 

have no arga
lis audience will 
p witness.. Let 
py defence and 

Day Satntism. 
pd the history 
[that those who 
Is matter are

B show from the 
| of the United 

of the United 
he most reliable 
llormon Church 
[th and doctrine 
church, and the 
blame for their 

Saint Church 
Romanism. I

to-night ln the 
Subject—"The
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' That Reciprocity Pact.

xiïsr «£££«. *£,„ Tr^.. 

«»«... STS SS'rlTnîiKL.^ t
. no use, they would be whether the pact be flnaMv^wSL, ™ .

typ.. «nd |„ train- -lv- a” t. tStoltTT'l.'wS,”; ÎS oTSnS’SLTnf"! ,ih” '

as^'sss.sf.^jrw.T srrwr°"> ■*”»““"»"« S- gayar. s:.Have put him to shame. Yet It te * . . ™J? ^emlngly things were going on 4
coud canty Z zTZ' H?,°h am Jhe Toronto ««"way. ' out a Æ of wS^ wa^y^dls" '
tance. Hb was^^babîy the tenz'JpE ?ft’zY'S wU1 never h* ^n- torbed the commercé? tituatton and
distance horse of this Zn~JL » v??ateet i??4 with the street railway, whether directed the drift of affaire fro In Ren
der great weights. I wfigi^4^ 'iSS Tha/to» arid® Ct°T°rf ̂  01 th® Cl4y" wîîiÜ,11® ted States. Republican» 
pounds for the Morris PafkHandlcap ever* faftd°es not how- Taft wenf back
2% miles, in 1898, he won in ayante?’ is ^ i?6 ^"ent system ^«<bUcan principles and out down the
In 1899, I allotted him 140 pounds ter mhfi XH3 w. , n wel1 managed, tariff 4n quite as wanton a manner as 
the same stake. anHe wLHti^beTt- ln a BOare o?L.° ®r teUow and «ave “m“
en by a head by Muskadine 106 Lmt. —, ?ifa5"8 10 certato. How it "At® an opportunity to prove their 
with Ethelbert. 117 pounds’ a head be’ ** don® cou,d h® best de" I?3faHy 40 Prlnclpla On top of all
hind him. The timractw of ^nne?te c5”nml®slon of experts, this croies a demand from Britain ami
that made Ben Holladay the stayer Hd rZZZZ It that when the experts %’™,Fra,^e fbr treatment similar to 
par excellence, could not enable him zfd^?f°rt.?31i,?he ^Anoes are a hundred ; Canada. Britain haa absolutely noth- 
to prevail fai the great middle distance ru< nothlng would follow. One , ta« except good-will to offer I 
races, like the Suburban, Sh * "ol^dy would call the : ?baaga but France with It, protective
Metropolitan, Advance, etc. HtejroL cf™ n ° RaJwaX Bo?£? a commission j ^f-riff has. As for ourselves Just now
«lender muscles failed to give him the ?teXvte^HtHPePtS"i They know V llt" 1 J?pear to be at a standstill,
burst of speed at the start and while i4 ® about the requirements of Tofonto tome are growing symptono that 
he was always coming braVete atethe in et^4 ^llway matters almost a. the majority of the agrioulTureJ
flnleh, he could not catch his horses **** 'dcefoy ot Egypt. It ls only the a*^® *n favor of the treaty. They are

Parole, was an angular light waist- knows where the shoe pinches H°X®X?^aly dtooontented and It ls a
ed gelding, with no apparent murai- a?f, ,ony way st3"eet railway re- fbodthlng that they are, for dtacon- 
lar power; but he stimpe? S^f buirememta can be ascertained Is by to”4™®,1*1!, a sign of ambition, a 
one of the most famous horses f4i “Perlenoe. This cannot be had of dfslr® to do better, and the
In racing history, both here and ln Î5 ®i day IK)r *° a week. A committee ll,!e™'0nt °r the farmer means the ffl 
England, and raced until hè was eleven knowledgeful men should be ap- L??4?1?1®?4 °f toe country. Whether 
years old. He was a good horse at all P°inted with, instructions to go thoroly cjjt triend from outside town will bene- 
dtetances and his action was quite oer- i,nto the questton at all hours of the Y.1 Ia 111 °Peh Question, for In general 
fectlon, resembling the steady kme o-f I ?ay and “tght. Then some understand- FFP Preduoe Toronto prions axe as 
an old dog fox pursued by a pack of log ml®bt be arrived at. Meantime T*™ ®f thoee of Chicago. There 1» 
hound*. It may be said that the com- aon?e attention might be given to the ®®menüng to be gained probably ln 
Parlson le unfortunate, as the hounds n'ght service. On some lines no cars ,Mn’ mit In nothing else. Sir Wilfrid 
usually catch the fbx. They do not al- ,run at a11- while on others the irregu- apparently biding his- time; he to 
ways and It ls no great credit to them larlty Is vexing and trying. But of all ^'U”K the first irritation to wear 
when they do, ae they are about three poorly served lines my experience ®b® the Imperial government 
times as large and strong as the fox, teaches me the Bloor-street Is the ri"1 .he knows, and he has con- 
and outnumber him by a majority al- worst. It Is a marvel property owners ln to® own policy. When the
most as great as Pennsylvaimia gives whose Interests are most keenly af- yPPomuon wanted the house to 
the Republican ticket. fected do not rise in their might and to cease oonedderatlion of the

smite somebody. Torontonians are iHU JHïgreS? had «nally passed upon 
both apathetic and long-suffering, P® Ha,tte^ ,h® contentlously refused, 
despite the smashed car windows of a H,4 “® dtihk the very one thing he 
month or two ago. JP®***)* bis followers to vote down

crafbVUfrl<i b** 1104 yct torgotten hla

"One thing about a day's shooting with you, uncle__I
feel I m picking up something all the time.” "

Horses of Sustained Speed
A Notf^ Racing Authority Says That it is Rather the Lean 

and Narrow Kind than the Heavy Muscular FeU
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The Levee Inquiry,

It would seem that the end Is not yet 
as regards the chairman of the Board 

uoation. Th© Slocum chargea 
appear likely to lead to greater re* 
suits than anticipated. If the coal In
quiry ls carried on vigorously and 
honestly something may be heard to 
drop. But the getting of evidence win 
not be the easiest thing in the world. 
And when the evidence ls all in, what 
d0„ to* People think wiu be done about 
U7 Nothing, absolutely nothing. Tor
onto dealers are in the hands ot the 
ooal barons, as In fact are all the 

I dealer,® of every city. The wholesale 
j Price Is made at the pit's mouth and 
tth® retail price Is governed by the 
I wholesale. Of course it is possible
l.„rH®TS J"®*® an unwarrantable 
profit, but that has got to be proven 
It Is also possible that some chicanery 

'been used In the securing* of 
tracts, but that again has to be prov
en and the Rogers detective's report 

i vos not so over-convincing that start- 
i “n« revelations may be looked for.
; But light hurts no healthy transaction 
and therefore lt Is best that an Investi
gation should be had and that the good 
judge Winchester should have further 
opportunity to gather in. perquisites.

+ **«•*
Horses for the Army.

Hon. Bernard Haldane,/British Min
ister for War—It would be

SE. Jiv that Prtn- 
" Argyll, and 
I both revisit 
Quests of the 
Connaught, 

"anada since 
Lome) was 
years ago. 

pinion under 
|pke of Coa
lise no dlffl- 
noe, tho it 
pslng under 
inary mean-

m Board of T rade.

k" «sw* ss-issrijkeep a watchful eye over everything 
affecting the city but they propose 
where opportunity offers itself to take 
the Initiative. Eapeclally is this 
as regarde avenues of trade and the 
health of the people. The spirit of tbe 
oast has been aroused and not only 
Montreal, but Ottawa ls busy trying 
to get North Ontario business, 
the purpose of the board of trade to 

a hA™1 ln the matter and enter 
the fight aggressively with a view to 
adopting ways and

-
k

1 m mm

& [ Pain arising
no*

true - |

lRheumatism, Ckrvnic
Lumbago, Bronchitis,
Sore Throat Sprain,
from Cold, Backache,
Cold at the Bruises,
Chest, Slight Cuts,
Neuralgia Cramp,
from Cold, Soreness of

the Limbs after exercise, 
is best treated by usintf 
BLLIMAN'S according to 
the information given in the 
Elliman R.E.P. booklet 96 
pa<es, (illustrated) which it 
placed inside cartons with 
ail bottles of Èllimen’s 
price 1/1*, 2/9 A 4/-. The 
R.E.P, booklet also contains 
other information of such 
practical value as to cause 
it to be in descend for First 
Aid end other purposes; 
also for its recipes in res
pect of Sick Room re
quisites. Elliman’s added to 
the Bath is beneficial.

'!
It to

i
\

him the drift of things hitherward*1 
For many years the board was a bit 
groovy, alt ho it ^vigorously opposed 
commercial union when lt was mooted 
and the president of the board and 
The Mall of those days were ln favor 
of it. Now the board to aroused and 
with an energetic executive and an
arr?y i H?.me” ln the prime of life - 
at Its back It evidently proposes to do 
things. Every citizen will wish It well.• ••*•«

Vi
oon-

NJl F
„ , “P to a mile,

all of a sudden, I heard 
No two horses could have been more 

unlike than Domino and his great rival 
Henry of Navarre. The former had 
plenty of length of barrel, but he was 
bulky, heavily muscled, with enormous 
propelling power. Henry, on the con
trary, was rather angular and stood 
higher on the legj was lighter in the 
quarters, and In the neck, and alto- 
gather leas robust In a/ppea.ramce. At 
a mile, Domino could always outrun 
Navarre ; but at a mile and a furlong 
it was another story, while at a mile 
and a quarter It was a complete re
versal. The black and the chesnut il
lustrated the point made as between 
the round muscled, robust type; and 
the longer muscled less robust one.

Voter, the successor of Domino as a 
phenomenal speed horse, wo» of the 
huge, Short-muscled type. Few horses 
have shown more muscle in the quart
ers and gaskins, while he had a black 
cloven like a ram's. He could out
gallop any horse of his time; but not !" 
beyond a mile. Rosé hen was another i 
of the heavy muscled type, with great 
size and capacity to carry weight: but 
found hla enormous carcase too heavy 
to carry beyond seven furlongs. Jack 
Atkin was another of the type; pace 
or weight made little difference with 
him, but be tired when he was asked

Then, 
lilm ‘ VJ-vf I J •

!y

A King Edward Memorial Fund
There never was. „ a monarch so de

voted to the sufferings of hie people ' 
as the Late King Edward. The Sunday * 
hospital fund was hie creation and lt 
was he who proposed the raising of 
ten million pounds for hospital pur- 
Poses. It Is appropriate then that — 
a memorial to the prime apostle of - 
kindliness, broadmindedness and 
should take the form of

A
... ... far better
if he could be styled British minister 
for peace—recently delivered himself ln 
the Imperial house of commons as fol
lows regarding the supply of horses 
for the army:

"When we come to deal with the ques
tion of horses we shall have to deaf 
with it In a very serious fashion. It 
ls by far the weakest part of our whole 

j army organization. We know that ln 
I the country there to an abundance of 
! excellent horses, and that this abun- 
I da"ce to likely to remain for many 
| years to come. Our census is abso
lutely useless except for telling 
approximately what the numbers are. 
We propose to introduce entirely new 
machinery in the coming year for deal
ing with .this question. I should say 
however, that even If we classify thé 
whole of the horses we should not"have 
solved, the whole problem. You have 

the 'be8t type Of. horses barelv 
sufficient to mobollze the cavalry. You

Baseball Prospects.
If Joseph Kelley can evolve a win

ning team (baseball assuredly has a 
great season before it. 
must have patience and give the man 
a chance. That ten to nothlig game 
at Montgomery, Alabama, the other 
day looked like a tody blow, but the 

"Was Interested In your remarks as following day the tables turned and 
to C. B. Fry’s Magazine. I have not U appeared as If Toronto was ln for a 
seen it for some time, but will be glad | win when Jupiter Pluvlus intervened, 
to read It again if he is once more Winning teams are not made ln a 
writing for it. What caused him to day. They come from practice and 
stop?—One of your many readers.” steady endeavor, and Mr. Kelley may 

"And there you are. you really are,” yct succeed in producing pennant ide
as Madge Kendall’s husband used to tors for Toronto. Jf he doesn’t he can 
«ay ln one if his plays. It ls even be sure that the chorus with which 
possible that not only to-base-ball but he will doubtless be received on his 
to sport generally, too much attention first appearance for the season will 
** being paid ln these modern days, turn to execration and 
I know that certain factories dread treasury.

sv‘<jfz
iJ

M Our Canadian youths 
be brought up to shov

But the fans
peace

to a hospital. It la theretoS^^t^to 
be doubted that the proposal to rales 
a five hundred thousand dollar fund, to 
be known as the King Ed ward VII 
memorial, for the purposes of the cro- 
mim-tive hospital at Gravenhuret and o' 
tor the fighting of the great White 
plague will prove a success. It Is 
derstood that something like a .hun
dred thousand dollars has already been 
promised. Such an idea as this has the 
George and Mary suggestion beaten 
a thousand different ways. There are 
tons and tons of testimonials at owe <4 
away in the vaults of the royal castle 
that rarely see the light of day. The 
George and Mary idiots propose to add 
to the bunted treasure !

Animals !
* <U>y

Aliments may in many in
stances be relieved or cured 
by following the instructions 
(illustrated) <iven in the 
Elliman B. F. A. Booklet 
64 pedes, found enclosed in 
the wrappers of all bottles 
of BLLIMAN'S price 
IA, 2/- St 3/6.

d

ROYAL for ANIMALS 
.... 8tt th* £,,lmu> A. Booklet 
UNIVERSAL for HUMAN USE

tee tho tlilmon R.E.P. Booklet 
fomi enclosed with bottle* of ELU RAM’S 

THE NAME 16 ELLIMAN

us

i
Xlllm»n,Son«eCo..Slou»li^D*Un4.

a deplted
f .

<To be obtained et eU druggists throughout Canada.
|
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“BCD” FISHER 
Creator of Mutt and Jeff. F. OFFER

Originator of Happy Hooligan.

l'Ai*one in deA—v 
/cold,COLD VOILD!-' 
(AN ME N04VES f— 

hoitsM

IX)V SKUCE
Illustrator and cartoonist. NELL BRINKLEY 

Who draws girls. SAM HUNTER 
Canada’s greatest political% J RUDOLPH DIRKS

cartoonist. Who gives us the Katzenjammers.
VJHKT 

THE- —
J. SWINNERTON 

Author of “Bad Mans”\
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D. G. FRENCH 
page devoted to literature. 

5_science and education.
Editor of vwUC0p £ 1=0Ï4<■> : ,■.b- r t?c I -ME I Esi

,C3Xs y XI458 H- J- P. GOOD 
Turf writer.V/ /; Hrism:
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L Xoxx you know just what 

sketching fairly accurately t he features 

the cattle nj&rket

1 some of the men and women of this paper look like. Artist Skuce ha 
of some of ns who did not

day

and keen
s ma de a brave attempt to depict a scene in the editorial 

' ou 11 observe that the
v =Sg3 hand in actual photographs. rooms onnose .. a busv

of course wheeuT ^"«*"^^1*^ 

newspaper man. „ at, ioohs very m^ ^ rel“^ ^ h“d'“'

mCn “ aPPrCCiatCd b>' *h' P“b,iC iS "y -be rapidly L^X^L “

reporter wears rubber boots in and out of 

cuss 'and the spring poet subscribes 
worried, a characteristic of that

ï:<* ,}r
season, the automobile editor has 

to all the rules of that cult. The
t necessarily be a handsome 

look somewhat w7 man onparticular specimen of
a lot of time and
Sunday World.

H. M. MOSDELL 
Writer of nature stories.

money to produce your favorite
paper. 1 hat the work of these

/ -
b>* ». t 4n of The Sporting writer^' SIlE®1 cp **n* @
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HT^-.......-;^d Mans--He Makes Goo-Goo Eyes!
X^BCGfH. WITH TOUR. PERMISSION WITH TME X30&* J*

c .Ï 'Sleep. LITTLE ONR.1 
Sleep 1 * J

(*ma*v>ellPu*!‘
I *HOW wohitti IL.1*

: i
[,‘t'2yv>,TTLE Boy. Sleep. 
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(Vie is a cat.* J
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MEOUVV. /I Vl\fr.Y0UR£
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